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Unexpectedly Caught?
It may be some of your friends sent word they were
" coming for a day or so "—if you aren't just pre-
pared for them, why not let us help with a couch,
a bedroom suit, chairs or anything else in furniture
line ? We'll sell you at cash store xjrices—and give
you credit besides 1 A clearance of Spring stocks is
going on now.

$3.52—Bahy
Carriage, neat-
ly upholstered,
tinned s t ee l
bicycle wheels,
with rod and
parasol. Only
one of 50 styles
ofBaby Carri-
ages here.5-French tapeBtry Parlor

Suit—plufih trlm-heuvy
fringe—beatof making—$40 usually.

ance." I t ' l l a
Bolid oak frame
Morris Chair.llag-
uiid atrlpc rever-
sible cushion!—
wortb $0.00.

pCIS—One of the richest carpet " clearances "
we've yet had the courage to make! Thousand
rolls, all told:

Cotton Chain Ingrains go at 27c. yd.
Extra Heavy Ingrains for 37c. yd.
Extra Heavy Brussels, 56c. yd, " .,'"-
Good Brussels, 45c. yd. '
All-wool Extra Super Ingrains, 52c. yd. ' ' '

Mattings, hundreds ol rolls, 9c. yd. up*

Refrigerators—Every worthy make—we
guarantee 'em—The " National " is our leader—'tis
a $10 Refrigerator—will sell it at $8.35.

It's a Wonderl

69c.
$ 4 . 9 5 " Automutlc" Cabinet Blue Flame Oil
" Stove— beat model—safe and sure—a

—CliiffonterllketliU draught can't harm It—burna an In- :
—5 drawers, gener- teaBtfUIaeflame—uiiy oiieeati "mu' it. p
oui mirror-antique Gasoline Stoves, too. One at $2.86. I;
ula r . * "The Insurance," $5.8G. »Q0c. ch&tr.
M The Domestic Sewing Machine"—light running, reliable, aolldly built—we'll allow
for your old machine—a lady attendant to serve you. Cash or credit.

Send forcatalogue. Matt orders promptly filled. Free deliveries.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N c a r Plam s t -

Note first nume "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680.° Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

H E B E E H 1 Y E ** * * " >••"-' '

LS-
Saturdays in July and August Closesd 12 noon, Open Friday Evenings.

jasas2sEsaBHsaseaafiasKSusas1i!i
-a£asaHasHEa5EsafiaBasa5esas25ns2S2aasaji ei.vj.-asaaasHs BisiiSSiA s trusses asasasa.

Bargain Exodus of<
>Suits and Dresses.

Closing Out Finale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Suits and
Dresses Before Semi-Annunl Inventory.

The entire department coiiirllnitvs hundreds of «xLruordlnary price RiicrUlct* to thin most tin
porlant moiiey-savlng occasion. Clirls'Urosflf HRO nt, lass than halt prices, IJIMIUM'KiiitH and
Uri-Haufl for oftnu jutL aiiout tlie cost of the material. No unit tor what the vnlucj No nmtU*r
how much the IOSHI Thu"Hue Hive" nicrcliaitdlKing always reads: l ( N e v a r c « r y over a
single garment t r im one season to another." lli'iiue to wntiton price <lt'ntrui:tlou. Hence
these welcome and wonderful Uarpain Opportunities.

Five of the Before Inventory Bargain Chances.
BEFORE INVENTORY GIRLS' DRESSES.

Woolen SnlU nnd Dreuni-H, liicliulinir nil fily.nn. -i to II yearn, styles either onii-pUn- OP two
bloimt) otylts, colors navy, reil, brown nod funny mixture , nil prettily ninm*nnd IIIIBHI1

/i H C bi'st SUJL'H. OuJy one or two of a, kind. Formerly 7 11-1. «.«5,1MI"», KJ.Ofl, ^
led down to only, each

UHOII s

.95
Before Inventory Dresses.
For Ladies and Misses. Tlie balance of our
stock o' thla stonon's White ami Colored Or-
gandies and Lawn Presses, nil stylishly nmriu
anil trliimied, Hlmjily given away:

O.Bfi and 7.0.1
Drosneafor 3.50

5.00
'?. 10.00

Only limited nimilwr loft. Knrly callers gfii
first choice.

Before Inventory Suits.
Tailored Suits for IJUIII'H and Missed A i'lejin
sweep, Prices hardly pay for ninl«rlnls, hut
outtlmy K«- Btyli'Sftre Eton SiilK Fly Front
Coat Htiltxani} English Walking HuitM. Colors
blacks, blues, tuns, hrowu mid fiuicy mixtures
—Duly one or two of a kind,

Hera are Hulta thnt c Aft
w e r e U.D5,10.0ft, 1%9!> 0 « U U

IImv are Suitsthat n ne
worts 17.7ft, IU.»5,S!.II5 UmUO
Hem are HuitH tlmt A Q Q e
WITH a4.ur>(sig.ur>, 4-i.<jrpt-IO.QA.....• I » « « O

lie fore Inventory Girls' Dresses.

:tOO Drt'sweH for the bigger Kir|n In one or two-
plfCii Htylt'H, flb.es 11 to ):•); nlHDwjmmte skirls,
In piijues and linens, nliuu-l KIVIMI nway:

Hero are values up to
l.'JM for

Hern are values up to
2.1/5 for

98C

1.48
Here are values up'to * 4 Q e
.) .m for I • a O

Tlit'Hti arc on talc to-morrow and will bo sold
wlthunt roKtirvo whtl« they last.

Oirls' Dresses,

XM Dh-twcH almost K\VM\ nwav, si/.en a lo 11
jcara; itinleriulH; Lawns, I't-rculim, UiiiKluiiiiH,
are pmtltly inudis mid In'muml:

I,HH valni'H for

for
XJ.HH valiU'R 4 l\
f,tr • • *

:).DS vnlura , 4 Q
for " • "

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street ana 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

J)EWITT R. HUMMER,
lleal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Offlie over The Oeo. Rlchard'B Co.'s Storo

DOVER N. J.

f)R,R. A. BENNETT,
• ' " ' OOB. GOLD AND OBKBTNOT BTS.

DOVKR, N. J.
(StoBi.M.

ODICI HOUBB i 1 to 3 p. H.
)7to8p. H.

SPSOIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

HABTBR AND SOLICITOR IN CHANOKHT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVBRJ. A. LYON'S STOBB, DOVER, N.J .

ED. H. DECKER, M. D '
PHYSICIAN AMD 8URBE0N

Offloe on Blaokwell Btreet, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:80 to 10:30 A. M.
Office honraJ 1:00 to 3.00 p. M.

I 6:30 to 8:00 p. M.
DOVKR, - - - MEW JERSEY

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
BLAOKWULL BTHEKT, NBAR WARRKtf.

DOVER, N. J.

I 8;S0 to 9:30 A. M.
Oraicm HOURS ^ 1 to 2:80 P. M.

I 7 to 8:S0 P. H.

Malarial Diseases and RhoumatiBm receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBAVINQ and HAIR OUTTINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWELL AND Sossmc BTMIBTB

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted In a nmt

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
CuttlnR a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTHAOTOn, OAUPKNTKn A

Newels, solid or lrnllt up. Stolr rolls or all dhmn
"Ions worked ready to nut up. M» «'„nd nm
Httltes. AroliltocturalWooilTurulnB. «»n d»n i 1

Jle Sawlug. Plans nod spcclllcaUons turnlsucu.
umee and shop, Blackwell B t r * ^ J B M B y

ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OreiOK-BLAOEWKU. «T., DOVER, H. .i

HOBRS : 9 A. H. to in u. every BaWdny.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL, i
MABON CONTRACTOR.

All lklnds ot Mason Work an/i
promptly attended to. , , ,

«-l j.

DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR RED STAR COUPONS.
WE GIVE THEM WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

SOME PEOPLE GET A NOTION
That because our prices are so low we must make up on something. To such we say : Buy what you like here
if you can't see your way to trade here altogether, biiy here what your grocer doesn't keep, or what he charges
you higher prices for.

FORTUNE TELLINC FANS CIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
These specials, including Red Star Coupons, for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 2Sth and 29lh.

<C~ rt« Worth of Star Coupons with every O C I * - Q Q WORTH OF STAR COUPONS WITH
J j > 2 . 0 0 pound ofMocha or Java CofTee at 2 O U | i P J . W " EVERY POUND OF TEA.

Your choice Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson or Mixed Teas at 50c. pound.
Extra choice Oolong, English, Green or Mixed Teas at 60c. pound.
We guarantee the above Teas and Coffees to be equal in quality to any in Dover.

Our ROLLED Finest
own ""ere
brand OATMEAL is

$1.00
worth
stamps

Bird
grave:,5c.. 50c. worth

of stamps
FREE.

There's POTATOES
a big liere on

drop in Friday and Saturday

25c Peck BSE?" $1.00 worth of stamps FREE.
47o'. Half bushel IS 1 " 2.00 " " " "
89o Bushel B=gP 3-°° " " " "

OUB OWN BRAND
LAUNDRY 8OAP

6 cakes 25c.
To ret yoi ncqrailntaj with

couponB 1'llEE.

SUMMER PBINK
WILD OHERRY

EXTUAOT
S0O BlSEOlOO

$1.00 worth of fifompa free.
IOO HlZO 50.

HJo worth of stamps frra.

UED STAR BAKING
l'OWDEK

1 pound 01111 20c.
11.00 worth of stampB free.
I-S pot ind oitn I Oo.
flue worth of sUiniPR free.

WAKHANTKD.

ROSE LIME JUICE
UOo bot t lo .

I0E CKEAH SALT
0a

GOOD SWEET LAUD
5o pound

Not the Best.

FINEST SUQAH CUBED

HAMS OR BACON

WHOLE SHREDDED
WHEAT BISCUIT

IOC
PACKAGE-

D TOUND CROCKS
ASSOUTKD JELLY

25C.
%\.00 worth of Btampff

FREE.

BEST FHE8II OR
CORNED IIUISKET

BEEF
ttu poltlld.

CHUCK STEAK.
lOu pound .

. OUR OWN BUAND
ROOT BEElt EXTRACT

8 BOTTLES O C
FOR iC0±9

None lietUir at any price.
Try II.

gl.UO worthof BtainpR free.

SPECIAL
7Bc RYE WHISKEY

SOu.
SPECIAL TOO AI'PLE

51)u.
IIAt.l.AKTINK'B KXI*OHT 11KKR

2cloz. Imts. 91.10.

HERE'S
A

SMALL LIST

EVERYBODY
USES

THESE ITEHS

1.4 Ib. lest Black Pepper
1 Bag sc Salt
• Box Best Corn Starch

ALL

60.
$1.00 WORTH

RED STAR COUPONS
FREE WITH THIS LIST.

CALIFORNIA
OREENaAOES

orEOQ PLUMS

REUULAR
PRICES

ISC-

SPECIAL
2 for

25 cts.
Uneeda Biscuit 4%

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
-«r. Monogram Pure Ry«, ioyiur»oli!,u.t. Si.ool Pure Rock and Ryo

st.Juii«n ci«ret. botiie "sc|g^fc-;;;;:;:::::
Pure Rye Whiskey, s yeors olj, qt .. 75c. I .Inmnlca Rum
(I00J Rye Whiskey, qt 50c. | Apple Whiskey

50c
11 ml
75c
qt.

L. Lehman & Go.
Next to Post-Off ice TEtTNE Dover, N. J.

BRANCH STORE-MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

GAME MAS

U m p i r e TIIUVH \luUnun VtXst AIJ Por-
bofirnuco.

Tho Dover Lall tosscrs on Raturdoy von-
urtid off tbeir native lieoth and again, ason
'ormor ocviwionB wJieii t)u»y playud away
•0111 borne, they got it " in the iitHrk," to use

.lie vernacular of tUe Btroet. It was not,
iowovor, l)«ca.use thuy were not alilo to play
jail, but bocaufie they were unable to de-
'eat the Washington imll tossHre wben backed
.ty tho umpiro. Tlioy expected, aB a matter
if course, to have as opponents the tonm, tbo
;round.s, the people and tlie umpire, and,
ruila they ex[iected little or nothing from
be first and tbird mentioned, tbey did thluk
.hey might by acctdeut get a "fa i r shake"
'rom tbo lust. The boys were uollong, how-
iver, in flndiug that they were mistaken in
ie umpire, who was one John Flint, ono of the

imimgers of the Washington team, it is Baid.
L'o say that bis decisions were bud, is [tutting

mildly, indeed. Oil one occasion the urn-
ire wus so opeoly unfair at tlie home plate

that the Washington rooters, who, whilethuy
wanted the game, did not want it openly
Htolun, howled so that tbo umpire was com-

d to reverae his decision. At tho bo-
inning of the sixth inning the score stood
to 1 in favor of Washington, but as it

Reemed evident that the Dover team was
about to change the complexion of the score,
,nd would probably do BO in that eamc
ming, Mr, Umpire deemed it to be Ills duty

o come to tbo rescue. Clancy, the first man
it the bat, slammed the ball to .right field for
two bases. Tbon MUDSOU knocked it over the
left Held fence, eeodng Clancy, but was him-
self allowed but two bases on the hit. M.
^aiuey hit the bull to short and Muuson
itarted for third and e\U\ to the bag sufely,
jut the umpire called him out. A passed
jail alluwwl Hniney to go to gncoiid whou
3rowe went to the hat, Mr. Umpire called
ibreo strikes oa tho latter, thus making
:liings look a little eafer for Washington,
Then, when Ralney was a little oil' hit* hose,
he pitcher threw down tho ball. Hainey
;at to the base quick enough, and then, too,
the baseman reached for him with tho wrong
liaud, the one In which he did not hold the
ball, yot Mr. Umpire ogaiu called "out."
Tbis was too munb and the Dover boys uuit
tho field on tho order of Manager Meafoy,
Tho game was thus forfeited to tho Wasli-
tigton team by tho nominal score of !> to 0,

HASH BALL HOTHS.

The Washington Base Ball Club willplity
:he Cuban X 01 ants at Washington on Mok-
lay.

Tho Nmvton Base Ball Club will cross bats
with the Washington Huso Ball Club on Bat-
.nJay afternoon.

Tho X Tigers and the Dover Base Ball Club
will contest for honors on the R. & B, grounds
to-morrow afternoon, It will doubtless be
an exciting game.

A man on first was evidently a signal to
Mr. Umpire in lost Saturday's game to begin
calling strikes on tho batters. In tho fourth
inning M. Hatuey got to first on a nice lilt
ivucl tbo umpire, not tho pitcher, then struck
three men out hand-running.

Tbo treatment tho Dover Base Ball Club
received fit Waslilugton was the worst they
have over experienced. If it can be taken as
a wimple of the way Washington ball players,
Washington umpires and Washington peo-
ply who frnqtiont ball games treat visitors, it
is strange thnt tlwy ever get any ball clulif.
to visit thorn. It certainly, Manager Moafoy

LVB, will be a long time before they will got
a game with Dover again. They allowed
thoir groat desfro to win tho game to over-
come whatever gentlemanly instinct thoy
may have had. Tbo talking machine who
sat in tho grand stand with the megaphone
did nothing hut emit jeers and inBults from
start to finish.

I'liroon Shoot at IMHO Doiimurk.
A shooting match at live birds was held at

frank Class's Lake Duimiark H«LeJ on '1'hiirH-
ay between two of Dover's niowt prominent
rap nlmtH, Charles H, Aluiison, jr., und Frank
!, Wright. The umU'li, which was won hy

former, was at twtjnty-llvo birds for *ii.1
itle, under inter-stuto rnltw. The birds
t* an ordinary lot and tbc shooting was

lurdly up to the standard unuully man ujwii
grounds. Botli men liud bard luck in

nosing burd hit hinis JUHI out of bounds,
'he score :
lunsun—1> * 0 1 ! ! 1 1 1 2 ( | i l 0 1 ' J ! i

* 1 1 0 0 1 2 * 1 — 17
Mght-0 2 0 1 1 1 II 3 1 * U I 1 0 2 1

^ I 1 0 * 1 1 1 0—Hi
*Dead out of bounds.
At tho conclusion of this match several
iepntukes wore shot, tho scores of which

.How :
Five-bird sweep for tho price of the birds.

Lobert Jenkins * 1 2 0 0-U
'rank Cox 1 0 0 0 0—l
tobert T. Smith 2 2 2 2 2-5
Watch at five birds for the price of the birds :
lobert T. Smith 2 2 1 2 2—5
'rank C. Wright 1 1 1 1 2 -5
On the tie :
inftli—0
fright—1
Match at five birds for $!} a aide :

Loo West 1 1 0 2 2-4
H. ttunson, jr 0 1 2 2 1—4

On the tie ;
it 2 1 2 1 1—ft

unson 2 2 1 1 0—I

Hoard ol Honltli.
The first regular meeting of tho newly

appointed Board of Health was held on Mon-
day evening. Tho oath of ouice of John G,
Taylor, as Health In8i>ector, was received aud
placed oil Hie.

A complaint was received from Martin
McDonnell, of Gold street, of a nuisanco next

his residence. Tbo matter was referred to
bliB Health Inspector.

Tho report of Health Inspector Taylor
stated that a nuisance complained of on
Hincbman aveuue bad boon abated.

Chairman Buchanan appointed Harry B.
Petera, It. W. Kirton and Dr. A. "W. Condtct
a committee on by-lawB. The committee,
after looking over the by-laws of the previous
boon], recommended the adoption of tho some
after changing them so that they will reud

tbe Tbivn of Dover" and " tho Common
Council," inBteadof the "City of Dover "und
tho "City Council." Tho committee also rec-
ommended.tliat a clause be inserted in the by-
laws by which the Treasurer shall be required
to give a bond iu the amount of $500. Tbe
board then adjourned to meet on Monday
night, when the by-laws will come up for
their second reading.

An Eujoynlilo llloyolo Tour.

H. S. Paters, William Otto and Edward
Neighbour returned from thoir bicycle tour
on Sunday morning, having, in the fifteen
days they -wore away, travelled a little over
S00 miles. Of this distance they covered
something over GOO by wheel and about 250
by trolloy, boat and train. Their route wa-
from Dover to Huston, and tbenco to llethle-
hem, Allentown, Reading, Lebanon, Harris-
burg, Carlisle, Gettysburg and Waynes-
borough, Pa.; thence to Hagemtown and

Valley to Liiray Cavern ; thence to Martins-
burg, West Virginia. Thoy crossed th
Potomac at Williamsport anil from thence
went to Winchester, Harper's Forry, Wash-
ington, D. C ; Baltimore, Md.; Philadelphia,
and thonco to Dover by way of Clinton an
Now Brunswick. Tho party proceeded leis-
urely, the longest rlilo made In a single day
being about75 miles. A two days' stop wai
made in Washington.

Ptiuw Cofl'uu Aifi'tst) WIUi V«u 1
If not, drink Orain-O~mado from pun

grains. A lady writes: "The first time
nirnlo Graiu-01 did not Hltu it, but after usir
[ t Tor a week nothing would induce me to f
back to coiroo." It nourislicK and feeds tl
system. The children can drink It free
witli great benefit. It is tho sLrungthimii
HUIHUUU'O O£ pure grnhiri, (Jet a packago txi
day from your grocer, follow tho direction
in mulling it nnd you wilt liavua delh'iui
and bi'flJtnful tablo boyt-)-ngD for old an
youug, 15c uud Ii5c,

Tho Circus Comlntr-
The first circus of the season will visit this

lace Saturday of next week. This is an
tern of news which will please the young
oik, the children, and the older ones also.
\un Bros'. World's Progressive Show is one
bat lias a standing record for presenting a
ood proformanece iu one big ring in good old
;yle. Sun Bros, run thoir show on strictlj
fiiness and moral principles. Nothing
permitted to appear that will mar the

ileasureof the skeptically inclined. Neither
ire tbe usual army of fakers (often soon
ollowing in the wake of shows) allowed to
jllow this organization. Fifty great artists

appear at every preformanco. Fully
wo hours and one half of enjoyment is
ilForded for IT* cents, a price which Is surely
'ithin the means of everyone. Let all attend.
Lftornoon at 1 o'clock. Eveniug at 8 o'clock

Solid Through Vostlbuiod Tralna

msisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
toilet sleeping cars, and luxurious veatibilled
lay conches, lightwf by gas and heated by

•m, are run every day Iwtween New York
nd Chicago via the Lackawanna and Nickel
Mate roads, making the moat comfortable
md cheapest route from New York, Scran-
mi, Binghaintou and Elmlra, to Cleveland,
tort WayiiP, Chicago and the West. The
ining cars and meal stations on tbo Nickel
'Uto rood are- operated by the company, and
[>rvo the best of meals at reasonable prices,
'he through day coaches aru ib cbargo of
dorcd porters whose nervines are free to

toth first and second CIOBS passengers. Hates
in this route are lower than via other Hues,
tor information, call on A. M. MacPall,
icbot ngent of the D., L. & W. R. R , or

pas F. J. Moortf, Oeiioral Agent, Nickel
'late lload, 21)1 Main street, HulTalo, N. Y.

KO(;iCAWA.Y.
ivis howory visited felontls In Noivark on

'hursday.
A number of city hoarders are sojourning

n Itockawny nt present.
J . C. Merritt has purchased a now horse

rom Sire Bros, at Morristown.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Merritt visited
iends at Morrlstown ou Thursday.
Frank Ross, of Newton, was the guest of

Samuel Gilbert two or three days this week.
William Fox is stepping around quite lively

ihis (Thursday) morning. A bouncing baby
joy is the cause.

Edward Tippett, who has boon laid upwith
ivy poisoning, returned to work a t the

lundry this week.
Mr. aud Mrs. M, L. Hoagland are at Green

'ond camping. They will return home to-
lorrow (Saturday).
John VanFleet, engineer on the Central

•ailroad, who waa laid up by blood poisoning,
las returned to work,

William Tubby, who sold out his saloon to
'. J. Stevens, has moved into one of his
ousea on Franklin avenue.
Earry Beam, who has been working at tbo

iclaware, Lackawanna and Western depot,
; now a telegraph operator at Short Hills.
Mahlon Hoagland, jr., and family returned

lome on Tuesday from Groon Pond, whoro
hoy have been camping for several days.

Lew/a A, Strait, JarnesMay, Horace Reach
aud Mahlon Pierce have returned home from

reon Pond, where they Bpent several days
camping,

Tbe M. E. Sunday Bchool excursion, which
as going to Lake Hopatcong on Tuesday,

van postponed on account of the rain until
lext week.

The Rev. Fathor Sotis is making prepara-
tions for an extended tour through Hu-o30.
Ho will spend several weeks visiting friends
and relatives In Italy.

ltohort Perkins on Wednesday* caught one
jf the largest pickerel that has been CJIUK
in tho Whito Meadow pond this year. It
weighed a little over four pounds.

S i ward Alpaugh, operator at tho Central
Railroad station a t this place, is at his home
in Middle Valley, acting as station agent fi
the uliHuuce of tbo agent at that place.

Tho Rev. David Crano, of Lexington, Ne-
braska, who has been visiting his brothers
nntl sister at this placo tor throe wta^kn
started on bis return journey on Mnuria'
morning.

Tho men and boys who are using the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western station for
tbeir lounging place ou Sunday afternoons
and evenings, had better take- warning an*
change thoir stamping ground to somo othe
locality.

Tho burial of Miss Mary Gallagher too'
pluco in St. Cecelia's Cemetery lust Sunday
afUmioon. Miss Gallagher last spring had

et*o attack of typhoid fever, and luterui
consumption developed, She was IS years o
nge. She leaves a fathor, three nisters am
three brothers to mourn hor loss.

During a heavy shower lost Saturday
afternoon a bolt of lightning struck tho houst
owned by Mrs, Jacobus, on Now street, ami
occupied by Recorder Rdwarri Arnold, tear-
ing soveml boards oil' tho bonne- und gninii
through a room which lmd just boun vacate*
by Urn ltocordur's wife, who escaped injury
ThoBhock olsobrokoaovoral lights of windo\
glasii.

A HUMAMf tt'OItK.

unrtorly Report ol the Morris County
Itraut'li uf" tlio s. r . C A .

At tho quarterly meeting of the 8. P. C. A.
ils month, the reports Bhuwwl a large and

iatisfactory work accomplifibed since the
Irst of January. There iiavo Imert sixty cases

^at»l and relieved up to tlmt date,
,nd besides, at tlie "Hhulter" for dogs and
:atH, .Vi stray and unwanted animals have

*n received and disposed of, either cbloro-
oriued or else given away. It is quite doubt-

1 whether the public appreciates this vol-
Liitary work of the S. P. C. A. for liomeless
.nimals. The town fails to rid its streets of

nuisance of tramp dogs, so tho S. P. C, A.,
or tho Bake of these poor uncared-for brutes,
Lccomplishes this task to the best of its abil-
ity, on very short funds, and with no assist-
ance tram the U,vrn. The society appeals for
subscriptions of any sum to uid in its always
ncreasiug work all over the county. Atro-
:ious cruelty occurs aud uiunt be corrected,
.ud the open sympathy of good people should
tot be withheld. If an honest raau sees a

t robbing B house he gives an alarm,
!>ecause he knows the robber is breaking a
law and deserves punishment. Bo the society

not persecuting a man wben they prosecute
ilm for breaking the law against cruelty, aud
or encroachiug ou the righta of animals.
The first aim of the society Is for reform;

o rectify all minor abuses by advice, and
ith a fair amount of leniency, if the offender

bows a disposition to hoed tbo warning and to
iorrect and immediately coaso tuea buse. But
what intelligent person will bid us overlook
,ue offence when a man under tlie iuiluenco
)f drink will drive about aimlessly one whole
lay in tho hot sun until hiB pony drops hy
,he waybills and dies; or the man who stands
ip and lays the whip brutally on a jaded little
,orse, all the way home; or one who starves

his stock for days while off OQ a Bpree; or he
who pitchforks his neighbor's horse; or the
woman who was accused of tying a can of
turning turpentine to a dog's leg, after tur-
leutinlng its body, and then driving the tor-
tured heast out of her yard in flames 1 All
.his, and much more has happened near Mor-
•istoivn tills year, and stOJ there are people
vho are prejudiced and narrow enough to
iay that the society simply pewcittcs and
ios no right to exist, and no right to investi-
gate into the dreadful complaints that come
n, and which are rarely false. The society
ias not only to handle these dreadful facts,
mt also to face too frequently those dull or
ibstinate people who fall to recognize that
infmala are about as sensitive to physical
lain as are we, and have their rights as cre-
ited^beings. We doubt the line character of
ho men who deliberately closes bis heart to
;ho suffering of an animal nor would we ex-
pect much of hhu as a klud husband and
Father. The Boclety, however, can be grate-
ful for the many friends it has among the
rich and poor, who enable it to accomplish
to much good work.

The efforts of this humane work also in-
cludes the circulation among the children la
the country and towns of Interesting pic-
tured literature on kindness to the various
domestic animals; 0,000 leaflets have this
year been distributed. Also the subject of the
tight check-rein has been presented to the
public by mailing to every man in the direc-
tory, who has anything to do with ahorse, an
able collection of " quotations from noted

lorsemen" condemning the tight check and
euding with an appeal to humane people to
notice tbe prevalent abuse of tlie check, and
to help to prevent it. This is only a part of
the work done by the Morris County Society,
which has gained tho reputation in this State
for being unusually successful, which la due

the unflinching determination of its active
members to succeed in the duties of the work
they have uudertaken.

rOKT ORAM,
The new ore roaster at the furnace is about

completed.
E. E. Potter will visit relatives iu Connec-

ticut next month,
William Hill is on a trip to Elizabeth,

Blooinfleld and Paterson.
Miss Harriet Flartey is spending a week's

vacation with hor parents In town.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas EIHB and Alfred

Ihegwidden were in town oa Sunday,
It is expected that the Enterprise Cornet

Band will in the near future favor our people
with an open air concert.

A critical operation was on Wednesday
performod on Daniel Morris by Dr. H. W.
Kico and several assistants.

The Knights of Pythias Lodge members are
making preparations for the celebration of
the anniversary of their order in this place.

Mrs. William Pope, of Franklin, spent a
part of lost week with her sister, Mrs, James
Flartey, In town. She returned home last
Monday.

A Mr. Lefferts, of Boonton, Is now in chargo
of the crusher In this place of the Foreman
Stone Supply Co. Mr. Coventry, the gen-
eral manager, was here on "Wednesday and
the omployees all received their pay.

Hopocan Tribe, No. 58, Improved Order of
Red Men, of this place, will give one of their
popular dances in the piiio grove on Saturday
evening. There will be music and refresh-
ments of all kinds will be ou sale. Come and
help tbo "Big Inguns,"

Mrs. Henry Chegwidden, for many yeara
a resident of Port Oram, but who of late-
years made hor homo in Wllksbarre, Pa.,
with her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Pope, died
In that place lost Thursday night, aged 79
years. On Saturday the remains were brought
hero and ou Sunday morning; the funeral
servlco was held in St. John's Church, after
which interment was mado in Orchard street
cemetery iu Dover. A large family of grown
up children survive her, REQULAR.

Card of TliauUs.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. JBlundell desfre to

express thoir sincere thanks to their many
friends for thoir many floral offerings, the
expressions of sympathy tendered and their
many acts of kindness done in their late bo-
reaveinent, Thoy also desire to express
their thanks to tho pastor af the Presbyterian
Church and tha pastor aud choir of tho
Flnnders Church.

IIo Footed tlio Surgroons.
All doctors told Uouick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, ho would dlo unless a costly
operation was performed; but be cured bim-
selC with flvo boxes of Ruukion's Arnica Salve,
tbo surest Pile euro on I2nrth,and tho host
Salvo In tlio World. 25 cents a box, Bold by
K; Klllgoro, Dover, and A, V, Groen, Chea-
ter, Druggists.
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Then we inup-boi tlir.jiigb ati-l yuvt- Uu-ui
ours, wbk-b ^a.- a new uiit.- oim| i '^ l b>
iir. Sjxio^er. « bo bâ l Uiugljt it to u» un the
way fruin Jei-j-ey i "ity. Sinking v.a^ .>nvf
tht uiaiu feuturt-s .,f L-iiji.ymeiit un Hit- train

VVt pft^exl tUroUgll tullli; uf till- iliir-t lit-UU •
tifu) hct'uerj"; •'" uue siilt- uiouutitiii.- -̂J high
you coulJ nut ><* tilt- u^r* fnmi Hit car, aii<i |
ou the u(Jixj>-ite ^itle tl«?p > ;tlk-> >. If a ln>u=v
cbamvtl to lw in ^iglit it l>X'ke«l l.ui amwe
sjieck. In Nurtbeni >'evv Vulk .statt- »ve
I«.ssed farm after farm an<l we SJ.VJ «a>v t'si-
aaJiau farms ""'rvharils ULK! vintyanU.

Fifty miles; i'iit from lictruit we He-iv nu-t
by uieuiUiW thf llt-.-vi.tiun O>iiiiiiiU*-«, all
of wbom wure wiiite tain uVliuutf-rs. Tbi-y
gave us feach a mup uf the city with tliv- t<-iiti-
auJ different rburt-liw- n»irke<l uml II:UIK-<I.
We arri vtJ at Petmit at 4 [.. in., anJ foui.«l
trolleys waiting t-» take us t-j uur hviui-
quarter*. At s-'Xiii a.- we wt-re aii.uini tli^ ,
trolley ami iiad given MJT Jersey veil all.
saug—and itiifb vim (us was >lio«n \>y tbf
voices! Car after ear tx»k u|i the same hymn
and as tbey were uear t-nougb. to t-ach otLc-r
to keep in lime it soumleil \jeautif\il.

Tbe botel to wliieu we wentlaikeJai.ooiiiu-
datioas for so mauy, so tbe uexr muming
most of us left for private homes. Seven of
us were entertained in a good Chii-tiau huine
On Thursday morning vre attended tbe fir=t
meeting and as we were a littltt late we heard ,
the Rrand ain^iug lii tbe- ttnt-s as we ay
proached- It wad simply l>eyoud description
—Jt was grauil '• Vie bad a Lock ?t-at aiul
after the praise servk* mine tbe devotiouol
eiercisea by BiiUop Mode, of Detroit. All
heads were Iwwed and all eyes closed in silent
jir&ver when a liviun was startwl from tbe i
front; the choir took itup anil gradually, like
surges of the s*a, the sound came Itack to u?. j
It seemed more like a dream. I did uot joiu
in the siuging, it =**med so omch sweeter just |
to listen.

Alter Secretary Uaer gave his rt?i>ort "The
Hampton Institute ijuartett©"' sang. The
men were extremely black and as they opened
thtir mouths tbe wusic seenied to pour forth
in praise tn God and love for man. Simple
themes and sweetest of music? were the char-
acteristics of this quartette.

Xext Dr. Clark gave his annual address.
Of cours*, everyone loves him, ami be never
came forth to make any remarks at any time
during tbe convention without being most
heartily cheered and saluted. His subject
was: " He went on and grew and the I/jrd
of Hosts was with him.'' But tlie marginal
reading "was " going and growing," and he
put it In a motto form: " Go and Grow."
Lessons were given for growth, in uuml»ers,
in tbe society, numbers of societies, more
Christian Endeavor in our "homes, the tenth
legion and quiet hour tl^nnced, and tbe
making of njoney for God,

In the afternoon we weut to bear Mr.
Charles Sheldon, but mused his mhlrc-xs and
beard Prof. Graham Taylor and the Kev
Nehemiah Boynton, both of wboni left tbe
impression ou one of tbe power a ]
might have if one only endeavored to do
what he knew was right in politics, social
life or cburch life.

Dr. Pounds, speakiug on " Dollars and
Duty," in the evening, said: " Christian En
deavor is ceasing to he an experiment and
is becoming more and more an experience, a
real part of religious life. The gloryiog may
have passed somewhat but the glory remains.
The boasting of the future will not be so
much of. the increase of siie OH tUe decrease
of sin." Dr. Pounds went on : "There are
three nerve centers in tbe spiritual man: tin
bead, the heart and the pocket book. Tbe
reason congregations start when niou«y
mentioned is because the last is the nn
sensitive of the three. And yet, did one bui
understand it, tbe philanthropists are tb<
happiest of men. True joy is in the Riving,
not in the getting. The child who ruus "
the rainbow, expecting to dad tbe end of i
resting iu, a pot of gold, is not more sadly
disappointed than the man who runs after a
pot of gold expecting to flild it resting ou a
rainbow of joy and peace."

Friday morning was cloudy and a heavy
rain threatened, but we started early for tb'
daily quiet hour meetiug. We were ahou
half way there when it poured as It seldon
pours, and, truthfully speaking, I think
never saw a moru drenched crowd of people.
But what cared anyone. The harder it poure<3
the more the smiles aud more loudly tb>
voices sounded forth iu the Hinging. Whei
we reached the tents woespected shelter, hu
instead we fouud it was pouring through tli
teots and every one had an umbrella up
Despite all this rain we heard Dr.Chapman au<
such rendering as he gave the tweuty-thin
psalm I never heard before. This was hi
text during all tbe " Quiet Hour " meetings,
and constantly in different ways lie sliowed
us what anyone could and would become i'
one believed all he read in this one psalm

The next meeting in "Tout Endeavor
• waa presided over by Secretary Baer, am

after the usual splendid praise service au<
devotional exercises we had a " Practice
Bebool of Methods," iu which were give:
"New Ideas for the Prayer-meeting Coin-
jultteo." The chief need of this commute*
being purpose; after that is obtained get to
work to reach that purpose. One remark
which WAS especially intercstlug, was this
"If you can atteud hut one service—1 heliev.
a very few cad attend only one service a
week—but if you can attend hut oue, lot ii
be the mfd-week prayer-meeting." Set nparl
some time in each prayer-nieeting for quiet

44A Little Spark May

Make Much Work/9

The tittle "sparks" of bid blood (wking
in the system should be quenched ivith
Hood's Sa^sApATtUa, America's grt&t blood
purifier. It purifies, vitalizes and enriches
the blood of both sexes and all ages. Cures
scrofula, s&tt rheum, dyspepsfa, c&tarrh.

un-aiiiijjr .Mr. liier thfii ivriiarkt-.!. " * Jiie
thing \u!i inii't Niy. nnywav, ami that is we
hud a ilry time hm- tlii_- M>r\t'i\i&."

In tin* utterinein Wf litteudwl the Daily
Bible Study ConfL-ren.-t-. fonihn-ted hy 1'nif.
II. L. Will«t. If everyone I'ouM t>ut have
-t-n the trujujriiient betook from tin- Hil.lf-
Hi,- iwrft-t-t faith he had l.eciiu^ he knew the
nuh Uir-m^li fuitli and study-all w>.u|-l

their IJiblt-.-. umre aud sc-art'li ni.-it-!•»•?•
larly thrmi^h the IUVHI j^s^a^es.
In t<-iit " Willistmj." iu the evening, wtl

:id l>r t lurk ijrc>i<iiii£ again. He was ex-
vmely Iniai*>t* after talking a^uiu-t til*1 itni-c
f thL- r&in "ii tbt- t^nt; tht' day l> fort. That
i-niurf. uiuoiiK ntlit-rs. we heard BKMI'-II
HI and HU Kiigli-buiun, and when they
ie iliir'-iluct-d iiiul had rfreUt«l ^reat aj»-
iu*\ I»r. t.'lark .said we did not know how
ai-i'ltiud yet, atid thtu pRH.-et'levi to five

s ii lws"-»n. We tnu»t cry "Aye ! aye : hi-ar!
?ar!" wht-n wt-Jl please.1, .-J at IIIII'-.' tin.-
•iit> rails with applaud and we recoiv^l
je les-i'ii f"r >»ur next year's t-<iu vent ion in
-.u'ion.

Saturday iiuirniug the l»tst address was
lat of tlie Rev. W. T. Rodgers, of N&rtiriHci
'onn. His voice was «onilerful and hi^ sub-
;t, *• Our L'on<[ueriiig Covenant,*1 would
ike all rhristiaus and others see the debt
ay owe God. The foundation of the Chris-
,u Kadeavor Society is its pledge; without

list there can be no society, but no one U
>wi>elled to sign this pledge. That is a
latter of liberty aud coalienee.
Tlie Tenth I>egion aud the Quiet Hour were

jiken up fully. Many testimonies on the re-
UILS of experieucing iKita were given aud
ijoyed.

The afternoon was given over mainly to
leasure and after visiting the water works
« vrent to lielle Isle, wbere addre-siies were

o be given. To let yuu know bow iuterest-
mg they were 1 must tell you we did not
ripect to stay for any length of time, and

almost before we knew it we had listened to
our addresses, while all the while we were
tanding in mud *ith only a slick about two

by four to rest the eolos of our foet on.
rt'hen we did leave we left because we knew
mr dinner lime was nigh.
Saturday evening we had a rally and re-
option at our headquarters and every one

was as glad to see every one else as if we had
ieen absent for months from each other. A.U
•njoyetl the evening and we were treated to
einoQade and sa] tines.

At the Sunday uiorniug " Quiet Hour*' Dr.
Clark said ; *' God has never yet done his
jest with any man, but he wants to do it.
here may yet be a man saved who will go

'ortu into the world as a product of thii
Jhristian Endeavor Convention. Suppose
vs do not receive all the spiritual blessing
hat we expect. That is disappointment, but

let us drop the first letter of disappointment
and put in its place tbe letter " H," aud we
have " His appointment." If 1 could hut jmi
u words this morning that which will lead

you into righteousness 1 would gladly do it
for the Master'* sake, hut all that I can say

that He will do it, and //*• will becom
wonderful to you. }Ie will be with you to
the end, down to the valley of death, until
you pass through eternity."

Sunday uioraing we listened to a grand
sermon by the Rev. Waylaud Hoyt. Said
he : " Six things will be who trusts in tbe
Shepherd Lorii receive from Him. The flrsi
is rest; the rest of forgiveness of sin. Sec
ondtv, he will get reinvigoration. Thirdly,
he will obtain restoration. Fourthly, he wil
have guidance. Fifthly, he will have His
presence in eternity, and lastly he will expe-
rience surprising mercies.

In. the eveniug were the cousecration ser-
:«w. Said Dr. Clark at the Woodward

Avenue Baptist Churcb : *' Let us not at-
tempt to rise to our tiptoes in religious ex-
pectaucy; let us make no special effort in thi;
service, but let us open our eyes auil look a1

God face to face."
On Monday was the"*'* farewell and pur-
«e" meeting. The delegations had beei

divided ami when Hew Jersey wns called oi
our State president, Dr. Brett, made a fev
remarks. Then we sang our State song,
Tiext Nevada was called ou aud was repre-
sented by two girls, sisters. "New Jerse,
has adopted the Nevttda delegations am
wishes to stand up with them. May we?
was sung out by Tir. Snootier. The reqiies
grunted we stood with them aud sang our
song for Nevada. Purlng this meetinfievery
speaker was greeted with loud applauses til
Dr. Chapmau, when every head "was Itowec
instead and perfect calm reigued throughout.
No better i>artlug words than his could be
given—so practical, BO helpful, l«causo sc
full of thought aud material for us U
think upon. Said he: *'0h, young man
my Lord, of whom I preach, could toud
your lips and make you pruach like Paul. O
young woman, my Ixird, of whom I preach
could fill your soul anil make you as beau tifu!
as an angel. Will you let him f O, will yoi
let him now {" Then, as bo closed and wb.il
the heads were bowed ajjain, the " Las'
Words," were gi veil 1>>* Secretary Baer,
fuund in Isaiah 52:11-12.

After the benediction and tho people
begun to dejMirt, "God be with you till w*
meet again" was started anil the moving
crowds sang it all the way out

The crowds moving in such harmony, the
Brand singing in tents, cliurcneM, trolleys am
homes, the seemingly perfect feeling of fel
lowship impressed one almost as mueb, aa tbe
meetings. Every one. was pleasant. Nvei:
when one asked the Chief of Police if hewer.
not extremely busy he answered: ''Busy
Uusy i What ha* one to do with such i
crowd of people as you around \

Detroit is a beautiful city. The convention
w&3 grand and the good from it must cer-
tainly be far reaching after such prayer am
praise. There is one impression it leaves on
n delegate and that is: While tlie Christ:
Kudcavor is doing a grand work, a great
work, van it not be helped along in otic place
more by you I Item ember we must all " CJi
and Grow."

Ml. H\ i'. WILNOK,

Dlrector-Gcuerol of tlie Great X all omit Kspor t ISxpnslilon.
Ur. II. R Wilson, Director of the Philadelphia Museums and Director General of the

National Exjwrt Exposition, received his early training through his own effort* and in the
oininon aud higher schools of Michigan. His taste for botany and natural history was
•onsiderably fostered by a course of study in the Agricultural College of Michigan, At a
later date lie received a degree from Harvard University, where he was instructor in botany
or several years.

He was horn in Oxford, Oakland county, in the northern part of Michigan, which was
hen practically a wilderness of forest. The nearest ueighltors were trills of Indians. His

early life was spent in farming. At a later date he entered a large phut in the West for
lauufactoring agricultural implements aud machinery.

Iu \S% he conceived tbe idea of founding a Commercial Museum with the raw pro luct
tbibited by different nations at the World's Kair, at Chicago. He secun-d tho authority of

:he city of Philadelphia, and succeeded in having donated to the propost*! museum the largs
exhibited l»y nearly every country, especially the Spanish American countries

Dr. Wilson is a careful worker, and it is through his care and forethought largely that the
successful plan of organization of the Philadelphia Commercial Museum has been carried out

The National Export Exposition is under the direction of the Commercial Institute anil
Franklin Museum.
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MOUB1STOWX.
The pulpit of the South Street Presbyterian

Church was Eupplied last .Sunday morning
aud evening hy the Rev. John Erdnmn, son
if the iiaslor, the Rev. IJr. Albert Krdnmn.
About fifty of the choir and altar boys of

.he Church oi tbe Assumption are enjoying
iting of two weeks at Delmnr. They

are being entertained in the cottage of the
>*ery Itev. Dean Flynu.

The Rer. Vr. T. J, Coultas, pastor of the
M. E. Church, and Mrs. Coultas, started this

'k for Martha's Vineyard, to l>egone until
>teiiil>t-r. The doctor will, however, re-

turn to occupy his pulpit on August fi.
The Rev. Dr. Norman Fox will sĵ end a

portion of his midsummer vacation at Glou-
cester, Mass.

The Rev. John Erdmau will start for
Houolitlu, Hawaii, early in August, where
he will assume the pastoral charge of a mis-
sion church, under the Presbyterian. Board
of Foreign Missions. He is engaged for a
j*riod of two years.

Miss Rather Buxtou, daughter of Henry
W, Boxton, of ilorristowu, in under engage

iei»t hy the Presbyterian Board of Koreigi
Missions for iiiissionury work in tMiutli Auiei
lea, anil is exjtected to start for tlie field in
the coming autumn.

The Rev. John S. Gardner, of Brooklyn,
will occupy tlie pulpit of the First Presby-
terian Church on July oO.

A portion nf the Skirl more farm on Mndi<
son avenue, opposite the Morris County Golf
Club's grounds, has been secured by the
Morriston'n Polo Club.

The funeral of ex-Councilman John That-
cher, of Morristowu, was belli from life late
residence, '.i Maple avenue, last Saturday
afternoon. Only relatives ami most intimate
friends were in attendance. Amoug the
many Moral olferings were haudsome ones
sept by the employes of the deceased
members of the Exempt Firemen'^ Associa-
tion, of which the deceased was a member.
The Rev. Dr. Erdiuan, jiustor of the South
Street Presbyterian Church, olliciated.

Residents of Morris Plains will ])etition tin
next Legislature to incoip[K>rate tbe village
into a borough. The proposed borough will
include all that territory betweon the bouii
diiry lines of MorrUtowu aud Littleton.

Superiuteudont \V. L. K. Haven and M
Haven have gotie to Athol, Moss.

J. H. Myei's, the travelling salesman for
the Union Stove Works who was stricken
with apoplexy while transacting business in
Morristown, died Saturday afternoon in All
Souls Hospital. The l>ody was removed tc
the late borne nf the deceased in Brooklyn.

Tho early closing ttiavoment iu Morristown
luut not proven an uiitirt> Kut'c'o,<a, owing tc
the fact that one grrtcur refused to enter into
the agreement .Sevurnl others then deeliiit-i'
to dose early.

The Alert Base ball Club visited Morrii
Plains Saturday afternoon and was shut oui
iu a game of bull by the hospital nine by
score of 12 to 0. The Knickerbockers were
defeated liy the Mnrristown VivilA Cluli nine
on the tatter's grounds Saturday by a score
of 21 to 7.

James Batiks, a teamster in the employ of
Foster & Wist', a Morristown (Inn of con
tractors, was driving down a steep hill on
Tuesday with a load of ashes when tho brake
iu the wagon bioke, causing the wagon poll
to snap in two. Tho team ran away, and
Banks was thrown from Ills sent find badly
Injured.

A covipling-pin broke in n train of coal
cars being switched on the coal trestle intc
Witte's coal-yard in MorrLstowu Wednesday
and one of tho cars crashed through the front
end of the coalstied. The car was pre
from tumbling Into Water street liy the tres
tia bumpers.

The annual elwtinn for company ollicers ol
tbe various fire companies of the Morriatown
fire department will be held on August 11.

Arrangements are beiug made to givo tin
irlioir IJOJ-H of St. Peter's P. E. Clnm-h, iv,
MorrLstowu, a day's outing lit Silver L

ciiurciics.
Presbyterian Church—Uev, W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:3(1 a. in.
,nd 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at -;uO p. m.

Firnt M. E. Church—Rev. C. K. WooilruflT,
I). D., pastor. Services at 10:3U a. m. aud

:!S0 p. in.' Sunday school at '-:o0 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Kev. J. F. Masch-
iian, iiastor. Services at 10:̂ 0 a. in. aud 7:.'J0

p. m. Sunday Fchool at 2:30 p. m.

St. John's KpLscopal Church—Itev. C. H.
S. Hartniuu, lecUtr. Services at 8 and K
a. in and 7:'l0 p. m. .Sunday scliool ut:

iu.
First Baptist Cliurfli—Rev. W. H. Khawger

I>astor. ServU«s at 10:30 a. m. and 7HSU p.
. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.
Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H.

Laning, pastor. Services at 10:̂ 0 a. m. ami
:;t0p,m. Youngpeople'smeetingat0:30 p.ui,
St. Mory's Catholic: Church—llev. Fatuei

Funke, pastor. IJO\V mass at 7:U0 a. m. and
liigh iiinsa at 10 a. in,

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at ltt:3G a. m. aud 7:2
p. in. Bible school at 'J:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church-Rev. G. A.
Nystrum, pastor. Sunday school at 9:80 a.
m. Services at lOtao a. oi. and 7;30 p. m.

SwedUh Congregational Church—Rev. Lu J
wig Ackerson, pastor. Services a t 10:4.1 a.

I. anil 7:31) p. m. Sunday school at 9:!W a. m
Wesley Mission of the U. E. Church—John

D. I'edrick, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock aud on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at;t:40and S p.m., and every evening during
the week except Mnnday.

Chrybtal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Heury W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun
day school at 2:30 p. m ; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:45.

A Wltcelmoii1 Tool
Isn't complete without a boltlo oi Ur.
Thoma.-,' Kclwtric Oil. HeaLt cuts, brui
stings, i^iiraius. Monarch over jain.

(IKBMAN
E. M. Bartlen is entertaining a cousin from

the West.
Mrs. George Kwackhamer entertained Mr.

aud Mrs. White, of Newnrk, over Sunday.
Landlord Cook lias a number of Ixiarders

from Newark.
The grist mill owned by J. Welsh &. Hoc

has not yet l>een equipped with its machinery.
When it is it will be one of the best in tli
State.

The Rev. \V. S. Help gave his congrega^
tion a very fine sermon on Sunday morning,
his theme being "The death of tho wicket
King BeMhazzar." We would lie pleased
see many of our men, who are In the habit oi
staying at home, atteud these services.

Tho Misses McLean, of Princeton, III., ha'
liwn visiting their brother, George N. Mc-
Lean, in this place. Frank Everitt, of Hao
ketlstown, spent Sunday with them. Ho
the aflianced husband of Miss Carrie Me7>an

Quite a party of young lails and lassies
siK-nt Thursday at Budd I^ake.

Mrs. Kate Stephens is spa ndtng a couple o;
weeks at Scbooloy's Mountain.

KOCVNTON.
Tho women of the First Presltyteriai

Cburch of HoonUm gave a farewell receptloi
to the Hev. and Mrs. James B. Cochran ii
tho chapel last night. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran,
who are under apjxjintmont as missionaries
to China, exiwct to sail on August U, goii
via Vancouver.

M. I .IU jaiior its, of Booutou, has been electee
a member of tbe Board of Governors of tlie
I'dHsaic City CJenoral Hospital.

Mrs. E/.ra Estler, of Powersville, rcachet]
her ninetieth birthday on Tuesday of last
week, when the occasion was celebrated by
largo circle of friends from Brooklyn, New
York, Jersey City, Boontoii and other places,
Mrs. Iistlar has one SOD, fourteen grandchil
dniii and nine great-grandchildren Jiving,
She is tho oldest living member nf tho Firs?
I'rashyteHan Church of Booutou.

50 I 'or Cent. Cm
On tho lialance of our Sailors and other HnL«.
All must go. At J. H. Orinnu'fl, No. 0 Nortl
Sussex street.

iiil.tde Hhfj
ihe reader a «e«"
:it-<.f S4japy water

:• itU-M- ufu bubble p.iise-1
l.ubbit- -ut in two. or rnu
I.UUJII; that 11

TO PROFESSIONAL MEN |
and ovhers whose in- ^—- ^

'V" nd':nt

e,i ]

.r.k-ut udiii
and "Tlie
• their il'-^l-
outal 'bi].*

HI*-.-!

rvr of tliis iiut
Dozeu from

,.f d*rring-d«

, i i , : h i

will jut-ier to bt-:ir the surgvuu uf the
li.lirs t*-ll h'»w he rai.v.*l the Hrrt

'ii|.tur«l fortiiicatiou iu
Tlie ^riwlij.>i{ "long interestingly—

HarrV "Trinity lidU," Mis* Well*'*
riu>r> i.f Ut-tty" au.i Mr.-., ltlchards'ii"^uicU-
lver ^iR'': and there is » "full Hue" of
rvtty *ir tiiuusiug ver>(.'?, and graceful or
Hiiical pii'turt*.-, including Li.-lett liurgfta's
(.iOO[lS.'"

The Fii-tidii Numbert.f .Scribner's Mayazine
nr totiio to lie an event of imix>rtauce to
rikr.-. uud roadt-rs of short storit?s. In it,
uririg tlie p;i-it ten years, have appeared the

lotablt- khtvt ptorite of writers estab-
slied in ivjiututioti, ami wrfters wluwe re-
utiitiini U'Kaii with their ap]>eara«ee in this
sue. The present Kiction Xuiuber (August)

iviutvrkalile for its colored i*T-inttue, its
rilliant pictuiL-s hy young artist*, and the
;Bu i-xi'flUiii-o of tho short ntorii». The
•..iiti.-l»i^t' and a ?t«ry-t "The Play's tbe
hiiig, 'VIIIIH- illustrations in color by a young
ian, W. Cihu-keii.s who has the i-levemtas of
it? modern Frtuch ilhiftralors ap[)Ht'd W
ew York themes, liy an ingenious use of
alf-tone plnt*aand bund engraving the color
iftiiresare produced with striking truth to
ie originals. In color tvurk Maxlield Parrish
a- t-Uowu brilUaut «xainiiles lwt-wtofons iu
vriliii'i's, but never has he been so success-
il as iu the cover of this number.

The Cufury for August Is a mid-summer
II.1 travel imtuber. ''The Present Situation
i Cuba" is graphically stated in a brief
rtifle by Major-Gen- I^eonard Wood. Jacob
•tiis writes of "Fea-St-Days iu Little Italy.:

-bn Uurrongbs givws a fasc-inattng glimpse
if tho wild life altout his slab-sided cabin
be Hudson Kiver ut West Tark. In "The
,l\ver of Tea," Miss K. K- Scidmore writes of
lie Yangts/ekiang, ami especially of the city
f Hankow, where Russian ami Silurian mt*r-
•haiits have sujiplauted the English. In a
It-arinHi uai«:roQ "The Churches of Auvergne"

>. van H(.'ii»*;laer introduces effectively,
her illu3traU.-d |ia(>er deseribiug ''The

,'burcli^ nf Auvergne," the picturesque epi-
sode of I'eter the Hermit's preaching of the
irst crusade; and the story of the secoud con-
:iuues its course in Mr. Crawford's rouiance,
1 Via Crucis." " Old, unhappy, far-off days,
iud battles long ago " are tUe theme of Prof.
A'Ueeler's "Aleiauder iu ludia.-' Milder
natter is furnished in Jonas Stadling's pic-
turesque " People of tho Reindeer." John R,
Uusick'a description at first harnl of a torn
' Iu the Whirl of a Tornado," aud the accom
lauyiug learned article on "Tornadoes," by

Cleveland Abbe. Paul h. Ford's "Mauy-
Riiled Frouklin" treats this month of " Frank'
in as Jnck of All Trades; " and Frank K
Stockton's "Vizier" of ttant immortal's rela-
;lons with Mô es ami Josliua, Petrarch and
;*aura. Short skiriiis Uy Chus.t8i" Bailey Fer-
nald, Mai'3* Tracy Karlo and Sdtiinos Ale
Maims tonil to rnuud out the niuuirer,

Sarah llaiuwcll KHiott has won nnenviyj]

aco in the minds of readers who love simple,
direct nn'l lieautifiil fiction. She lias written

more winning, for humor and
pathos, than "Fortune's Vassals," the com-
plete novel of the Ai'ii; Lippinrutt for August.
It is n story oi everyday life anywhere in
America you please, but penetrated by
qualities that show the romance just below
the surface of the prevailing in&tter-oF-fnct
ZangutU knows his rare as no other living
writer, and in "Noah's Ark," In the
number of the .Win Lipjrincaft, he throws
some whiuiEiicAl Hide-lights ujion an
forgotten episode of a nioxlern Noah who
alined to Zionb.e an island near Niagara
Falls.

SDCCASUNKA.
A most interestingentertaiumont was givou

on Friday of last week at the Presbyterian
Church in Succasunna by the Rev. Dr. am
Mrs. Potter. The occasion was the auuua
remembrauce of Jantiet'a Mrthday, of which
tho Rer. Dr. Rtoddard sjwiko at the opening.
He said, in brief, that there were three iui
l»rtant events in every life: The day oi
birth, tho time of spiritual quickening, an*
tua liomcgoiiig. He siwke very touclungly
of Liunt't's words '* I want to go home, papa.
Then Dr. Potter introduced a Persian Mullah
aud son and an Arab Sheik, describing theii
uostuines and their nationality. They eauii
up into the pulpit alcove, which wan trans
formed into a Persian room—hung with umnv
beautftul article* from the Orient. After th
men had retired, Mrs. Potter iutroduced
tho nation wovwn. An Armenian bride,
with her two sisters and her niotber-iii-law,
received guettta. A lady of Bethlehem, a lady
from Cairo, two Moslem women and om
Moslem child were received and entertained,
Then a Persian iieddler was announced with
his pack of useful and curious articles. The
women formed a circle urouud him, al
sitting on the floor. They examined thi
beautiful jewels, the drosses, etc., and thu:
gave tho audience a peen iutu the puck.
Mr«. Potter gave a most instructive little talk
concerning each article, and helped all tc
onter into the scene with a true appreciation,
AfUrnanl refreshments wore served in the
(Jbape). where the tables contained lieautifu]
birtbdfiy rakes und other appropriate gifts.
Over three hundred tsujoyedtbiaanniversary
of Linnet's birthday and we are euro I.fnnei
would wish them all to take up her eartl
work for Christ.

Mr. Kellett and his sons, Edwnrdoud Wil
lett, and the Misses WTBVH, of Hoboken, am
Madame Comby, of West Uobokeu, are at
Pine Cottage.

Tho Ijon'ost Hates ^Veat
Are via the Nickel Plate Koart. Tlirougl
ilny coaches ami sleeping cars from New-
York to Chicago via tho D., L. & tt\ H. 1
A \ieerlcss trio of taut express trains ilail;
l>etweeii Buffalo and Chicago. The dininj
cars and meal .stations along tho Nickel Plat'
Road are owned and operated by the con
juiny, and serve the best of meals at reason-
able rates. Clnso connections are made al
Chicago with the fast through tralus of
western lines.

For information call on A. M. HacFall
ticket agent of the D., h. .t W. II It., oi
address F. J. Moore, (lateral -Agent, Ntuki
Plate Hoad, i?,H Main street, Buffalo, N. V.

more or l<:ss upon

3 i t - a l t h . t l u : L i i i i i i ' f l

Payment system of

Life Insurance is es-

jicci:illy r^comiuoiul*

ed. L'ndi.'r tin's plan

^ tho pi'L-iniinns an; all

£j| paid during thr (»ar]-

£ : icr yi'.irs oi Urn policy

£ Kewam. K. J. Prudential KS"-1
^ JOHN F. UKVIJHN. President. LR5L1E D. WARD, Vice President. ^

t = riXiAR B. WARD, ad V. I'rcj't anJ Counsel. FORREST P. DRVDIiN, Secy. ^

C. I:.. BALL, Hsq., Superintendent, 7 Itnnk BuIltllnK, Uover, N. J. ^ 3

UrlUU UralU-O
after you Imve concluded that you OURI
not to drink Coffee. It 13 not a medicine bi
doctors order it, because it is healthful, in
vigoratlug and api»etizing. It is made 1
pure grains and bos that rich seal brawn colo;
and tastes like the finest grades of eolTee ant
eostfl alfout }{ an much. Children like it am
thrive nu it Ut-au* it, is a genuine food drii
i-oijLaiiiing nothing but iwurLsliniejit. As]
your grocer for Uraiu-O, tlio now food drink,
15 and ^>c.

Write for information and sample policy.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon.

.LAST WEEK,
-OF-

Mid-Summer Clearing Sales
Only a few days more—a few days of enormous losses for us and unparal-

leled savings for you. Positively wo let up or deviation from a policy ihni
demands an immediate upheaval and forced disposal ol all seasonable lines.
Inventory is close at hand and almost any sacrifice will be made rather than

I count in a single broken lot, short pieces or surplus stock.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY
NEWARK, N. J. — —

STS.,

SEND NO MONEY
OlAOt CflOP CAIIHET lUSDtCK StWlNU MACHINE "1
halloa, lot iean fianiineJliit your ucun-nt ir*U
found ptrtrtilj MiUratloir, exactly as repre-enten,

tlo otuhlon alhtni t lUt bt;h utQO.OU, wni TUK'
ITIUiT BIHUilS TUU KVtK HIUKU VV, ptj jtor

rrrirtitkffMiour Special Offer Price J|5 50
•nd frciKUtcliarges. Th« mm;Line WFIK11" g

ISO pounds and the freight will average 1b cents tor each WOuillef,
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS* TRIAL in your own home, and
— Till return yuiir tib.SQ any day you »ro not sutisilei). Wr «ll dir-
_ . il l i t t i uifT»itttt Brwlng HitblUM • ! fH.&U. flO.OO. f 11.00,
«l2.<Amnd»p, ktl tall; drwrl̂ wd la Uur t'rr* Rr«ioe Machine (UUIO^DP,
S' t5i5«V5aO«KiM.B.?rP<,1S?ei?y?nAy¥oS1?.' rBURI)IOK

BEWARE OF IMITATIONSrertiBinenta,
Tarlous inda
B1U1BLB iSD WI1U iRB HOT.

tins erery HODEBN IBPHOTKHEST,
KVtltr GUO1> t1)l\r 0¥ UTKKT UKiil
GHADK MilIIIMC KADK, WITH THK

H A U E B T T H E BEST MMiV.lt IN AMKKICA,
FROM THE BEST J lATEI t lAl ,

THE BURDICK
Birtcrs or n

C A N T I " SOLID QUARTER
rU^OPOLIHIIKD. ooe Illustration el
ftlDB from Blent) to be used as * ctn
»pf» with rull lenpth table and L
rirswrrt. Lint ISS9 •kcl«l«a ftm

eeorated cabinet finish, finest

oil I ne close
, *Ut4 or <t
lace for tewing, 4 f*

.neltd, «mboeeed •
Hi. resU on<

;loBoU,<be«Jdrc
! oriM^Jhi -

deeorBted"cablVeTflnlBKTflne"^kk"Vdr«ir*r1puni,^sUon4 cas-
ttrs, Lai) twartne adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.

Finest L I T , Hlch i™ h,.rt, p»Eftivo four motion feed. M>lAhreadlne vibrat.
jnf[Bhuuie,auinwatic bobbin winder,uljactable benrtngn, p&teut tenslnn

** ' " «wheel. adjiiBUbleiiresser foot, Improved aliuttla
r, patent itrcus cuard. hfad Is hnndsopely decanted

-EED 't* tUv,A.
IHOKBBlUthUrnl IiJuht bowiinvoitc CAH run It nnd tioettlier

A CO-YEAfeS1 BINT3INO OUAILAJT
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING $ « « t « •

y»mr fnlclii M«al the i l f t .
Ml 1*11*1*4. OBDIRT0 Oil .

*ddrcss,

;"ine.

Ino Oils michino, compare il

mior iss .oo » t io.oo, 'pi j

- f c - ^ - - ^ Wi*eh«e«Uje Co.~it*thiVT«»|!hW reUnMo.—ErtHor.) • •>

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

5 0 . WK - -
DUST DKL1T.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE IT!

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes formen, women nnd chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. Tlie.se goods are
strictly ^oral. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can.return them and get their money
back or exchangeO for another pair. Tlie prices being so low
yon can buy two pair and pay for one pair. 1 also give with
every dollar's worth IO trading stamps.

E. COHEN, 'West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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JUUHEII EDUCATION.
IT IS WOMAN'S RIGHT AND AS DESIR-

ABLE FOR HER AS FOR MAN.

The World's Tr.-nti.u-nl of Woman IK
HH Indelible Slain on the Page of
liiHlor)' — UlHhop Spnldluu: on the
ChrlHtlan Idtml.

The indulibl** main on the pnpe of his-
tuiy ifi tlie world's treatmtMit of wunmn.
Tln'uuKli tl»u ut'L'K inmi lias Wim unjust
t«i uinn—crnul even—butw.miuu smiicd (o
be ulniost lifyund tlio pale of. liuuiunity.
Sin1 was Ills drudge, liis uluvv, his chuttt'l.
Slie was a thiuif to bo bought aud Hold,
tu bo plnyud with in idle huurs, and for
tlic rest to be iminurud iu the twofold
darkness of iguoiauce uud coiitiuiug
IVUIIH.

The snvoge-went wife hunting as lie
limited beasts of prey. The burburian
also captured his woman in war or he
bmiKlit her. The civilized pngnu was a
pHlygamlBt or looked ou himself as whol-
ly free from obligations of marital fideli-
ty, Woiuun wan the great outcast of the
hiiuiua race, aud it would seem that only
the coming of a god could have given her
courage to hope for a better fate.

"She is mi impudent animal," says
Seneca, "and uuletss nlie ban advanced in
jiliiloBophicul knowledge nud in various
k'urniug she is cruel and incontinent."
lu the Hebrew scriptures we have indeed
u nobler view of woman's worth; it is,
however, but a partial light. It was
Christianity that gave the first impulse
to tho recognition of her dignity aud
mission.

The transformation hns indeed been
slow, as the whole upward movement
tit the race hns been slow, but tho force
thut has wrought the change is not ma-
chinery, or trude, or philosophy, or
science, but the Christian religion, which
consecrated purity and deified love.

The custom of ages, become a second
nature, which led man to look upon wo*
man as inferior because she had less
muscular strength, was not easily over-
thrown—nay, it has not yet been wholly
done away with—but the enlightened
opinion of the world is no longer guided
by physical standards in its estimate ot
human worth, and woman's delicacy of
bodily structure in ceasing to be a dis-
grace has become the vesture and symbol
of her spiritual excellence.

The Christian ideal is moral rather
than intellectual. The followers of
Christ find themselves in a school of re-
ligion and virtue, not in a school of phi-
losophy,

Nevertheless, recson is man's highest
attribute—It Is what makes him man; it
is the power which giveB moaning and
value to all he hopes or loves or does;
it is the immediate revelation of God in
each soul, the arbiter of conscience, the
njaeter light of all our seeing, the ful-
crum on which we rest to move the uni-
verse in the direction of divine and eter-
nal purpose!*.

It Is not the privilege of a few; but all,
if they ho rightly educated, may he
made cupnble of judging truly and dis-
cerning wisely, and the public opinion,!
which recognizes this principle in theory,
impels more and more to its actualiza-
tion. In the primary and secondary
schools throughout Christendom girls and
boya are taught the same things, by the
same methods and with equal success;
but the inveterate prejudice which held
woman to be mentally as well as physic-
ally inferior to man hua not yet altogeth-
er or everywhere been overcome when
there is a question of the highest intel-
lectual culture.

It is still asserted that womnn is in-
capable of serious inentnl training, and
that the habits she forms in attempting
to acquire the best education make her
discontented with her proper work, unfit
her to become wife nud mother, take
from her something of the sweetness,
purity and moral beauty which consti-
tute her greatest charm and on which the
welfare of the race BO largely depends.

Education Is simply the process where-
by tlie powers which constitute a human
being are strengthened, developed and
brought into act. If these endowments
are good, education is good, nnd the best
is the best, whether for man or woman.
What Interests the one must interest the
other; what benefits the one must bene-
fit the other. . Women not less than men
need strong and open minds, the capaci-
ty to forth definite ideas and sound
judgments, to deduce conclusions logic-
ally from premises, to weigh evidence
and to estimate the value of proof. They,
more than men even, may be helped if
they are permitted to live lu the high
and serene worlds which tlie study of
philosophy, poetry, history and science
will throw open to them; for.they, more
thim men probably, dwell in the present,
are too much dominated by the souses
and a better education by enabling them
to live more in the punt and the future,
will tranquilize, deepen and purify their
whole being,

Whnt shall women lenrn? Whatever
experience and the insight of the wisest
Imve shown to have most efficacy In
opening, strengthening and supplying the
mind, whether literature, or science, or
wotflphysics, or history. Is not such su-
perficial acquaintance with these
branches of knowledge as may he made
in our academies and other similar
schools for girls sufficient for them? It
is sufficient for those who cannot or will
not take up the work of intellectual cul-
ture hi a serious spirit and with earnest
purpose, and these unfortunately are
the many, whether there be question of
wotnea or of men. A few only ave urged
by the Impulse to grow ceaselessly in
mental power, as but a few hunger and
thirst for righteousness. They nre the
best. Their value is greater than that
of nnmbiTH, because tlioir life h ot a
higher quality and potency. It is they
who uplift the ideals In whose light the
multitude walk—it is they who open
ways to undiscovered worlds—it Is they
win) Hhnw to the crowd whnt right Jiop-
iag nnd Hunt daring human souls may
neliievp. Were it not for them the whole
I'onple would sink to lower plnnes of
thought and aspiration.—Hlght Hev. J-
L. Spuldiuy In Journal uf Education.

N« More Ten nnd Toast.
TJp to dale doctors Imve fur mime time

toumfod n lrnmliitf asalnst the all too
ttiimimii invalid diet or "toast and ten.
I'Vw tilings, nay they, are harder fur the
wi>alit>ncd stomach to digest than lint
)>iilti>ri'd tojtHt. Now the physicians
"'Hi'iiifik'K Unvo rect'ivoil n-i'iirin'ci'iiient
flam the irtvnch chef at Sherry's, who
snys: "I nin no doctor, but if I wore I
would not lot my piitu'utn cat hot butter-
til tnnst. I fully believe it causes n»
*>iieli indigestion ns hot tfiiihili'i-ul"'*-
In this country the average woman cuts
liut (mint will, nnnntltlus of butter ou it

A Stic I *My Woiiiun'ft Frlvulilj".
''Seven visits lei make in one afternoon!

null, I think I can maniige it. Some of
them may not be at home, nnd I can
muku an early start. Let me ace! There's
that uuL'cdiite about Ktln-1's fox terrier
and the* cute speech of little Hob and that
uwfully devor thing that Dexter told the
other uifc'lit ubuut the (Joildess oC Liberty.
Is thut all I have in stock V Oh, dear,
no! There's that quotation from 'The
Pneumatic Wumau' that struck me so.
I haven't got it off to any one yet, and I
dare say It will go as orhjiual. Not one
person in ten lias heard of 'The Pnou-
raatie Womnn.' Is that enough for seven
calls? I'm afraid not. Well, there's al-
ways the weather. Really, if it came to
the point I'd rather talk interestingly
about any old subject than stupidly
about a brand new one. There's more
art in it. I wonder if I dare risk thut
joke about Clara again! I've told it so
many times lately: indeed, I won't be
sure that some of the times were not at
the very places I'm going. Might try it
on them and find out. How mean it is
that Maude made me promise not to re-
peat that lovely bit of gossip she gave me
this morning! I haven't heard anything
so delidouB for a long time. Well," with
a sigh, "I promised on my word of honor
I wouldn't tell, and"— Another sigh.
"Why, here we are at Mrs. Somebody's.
I wonder If I have enough to talk about
for seven calls! Oh, well, some of them
may be out, and—oh, dear, if I only
hadn't promised Maude!"—Exchange.

Itcflnemcnt of Life.
"Cleanliness is next to godliness"—

and after thut comes refinement. In-
nocence is a well conceded safeguard,
but, unfortunntely, innocence wears out
after a few years, and if it Is not then
braced up by H knowledge ot tilings, It
is very likely to be confounded with ig-
nornnce. But refinement is a passport
that lasts for life. It is very gallant of
the sterner sex to assert, as they often
do, that women are much finer than men.
It is true in many enses, of course, but
it is nevertheless a fact that hundreds of
women are not nearly so refined as their
husbands.

A few days ago a certain young wo-
mau was Bitting in a cafe. Both her
clothes and the meal Indicated a well
filled pocketbook, and she was just about
to command the admiration of an on-
looker when she was heard to say to tho
waitress, "Lady, will you change this or-
der?" She left the cafe with a mascu-
line Bwing, took a bunch of toothpicks on
her way out, and one after one dispatched
them with a finesse th°t would fit very
nicely into the dinners of FltzslmmonB,
the pugilist. All of the time her skirt
was making a clean sweep of the side-
walk, and the Bight WQB positively dis-
tressing. It seems so unfortunate that
some young women think that Independ-
ence can be gained by riding roughshod
over all of the dulntluess and refinement
of life.—Detroit Free Press.

A Health Gtvlnff Eierelie.
Breathing exercises alone will do much

to Improve the general health of nearly
nil women, Stand before a mirror in a
room into which a good supply of air Is
coming and raise the hands straight over
the head and then let them drop natu-
rally to the side without attempting to
square the shoulders. Then, closing tho
mouth, take a long, deep breath and hold
it in the lungs a few seconds. Repeat
this as often ae you can without feeling
tired. Each day try the same exercise
until you can hold a breath for a minute
or a minute and a half. This will in-
crease the exterior of the chest and de-
velop the interior. Short, quick gasps
are not normal breathing. By reducing
the respiration to ten a minute for five
consecutive minutes three times a day
one will soon acquire full breathing.
This Is most Important for weak nnd
sickly children. As the fresh air is a
great stimulant to the lungs when deeply
inhaled one has to be very careful not to
bring on dizdneBs by overexercising at
first. Every woman must be a guide to
herself. Always stop exercising before
fatigue sets in, aa overexercise and no
exercise at all bring the same resultB.
Never try the limit or your strength.—
Lillian Baynes Griffin in Woman's Home
Companion.

ROIA Bonhenr'B Vrinitr-
Nobody who ever saw Rosa Bonheur's

picture would believe her guilty of any
personal vanity. A blue jeans blouBe and
breeches are not the dress ot a woman
who thinks much about her looks. But
the painter was proud of her feet. Once
an English artist pointed her portrait.
She was satisfied with it, but noticed one
detail with disapproval.

"But my feet," she asked, "where are
they? You must put my boots in, be-
cause I have Buch small feet."

They were small in reality, but In the
general carelessness of the artist's attire
they did not come in for much attention.
She was as proud of her Legion of Honor
medal as of her feet, and it ulwoys had
an especial value in her eyes, because
she got it from the Empress Eugenie's
own hand. Most of the women in Pans
who have the order are in religious life.
One Is an actress. This is. Marie Lau-
rent, said to be the oldest actress on the
French stage. She received the medal,
not for her achievements as nn actress,
but as the head of the Actors' orphanage,
a home for the orphan children of actors
left without means.

A Ilojral LaundreM.
A story is told of the PrincesB Louise's

visit to the Bermudas. These Islands
belong to Great Britain. The Islanders
determined to give her a reception, and
both rich and pour made ready to do her

One* day she was out sketching, for,
like the queen urn! the rest of the daugh-
ters, ehe is fond of sketching. She was
thirsty and called nt a cottage door for
water. The gooil womnn of the house
was busy nnd refused to go for the
water. She, of course, did not know who
tho princess was; she was busy ironing;
she was ironing a shirt for her husband
to wear at the reception of the queen s
daughter, she said. Oh, no! She could
not Ifiivc that to irct wuter for anybody.

"If you will en me the water, sold
the princess. "I will finish ironing the
Rhlrt while you nre gone.

Bo the princess Ironed the shirt while
the woman fetched the wnter.

tiu>ir culture, out.' nun i«v«.»"-rf —
200 Hnlranliion carniitlons fi-o.nPr.uico
hDviiic nuld $2,000 for the plnnta. She
li nnld to (Wild tlioiisiwdfl of dpllnrs ev-
ery year for the plwitB fllio imports for

CHILDKEX'S COLUM.
Seine CurloaN IiviiiTH.

While modern trains arc dnily carry ins
tons of lettLTH to nil imrtn oCAtistiulhi,
one portion of tho iiupulution sciuls writ-
ten mesHUKes differently. It is the 11:1-
tive bushinen who inhabit the Australian
wilderness aud still retain the customs
of savagery. When a chief of these
people wishes to send n mossngc to tlio
head of another tribe, he prepares u "nii'.s-

BflCK
A MESSAGE STICK.

eage stick" and semis it by a trusty mes-
fieuger. Those sticks are covered with
picture writing of tiie most primitive
kind, aud the im-ssngc bearer usunll.v
has to explain them. The stick, a copy
of which is shown in this column, bore
a message asking one chief to bring the
warriora of his tribe to a meeting place
to bold a conference with the warriors
of the chief who sent the stick. The face
of the stick shows that tho messenger
was sent by wny of the river nnd when
the moon was new. The back of the
stick shows that the meeting is to be on
the opposite Bide of the river when the
moou is full. This sort of picture writ-
ing is common among the savages of
Australia, nnd the bearer oC such a mes-
sage is never molested, his ino-HSiige stick
giving him free passage through the
territory of friendly or unfriendly tribes
alike.—Chicngo Kecord.

TVIien Tree* Co to Sleep,
Trees and plants have their regular

times for going to sleep, as well as boys
and girls. They need the same chance
to rest from the work of growing and to
repair and oil the ni/tcJiiiicry of life.
Some plants do all their sleeping in the
winter while the ground is frozen nnd
the limbs are hare of leaves. In tropical
countries, where the snow never falls nnd
it is always growing wentlier, the trees
repose during the rainy season or during
periods of drought. They always choose
the most unfavorable working time for
doing their Bleeping, just as mankind
chooses the night, ivhen he cannot mm
to work. In connection with this interest-
ing fact a Norwegian observer hns nindc
some interesting experiments, in which
be has tried to chloroform plants, and he
lias found that the ftimes ot this anaes-
thetic, or sleep giver, hns a marked effect
on the plant, making it sleep harder
nnd grow faster when it wakes up.

"Fourteenth" I.out*.
It ts a slngnlar fact that if you wnnt

to recollect the prominent events of the
life of Louis XIV all you have to do is
to resolve the dates nt which they took
place into the figure 14.

Thus Louis XIV became king in 1043,
under a recency when 5 years old;
add 1-0-4-3—14. Again, he was born oh
tho fourteenth day of September; count
the words "day of September" and you
will find them to be 14. Again, ho be-
came of age at 14, the legal ago for kings
of France, Again, he began his personal
government at tho death of Mnzuria iu
ICflll add 1-0-0-1—14. Again, he reigned
72 years; multiply 7 by 2—14. Again, bo
died at 77; add 7-7—14. Again, his fa-
ther, Louis XIII, died May 14, 1043j
add 1-0-4-3—14. His grandfather, Henry
IV, died May 14. Louis XIV died in
1715, and so kept the 14 up even to his
death, for ndd 1-7-1-5—14.

A family of children, most of them
girls, have adopted the following plan,
which may Interest ninny schoolgirl rend-
ers and bo helpful to mothers In finding
employment for the holiday time:

They have elnborntely decorated n
small playhouse that wns originnlly n
tumble down shed or summer house.
They are Interested In pretty much ev-
erything in this world, but dolls still hold
a warm place in their hearts, and to
their little bouae tliey carry all the small
families and their wardrobes, furniture
and gamea. They have taken a number
of useful lessons In housekeeping, inci-
dentally, and the little place is always
neat and daintj; and ready for visitors.

Tlie Donkey'* FeelfnKn.
Little Jack had a picture book given

him on his birthday. Suddenly he came
running to his mother and said, "Mam-
am, do animals know what tboy are
called?"

"No."
Jack uttered a sigh of relief nnd re-

marked, "It would have heen so unpleas-
ant for the donkey, wouldn't it?"

T h r e e L i t t l e GlrlH F r o m J a p a n .
Three little girls from Japan-
Doll nml Molly and Nun—
With Bower and comb and fnn,
Three Uttlo gtrla from Japan 1

When mother calls them to lea.
What do you tlilnk she will fiec?
Doll anil Molly and Nan,
Three little girls from Japan!

"Sliu'll never K»PKS it U wet"
Ami Molly Intijilia out with itlrc.
"Will it KIVC IKT n fright?" says Nnn,
Tlir«o Uttlc Bids from Jiipanl

"Slip's calling!" crlen Doll. "I hoar I"
Anil litr liuml (,'ors up to liar ear;
Oh, what a biuntifiil jilnn,
Throe littlu £Ws from Jiman!

—CasaeU'ii Uttlo Follu,

HYDRO
LITHIA» •

I CURES ALL J

:HEADACHES:
( SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

Jl THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL GO. 4
BALTIMORE. M D. i

PORT MOUUIS.
Hovoral of our engineers liavo gone back to

firing, thereby pushing (lrcmuii back to
braking and sorno brakomtm out of a job.
Homo tfmo ago, since Mr. HIIHSWII became
miperintendent, ono of the moil went into
tlio flaporfritontlont'tf ofllco to ask for some
porsoiml favor from uhe big boss, Itwna only
natural that Mr. Russell should itKk him who
ho WHS nnd what ho^had dona thut lie should
grant tho favor,

" I am an engineer who has boon put back
to firing," tho man aiiKwered, " and if 1 can
got a job on some otbor roud would you ad-
viso mo to take it ?"

Don't you do it," said Mr. liussoU, "when
wo got this thing down to hard pun I expect
to have work for every ninii of you. Stay
right where you are,"

" But by the timB you got down to havdpan
we may not have monoy enough loft to move
with and may have to go fishing, or work for
you for what wages you cliooso to pay. Then
you will have us, won't you i"

•'Oh no," said tho Ktiporinteuileiit; "not
so bad as that. I expect biiHinoss will pick
up soon so we will want every man who has
been put back."

But It is some moons ainco. then, aud, ac-
cording to the officials, business does not pick
up any, though enKines a r e hauling twice
as many cars as they used to. The men
—trainmen—are Btiil working on half time
and I hear of some men having their
wages reduced without nottco, while tho
powers that be claim that was only a
mistake of the paymaster. Tho paymaster
is supposed to bo infallible; he pays what is
on the payroll—no more, aud no less—and he
does not make out the payroll. I know Mr.
Strong for all tho years ho was paymaster
and never knew him to make that sort of
mistake. Tho papers Ray that President
Truesdalo is going to show the directors that
he> has reduced the operating expenses 27 per
cent, since he has boon at tlie helm, and yet,
when Mr. Truemiale came out of tho west to
teach those eastern people how to railroad,
Delaware, Lackawtiniui and Western stock
was 175. How much higher Is it now
under hin management? When Delaware,
Lackawanna mid Western stock ia going up,
I notice it is always quoted. When it. 1B going
down, thoro is none for salo. It is not eo very
funny either.

It la said there are about 20,(100 shares for
which Vanderbilt and Hloaii are contending.
Noxt February's olectioii of ofllcera will provo
who has got thorn.

Conductor David Wilfgus has shaken fcue
dust of the railroad off his foot and has started
a milk and vegetable route in Stanhope, lloss
Marin, of Htauliope, has painted and lettered
a wagon for him in tlio l>est style of the
painter's art and it looks very fine, besides
the convenience of tolling you what is com-
ing. Mr. Willgm thinks he can mako more
monoy at the milk business than he can
conducting a coal train and only making
half time. Ho goes nrouud in tlio afternoon
and therefor does not interfere with tho other
milk mm, who go around In tho morning. 1
hear Ire is building up quite a trade.

James J. Jones, ono of tho ono-armed vic-
tims of Mr. Truesdale's reduction of operat-
ing expenses, has taken to a horse and wagon
also. If anybody wants anything in his lino
it will bo a good deed well done to help
" Jimniio J.'1 along.

I Raw a wagon at " Joe" fiissell's black-
smith shop tho other day with Jesse Lake's
name painted on it. Jesse was, uatil tlio re-
duction of operating expenses, ono of our
engineers. They tell me ho lias taken to
farming rather titan knock some fireman out
of a job.

T. J. Allen, contractor oC Netcong, is
putting in quitg a switch to uis new quarry
at Waterloo, to connect it with tlio Sussex
Railroad near that town. In ordortodo this
lie had to move the public highway farther
down towards tho crook and put up a fonder,
so a fellow driving along of a dark night,
drunk or sober, would not run mui-h risk of
falling in. Ho has changed tho highway and
in ado the road better than tbo old ono was.

Mr. Allen is ono of tho enterprising citiz.PiiB
o£ Netcong who him done a good deal In bin
way for Netcong and Staubopo. It looks as
as though tho old story might bo true that
when tho Lord finished making tho earth He
had some rocks left nud lie piled them up at
Waterloo and Bnalio don, whore they re-
mained useless from the dawn of creation
until Hugh Allen and Young Salmon (pro-
nounced Solomon up this way) found a use
for them. Hugh Allen is dead, now, but liis
brother, Thomas J., carries on tlie quarry
business on a moro exteusivo scale aud be Is
Retting some splendid building stone out of
that quarry at Waterloo. Ho is Bhipping
from three to flvo car loads of it a day.

The latest report is that tho Illinois Control,
the Union Pacific, Chicago & Alton, Chicago
Terminal and Transfer Company, Oregon
Hhortllno and Oregon Kail way ami Naviga-
tion Company, anil the Baltimore and Ohio
have entered into a compact to pool their
issues nnd run opposition to tho Now York
C ntral and Pennsylvania Railroads from tlio
Atlantic to the Pacific oceans. Tlicso roac's
have a mileage of 11,1-H, and a capitalization
of S705,:i(18,0U0. Talk about your trusts!
And yet, do you knnw or ntiy single individ-
ual who could command, BO much money or
employ so runny uwn 1

This side of the mad from Waterloo to
AHaimichy is worse tl»»i tbo Koefcy lload to
Dublin, and yet the pooplo who drlvo over it
every day don't seem to think anything of it.
A littlo dynntnlte applied to tlioso rocks in
the road would not cost much anil tho tax-
payers would BUVO tlio monoy in horseshoeing
and tho wear and tear of Avagons in a year
or two. Tlio AMutum'hy mid ot tlio moun-
tain Is better. Thoro Kuthorford's Park
gins and tho roml Is pretty good, but i guess
Mr. Rutherford hired tho two men who were
cutting grass the other day along the edges
o£ tbo public highway.

I noticed tho League of American Wheel-
men had a sl^u plantud at tlio bottom of the
hill. " Hide with unition hero."

I hnd not heen to Ailuuiuchy in tlilrty years
liefore and naught looked tlio sumo, The
mill, in which 1 worked when a boy, and got
so tired 1 could not sleep wliun I wnnt to lied,
nnd It was seven or eight o'clock in tbo morn-
ing boforo I got limbered up ngaiu, ia thoro

stiJI, but tlio griuw is growing iiruuml tho
approaches to tbo mil! door, which provts
there in no truvt'l up tlutt way tiny more.
The clutUii- of tho old water wheel is nik'nt

w. Tlie mill iu going to rtucuy as fust UH
time will let it iiml thuri* is no apparent
.ttempt to knop it, in repair. When J worked

tli«r<- we usod to run it until 1:2 o'clock nt
night or any other old time. Everything

us hurtle ami animation. William MoDi'd*-,
•ho rental tin; mi)] iium the Kutljer/onls, 3

think, used to buy grain by t'l(' wagon loa'l.
Teams had to wait their tun. to get their
load weighed. His own teams carteil food
nml flour everywhere ami his hruins (mil fiip-
itul minlo Allan iiicl.y famous. Hhortly uittsr
Uio Civil "War ho moved to New iiiumwiclc;
there, by jifc tireless energy nn.l fatrirt atten-
tin to business, IIG establiHlud u flrst-cliws

urfertalting business. Three years ago he
ilied, but his son William Htill carries on tho

luesii. His daughter, Mrs. McOany,
whom fioino of your Dover poople will re-
member, resides iu New Brunswick also.
Paul Anglo's store, in an oyster saloon now.
I turnod homo sorrowfully, I hud an idea
how Kip VunWinkle fe.lt whou ho waked up
after his twenty years' sleep. I know nobody
in the town, not oven a dog.

All the Miine, I hope, the overseer of the
road in that district will woo to it that tho
rocks don't stick up in tho road so much next
year.

Tho Stanhope Presbyterian and Methodist
Sunday schools had n joint picnic to Nolan's
Point, Lake Hopnteong. on Thursday. Side-
wheel steamers took tho picnickers from Ho-
patcong station.

They took a now engine and boiler over to
Allen's quurry ut Waterloo ou Tuesday after-
noon.

"Bob" Iugersall Is dead. Pence to his
ashes I Tho worst that can be said of him
was that he was an agnostic— a sort of know
nothing. Ho said ho was built tlmt way and
could not help it. Henry Ward IJeocher suid
of Ingersoll: " I lovo him, I can't help it.
Whether he goes to houvou or hull I wish him
joy."

I wont from here to Newton ono night to
bear Lfnitalft. Ho was an eloquent ovntor
ami when a Joko was coming you could BUG
tho blood rush to tho top of his bald head.

" His faults ami frailties ho may ficun
Who sees them a' tho gtther," I). J.

MOW IT SPJtEADS.

PEOPLE AUK TALKING AM. OVER linVKU,

THIS HHl'OItT COMKH KIIOM MINE HJU..

How it spread.!.
Can't keep a " good tlilnj;" down.
Ever notice how " good things" are imi-

tated (
Hotter the article more imitators.
Fortunately tliu public huvo a safegutinl.
Praiso can't bo imitated.
A ml true prai.su takes root and spreads.
Claim Is one thing, proof is another.
Claim Is what the manufacturer says.
Proof is what tho pooplo nay,
Dover people Ray
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
Cure all kidney ilia.
Hundreds of citizens testify to this.
Here is a casein point:
Mv, James Trovorrow, of Mftio Hill, re-

tired farmer, Buys :
" I think my backnebo wan brought about by

n,strait! which I received some time ago; any-
how, over after it Iliad trouble moro or IOBS
with my kidneys. I could not do any lifting
or any sort ot work which required stooping
without aggravating tlio pain. I saw Doan'H
Kidney Pills advertised in tbo Dover papers
and eont to Dover for a bosr, getting them at
Hobort Killgoro's drug store. I had only
taken n few doses when 1 felt much relieved,
and continuing on with them they hare done
mo lots of "good. I very seldom have any
pain in my loins now and when I do a fuw of
Doaii'a Kidney Pills quickly drive it away.
From what I know nnd have experienced
with Doan'fl ICidney Pills I do not hesitnto to
recommend them for backache or any kind
of kidney trouble,"

Doan's Kidney Pills arc for sale by all deal-
ers. Price llfty cents. Mailed on receipt of
priro by Fostor-Milbuni Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for tho U. B. Homombor the
name Doan'H and bike un substitute

MKNDlTAJVr,
Frederick Forsytlio is repairing tho steeple

of UIG Hill Top Church. It was struck by
lightning about a month ngo aud narrowly
escaped burning down at the tfmo.

John Oilmer Speed and daughter aro liore
for tho HU miner months.

Tlio lload Committee of the Board of Free-
holders was here last week looking over the
section of tho road which is under considera-
tion for improvement.

George Forry treated tho M. E. Sunday
school to a phonographic entertaiumont in
the Town Hall last Monday evening. It was
much enjoyed hy all and hearty thanks were
given to Mr. Perry for his generosity.

Mrs. Lawrence is now tho organist of St.
Mark's Church.

Miss Annio Walling, of New Vornon, is
spending a few days hero.

Miss Hathaway has gono to her homo in
Vermont for tho BUtnmer vacation, Slio will
reopen the public school early in Septombor.

THB TORCH TO POWDER.
.'ouch a liRhtcd torch to the
itcntsof a powder mill and

up it goes I Hut
it isn't the torch
that blows tip the
mill; it's the pow-
der. The stuff is
all ready to ex-
plode. It only
needs one touch
of fire to start it.
W h e n a man's
blood is all ripe
and ready for dis-
ease it only tiucds
a little touch to
stnrt him going1.
Maybe he guts n

_ slight cold, gets

wet feet or sits in a draft;
then off lie poes into a (jtil-
luping consumption.

But it isn't the draft tlint
does it; that only starts him. His blood
was nil ready for it in the first place. It was
thick with bilious poisons; clogged with
genus of disease nil ready to be roused into
fatal activity at the least touch.

" My wife hnd n severe nltnck or pleurisy and
luiifj trouble," says Abrnni Ifrccr, Ksq., oT linck-
liriilK-f, fJircue Co,, 111,, in n thnnkful It-tkr lo
Dr. k. V. rlcrcc. uf Iluflhln, N. Y. "Tlic iloctnrs
pnvc Iwr up to die. Site commenced taking Dr.
l'kTcc'tt Golden Mwlicnl Discovery niut sliu be-
ynii to improve from tlie first dose. Hy tlit> time
she hnd tnken cî M orlcti bottles she wns cured,
nml it was the cnuse of n large ninmint liciug
sold here. I think the 'Golden Mwlic.t! Discov-
ery' in the best medicine in the world for luuff
trouble."

Not only for lutiff trouble is it the most
wonderful medicine in the world; but for
every form of weakness and debility. It
rcduuiuK (he very sources of life from tlicsc
subtle poisonous taints which lay the sys-
tem oiiL'ii to daiiRcroiis disease. It pives
digestive power; helps the liver to do its
work; enriches the blood; builds up solid
strength and vitnl force.

When you find yourself losing flesh mid
appetite; growing listless by day aud
sleepless by night there is nil enemy
lurking ready to apply the torch. Write
to Dr. Pierce. Your letter will be con-
sidered fitrictly confidential and he
makes no charge for advice. His great
thouBiuul-pajre Imok, Tho People's Com-
mon Sense Mem'cnl Ailvisur, will be sent
free pnper-bouml for tlm bare cost of ninil-
iiijj, 2i one-cent stamps, or cloth-bound
for tt stamps. Address Dr. II. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

[LETTER TO URS. PIKKTiAM .V0. 7P,^:1

' I w i i s a siiiTVrei' f rom f. in;i l i- wcs ik-

ni-.'-s. E v e r y i i n m i h r r ^ u h i H v :is t.licj

uSi'S i:aui*:, J MillV-n-ii d r e a d f u l p a i n s
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nnd almost
died. TIIB doctor even tfavc me up and
wonders how X ever Jived.

" I wrote for Mrs. JMiiUlmm's ad vino
at Lynn, Mass., and Look her nuHiiciiie
and be^an to #t:t well. I t"oU siiveml
bottles of tlio. Cumpuiintl umlusnl tho
Sanative Wash, and can truly s;iy that
I uiu cured. You would hardly krunv
me, I am feeling and looking so well.
Lydia H. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound raado me what 1 am."—Nun,
J. R STKETCII, 401 MiiCUANio ST.,
CAIIDKN, N. J.

Uoxr Mr«. Brown Wait ITWpcd.
' I must toll youtbat Lydia 13. Pink-

ham's Ve^e-lablo Cuinpuuml has duuo
more for mu than any doctor.

111 was troubled with irregular
menstruation. Last summer I beyan.
tho ntm of your Vegetable Compound,
and nfter taking- two bottluu, I have
been regular every month since. I
recommend your medicine to nil."—
MM. MACJGIK A. BROWN, WEST PT.
FLKAHANT, N. J.

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise . . 25c

" Skirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . 17c

Children's Drawers . 10c

W . H. BRKEP, STORE DO.
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

$35 FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or AH Departments,

GOLENMN
COLLEGE. N e w a r k . N . «

838 BBOAD STREET,

ALL nUSINEOS STUDIKS.
SHORTHAND AND TV PKW KITING.

ENGLISH BKAN0A13S, ETC.
rA"SMENTS ON EASY TKRMH.

IT IR WVir.Jj KNOWN that COLEMAN
CUIiLKQIi iH the largest nud Iwstuchool, and
by largo odds the best equipped of its class in
this section of tlio country.

Write or call for College Journal, and road
what our graduates aud others say of the
school.
h. C. HOBTOff,

Penman.

H, COLKMAN.
Prwtdnnt,

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECURED!
Wrlto for our interesting hooks " Invent-1

or'sHelp" and "How you aro swindled." >
Send us a rough sbetoh or tnodol of your
invention or improvement and wo will toll
you froo our opinion as to whothor it la
probably patentablo. Wo mako a specialty
of applications rejected tn ottaor hand&
Highoet references f urnlsheflj

MARION ft MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS ft EXPERTS'.
Clvlt A Mcclianical EiiKlnccro, Orsiluatea of tlio <
I'olyteciinlo Bcliool of EnKlncorliiff, Bachelors In '
AlH'llciI Sclonces, Laval University, Members i
ratuntLaw ABBOclntiou, American Water WortB,
AsBOdntlon, NcwEnglnna Water Works AflBac.,
I1. Q. Hurrcyora ABBoclatlon, ABBDO. Mombor Can.,
Bociaty of UlvU Knglnoora. *

WBiriUKHX < MONTBBAL, CAN.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR ^
tew 1H0O pittcra bfeb-grmda BKSIUTOIU CUU. AND WOOD
tOOft STOTK, by freight O.O.P.t subject to oramtnatloo.

OIU C
jt t

.u.~ tho 11.00
sent with or-

and freight cliarges. TI1I0 ntove Is elcoHo.S.OTOnfi
10KilSill,toplA4^x33t made from boat pig Iron, ortm
ItvrRo flues, henry covora, heavy linlnira and (jrtitcs,
larce ovonaholf, beftTT tln-llnoJ ovon door, haiidiotno
nickel-plated ornamentations «nd trlmmtnsB, extra

tno Urfro ornnoontod boflo. Dcit coal buncr nmk», u d
irnrnLphPtlKK nnoitra woodfrmte, mivldn<rJtft pep.

.^t wood bnnwr. YIH IS SUB i BINDIHU OUiUANTBK With
every etovo anil (tunrnnt«o BAfo dnllvery toyonrraJl-
roadatntioo. Your local doalir would cb&rfto you 126.00
formiGb a fltoTe, tho frolRbt la only about B1.0O for
each M0 mlloH, to ire itia jao it lent tlO.OU. Addroas,
SEARS, ROEBUCKACO.dHOCHlCADO, 10.

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLI.KR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

fi,sw,,<mso
Hurplus 18J,5«I.58

|1,1KK1.CO3.38
Interest [B declared and paid in January

and July of each year from tlio proHtfi of tlie
previous six niontlLH1 business.

DejMiits iniulo on or before the 8d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tho 1st day ot the said mouths
respectively.

BANKING HOUHS.
From 9 n. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur-

day. HaturdayH from il a. m. to 12 m. (noou),
and on Monday evening from 7 to 0 o'clock.

COHItESI'ONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

2 5 3 B R O A D W A Y ,
N E W YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

Monuii!cnl3, Headstones, n,"worK li,™r

— oat priiis.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

I.N( (IHI'OHATKl) M A R C H 3 d , 1874
rrosident—HENHY W. MII.LKH.

Vice I'ruHidiHit—AultKUL-H IS. HuLD.
.Si'iTeturv-Traiiiurer— II. T. H U L L .

—KANAGBHH—
Henry W. Miller Henry C. I 'itnej
Auivliuri li. Hull l'hilip II. Holfinan
Clias. Y. Kwan, 11.1). 1'uul Kevere
Juhn ThuU!iH!J- Eugene H. liurke

Guy Miutou.

Statement January i, 1899.

niiSOURCEM.
LnaviB 011 Bonds nnd Mortgage....*) 878,2110.00
H.tfjcks nml jlonil.s, i>ur value

t7Sl,«X) 671,710.00
aaiis on Collateral «,850.00
cnl Estate, liunliing Ifou^e and
Lot 75,000.00

Furniture and I''iituriss S.OOO.OO
Interest Awrucil 19,748.84
Hunt's, etc., due 905 00
Casli in IlankK 05,820.^9
CasbonUaud

MABIMTIEH.
lluo Doliosllors $1,770,2^4.45
Interest to lie Crmlitixl Depositors

January 1, HOT 29,804.35

ri2!
) In

M m
Cut this out and keep far reference.

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCKBSOtt TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Doaiers and Jobbers In

WIN£S, UQUORS

[CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

ARE YOU COING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IS FROU

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,
BY TUB

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most oloRantly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and best moals. The rate, Including
meals and state rooms, ia less than you can
travol by rail, and you got rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines nnd Pinobfull, the winter
Health Ilenorta, or to Vaughan, N. C, the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, Is", c , the New England Colony, Stat-
harn, Ga., tho Ohio Colony and headquarters
u[ tbe Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air LinB.
1< or information &3 to rates of travol address
\V. L. Gun-LAUDEa, V. P. & T. M., New
York.
"For information as to farming or mineral
lauds, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages, &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. I,., PluobluCT, North
Carolina. 14-10w

A BIQ CLUB.
Cut tilts ou£and return to us wlUi ftl.OO and

we'll Bead tlie following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marlon Norland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

911 for $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This cnmbinatlon fills a family ne«d. Two farm

pajK-ra for tlio men-Tim "Uentlewoiiian," an
Ideal iwiwr for thu IHCIIL-S—N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for alt-Mnrloti Iturlnnd'H Cook Hook with UOQ
pages and 1,000 nnwtlcal recipw for the wife, and
tho hook "Teu Night* In a Bar Hooni," tliu ereat-
est tenii>oranco novul or tlio nj;o. A two cent
stamp britiKS Bamjjlos of iionora and our great
clubbing Hut.

Feimout Farm Journal, y
6ai Main St. WlLfllNdTON, VT.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-i BUGQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Mackwcll Street, Dover.

awe
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OF oL'IW I I I J ' I K J X INVAKI- ., _ l7t^.Lg. ;_i J-.• ;L- V.-; f.-~,
ABLY IN ADVAM.E. »-.-, n . . . s - , i ! , ; st i :^>r—:.^i

w^t n.* :x^t--y Tar.:! :...: Li.- :-^-

r..y *.:•.- ' r.î  ir-r. -:^'.i_tT t i j i-rr--&. s i ::—-^. ,

a « i f.w IL- i'irr:-. o; ti.t;
::i KtT. George iV-r.li-a. :o -*U~L\

-tr. t^ t: tr^:r- ' w , , . :,.;.^r
Mr. S« i^ U-:r = Lrii.£ • it ILitz-.-L that it wouli t*r & £'>.d

bcj^tt JUiJ K-.ii over _* . x<. j» -^ > o- ^ ' . j . .
Hj>1 v' ; : Iron. M jrn* -^.-i.:v 'i-Ti^rr. at
(IXH. I" tO X 0:^1* & p'.ULi. TLL-. Lfc .-&y =

Lilj wt.. i-jl: b f-.rot La>t ;.var -_t* yr*^

Tt, i f

A REDUCTION
In the prices of some very seasonable goods, goods

that are needed now.

We have thr brst garrr-er.is
Excellent values :.r. Suits. Co^is, Trous

jers. Belis Caps, Go.:ir.g S!oc.-:ir.gs an

u :LLT vfe*.7. Lu: in :?.*:. U.'',rt t ie Lni-g'.̂ y
tlil Liyi iu> -fTec'.. :/.* wool grower; Ir.-m
wL'.rn Mr. ri^vkr.w:«r ry.'.gL: rtc*:-.-i b - t
i'; &o'i ;-i OzbU- for tt-tir w»i . Prior to
Clevfcia.Li'= fci^.-:;on ihe prk-*s pe.ii for wc.,1
run (rote ;* I" ̂  «L"_=. : M Ligh^-t prv.*
tjfeiug /or w&jfbc-i vyA. &ci th~ ! ; » s ! for
uu^aiLal wo-A TLe-pring following CltTt-
l&wl't fcltcti'jij t ie laniier re'.-Kve-} from ;• VJ
SJJ <*Dte, bus ti.*; Dezn rear, after lh~ WL=C-II

~ prii* ir, the f firmer
rj> f-er poua'i &_tid rc-

maiDeyi a*, or near tL&t figure ttroujrt'-.-jt
Cleveland's fc,imiijiiHtratioD. or until t t r Wil-
Km tariff law was rfej*:-£Jei- VT̂ x-i growiiig
in this jwt&f >>vt Jci-^v U not a verv ex-
tensive in/lustrr, bus ii a i&cTea.-ing, n.aiiy
farmers raiding iir&il fl^t-s o' -L<re[;. rhi-
they can easily do ia cC'Dtieetic-n ^ilh their
farming aui wLilt: the lJii.gl&y tarif? ia'*
wjntinue= in fore* it will pr^ve 14'jil* a source
of iuc-ome.

L.^.^M^liy. _ \L(gs:v.Si. Ever.v.T.g :ht whetlmai
; I>ur:riz tLe nioiith o* Julr two noic-i t'tr- B O ** . " . . .
: K « t a ^ dML. ̂ ; h fw^r iF ^ - i of w&r.a. A;, wear • « . : ar.c are nrst-cas
W^LicEv-,3. D- •;.. Tiz: Bi^tvp J.^co P. gcois. To-cay'= prices are bei terma

I >"tT«TJiaii and "Si r" R-oUrt G. Ii.gersoll. evtr.hut h'j-x widely di-^erent their live^ and |
. and elo

Our Annual August Clea
i Sale now on. Call in and see the bar-

si

A.TD now tbt T-"tii- n County E-jard of Free-
holders is condiidferitg the practicability of
establishing a eountj iẑ -Atife a^luzn, with a
view to ecoiiomj" in the care of tbe cx/untv's
insane. L'DIOIJ county tas '̂ 7̂ persoiw in the
btate Ho?pitaJs at Morris flaias and Trenton.
Jxiubtlese Union coanty will 1* able to herd
it* insane within some tncloiure at a leK= en
than the .State Hospital can prop^rly tare for
and treat the same Dumber of patients, bu
why such a ha/;fc ward step in this day &nr
generation !

THE Supreme C*iurt, maia branch, on Tutt
day passed on tbe legality or the Canideo ex
cise ordinaitc-e, under which an alttmativ
fientence was given in a recent case where a
conviction waa had. The court decided thai
the ordinaac* was illegal. A new ordinance
will be prepared, in which there will be no
alternative penalty of fine and iraprisanm
&nd the imprisonment will be limited to the
charter provision of ten days.

THE Park Board of Etsex county last week
sold t-r»J,OCJ of four per cent Essex Part
bonds of a per value of *K/J aU110.*7. This
price bring? theannoa] internet down to $•
There ii nothing the matter with Essex
cconty'e credit.

A DistressIntc Accident.
From Denver comes the distresiag n

that Wflliam G. Hieber, formerly of Dover,
where be wu employed as a machinist by
the Morris Connty Machine and Iron Com-
pany, early on the morn Ing of July 12 tbot
and mortally wounded his wife, mistaking
ber for a prowling burglar. While still able
to talk Mrs. Hieber declared^ in the presence
of physicians, who h&d been hastily scm-
moned, that her hniband was not Xn blame.
Hieber, on that fatal morning, was awakened
by hia wife, who imagined that she heard
some one getting into the boose. He jumped
up, got a revolver and went to the window
to look oat. He did not see Dorb«ar his wife
get oat of bed and walk through a hall Into a
Eack room, and when satisfied that it was a
false alarm, be turned about in the darkness
and said: " I gueaa it was nothing, Ella.7*
As be was about to replac* the revolver in a
drawer be heard his wife in the rear of the
boose, and thinking it was the burglar,
walked oat of the bed room into the hall.
As Mrs. Hi*ber came toward him he heard
her and fired, the bullet passing through ber
body. .She died in St. Joseph's Hospital, to
which she was taken. Hieber is an employe*
of the ifcFarland machine chop, in Denver.
His many friends In Dover will deeply de-
plore the dfctrcelng accident which robbed
him of a beloved wife.

Veterans Assemble,
The Thirty-firth Regiment, >"ew Jersey

Veteran Volunteers, held its tenth annual 1
union ia Flemington on Wednesday. At the
business meeting of the society these officers
were elected: President, Lieutenant William
H. Ludlow, of Plainfleld; Tice-prealdents,
Captain Hiison, Company A, Hoboken; D.
H. Britton, Company B; John Scbeibele,
Company 0; A. S tab burg, Company D;
James Van Over, Company E; D. C- Hut-
chinson, Company F: Edward Scheneck
Company G: P. M. Gannon, Company H
Joseph Mttfgrove, Company I ; John B.
"Warner, Company K; pecretflry, John A.
Latz; treasurer, Lieutenant, E. A. Cusxnan.
In the afternoon the veterans marched to the
courthouse, where Commander John Foran
delivered the address of welcome. It was
responded to by James F. Connelly, of New-
ark. The regiment wasmuatered into service
in Flemington in ISG3

OBITUAIIY.

SSTDER.
Clarence Snyder, a former member of Com

pany M, Second Regiment, New Jersey Vol-
unteers, died in a Paterson hospital on Wed
needay, in the twenty-third year of his age.
His lllneeB was of over four months'duration.
On May 2, when the call for \'olunteers was
made, be went to Sea Girt with Company M
and was with the company throughout its
term of service at Sea Girt, Jacksonville and
Pablo Beach, Fla. He was a member of
Court Beach Glen, No. 73, Order of Foresters.
The funeral services will be held on Satur-
day afternoon at the home of his eisfcer and
at the Port Oram M. E. Church. Delegations
from the Foresters and from Company M
will attend. D. C. Hathaway, William Rowe
and Fred Allgrunn, of Court Beacn Glen ;
and L. G. Mowery, Walter Fisher and Frank
Fbfllips, who were tho tentmate» of the de-
ceased in Florida, will act as pall bearers.
Interment will be made In BuccaBUtma.

BL.VXHT.1A,.
Harold Edward Bin ml ell, the Infant eon of

Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Blundell, died of acute
meningitis at the home of bis parents on Ran-
dolph avenue on Sunday afternoon, after an
illness of only two days. The little one was
only nine months old. Having escaped even
the ordinary illness of young children bis
death was Inconsequence entirely unexpected.
A short f unerol service was held at the house
on Randolph avenue on Tuesday morning,
the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, of tho Pres-
byterian Church, officiating. At one o'clock
In the afternoon a second service was bold fn
the Flanders Cflurcb, at which the Rev. C. E.
Walton officiated. Interment was In Pleas-
ant Bill cemetery.

Kotloo.
If the party or parties who took a satcbel

from tbeSoutb Orange Club House1 at Lake
Ho^toineTon tlieevenlngof July 25th (with
com

i

•om the Soutb Orange Club House1 at Lake
S i t o n f t on tlieeveningof July 25th (with
,ntonta Intact) will return same to owner
Mactory price willbe paidand noquefltloiisBatlflfactory price wiiiDepaidandnoqumio.

aaked. Address Lock Box 114, Dover, N. J.,
oTjwstofflco box Fo. 123, South Orange/N. J.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHING, HATS AND
FURNISHINGS = * .

Cor. Biackwell l \nver N I
and Sussex Sts., WU>tl, 11. J

i l A R R I K D .
HRTVER—ROWE-At the home of V

J. Bill, in iJover. oa July 24. l*W. by W
W. Hallo way. D. It.. Joseph I>:wSchryvei
to Angelina Rowe, b« t̂h of Dover.

BABBITT— McC'OlTER—At St. Paul's rec-
tory, Newark, July 5, by Rev. Dwigbt
Galloupe, Florence Hunl 3IcC'otter, of Eliz-
abeth, Vi Albert C. Babbitt, of >"e*rton.

McillCKLE— ATXO—At the Prahyteria:
parsonage. Flanders, on Sundav, July 2S
1*&&, by the Rev. William 1". Pahnell
Daniel S ilcilictle. of Stanhope, >*. J.
to MUs Bertha Atno. of Hopatcong, ^ . J

MILLER-SEALS—ID Handers. on Thurs-
day, July 27, by the Rev. C. E. Walton
fcilas Miller and Lillian B. S*al=, daugbtei
of Mr. ami Mrs. Jamei B. Seals, both o:
Flanders-

DIED.
COTTER—July K'. suddeniv, at >'ew Yc

city, Mrs. Margaret Cotter, age-d 53 years,
sister of Mrs. Ann O'Leary. of Ne^rton.

CHAMBER-S^-Juiy 17, at Newark, Mre.
Euphemia Sidner, widow of Wecley ChaiD'
bers, aged fiS years, formerly of Newton.

WEST—July 12, near Ebeuezer, ilattbifts
^Vest, aged 72 years, h months and tiJ days

RICE—July 14, near Blairetown, Robert
Rice, aged 70 years, 11 months and 1 day.

SIPLEY—July 14, near Blairstown, Jocol
V. Sipley, aged 5S yeart, 10 months and 1
dava.

BLUNDELL—At No. w; Randolph avenue,
July 23, Harold BJward, the only son of
Mr. and Sirs. Philip BlnndsU, aged nine
months.

S2CTDER—In Paterson, July 2G, ClarenL
Snyder, aged 23 years. Interment Satur-
day in Huecasunna.

BUAX—In Dover. July 26, Dora Baan, in
font daughter of Mai and Lena Buan.
Interment at Staten Island July 27.

IXmt Tohieeo t-fil and Smoke Four Life Am
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic. lull or life, iiervc and rigor, take No-To-
Bac, the wnnder woriitr. tliat luake^ HtfaW men
strong. Ail druggists, 5Oe or ll. Care guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
RterlluE Remedv Ca. CThicasn or New YarV

A Itoon to Trnvolers.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Cures dysentery, diarrha-a, seasickness,
nausea. Pleasant to take. Perfectly harm-
less.

, •;'i«)t. W'Liift tr.^oh can "r̂ i ̂ aid in favor •'•f; , , ,
! Ut t . -t»-. o( th^r life »,rk! Which is to | S"nS » e 3 K <>f'e"nK-
I be tte Ita^t envi&ii \ Bishop >>w,-Laa, a |
i diKipIt of Je?-i« Ctri5i, a preacher of rigtt-
i fjou-Tjes?.'swaying aiiiltitulw by fci?
I e'«aetic* af i channiiig Lheic inw & new and
loftier life. le&iing them on to the beighu of

. a y>\i ul eij^ritnoe to be followed by a happy (

, and trinmf tant death that open? tip to
; agy.riouiiccmorteJity. BbtojiKftwroA!
tr'jjv a btriefactor to mankind. He,

; woul'i. with bis own means siapport in a sem-
inary ten yoang men who were preparing
tt*r micutry, on condition ttat ttej- were tfci
p>i«*5/jrs of braJns. poverty aad pinck:

! wtos* long life was one of faithful service
j &Ei di>liDg"uUh*d Uoefulne^ had no fears c
i teing mii"rei'rfe*ent«i in his dvicg moment
I a= hiving renounced the faith be &o e&mettl,

&,wi lovingly proclaimfed.

WLile we wi*h to Epeal with ail charity c
ii.e dea*i, rbe life work of Robert G. iDger-
soil may best be illustrated in the f •
incident:

W&shinjjtAn McLean, tbe veteran news-
paper man, one terrible snowy, sleety day
wai ?itticg in the Riggs House, in Washing-
t/jn. looking out upoo the dreary scene on
Pennsylvania avenue. Presently in came
Colonel Ingersoll, the great agno&tic. As h
entered tbe apartment be held out bis hand,
saying:

'• Hello, Wa=b, how do you do ir

McLean took his hand and, as be did so,
said;

'• Bob, I wbh you could have betn here
little while ego. I saw a scene out there thai
made me wbh I waa twenty years younger.
A poor, old, crippled soldier was limping
across the avenue, when a young, lusty fellow
ran by him, and kicked tbe crutcb from under
him and tumbled him into the slosh.*

"Tbe villain," taid Ingeraoll; *'he Hhoul<
have been sent to the penitentiary."

" Do you really think so *" said McLean.
" Why, certainly," replied the coloneL

"What else could I think?"
"And yet, Bob," said McLeau, "That it

what you are doing erery week in the year.
Here are poor, old, infirm Christians, "with
nothing to aid or support them bat their be-
lief in religion; nothing to beep them cut of
the mire of despair but faith; and jet you
go about kicking the crutch from under them
worse than even this fictitious fellow did to
the fictitious BoMier."

Sir Charles Bradlaugb was once lecturing
Ui a village hi tbe north of England, and at
the close be challenged discussion. So one
accepted but an old bent woman, who wem
up to the lecturer and said :

" Sir, I have a question to put to you."
" Well, my pood woman, what is It i"
" Ten years ago," said she, (* I was left

widow with eight children, utterly unpro-
vided for and nothing to call my own but
this bible. By Its direction, and looking to
God for strength, I have have been enabled
to feed myself and family. I am now totter-
ing to tbe grave, but I am perfectly happy,
because I look forward to a life of iramor
taiity with Jesus in heaven. That's what
my religion has done for me ; what has your
way of thinking done for you ?

" Well, my good lady," rejoined the lec-
turer, "I don't want to disturb your comfort,
bat — "

"O, bat that's not the question," interpose
the old woman ; "keep to the point sir. What
ha* your way of thinking done for you f

Tbe infidel tried to shirk the matter again
tbe feeling of tbe meeting found vent in
uproarious applause, and Mr. Bradlaagh ba-
to go away discomfited by an old woman-
yes, cowed by an old woman.

And now, worse than all, while Mr. Inger-
soil would deprive the Christians of that
religion which is the only source of real
comfort and hope they have, he gives them
nothing in its place. He pluogea them in the
dark, and leaves them there, with " I don1

know ; you don't know, nobody knows."
But, after all, are these bold defamers ol

tbe Christian's religion sincare I

Colonel Ethan Allen was a notod infidel,
and wrote a book against tbe divinity of
Jesus Christ. His wife was an earnest, de-
voted Christian, and died early, leaving; an
only daughter, who became tbe idol of hi__
father. But consumption marked tbfs fair
girl for ita own. One day her father came
into her room. He took her hand In his.
Looking ber father in tbe face, she aaid:

" My dear father, I'm going to die "
"Oh I no, roy child ! Oh I no. The spring

is coming with the birds and breezes and tbf*
bloom and your pale cheeks will blush with
health."

"No," the daughter rejoined, " the doctor
was here to-day. I felt I was nearing the
grave, and I aaked him to tell me plainly
what I bad to exppct. I told bim that it was

t thing to exchange worlds, that I did
__ Isb to be deceived about myself, and If
I was going to die I had some preparations I
wanted to make. He told me my dheaso was
beyond human skill, that a few more suns
would rise and set and I would be borne to
my burial. Bat, father, you and mother did
not agree on religion. Mother often spoke to
me of the blessed Saviour who died for us all
and prayed for both you and me, that tbo
Saviour might be our friend, that we might
all see Him as our Saviour. I don't feel that
I can go alone through tbo dark valley of tho
shadow of death. Now, tell me, father,whom
fball I follow, you or mother 1 Shall I reject
Christ, as you have taught me, or shall 1 ac-
cept Him, as Re was my mother's friend In
the hour of her great sorrow I"

His was an honest heart, and though
_jarly choked bis utterance, the old soldier
said: "My child, cling to your mother's
Savior; she was right Til try to follow you
to that blessed abode."

And with n serene smlJo tbo dying girl
passed on to mansions In heaven.

I wonder what Colonel Inergsoll would
mve done, under the circumstances? Would
be not bave done tbe same? Is there an
agnostic anywhere with an honest loving
heart who would do otherwise? Who in that
most trying hour of nil would ad vise his dying
child to renounce and reject the Saviour/
No, I think not. Then why try to destroy
that religion which is such a comfort in the
dying hour,

A few yoars hence Mr. Ingersoll's life work
will be forgotten, but tho Christian religion
will still flourish and continue until tbe end
of time, and no doubt many of Mr. IngeraoU'e
descendants will, In time, be numbered with
the hosbj of tbe world's Redeemer. JULY.

SUN BROTHERS'
WORLD'S

PROGRESSIVE SHOWS
Hiueum, riCDazerie and Trained Anltn
Exhibition. Largest, Richest, Best

as-CENT SHOW on Earth.
Now touring their Seventh Consecutive Season

of continuous success, and present to their million
patrons an aggregation t W is in all essential
features absolutely new from beginning to end.
Is as superb in rjuallty as immeasurableln quan-
tity. The onlr l«s show to reduce the price or ad-
mission to 25 cents, which includes a seat for
every vlsiior.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, DOVER
Free 100 feet high dive on show grounds, Onion

street, oailr at 1 and • p. m.

ONE RINO SHOW, European flenag.
erie, Roman Hippodrome Sports.
The Grand Picturesque STREET
PARADE takes place at la m., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of Th v

Dover Iron Company of New Jers«y will be
held at the company's office, Dorer, Sew Jersey
on Tuesday, August tih, 1699, at 9:45 o'clock a. tn

11. W. CKAIIBE, Secretary.
Dover, K. J., July SSth, 1899. 36-2w

$5.00 Reward.
A diamond pin was lost on Friday, July 21,

between Port Oram and the National IJnion
Bank in Dover. A reward of fVOO will be
iiairi to the person returning the pin to

JAMES WILLIAMS.
3G 1 w Port Orara. N. J.

LOST.
An invalid's cane with horn handle and

India rubber tip at foot, on tho road from
Mt. Arlington to StAnhope nnd Port Morris
and back to Mt. Arlington by way of Hopat-
cong Landing. A suitable reward will be
given if returned to the Woodstock, ML
Arlington. 301 w.

NOTICE.
John R. Cox, KT., having power of attorney

of DoWitt It. Hummer, who ia now In Europe,
will during Mr. Hummer's absence conduct
his insurance business. iJoisdulynutUorized
to issue insurance policies, collect and receive
money, BI^D checka ond In erery way to carry
on the hairiness of the office. ' ~3i-2 in.

CAHNATA'S CELERY PUNTS FOR SALE
Boston Market, White 1'lume, Golden Self

Blanching, Golden Heart or Golden Dwarf
and I'ink Flume.

J . P. CANTATA,
Florist, MT, FUEEDOM, N, J.
Largest grower of celery in tbe county.

Ladies' Russet Shoes and Oxford Ties
! Her'- are thre-- '.'.:; -> of SJK-*:S v.r wish i>> cio='- mit. thry ;ire

! a!i r.tw and fresh. ::;i- sta-on's _o >ik i-vrry pair of them, and

• art; \i:ry cheap a", these prices.
i

6o pair ladies vt-ry fine russet lipp'-i! lace shoes, we sold

them all the season a: S2.00 pair, now $1 .59 pair.

36 pair ladies v'-rv fine russet tipped lact: shoe-, our $2.50

shoe all the season, now SI .98 pair.

36 pair ladies' r;i^s'-t tipped O.xford ties, there are two quali-

ties in this lot, o:,e we sold at S1.55.the other at $1.50, all to go

at $1.(9 pair.

Ladies' Black Cotton Stockings.
Fine quality, elastic and fast black, the kind that sells read-

ily at 25c pair, 1 9c pair.

White Quilts.
We almost always have a bargain in white quilts to offer,

and here is a very good one.

At 63C—Good quality white crochet quilts 74XS2 inches,

would be good value at 90c.

At 73C—Good quality Marseilles pattern quilts 74x90 inches,

are fully worth S1.00 each.

At 98C—Well made, fine quality Marseilles quilts 80x88

inches, would be cheap at SI.-5-

At $1.19—A fine quality Marseilles quilt, handsome pat-

terns, size 76x82, this is a quilt that usually sell at $1.50.

Window Screens.
Adjustable window screens to fit any size window. \\V

have only a few dozen left, they sold at 25c and 30c each ac-
cording to size, while they last f 9C eaCl

Dress Ginghams.
Only eiyht or ten pieces of them, dark styles, mostly stripe

they sold heretofore, at IOC and 1 2c yard, nOW 5C yard.

Yard Wcde Percales.
Only about a dozen pieces. Pink and white, black and

white and red and white stripes, also some plaids and checks.
We sold them all the season at from seven to twelve cents, to
close them out have made them all 5c yard.

Water Coolers.
Japanned water coolers, nicely decorated.

Two gallon at 95C, instead of §1.40.
Three gallon at $1 .59 , instead of $2.00.

Lawn Mowers.
Here is a chance to buy a good lawn mower at a low prici

It will pay you to buy it now even if you don't use it unti,
next season. Good, easy running, well made mowers, the
best S2.25 lawn mower in the market.

12 inch 14 inch 16 inch

$1.79 EACH.
The genuine Philadelphia lawn mower. 15 inch $6.09 in

stead of $7.50; 17 inch $6.89 instead of $8.50.
Townsends ball bearing lawn mowers, one of the best lawi

mowers made. 14 inch $6.09 instead of $7.50; 16 inch
$6.99 instead of S8.00.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, IN. J.

WE d i v e STAR COUPONS.

MUSE'S mm STORE!
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains io Even ing for EveryDody!
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to S5c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

In order to make a clean sweep of the entire stock of SUMMER OOODS WB bare put tke
slaughtering knife in every piece. During tbe neit30 days wo auaU offer many groat bar-
gains! The BLUE FIGURES marked plain on our goods for 80 days wUI defy all other
inducement* offered in this wwnI Come early and get a bargain! Note the following:

3 pifces Printed India Mull worth lie, Bale price 3c per yard.
3 pieces Printed Organdie worth Uc, sals price 4c per yard.
5 pieces Printed Lawns worth 10c and 12c, sale price 7c per yard.
3 pieces Plain Colored Lawns worth Cc, sale price 4c per yard.
Any person needing dresser for the long Summer yet before us, or, even to mate up

another season, will find these goods at these quotations a safe investment Also
4 pieces high grade Printed MousseUines and Cashmeres worth 15c, a t 6c per yard
4 high grade Lawns and Corded Swiss Mull worth 10c aud 12c, at 8c per yard
3 •• Dress Ginghams worth 7c, selling at Oc per yard
0 " " " u «., i>

10c,
18c,i 8c

- 'I Double Fold Stuff Goods, good value 10c yard, going a t 7c per yard.
- 'u | | | | Dress Goods worth 15c yard, going a t 8o per yard.

„ | , | | | | | | " S i c yard, going at He per yard.
„ . . „ , ' . " " " 13o yard, going at 9c per yard.
Shu-tWaista Wrappers Skirts, Percales, l . i , . ,
Straw Hats for Ladles, Boya and ilen, j ̂ •" ttt c u t prk-es.
Remnants! Bargains in Remnants!
Greatest cut of alll 10 pieces Summer Worsted
New goods just received, such as Crash, Cycling Cloth, Ginghams Prints
The great rush at tbe l«rgain counter tells the story that people know wh'

JOHN A. LYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inform the people of Dover

and vicinity, that I have purchased the
large stock.or imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store or L. D. Schwarz at No. ±->
Susse* street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
ray aim to keep constantly on hand for
family use and for the trade, the verv
best and purest of Rye, Apple, Gin and
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c to
J1.50 per quart. Also the finest Port
Sherry, Blackberry, Catawba and Mus-
catel Wines. Jamaica Rum and Punches.
A liberal reduction oy the gallon.

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS.
(SUCCESSOU TO L. D. SCIUVAKZ,)

No. 43 SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, K. J

Notice of Settlement.
V °TJC .? b ho,rebT Given that tho accounts
.> of the subscribers, Administrators of

i S . . ,- -Ma™;. «»e«MH5<l, will bo audited
™l •*"*«l by the Surrogate, nnd

ement to tha Orphans' C01
ouuty of Morris,
.' Reptera Wr next.
Dated July 7, 16911.

WM. H. MASE,
J. PRANK SLASB,

Administrators.

23-ly

R. RIGGS,
CIVIL EXOI.NEEII AND SUIIVKVOR.

Ofllce in Baker Bulling,

STREET, DOVER, N. J.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HDGH MCDONALD, DECEASED.

Pumiant to the order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the.nine-
teenth day of July A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is.
hereby given to all persons having claims
against tbe estate of Hugh McDonala, late or
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to thB sub-
scribers, on or boforo the nineteenth day of
April next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in ami eihibit his, her or tbelr
clolm, under oath or affirmation, within the.
timo so limited, will he forever barred of hfar
tier or their action tuerefor against the sub-
scribers.

Tated tho nineteenth day of July A. D.

J A U E 8 J. LAMB and
JOHN G. FUNKE

„ . „ Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased.
00-U w

AGENTS WANPED-FOR "THE LIFE AND
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the world's
ereatjat na*al hero. By JIurat flitetead, the life-
££5 riJ1d M ^ "Jmlrer of U,o nation's Idol. Die-
Best and best book • over 500 pages, 8110 Inches:
nearly im pa^taifwnelllustmlons. Only»1.60.
£.normous detuauu. Big commissions. Outfit free.
L.uance or a lifetime, write quick The Domlu-
on Company, 3rd Floor Cftxton Bldff , Chicago.

JOHN O'CONNEU*
Practical Plumber, Tin an0

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

In?.
1 Dover, N. J.

iBerfuliy QiTen.

Batlafftction du&rtateed.
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;-;i;t'rifl' J5. IJ- Hurling was in Dover on
\\ .-fluL'Hlluy.

A lawn ftite will be held 011 the lawn of tbo
j'j.isljyteriun Church this {Friday) evening.

Tliu animal report of State Geologist John
( Sinock f«r the year lH'JS hug JUKL bnuii

.-Mi adjourned ineeUug of tbe Hoard of
Hwtltli will be held in the Common Council
],,,,m ut 8 o'clock on Monday evening,

\V, L. Bprague, principal of the Chatham
public schools, and a party of friends will
.<,|jfii(l the coming week a t Green Pond.

There are quite a number of people from
the city at HuccoBumia. Tlie Vauuier HOUHQ,
tMiuliii'ted by E. Jaedo, 1B full of guests.

'j'hu eutertainmeut a t ChryHtal Street
llia]u;l on Tuesday evening was very well
nil ended despite the disagreeable weather.

A special meeting of the Common Council
WIIH held on Tuesday evening of this weok
,\TI account of the maetlug appuurs in another

The foundation walls of VIco Principal A.
j . Titman's new house, on PHquannock utreet,
me up and the carpenters will begin work on
it next week.

I'Yauk Lansing was arrested by Marshal
Jlugfui on Saturday on a charge of being
drunk and disorderly. Justice Gage fined
him (1 and coats.

Grac:e M. IS. Sunday Bchool will go on an
excuraion, in connection with the Morrut and
J'Nsox Mutual Benefit Association, to Roclca-
wny Beach on August 22.

Pater Latourette, who has been auditor of
tbe Hockaway Valley Railroad, has been
(jniiiioted to superintendent, succeeding
Hiijierintendent Pidcock,

Independent Branch, No. 1, S. P. A. of A.,
will give a dance in St. Mary's Hail on Fri-
day evening, August 4. Kaiser's orchestra
wilt furnish music and refresh meats will he
served.

The Stony Brook Paper Company has pur-
chased the Eden mill property, near Whip-
!>nny. New machinery, to cost $75,000, will
be placed in the old mill to manufacture
pasteboard.

The Rev. Dr. Halloway will preach for the
lust time previous to his vacation on Sunday
morning a t 11 o'clock in the Presbyterian
Church. Dr. and Mrs. Halloway expect to
go to the Thousand Islands next week for the
month of August.

The Board of Excise Commissioners on
Wednesday evening granted the application
of John Hart for transfer of license from
No. 12 South Warren street to the corner of
Warren and DIckerson streets. No other
business was transacted.

The German Singing Society gave a fare-
well reception to EnilJ KJEtttermann in Moiler's
Hall on Monday nlgbt. Mr. Kattermann
ami family sailed for Germany yesterday.
He will spend about six weeks in his native
Innil and bis family will remain there longer.

"Who is responsible for the sacrilege of tbo
Sabbath in Dover ?" will be the question the
Kev. Dr. Charles 8. Woodruff will endeavor
to answer next Sunday evening a t the First
M, E. Church. He will make allusions to the
reuont trial and events in our city. Service
liegius a t 7 o'clock.

Tbe Richard Mine Presbyterian Sunday
school held Its annual pionlo last Saturday in
the grove opposite Superintendent Arthur^
house. After treating the Sunday school
scholars and teachers, to the number of ona
hundred, to fee cream, lemonade, etc., fcbero
was enough Bold, together with the proceeds
of a fine supper, to clear $45, which sum wai
turned into the treasury of the Sunday school.
the picnic proved a most enjoyuble affair.

George Scales, Hugh Donnelly and Edward
Reilly, who have been confined in the County
Jail in default of tines and coats, were on
Tuesday released by order of the Common
Council, their fines and costs being remitted.
This action was taken a t thp instance of the
Board of Freeholders, to save tbe county the
(•oat of the keep, 35 cents a day each, of the
three men. On July 12 two of the prisoners
hud been In the County Jai l 54 days each and
the third 78 days.

The hall game a t Washington on Saturday
lust between the Dovers ana Washington
terminated In the Bixth inning on account of
a decision by the umpire, which Is Bald, by
uninterested parties, to have been a very
untalv decision to tbe visiting team. The
•uiitcome of it was that the Dovers left the
dieid and took the first t rain home, The
•seora was 3 to 1 in favor of Washington, but
itbe termination of it is unfortunate for good,
i'lenn ball playing.—Newton Herald.

About thirty young people were pleasantly
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Horton
on Saturday evening a t their home in Succa-
Bunua. Among those present were Miss Ray
Winter, of East Orange; Mrs. James Van
DBVWB, of Ppringfleld, Mn33.; thoMisw* Sue
Couraen, Minnie Byram, Agnes McKeou,
tMuise Wiggins, Irene Wiggins, Laura
Thorpe, Cornelia Corwin, Belle Corwin
Messrs. Thorpe, Gardner, Sbeppard, HarriB
Wiggins, Williamson; Mr. andMra. William
Corn-sen, of Succaaunna, and Miss Coopar, of
Chester. After muBlc, which was the princi-
pal feature of the evening's entertainment,
refreshments were served.

Frank McCurdy, of Fort Oram, and Wit
Itain Case, of Dover, were arrested by Officer
Dabbs on Saturday night on a charge of
ibeing drunk and disorderly. When brought
before Police Justice Gage tbey waived a
hearing and were each fined $5 and costs. A
further charge of stealing a horse, wagon
and harness from the stable of Henry New-
Jtlrk on Saturday was preferred agains
them. Case and McCurdy, after a hearing
Ijofore Police Justice Gage on Wednesday
morning, were committed to the county jail
iudofaultof $300 bail for their appearonc
before the Grand Jury . This made a doubl
commitment for each, BB neither was able to
pay his fina and coate on the " drunk "and dis
orderly " charge.

Daniel C. JohnBon, who six weeks age
started the Bcrnardavilte Star, a t Bernards-
ville, seven miles below Morristown, has lefi
for parts unknown. When he started hl
iiiewspaper ho secured a liberal line of adver-
tising from Morristowu merchants, collecfcfn
for hiB advertising and subscription in ad-
vance. When JohnBon first appeared in
Morrlstowu somo sixteen months ago, ho an-
uouuced that he was from Ashtabula, O.,
a crack bicycle rider. A Morriatown dealei
fiugaged him to ride 011 u. home trainer In th
window of his establishment. Johnson
muscular development, attired in boautlfu
jflteji colored tighte, was the admiration 01
the noaaersby. Among the admirora woi
.MlfisJjlUlan May Riduer. They wore mar
i-ied Bhortly afterward and flho accoiniiaulo
"(in to Bernardsvlllo. SUB bastion returns

/to tbo home of her parents a t Lertgewood am
1 has resumed Uor maiden namo.

A new walk hits boon laid on the west Hide
>f the Essex streot bridge.
Tbe Htate Hiihpital Field Club will play the
range Athletic Club on Wudi>rth.!ty of
axt week.

A neat Hum WILH nutted liy tho Sunday
-•iiool of .St. John's Episcopal CLurnb l.-oin
w excursion to the hike lust week.
Patrick Hart and Miss Anuu Ryan, both of

iiberniu, were married a t St. Cecil IIL'H Cath
lie Cuurcu by tliu Rev. Father Hutis on Wed-
lesday.

Lewis Vanderbilt, duy ticket agent a t tho
Broad Btroet Station, Newark, has been ap-
point assistant psyfiiofiter rjn the Morris Kssex

iviMion.
A call uas been issued for a meeting of tlio

Jemocnitic- State Committee, to be hold at
he Colemnn House, Anbury J'ark, ou Mon-
iy, August 7.

The Roy. William H. MoCormlok will
-reach in Grace M. E. Church on Huuday
norniDg and lead a platform service Jii that
lurch in tho evening.

Daniel Loney, proprietor of the United
itates Hotel livery Btables In Mormtowu,
ias received instructions to supply the police
fith a patrol wagon on call in eases where it
u necessary to arrest troublesome prisoners.

Meml/ers of lAmpauy M mot in the Engine
louse on Thursday evening to make arrango-

-uts for the funeral of Clarence Btvyder, a
ormer ineuiber of the company, who died ou
Vodnesday. Pall-bearers and a firing squad
vere ciioaeu to attend.

The Essex Troops, Newarb'B crack cavalry
company, camped a t Lake Hopatcong, near
Hopatcong Landing, on Thursday night of
last week, and on Friday the troop passed

irough Dover, on thoir way to Convent sta-
ion, their last camping place.
Articles of association were filed with the

Secretary of State on Thursday of last week
jy the Roukaway River and Montville Rail-
oad Compauy, which has an authorized cop-
tal stock of $30,000. The company ia to op-

erate a railroad three miles ia length in
Morris' county.

B. Blum, of the NeuBtrom Electric Light
Company, who is erecting the Roekaway
Electric Light Plant, is in Dover to-day con-
ferring with Pierson & Co. in the matter of
natal ling an electric light plant for the
ighting of Mr. Plerson's buildings and Pier-
ion & Co.'s store.

Be sure to attend the Lawn fete which is
;o be held on the lawn ot the Presbyterian
iluurcn this (Friday) evening. There will be
!ortune telling; Rebecca will be at the well;
;ame such as bean bags, pig in the bug, etc.,

ill be played. Ice cream and homo made
candy will be on sale.

An order was last week issued by tho In-
irnal Revenue Department, which prohibits

janbs from placing revenue stamps on checks
where they have been omitted by thedrawer.
Ill BUch checks must be returned to the
irawers, who will thereby suffer inconveni-
mce as well as delay, but one or two Buch
lases will remfnd them of their duty.

The Calumet Camping Club go to Point
Pleasant on Saturday for their annual out-
Ing. A. P. McDavit and William McDavit
vent to Point Pleasant on Thursday to get

camp in readiness. Somo of the members
fill go down on Saturday aud the rest will
;o on Monday. The camp will be pitched on

Manasquan River near Clark's Landing.
William B. Hunter, of Chicago, whoro be

was railroad editor of the Chicago Times, has
been appointed press agent of the Delaware,
Lackawauua and Western Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Hunter, it is reported, has plenty
>f newspaper experience, having been
' through the whole mill—practical printer,
iressman, stereotyper, editor of a country
reekly and manager of a city daily.11

While the family of H. B. Halsey, of South
(range, were on Tuesday evening temporarily
bsont from their rooms In the South Orange
;iub House, a t Lake Hopatcong, some one
iTected an entrance and walked off un-
nolested with a satchel containing jewelry
,ud other articles of value. In another
oluinn a reward is offered for the return of
le satchel with its contents Intact.
Mrs. Emma Brennan, wife of John Breu*

ian, a locomotive ilreman employed on the
Delaware, Laekawanna and Western Rail-
•oad, has been missing from her home in
Centre street, Morristown, since Monday
light. The missing woman 1B about twenty-
i i years of age, and is the mother of three
liildreii, the eldest ot whom, a boy about
wen vears old, disappeared with bis mother,

Capt. William Astor Chanler, Congressman
rom New York, is the president of The New
York Star> wiiich is giving away a forty doJ-

bicycle daily, as offered by their adver-
;isement In another column. Hon. Amos J .

mings, M. C ; Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of New York; ex-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred. Peigl, of New
York, are among the well-known names in
thoir board of directors.

The Hiinterdou County Farmers* Alliance
held its annual picnic In Frail's Grove on
Wednesday. Addresses were made by the
Rov. L. D. Temple, pastor of the Flemingtou
Baptist Church, and Nowton Rittenhouse, a
Prohibitionist. Politicians from all over the
county were In attendance. Attorney Paul
A. Queen gave it out that he was not averse
to filling the ofllce of Surrogate, while Free-
holder Dilta, of Ringoes, urged bis candidacy
For the nomination of Sheriff.

Application was made Borne time ago by
;he locomotive wipers employed in the Mor-
ristown roundhouse on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad for additional
help, as the abandonment of the Chatham
roundhouse necessitates the stalling of more
engines In the Morristown roundhouse. As
no attention was paid to the men's applica-
tion, they all quit work late on Wednesday
light and the railroad company was com-

pelled to send an extra crew of wipers to
Morristown from Hoboken.

The third trial of the case of the Town of
Dover vs. Moglia for violation of the ordi-
nance against Suuday selling waa held on
Tuesday. As was tho cose in tho two prev-
ious trials, tho jury failed to nnd a verdict,
eight being in favor of conviction and four
for acquittal. The jury waa composed of
Frank L«ek, William C. Harris, James W,
Brothorton, Frank B. Porter, Robert W.
Bennett, Lewis Sobreuer, J. J. Vreeland, j r . ,
8 D Palmer, Marshall Crampton, John T.
Howell, Richard Wbitau and Charles King.
The jury was discharged at about cloven
o'clock, after six hours' deliberation.

The New Jersoy Woman's Christian Tom
dronco Union hold its annual School ol

Methods a t Ocean Grove on Tuesday and
Wednesday. The speakers and others promi-
nent in the exorcises were Mrs. M. D. Tom-
itaBon.Plataflddj MissE. B. Stokes, Wood-
bury; Miss Alice Hoy, Philadelphia; Mrs.
Jennie Fowler Willing, New York; MI«
A. T Bailey, Trenton; Mrs. Kata Raphael,
Ocean Grove; Miss Alice Guernsey, East
Orange; Mrs. I. H. Domarert, Oloator, an
MIHS Clara M. Delano, Moutclnir. An ad-
dims "The Now European Temperance

S t a S o V o " iLubri.lge.MBjB. Ml«
jesslo AelT,nimn spoke OH "British and
American 1

Miss HUilla B, Connor, of 1'ii.Tiitinuy, has
;en visiting Miss Maliel Kvaus, of Brooklyn.

Tbo Misses Alice and Hattiu reliant/, who
lave l«on visiting MINS Lottie A. Searing, <>f
Sussex street, returned to their home in
dllontown, l'u,( this week.

John Molior ami hi* Ulster, Miw M. JO.
ilellor of ASJMIU, Co]., are viHiting Mr. and

James William* of J'orl Unun. Mr.
Uellor an.l Mio* Mellor returned t«i thin
ountry on Wednesday from tt visit to
England.

Henry Debler wus arrested lute last Sat-
irday nigbt by OIHcer.s Dublin and tyrant
'or creating a dititurhanvti on Mackwoll
itreet. Bainuel Quimby was arrested aL tbo

i time for interfering with the otllcers
arresting Deliler. Police Justice OuKo fined
them each §5 and costs.

The sixth annual session of the OeeiMi
irove Summer School will bo bold tltia year
Vugust 1 to 11. The summer school popular
loncert will bo given ou Tuesday evonint;,
.uguat 1, when a chorus aud excellaut HOIO-

sta, vocal and instrumentiil, will furufoh un
m tor tain [ug pro^rainmo.

Bertruiu Devore, a Kor.kaway youth, ami
fss Anna Amierscin, of Dovor, went to

rforrhitowu on Monday nnd were secretly
narrled. Mrs. Devore started ou a search
Tor sou and on Tuesday evening HIIO found
-he couple. Wkeu she lenrnud that they bad

married she forgave them both aud took
:hem home.

During tho heavy thunder shower Tuura-
lay lightning struck tlio house, owned by
Joe & Mltchel, of Morristown, and occupiod
>y Mrs. Herman Belir. Mra. Behr and hor
.hree children, who were sitting ou the front
>laz-m, were utuued bub not dangerously
iurt. A jagged hole was torn in tho roof
nd tbe chimney kuockod olt. One of tho

•lies of the chimney was driven through a
loard partition and Into the sitting room.

Two men stopped Councilman P , C. Buck
hen the latter was on hia way homo from

the Common Council meeting on Tuesday
night. One of the two grasped the horse by

16 bridle and tbe other stepped to tho side
if the buggy. For some reason tho men did
lot carry out their plans of robbing and only
iskod what time it was aud then allowed Mr.
Juck, who was accompanied by his son, to
irive on. On reaching homo Wr. Buck telo-
ahoned to the police, A tramp was arrested
)n suspicion, but was released by Police Jus-
ice Gage, as there was no evidence againut

JlItlGIlT VROSPECT8 AJIBAIi.

V General Resumption or Mining
Operations Seems Ulcely,

The EHA recently reported tbat operation
ad boon resumed at tho Hurd mine, at

Hurdtown, by Pilling & Crane, Thomas M.
Williams, superintendent for Pilling Sc Crano,
low reports the discovery of a vein of ore, 13
feet wide, of a very fine quality. Mr, Wil-
liams says tbat tbe vein was struck after
lnking a shaft eighty feet deep, from a point

about 40 feet down the old slope of the Hurd
mine.

Pilling & Crane are also pumping out the
ater in the Kishpaugh mine, in Warren

tounty. Henry Richards, of this town, la
luperintending operations. It in to be hoped
ihat the work of pumping out the water will
be followed by the resumption of mining, to
the profit ot alt concerned.

The report is also current, and apparently
woll fouudod, that tho Empire Steel Com-

iny, which corporation recently obtained
control of the extensive plant at Oxford, N.
F.t has now concluded negotiations for tiie
lurchase of the Mt. Hope mines, in this
county. If this means the resumption, in the
near future, of operations in the Mt. Hope
mines, It will be t* matter for congratulation,

hero are extensivo deposits of Iron ore at
Mt. Hope and it is known that one of tho

ince, in {articular, yields a very rich ore.
Should these mines bo again worked to their
ull capacity, as now seems likely, a large
lumber of men will be employed. That the
iperatlon of tho Mt Hope mines und also tho
nines at Hibernia, recently acquired by

ph Wliarton from tho fllendon Jrou
Company, will mean much for Dover, In par-
ticular, all will appreciate who romomher
the palmy days of tlie iron mining indus-
try herealxmts in tho days of yore.

If the price of iron ore continues to nd-
'anee. or oven contlnups nt the present rate,
ther long sines abandoned mines in Morris

county will in all probability lo ononoil up.

Town Council ProcoocllntiS.
Little ot importanco was acted upon a t

Tuesday nlghte special meeting of tho Town
Council, which wasafcteudod by Mayor Beach,
Recorder Searing, Alderman Baker and
Councilmen Benedict and Hairhouee. Alder-
man Baker reported that more stone would
be required to complete the top-dressing of
Blackwell Btreet, and Town Clork Hinchman
read a communication from the I'ateraou
Stone Crushing Works, in which prices were
submitted for various sizes of broken stone.
A motion by Councilman Benedict tha t live
car loads of stone he bought from the Pater-
son concern, to be used experimentally 011
Blackwell street, was passed.

Town Clerk Hinchman reported that Con-
stables James P. Kelley, William C. Thomp-
son, Joseph H. Parker and Philip Bluuuoll
had qualified. He also submitted tlio outh of
office of Police Justice Brown.

Mayor Beach madoa statement in regard
to the retention in tho County Jail , because
of their Inability to pay costs imposed, of
Hugh Donnelly, George Scali's and Edward
Rlelly, and a motion that their costs bo re-
mitted was adopted.

Marshal Hagan was appointed Oversoor-of-
the-Poor.

Upon the adjournment of the Council tbe
members present remained to discuss priv-
ately, Stewart N, Neff being tho only out-
sider permitted to remain, the water problem,

Glo r ious Kows
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cnrgile, of Washita

I. T. Ho writes: " F o u r bottles of Electric
Bltfera bus cured Mm. Brewer of scrofula
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and tha best doctors could gi
no holp; but hor euro is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what thou
sands have proved—that Electric Bitters
Is tho best blood purifier known. Ifa th<
supreme remody for eczema, tetter, sal
rnouiu, ulcers, bolls aud running sores. I
stimulates llvor, kidneys and bowels, expel
poisons, helps digestion, builds up utrougth,
Only 50 cents, Sold by R. Klllgore, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Chester, Druggist*. Guar-
anteed. . ^

Qoliitf w e s t I
Why not go via the Nickel Plato Road

Many improvements have been made in th
last few years and lte sorvlco Is now second
to nono. Three fast through express trains
oro run every day in tho year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while Hollil through train*
of elegant day coaches and vestibuled huffe
aleeninc cars are run between Wow York and
Chicago via tho D , L. & W. R. R. Remem-
ber that rates via the Hickel Plato Road are
lowor than via other HneH.

For information call on A. M. MaeFall,
ticket agent of the D., L. & W. U. It., 01
address P. .T, Moore, General A Rent, Kielto
Plato Road, 2UI Main street, Buffalo, N. V .

] • ! • Ml WUU- Mo

Tlie annual reunion of tin; Hearing family
tan held in Iteconlfi* Isuu<; Ur. KuarinK'K
row tin ,Vt. }1»I>B avenue ywlvrihiy. TJjt*
imilms began to ILSM'IIII»]I' at about \k'M
'clock ami by linoil thti-i: wtru nhont 175
crsons present. The tiiblu rumniitteu hml
one their ilutj' well ami H itnaiitwiiiH [linimr
us served. After dinnur Ik'forder Seur-
IR, acting as master of (freiiujnie-i, in an in-
•resting urldrusn, gave h history of tho Ki;ar-
ig fntnily. This history will uppuir in tbe
HA next week, as titnc uucl nmw nil! not

.lerinit its publication this weult. Mr. Kcar-
ng next introducL'd the Hov. llr. (;. S. Wond-
ud', who also nntdu an iiiUsiL-tliiig address.

The :ioxtni»eaker wus the Hov. Dr. K]«inccr,
%vho Bpoko of the good record whu;h the Sear-
ug finuily has and of the positionuiu church,

nieLy and town govcnmient Un members
hi. The hint s[jeaU(3r of tliu day was Chap-
in McCortnick, who congratulated tlie

amily on having so many pruhmit and ex-
"o^cd tho dtihiie to seo tliuui with unliroken
inks a t thoir reuoioiiH for yearn to come.
Kdwnrd M. Bearing took several group

(ictures of thoBo present,
The following oflicers were olected for the

usuingyear: President, II. V. B. Searing;
Irst vice president, Isaac Hoiiring; Hocontl
Mce iirusldent, David Searing; aecrotary and
;reasuror, Misa Lottie A. Keariiig; auHifitont
iocretary, Miss OlivoBearing; historian, Miss
Etta C. Searing.

\IB following table cominittoo was elected:
ilrs. James Searing, Mrs. Martin Soaring,

Mrs. Samuel Searing, Mm. Inauc Searing,
Mrs. James Uranninand Mrs. Alon/o Hearing.

Tbe Committee on Arrangements elected
ire: Mr, and Mrs, M. Muiison Hoaring, Mr.
iud Mrs. Frank Searing, Mrs. Jennie Messen-
;or, Mrs. W. AV. Searing, Mrn.R. J. Bearing.

ThB following wore present:
Mrs. June Searing, Elmer S. Seai'ing, Mr.
id Mrs. Johnston Broad wall, Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. U. Searing, Mr. and Mra. M. M, Sear-
ng and son Howard Mr. and Mrs. Frank
fearing nnd daughters, Edith, Roberta and

audllelon; Mrs. Sarah A. Souring, Mr. and
Mrs. 8, J, Searing, John A. Searing and
daughters, Lottie A. and Ethel M.; Mrs.
JamoB Brannin, Miss Annie Bloomtield, Mr.
and Mra. Charles W . Tunis, Mrs. Nettie
Shannon, Mrs. Jonnie C Messenger and ehil-
Iren, Et ta and Walter; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Bearing and daughter Olive; Mr, and Mrs. C.
O. Houking aiul eon Jeffrey; Mrs. Frank
Apfiar ana children, Maude, Bertha and
Fraillc; Mra. Botsy Minster-man, Mrs. Jennie
Green, Mrs. Fiia;Iie ScofieW and daughter
Lulu, Mrs. J . H. Burchell and son Walter,
MrB. C. Wolfe and children, Susie, Howard
and Helen; Mrs. J. M. Olmmbre and daugh-
ter Marguerite; Mra. C. Hiker and children,
Grace, Gortruue and Mabel; Mrs. J . H.
Bowden, Mr. and Mrs, Mahlou Stage, Thomas
and William Dornmn, Mrs. Harriet Searles
and daughter Ha t t i e ; Miss Annie Weise,
Mrs. Frank A, Rowe and daughter Martha ;
lira, Anna B..Geler, Christy Hekel, Harry
and CJara Ball, Mrs. Htephen Lyon, Mrs,
Anna Dixou,Miss Grace MetzgarJUiBs Grace
Hann, Miss Luella Ervoy, Mrs. Peter Mow-

and eon Albert; Mins Edith Vanderhoof,
_..ia Hann, Robertand AlfredSwackhamer,
drs. Clara Appleby, Mrs. Nathan K. Wilcox
lad daughter Jflva; Mrs, Charles Griflln and
(ou J alloy; Mrs. Henry McDavit, Mra. A. P .
MoDavit nnd soa : Thomas DeShazo, Mrs. A.
B. Opdvke and children, Hattie and William;
Mrs. Nugent, Mrs, Annio Mitchell, Mrs. T.
H. Uavey nua Mra. James Trudgeon, tho Rev.
Dr. aud Mrs 0. S. Woodruff, the Rev. Dr.
and Mra. David Spencer, aud tho Rov. and
Mrs. William H. McCormiek.

From out of towo there were MrB. A, B.
Gray aud son Whltfleld, of Hoboken; Mr. and
Mrs, Amos PrudenT nC Morristown; Miss
Ethol Lofaw, of Port Morris ; Richmond
Bearing and lltiss Et ta KofT, of New York
city! Frank and Arthur Davis, of Jersey City
[I eight a ; Miss Adelaide Martiu, of lars ip-
)any; Mrs. Emma Rush and Frank Parsons,
jf Uuiou ; Mrs. Hannah Raymond and Mrs,
Elwood Ellis nnd Ron Edward, of Trenton •
Mr. and Mrs. David Searing and daughter
Wynonia B., of Butler ; Mra. J . Bigalow, of
New Foundlaud ; Miss Laura Spencer, of
Brooklyn ; Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Dlokersou,
Mr. and 5frs. Qonrpo Vanderhoof and chil-
dren, Frank, Britton, James and Virginia, of
Denville ; J . J. Francisco, of OffdunBbiirE;
O. S. Boyd, of Ailllbrook ; Mrs. J . W. Wil-
lett and daughter Jennie, and Miss Edna
Dolp, of Gorman Valley; Mrs. A. Marsh and
Miss Edith Broadwell, of Newark ; Mrs. J. K.
Hathaway anil children, Bertha, LillioG. aud
George L., of Franklin ; Miss Hadie Churm,
of MhiQ Hill, and 13. B. Mott, of Rookaway.

The oldest person present was Mrs. Hannah
Rnymonth ot Trenton, who Is Ml years of age:
The oldest portion hearing the name Bearing
was Mrs. Sarah A. Searing, of Dovor, ageu
84 years. The youngest connection of the
family wan Virginia Vanderhoof, of Den-

illo, nged seven weeks.

MT. ARLINGTON.
At tho regular monthly mooting of the Mt.

Arlington Borough Couucil, ou Monday
night, Mayor Froth fngiiam made the wel-
come announcement that tbe borough ball
md fiio engine coupon bonds had been re-

tired. These bonds, Mr. Frothingham stated,
bad been cancelled before they fell due, ho
having added to the amount in the sinking
f uud the sum of $500 in ordor that the bonds
might be retired a t once. For this loan, be
said, he would take the borough's note at two
and a half per cant. Interest, which IB a lesa
ra te by one pur cent, than the city of New
York is paying, while Dovor pays six por
cent., I believe." Needless to say, this prac-
tical illustration of Mayor Frothiugham's
good will in mattum touching the borough's
Interests was received with a good deal of
pleasure by all present.

Reports were received as follows:
Borough Clork Cook, for the special com-

mittee on duliiuiueiit taxes, reported that
Mrs. Emma L, Holler had notified the com-
mittee tha t she would settle on August 15
next.

Councilman Chaplin, for the Committee on
Htreeta, ropnrted the building of a stone cul-
vert at Berkshire avenue und Howard Bou-
levard.

The Clork reported he had received in Bnes
for the violation of ordinances, $12, peddler's
li $5 d f tb i t f d $2288
for the violation f , $ , p
license, $5, and for tbo registry of dugs, $22.8
-which sums wero ordered covered into th
treasury.

James T. Lowo, borough treasurer, reported
as follows:

HKCUI1TS.
Juno 23. Cash on hand $73012

Rec'd for tnxes 17.12
" from Clerk Cook, license 40.44
" from D. 8. Voorheea... 607.60
" fromH.P.Frothlngliam

loan 500.00

Total - $0,101.18
DI9HUUSKJIENTR,

Juno ii-1. rierson tfc Co $ 10.50
GoorgoW. Pertain 3.R0
W. F. Htuinpf.... 21.155 .
C. K Cook 75 00
A. H. Blumo TJ13
F. H. Tapped 05.50
A. Chamberlain.. 47.!W
J. D. Hiuitfa 85.00
National U. Bank,

cancellation of
bonds 1,000.00

July 31. Bal. fn bank 77ti.H0
$2,101.1

Bills to tho amount of $475.09 wars np
proved by tho Fhuinwj Committee and ordered
paid, aud tho sum of $150 wan appropriated
tor tbo use of tlto Jlnnnl of Health.

Assessor C. E. Cook submitted hla assess-
ment for 1SW taxes for review and approval.

away a t onu'n vltaln couldn't ho

I>lHuovuro<l Ity ft "Womhii.
Another great discovery has Iteon macli

and tuat too, by a Indy in this country
" ElBoase fastened Its dutches upon hor am
for seven yours sho withstood its eovorcul
tests, but hor vitnl orgnm woro tinilorminei:
autt death scmncd inunlnottt. For tlire*
months sho coughed incessantly, and coul
not sleep. Sho finally discovered a way to ro-
cover, by purchasing of us a bottlo of Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, nnd
was BO numb. I'olinvedon tnking tlrnb dofi,
that HIIO wlopt nil night; anil with two bottles,
him been nliHnluUsly curetl. Hor nutno is M:
L T i W C I l l

much worse than tho torturonol
Yet thoro's ii euro. Donn'a Ointuiont navor
falls,

hi been n n l
Luther I A\t?. "
fc C f Khl

or nu M
rt writes W. C. Iliininl

T
her T te .

fc Co., of Kholhy, N. C. Trial bottlos fi-cn
R Ktlluoro'fl drug store, Dovor, nnd A
Gi'iibii'ti drujc store, Clieator. Rogularaf/u Ml
and (1,00. Evury (\ottlo guarantood.

l 'KHSO>AL M K M ' i O S ,

Miss Lottie t)eslux'/.'i in v/hiLing frk-nds in
'arrytown,
Misrf Gtirtrmio Walker is visiting friemis in

Mttm Kika il.x-iiutr is veiling fru-wU in
'oit iluniri.

Mrs. C. M. Many, of Elliott .strwt, is a t
slmry JJurk.
MIHS Curn'e Ilosuwuli, of Cninden, is viHit-

wark, vfciU'd

immi, wus in

n, \n vihiting

visit-

Harry TIIOIHUK, of N.
Dovor this week.

Dr. II. 0. Wiggins, "T Kuciw
'over un Thursday.
Mrs, J . Altkrug, of llronlily
re. William Biinon.
Mrs. Cnrrio Jjii-sen, of Mnpli'wood, i:

:ig friends In Dover.

Arthur Ii. lliigg, of Newurk, spt'iit (Sunday
ith friends in Dover.
W. E. Jacobus and family will go to As-

iury Park in August.

Miss Marjory O'Counell, of Now York, IK
isiting Mrs. Willimn Suudor.

Carl Kemp, of Hackettstown, in visiting
Is Bister, Mrs. Fred. Hosking.

Clayton It . Kicker has been visiting friends
l Hobokon during the past week.

UIBS Lizzie Hull', of Rahway, ia vleiting
J-iss Edith Befit, of Prospect street.

Mrs. M. H. Cook and Miss Gladys Fitch
ialted friends In Hoouton this week.

Misa Harding, of Hackettstowu, is visiting
Mias Anuia Orwell, of Dickeraon street.

Leonard Merriit, of Newark, is visiting
Mrs, Maggie Merritt, of Fairview avouue.

Miss Sarah Grant, of Hackottetowu, ia vis-
ing Mrs. Joseph MoiieK, of Myrtle avoiiue.
Miea Mlra Collard, of Newark, is visiting

ler aunt, Mrs. 8 . A. Collard, of Borgon Btreet.

MisaLela Yard, of Washington, is visiting
Mrs. William Williamson, of Sanford Btreet.

Miss Mathilda FHescher, of New York, is
isiting Mrs. Paul Guuther, of Baker street.
Miss Ijtmise Sbafer, of Brooklyn, Is visiting

Mrs. James H. Simpson, jr., of Essex street.
Miss Lizzie Conlan and Misa Helen Kelly

lave gone to Asbury Park for a fow weeks'
isit.

Mrs. James H. Simpson, sr., left Dover on
Saturday for a few weeks' visit a t Asbury
Park.

Mrs. E, K. Rawlings, of Newark, Is tho
uest of Mrs. Emma Vought, of Fairview
ivenue.

Mrs. R Stockum, of Philadelphia, Is visit-
ing her brother, H. L. Bpriugor, of Lincoln
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pitcher, of Brooklyn,
are visiting thoir Bon, E. B. Pitchor, of Mor-
rfa street.

Miss garah Klotz, of Hackettstown, will
spend t i e coming week with Miss Harriet
freeman,

MfsB Louise Sedgeman and Miss Harriet
'reeman spent Thursday with friends in
Itanliope.

Hiss Bessie Roslcrow has returned home
'rom a visit among friends ia Newark and
Brooklyn.

Miss Margory Eden, of Scranton, is visit-
ng her cousin, Miss Beasio Koskrow, oE Ber-
;en street.

Tho Misses Mary L. and Lydia Coo will go
to Pittslleld, Mosa., next week for a few
weeks' visit.

Dr. P . A . Harris, of Fa-toreon, a former
resident of Dover, spent Sunday with J. W.
Brothertou.

Mrs. GBorge Peer and family have gone to
Rockaway Valley, whoro they will spend tiie
month of August.

MJBS Katfaryn Sedgeman returned homo on
Wednesday from an extended visit in Pnter-
HOII and N"ew York.

Mra. C. A. Southwick, of Cleveland, Ohio,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meafoy, of

Elaudolpli avenue.

John HcQuiro and sister, Miss Aunio L,
\IcGuiro, of Brooklyn, aro vlniting Mi's.
tlernanlMcUuire.

Chariot Cummins, of Nownrlc, Spent Sun-
lay in Dovor with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
'heodore Cummins.

The Misses Gladys and Harriet Woodruff,
of New Vork, are visiting tiie Rov. Dr. and
Mrs. C. B. Woodruff.

Miss Margaret Y, Chambre left Dovor on
'hursday for Halifax, where sho will spend

tier sumtner vacation.

Mrs. Edward MoCall and Mrs. Thomas
lirennan, of FhiladBlpbfa, aro tbo guctite of
Mra. William arieaor.

Mrs. K. C. Veshlage, of Indian Head, Md.,
Is viBitiug her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Briaut, of Grant street.

Surrogate and Mrs. David Young and Miss
Mnrgaret Young returned on Wednesday

Bay Head, L. I.

[unfe Kobiuson, who has boon vfait-
lug frionda !u town, returned to her homo in
i'aterson ou Wednesday.

Mrs. F. F, Birch, of Morris street, and her
daughter, Mrs. George S. Bray, of HosavilJe,
are at Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Mrs. 13. K BliriiiBr, of New York, is spend-
ing a fow weeks with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Searing, of Prospect street.

W. L. Stuart, of Now York city, spent a
Fow days this week with F. H. Tippett and
Family, of McFarlan street.

Tbe Rey, J . F. and Mrs, Moschtnan left
'esterday for a two weeks' vacation, which
ihoy will spend in New York State.

Ralph Deniz,wbohas been visiting Edward
Hurd during the past week, has returned to
his home at Cornwall-on-Hudson, N. Y.

Miss Tes3le Murray, of Morrlatowu, is now
at the Telephone Exchange lu the ahaeuco of
Mies Lfczlo Maguire, who is on her vacatioi

Mrs. Harry A. Ackley, of Goshen, N. Y.,
is Bpeudiug a few weeks with her parents
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Waor, of Orchurd
street.

MIBS Ray Winter, of East Oraugo, and
MrH. JamBs Vanderveor, of Springflold
Moss., arovIsitiiiR Mrs. Dnvid E. Horton at
Buecasunim.

Mrs, W. S, Bchoan, wlib lias beon the
guust of Mrs. J. J, Poor, of Roekaway, dur-
ing the past three sveoks, has returned to her
uotne In East Orange.

Mrs, James Ar thur and Miss Angio Mi
Arthur, nccompitnied by Mrs. Joseph Rich
arils, left Tuesday for CaluiB, Maine, to IJ
gone tUreo or four woeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Aukormau, of Ho'
York City, avo spending a wook with Mrs,
Ackerman's parents, Mr. and MI*H. Edwnr
Binitli, of North Bor^Dn Btrcot.

PI ERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justicejto any gentleman.

These Men's Suits

though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE Y/VLUABLE IN USE.

:ancwj Durner, WHO iios boon visit
ing Miss Lena Dutt, returned to hor houio ii
Jttm-oton on Thursday. Miss I)ott acconi
I>anietl hor and will spontl a fow weeks
Pilnootoii.

J . A. Lyon went to Anbury ParkonTluii
day for a fow weeks' vacation. Mrs. Lyoi
and her son will Kpciul n wook with lie
lnotlior nt Havnrutraw, N. \ \ , and will tlioi
join Mr, Lyon nt Asbury t'nrk,

are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure Mohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to buttonholes—Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are they. Al-

VALUE SI5.OO.

Opp. the Bank, D|)Y6l'S DOVER, N. J.

AGENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Cool.
AND

Comfortable
PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misers,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. IN. J .

arestepplug stones to success ID business or social life. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per-
son may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, th&y are always just as represented. Our warrantee £s given wttli
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry! Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Sand all repairing to us. Our facilities are tlio best, the prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUSE^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
^ i » — » — LOOK FOR THE BIQ CLOCK..

Agent for th« Pierce I'oeutnaUc Cushion Frame Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
.n.TBY XT....

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPORATED DHDER THE L1W8 OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

O A P I T A 1 . . . . & 3 S . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined.

Loons negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors
WILT.UK B, fKIDHORE, President WILURD W. CUTLKII, Vlc« Preuldent aid Couaael

AUQDBTCS L. BBTKRK, Sw^reUtr; »od Trouiurer
Bugcua. B»rke Wlllwii W. Culler John H. OupsUck 6ur Mlnton
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J JIT IN DARKNESS
A3TORY0F

THE AUSTRALIAN NEVER-NEVER

9 By V

THE FIELD OF SCIEJCE EXPLOITED-'

• 'S-r_-'aiit Mr i'.ir 'o r h-r-.- w : -h - -
t'v -••• iii-- ; n - i.'-r ]'• r]r.rr- \v<- ]:.;:•.
1...V.- ; i . . . ].l. ...~r.- ••'. -in-- :•••.•! ljit-V
< u M r I ' a r i r - r i ; - . i n i T - r n - n

1 u a - t a t . u T'.TIIJ.I -..,:•:.• ],.Iif.- l-.ir-
rn.-k.-. .~,ir,.- • ;" -.-II: •!- -li-t.-iiit. :.i..l ),;.•!
i, l..i,i.- d i i . t wit! . ' .I:., k. Wh.-it I MiM r ,
h i m it i^ u i ;h ' • • .--.irv t̂  r- iat--. .^traii-- . -
l y t i M i u - 1 . .•>,.• , . . i i . t i , - v . r l . J r . . - i 1 w l . i | . J i ,
b y u - wa-- h i r r- . : l w - n i i t y . H-- -••.-in--'1.
t'> tiik*- i t i:,r LT:iiit"l lii . it I c<,n.-iu. r—1
i t iiijiu;»t'-ri;i]. W ' '..iily .-].'-<;u!jitt:tl r.j, ' n
w l m i w-iL'li*. M i " MaL.-i-.-trU^H-'.'-. O<-r-
d o U ' ; uui l .^avil . / i . t . = u i ; ; o i ; y u* t.j Uit.-

. jiiTi'ju «.f tii-- ••-•':;•' t'V t h - . -wnmtyr
w. ,:i.i h a v e w i t r i *'*..•• ] ' i i e - m ; i i ' ; - t r a t e .
l i n t ih..- mo~t ir.i]" . r t a u i f--;itup.- i l t h e

ti-.-.ti ir*-.
p e l l i j - i

l i . j n .
I

•cM it L.' Mifriri-mly r t r . m i r t o
outwe-i^h .jiir.-': I >->:i-r>^-il my i n u n -
t iun t.<f puiEL' II'J'.VD t ' . th-- ;..wi..-liiji ami
urt.-ttiiiu iii! ' r u i a t i ' i i <>u t iii - j-oiut . I t
•\vouM not dtj t«» !'•!!•.•<• r-vf-rythin^ t>.>
chana. ' . B*.~i'l"-=. I i:..ij-iil._*rod t h a t whon
wt- JJHII t o li^'iit ih>.- -i'-vj] i i wijiild KTV<.-
n'> x<j*A i>vri*K(! t* • '•nirk tht.- Ui*k by
jjp-tt'iHliTitf to split t.-thical hfiir.-:. If
Jj.rk vrt-TK Farqnlu'tr-un. lu- h;ul at l*-;i«t
not c-ommitt«-il tli<- iutinl>_-r. It wunH,
b.ow*rv*-r, IK.- in-ct-^ary to j,r^,vt* tliat he-
wn.- u.»t Farqnhar>->Ji. ,-o «•- to avoi'l a
mU'-raMe i>»-ri'̂ l of captivity, <luriuu
which fc(if-jiici<Jii uii'-'lit )>'• <liv._-rtt.-'l froui
tli-; real njnr>li_-r*-r, Tht.- * ljil wuald jn~-
tify th^ imaii.r.

Jack w-*:iiie<J ajjiitlifrtic. Hi- t-ith«_-r con-
ei'ltrrt-il his CJIM* i]o]»ilt-M or lit* was rt—
gardle.-s of eoii;v^iti».'m>-s.

"I don't so** why you .should pat
yon reives to all t3Jis trouble a"buut me,"
he .said.

His indiffv-rfiice only ruadt me the
more dfcUTiniui'd and occasioned mt to
speak iny mind to him sonic-what
plainly.

"Jack, if yon'll t-.Tcns« my saying FO,
you're a fool! Loavu tliis ailair to me.
I'll look after yutir case tomorrow. I
showed the puliw magistrate my \m-
per.--, and lit? said tliere wonlil bt- n*j
tronblo alHjnt uiy aiiptiiriug for yon.
You're Jark TyniJall to the bt-.-t of my
belief, and I can «wcar Uj it if neces-
sary withdnt jjerjiiring myself. It won't
do to let them make ont that yon're
Farqnhar.«<jU, for tb(-n they'll commit
yon for trial, pack you off toCooktown,
and there's DO saying what may hap-
pen. Besides, once ont of the district
we'd never find ont who did commit
the lanrder. In the niwiutim* put *a
etiff heart to a stae brae.' Here's Home
tobacco for yon.''

I then gave liim Mi&3 Mackenzie's
ineti-iage and, haying I would see him
firat thing in the morning, went.
Though my words were purposely easy
going and even brosqae, my heart was
heavy.

I went on to the township, •where I
strolled into the combined store and
grogshop kept by one Jack Keid. It
was a typical place of its kind, all iron
roof and veranda.

The room in use for snop and bar was
roomy and comparatively cool. At one
end was a rough counter manned by
the barkeeper, dark eyed, alert, in
shirt yleevea and with a cabbage tree
hat on hia head. Hanged behind him
were bottles, barrels and an assortment
of general merchandise oa varied in its
nature aa thu contents of a dry goods
store in Chicago. A few barrels aud
benches were ranged around for the ac-
commodation of the company. The
company, however, mostly preferred
tho counter, as affording a point of
vantage which based ita claims to su-
periority of position in that when shak-
ing for drinks was resorted to the dice
could be .easily passed round and the
drinks themselves were handy. The
tmKhmen and cattlemen present were
of tho nsual type—garrulous, heavily
bearded and travel stained. The man
from the cntter who woro a coat was
looked upon as giving himself nirs. A
pair of moleskin trousers and a shirt—

Some were vlaylnq cards on the top of «n
old barrel,

worn outside tho former—rolled npa t
the sleeves was the prevailing fashion
in dress. The inevitably revolver in itH
caae ou the belt cum pie ted the costume.
When I entered, BOIUH were playing
carda on thu top of uu old barrel, gome
were talking, imd a nulect little party
of drovera and bush IUIUJH were playing
pitch and tusa with half crowns in an-
other corner.

I Halntwl tho company, as was ens-
tomiiry, nnd went to thti bar. To enter
a hotel and not drink WHH then jnst ILS
extraordinary nndrupreheusiiilu as tak-
ing a "Jack Smither"—i. e., a luiio
drink—or without inviting every onu
in tho room to drink with yon. I there-
fore culled npon those present to "breast
the bar and nignifyby what deaths they
jvould die."

That this was a popnlur form of sni-
cide "was evidenced by the alacrity with
which the entiru company renpunded to
tho invitation. In fact, three or four
old loafers, who had some days previ-
ously undergone the process of "lam-
ming down," and were now in the con-
dition when IL drink ia not only doubly
acceptable but a sort of physical neces-
sity to olleviato that prostration called
"Buffering recovery," were HO moved
that, having firat ns.siated themselves to
respectable trized noublera of Queens-
land rum,' they got together in a corner
of the bar and, holding ont their glumes
toward we,'began to sing in anything
but tho Bteadieflfr-or most^muaicalof
voiced: _ . __ . _.;

 u
 :^- l

I I'm a u^rt. ;-...u (!(,n'r r.ii-*.'.-iv-'r? d'jy."
i Th'.-y w-.-iv d^ubtl--.-> riuLt -SJ fur a=
! th t luft a- i - r t ion, con.-i*].-r«-l in :i H -
is-dial ;-'.-ri-._- \va> c-.-nv-ru+.-i Still, the
kin-lof mat. thts-3 c juvivial old fi-h had
sp'.-tial r-f'Teucv t J was a man like
tiicuj-it-lvc-, who came in wi th bis £10u
or i'l.*»M i-h'-ck, ;:s tht.- ca~*_- in i^a : be.
aft* r a lonj: sp"!! of ba^h w . rk for s-jinf
KjcaUer. <>T after a luuy ovt-rlajid t r ip
witn ---,:.:•-- drov. :-. .t. , . . ; , .. n^n-hug it
ov.-r tiie bar x<< ll;--" j-i i li.-an. caid. " I
say. old stir-k in t;i'- u.w'i. y<;~i kotp
th is ''.-re ruid l'.-t"^ ku-;w win-u itVil'rn>-.
will v e ; " Th'-u >tr;.i-n'iji-1vay c r i f i to
the boys: " b r e a s t th-- l«ar. ye .-JU- of
Aaron. br«_-a.-t the bar: Nominate yer
p ' is ins and give it a riani'-." And this
WIJUH last fur four 'ir five day-, or
may]»-. if ihe publican was not quite &J
un^:rnjjulon= as" tht- L"Ti.-raliiy of pnb-
lican?. f«<r a wf-»-k or e\>n t-u days.
This \vas their l«-au idral of a man—
thf ŝ .rt of man y.m didn't meet with
every day!

•Shortly after I f-nt»"-red an old or?an-
t'tUf wan jilaced *>n tht- cuunU-r and «jme
wou'1'.-rful gyration:; called danciutrwere
desfriht-d to the strains of the "Devil's
Muich." Another and i-erhap.- the mo^t
popular of the innocent little aniuie-
lm-iib iudula*.-d in by this typical happy
faiuily was that of having a friendly
spar without the aid of boxing glove.-*
on the MighU'st pr.-t.-xt. On the com-
I>U-tion of one of these rounds, wliich.
with due rtjrard to the proprieties, was
always fought outside, the party who
had come off "second best" wasobligwl
to '̂.-t Tij) the drinks all round. These
little incidents were rather encouraged
than otherwise.

Entering into conversation with one
or two members of the company who
seemed in rather a less beinuddled con-
dition than their fellows, I learned that
not a few of tho.se present were simply
delayed there until the thunderstorms
had proiierly feet in, so that they might
surmount certain dry stages on the un-
certain track leading to the newly dis-
covered goldnelds iu Western Australia.
«it course, the chief topic of eon versa-
t*in was the arrest which had been
made that afternoon. I found that al-
though popular feeling was dead against
the supposed murderer, still, from the
fact that the man, by name Dan
Siuythe, who bad laid the information,
bore the reputation of being "a crooked
one even to his own mates." the crowd
on the whole was open to conviction.
As I knew the indirect influence of
public opinion, even on a police trial,
in snch a part of the world, and not
wishing the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion to have the moral support or the
encouragement of that all important
community, I expressed my opinion
pretty freely regarding the trumped up
nature uf th« case. A £5 notu was soon
spent in "shouting" for the company,
and I so far sacrificed myself aud uelf
respect as to perpetrate certain digres-
sions in the vocal line for their especial
benefit. They seemed • to like it, but
then there is no accounting for tastes.

When the *'fnn" was at its height I
slipped out aud made my way back to
a gras.iy rise overlooking the river,
•where the gentle breeze would blow
away the mosquitoes, and where the
air was fresh and tool. There I intend-
ed to camp for the night. "Sly horse,
only a little way off, was cropping the
rice grass.

CHAPTER X.
THE MAJESTY OF THE LAW.

"When that early riser, tho laughing
jackasa, crashed into the tender spirit
of the dawn with its discordant cachin-
nation, I sprang from my bed of dried
grass; over which my blanket had been
placed, and went down to the river.
Then I found Barney and boiled my
quart pot under the leafy Sloreton bay
ash that did service as my rooftree.
The air was as yet comparatively cool
and pleasant, September being only a
spring month. A ghostly, gauzelike
mist rose from the river and crept lin-
geringly from tree to tree. The tawny
yellow in the east changed to azure,
and as the white qnivering sun rose
above the tree tops, the dew sparkled
on the grass as if u shower of fine dia-
monds had fallen.

I had in a gre,*: measure shaken off
the effects of the fever, nnd as a conse-
quence my spirits were acqniring their
old haoyancy. Once more I was appre-
ciating the beauty, the freshness and
the freedom of life in the Australian
bush.

Having finished breakfast, I went
over to the police "barracks and saw
Jack. He had recovered much of his
coolness and self confidence by this
time. There was a look of quiet deter-
mination on his face refreshing to see
after his apathy of yesterday. I knew
now that ho meant to fight.

"I've been digesting what you spoke
of yesterday," he Kjiid, "HO if you want
to *Hiip wi' the de'il get ont your long-
est ah ankit spuin.' Yon want to look
out, though, nnd not burn your tongue.
If yon think yon can stand the old chap
off with what you already know, yon
can be master of ceremonies in my case,
but look ont for your tongue. Yon un-
derstand?"

Altout !) o'clock Daly drove np in the
station wagon with Elsie, the rent ar-
riving on horseback. We pitched a tent
for the women near the river by a group
of ncaciiiH, within convenient reach of
tli3 courthouse. Gordon, I discovered,
knew much more than I hud given him
credit for. Being a quiet, cool, long
headed Huot, he had provided for cer-
tain contingencies that made me in-
dulge in considerable speculation.

At IU o'clock I began to get a little
nervons. "Wo were now all gathered to-
gether in the largo marquee tent, with
the siderf looped rip, and alungHidu the

finished coiirthon.su, which wus not
yet available for u«u. There were two
women present, tho publican's wife and
ber bister. They were nccumuiorlated |
with chairs. A largo table, behind and
[ironnd which wnru ranged several camp
jtouln, stood at one cud of the tent, aud
ocenpying thu body of thu court waa
tho truly noteworthy uabltc. Contrasted

Tlic mfinistratc dragged a chair from un-
der him.

like simplicity of tho gentle'ravage with
delightful originalty. Having been or-
dered by a paternal government to
clothe themselves lifter the fashion of
civilised society—stich as it meant out
there—they did it according to their
own graceful and airy ideas. The gins
of the party were akin to the most fash-
ionable Parisian and English exponent*
of dress in that they only wore as
much of it as was absolutely necessary
and barely enough to meet the demands
of the laws regulating common decency.
One of the bucks hud managed to pick
up an old nightshirt and an old chim-
ney pot hat—how the latter article
came to be in that part of thu world is
one of thoBii mysteries past*r 11 clearing
up—and in these he strutte*dl>out with
that kingly step which no other people
in the world have to snch perfection
aa the Australian black fellow. This
gentleman, with a due Hense of his dig-
nity and importance, kept somewhat
aloof from his less fashionably attired
brethren. Doubtless they were dying of
admiration and envy, and more than
likely he afterward was created a chief
on the strength of his superior tastes.
But some of the others ran him closely
for originality of dress. One woro a
pair of new "one crown' ^moleskin
trousers tied round his neck like a huge
boa. and several wore their shirts as if
they were capes, tying the sleeves of
these nseful garments in front, as they
would have done a scarf. A favorite
form of headdress was a glaring cotton
handkerchief round the forehead and
inclosing the hair. A crowd of hungry,
mangy dogs yelped, fought and slunk
about. The women carried tho picka-
ninnies, and tho men strutted about with
dignified lcoks, carrying boomerangs
and nulla-nullus in their hands, like
the lords of creation they were.

The police magistrate and IUB col
league now took their seats. I was loot-
ing anxiously around when a general
turning of heads in a certain direction
told me that Miss Mackenzie and her
maid were coining. Nothing short of
two strange women would have caused
Buch a flutter of excitement in that
truly Bohemian throng. Norah Mac-
kenzie came in with a quiet, self pos-
sessed air. The magistrate had turned
his head with an impatient gesture at
this distraction. Bat when he realized
the cause of the interruption, it seemed
as if he had quite forgotten the dignity
of his position and the occasion, for,
springing up, he dragged a chair un-
ceremoniously from tinder an unwashed
and hairy looking individual, who had
coolly appropriated it, imd Kent him
sprawling on the ground. Being, how-
ever, in a place this individual had a
considerable amount of wholesomo re-
spect for, and knowing it would be im-
possible to challenge tho "P. M." to
have a "set to," ho wisely held his
tongue and betook himself to the hol-
low tree. Then I saw how charming the
squatter's daughter could be when it
suited her purpose. Who shook hands
with the P. M, and seemed no genuine-
ly delighted tu ts<;e him that the worthy
magistrate would have gone on talking,
utterly oblivious of any such thing in
the world as a trial, if his brother mag-
istrate had not given him a slight re-
minder by covertly kicking him on thu
.shins. It was obvious that we should
not have the P. M. prejudiced against
onu of our witnesses'.

A few men from the government cnt-
ter and a I'uuplu of police constables
were interspersed throughout the crowd
so as to eject anybody evincing a dispo-
sition tu levity. Thrre was silence. Ev-
ery one was in a .state of expectancy. In
another minute Jack marched in be-
tween two constable*. Iliad feared that
he would feel thu humiliation uf his po-
sition nnd present un appearance less

distent with injured iunocenco than
that which was to be dwired. In tins
I wan mistaken. He might have looked
a triilu pale, hi.sdimieanur may have been
rather thoughtful and mibduvd, but
thert; wiw a quiet dignity and an open,

To be continual.
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r- : . • : ti.-u, h:..: ^u- : : - ! . - ,iuf h^d
I -•-. TJ- ,1 v--.:.;:::.j ;;:..i ,-ih-T^ a-T:iin.
; : . i r . i . - by ;.;.;- „ : . : . , , , . h.*d -vi.:..,ii:ly
; :J :•-n •':..:- th-r-»•;.->--.,. h a thing :
;;. ;;.•• -A..r':.i u^ Wi.t-r. • r ;,! 1-ar-: f--..r.^i
: : . . » : : : - n--- iiii_h' :i.t- r : - r - with the
I:.;-:, r tii*-y v.-,.r.- i-i-t ih-n a—inaintiui:
;:,: • t:,. ir M>t.-i;:-. >-v. ral hud wvll
• i-ia.-.i inihn i.f bl.i<.-k ;ii;.l "i.lttr T-ncir-
fliu-' tij-ir '-YC- r;n-l ̂ -^J•»'-^t.-'l a new
•.]„.,•:.--; , f r i rk . * ;f ih-—• rinj.- ih-- hap-
py jr-,--s>"i> w e : - iL•;]"!•!:•-.-.- pr-md, H->-
i ; fy i i i - a > th-y di.l t-. tht-ir ]«iwws of
einlnr;.iK'!- in ai;- th-r kind <>f rini;.

Th" fac* «<f Mi-.- i...in rt-'-ii-M-tl that
uf a Maori riii-i" !--iii_' fuiiUr-iiuilly
tattt**-d with ^rn.kiij- pla*t'-r. Sum*
had a f=ii:iit-al. uia^idlin, bleary lovk
and bliuk-d lik»-<iwl- in tin- -nnli^ht.
Evid-Mly th - \ h.-A r«-t-n a!r--a<ly allay-
ing th*- C"ii-M -r;;M>- thir.-t t-ni-vndert-d
by th*- Iibati'-i;- .,f rh-- niu'hi l»-f«.'r*.- in
a thur.ini'h ;;i.d r..u.-<-i.-iin.i;i.- manner.
In fac;. during th-- pr.>im->- "f ihv trial
i t was in-:- .mary f. >r .-.-vt-ral of thf
afor--.-ai'l thirsty iin]ivi(ln;:ls to leave
the tt-nt q:;:* ily by tiirus aud adjourn
to a certain h"lluw tr•.-*.• in tli** Vitir-li.
from which they caim- back 1<«ikintr re*
frt-.-ht-l and as innocent as tht? cir^um-
s t a u o ^ i«-rmitt-d.

In th>_- i«i'.'kirrnnnd. hanging round
the t t n t . wa- th*- ni"b of blacks already
refurrttl t'^. Tht-y exempli tied the child-

sinnmcr IIorHn cjioihlnir
nml Covers all Linds nml Hummer Lap Robes
at S. H. Ilen-y Hanlware Co.% the Buff
Brick Building, Dover.

Mur*' I iar i ; Plioto^nii- t i- - 1 ho t IK-IM-
l - t ry ot lAU- - IAIW 1VU-<-<.*M-

.Nti-tled — I'la-iier-lliinlf 'iilinr —Auto-
inoblle S t ree t S\\ .-t-in-r^-Ailim - iu

v..a-\Vnt^r - A l*r,»!.l..Mi silv-.-.l - A
SVw Oil LIB l i t .

Tlst- now field of dark j.L'it'-znij.liy i.-; )r\ng
ililigfiiilr Fxploroi TU j . ; . n ^ r aa - l*.il^*n.
wi.o tiiTve or fifur year? a^o f"uni that lit-at
with a litUe moLsture ilarkvii&l a wih-itive
I'.aie like light: and ls'.er. liiat the air n»var
itrtain bright metals hai the ?ai»*? uTi
ID tbe latter case he -u;--;-:*^! the action V:
l»e ilue to metallic vapor*. Russell *liseorere<]
thfe* t-flVote in(Jependei:llv. a»J a few month?
ago showeJ that peroiiie of hydrogen î  th*
aotiv& agent. H© foun i that ozone «lo(^ nol
aiFect tiie film, this faci gicing a mean? oi
dL-^tiiigubhing between i^roiiile of liyiiri-»gei,
and ozone. Mr. J. H. Vincent, of Cambridge.
Hog., has now proven tLal ozone eatLsei rer-
tain inactive substance? io tiet*«ime active,
rubber, gutta percba and camphor being
thus made to affect tne i-latf, and that, as
with the Russ*-]) pho^^'raph?, the active
agent passes through japer, gelatine, et<\,
but uot through metal-, glass and <juarU.
Camphor ozonized for u-n minutes pave a
goal picture with an expu-ure of a .juarur of
an hour. Russell's eij.lauation is accepted
for these new dark ph t-j-graphs. whicti art-
supi>oseri to prove that i---roiide nf In drogeii
is prwi'iced by the ozone's action.

Tie struggle for Bii-it^uce is a contort fur
carbon, in the view of M Charles Ricbet
The activities of life de).end u\*>u thu force
f^t free l»y the burning of (.-arbon antl hydro-
gen ip oiygen, these three elements t eing the
ess«iitial foods, the oxygen being abundant
for all purposes, while t ie available carbon
ia nnly one three hundred thou^amitti as
mucli. Life is a Email <|uantity of carton in
very comjilex and unstable combination.
This carbon is continually uniting with
oxygen in slow combustion, passing from one
form to another and ending in carbonic acid,
which the sun's beat, through the chlorophyll
of plant*, decomposes, the carlwn reap|>ear-
iug, first in the vegetable, then in the animal.
and so on. There is an incessant circulation
of carbon, kept in motion by the sun's heat.

That hydraulic power is niechaiiii/ally tiie
!>est and the most economical i* a conclusion
drawn from MaucliesterV exi>erieuco.

Great telescopes are very costly, while thf-ir
use re*juirra more favorable atniospheric con-
ditions than the smaller ins' rum en ts, and
their gifts have l**n greatly esaKgerate-l
the minds of many. Prof. U. K Hale stiov
however, that the large gla>s Uns an itiij^.i
ant missiou to perform. It has the udvau-
tages over the Rnialler lens of giving much
brighter star images and thus making visible
fainter stare, of giving at its focus a more
highly magnified image, and of separating
closer double stars and more minute mark-
ings on planet or satellite. It has made jxjssi.
ble such discoveries as the fifth satellite of
Jupiter aud the two satellites of Murs. Its
most important work is in astrophysical re
pearcb, and in gathering as much ligut as
possible into a single point, as spectroscopfc
observation requires, the large glass is essen-
tial.

Articles of plaster of Paris are easily liaiul-
ened, according to a patented German pro-
cess, by treatment nith a solution prepared
by dissolving boracic acid in warm water
and neutralizing with ammonia, Tim so)u_
tion may be mixed with the plaster In mold,
ng or may bo applied with a brash to the
finished cast, and the surface of the object
treated becomes liard and insoluble in two
days, the Induration gradually extending to
the interior. The life of plaster casts is
greatly prolonged. Tho application of thi
ammonium borate solution makes gypsum
floors durable and weather-proof, and it is
especially recommended for tho walls of
buildings, barracks, etc., on account of its
antiseptic action.

Tho new street-sweeping machines soon to
he introduced in Paris, devised by Messrs.
Thomas and Lerocber, have an electric auto-
mobilo in front, a water-tank and sprinkler
underneath, and the sweepers In the rear.
The machiues will first sprinkle a street, then
Bwecp it. Electric care will follow the ma-
chines, and collect the dirt after it has been
swept into little piles.

Curative effects of X-rays continue to l>e
annouueed, In two cases reported by Dr.
Hahn, a German medical man, eczema of the
legs of very long standing completely disap-
peared after a tew exposures to the lloentgeu
rayB.

Thorough tests made;by the German Gov-
ernment during & period of two years indi-
cate that the corrosion of any metal or alloy
in sea water is largely determined by the
electrical relation of other metals in contact
with i t Pure aluminum brouze, for in-
stance, was practically proof against corro-
sion by sea water when In contact with metal
electro-negative to it, but was quickly de-
stroyed while in contact with electropositive
metals. Only those metals near together In
the electrical scale, therefore, should be used
in contact In shipbuilding. Iron bronze waa
practically unaffected by an exposure of two
years to sea water, but the action on alloys
containing much zinc was considerable.
Iron, tin and aluminum bronzes in contact
with iron Buffered very littte deterioration.
Iron bronze in contact with tin bronze lost
two-thirds of its strength, being partially de-
stroyed by tho dissolving out of the zinc;
and wrought iron bronze in contact with cast
iron bronze was similarly affected, the
wrought plate losing CO per rent, of its
strength in two years.

When one end of an iron bar is raised to a
red or white heat, then plunged Into cold
water, tiie other end appears to be heated by
the sudden cooling. This phenomenon bos
recently been a much-discussed puzzle to
physicists, and at last Prof. E. Lagramto hai
described to tho Belgian Academy sonio ex-
periments that seem to throw light oil the
matter. Nothing is found that is inconsifit
entwithtliB ordinary laws of heat conduc-
tion. If the cooler end lias not reached its
stationary or inaxlmun temperature when
the other end is plunged Into wutor, ita heat-
ing ii not stopped a t mice, but it reaches its
maximum soonor thuu when the other end In
cooled slowly, and that maximum is luwcr.
When fullj heated before; the cold water
plunge, tufa end, like thootlior, begins to cool
at onco.

Tho now petroleum incandescent iimntio
lamp of Herr Altmaun has two rlminl>cr9,
one holding petroleum ami thu other conLain-
Ing water. The liquids aro boiled from lie-
neatli, tholr vapors, well mixed in a mixing
chamber, being burnod In a Rutisen burner.
I t ia claimed that one-tenth of a pint of
lieavy Hussion oil gives a light or 5(1 candle-
power for an hour. '

| : | DURING JULY AM> Al t i l l .ST OLK STORE W I L L CLOSE SATURDAYS =
j : AT NOOV, KlilEPINti OPEN PUIDAY EVENINGS. \

ACTS GENTLV ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

AT THE BOX OFFICE.

A Woninn Ar r ive K at nn V n do rut na i l -
ltiK Ht'Knrriini!; Two Ticket* .

Then- was :i imiL' line of ticket buyers
in fltuit nf the hoX t'llicc.

At ti»* Ii.-.i'l of the line, pxaniininfr the
plat. Mi MM] a richly'bi'di'cked woman with

ooflh- midtT biT arm.
Now. «re yi.ii ri^'lit sure," she nsked,

"there isn't a post in front of either of
•i-ats

ii-,u-
- isn't a pdf-t iu that part of the
ludiim," rt.*[>lk>d tiie man in tiie

l'I don't know nlv«ii!t tlint"—nnd she
drummed with her iiusrers on the fraiiieil
|.!at~"I'v(? been fuolcd that way so often.
Many » linn- I've buu^'lit sesiis they said
wt-re nil ri}.*lit and ff.und out after I got
then? tli:tt a preitt big pr.st stood ri^lit in
fn-iit or iiH-. \Vliou you pay jour money
for Uifiiiet- tickets-, you want— What
iid J-HU say UH-M- wo«M beV"

"I-Mlnr and a half each, ma'am. Will
these two"—

*'I th'juylit you told me a minute ago
they were dollar seats?"

"Xo. ThfKC nro tho dollar spats over
here."

"I sec. Well, I don't want any over
there. You charge too much for"—

A loud eolith, eviilently forced, came
from an impatient man about half way
down the line.

She looked placidly at Mm and resum-
ed her conversation with the ticket seller.

"If anything lmpja*ii-s that I can't use
these, can I return them and get my
money hack?"

"I don't like to soil them on any such
undeiwtainliiiK as that, ma'am."

Muttering of dificonttMit were heard
alone the line, which was growing mo-
mentarily longer.

*'01i. yes." said tbr ticket seHer hastily.
"If you can't use them, bring them
bnek."

"Suppose I couldn't bring them myself.
I mt^ht be siok, or something."

"Tliiit's nil right. Sond them back.
Shoot them back. Always glad to re-
fund money on tickets." ho said reckless-
ly. "Will these two seats"—

•'Those are not the ones I picked out,
nre they? It seems to me"—

"Oh. wrap the flag1 around me, boys!
To die were far more sweet!"

sang an exasperated man near the other
end of the line.

"Those are the ones, madam," said
the man in the box otlice wearily. "Will
they"—

"I thought they were farther toward
the left. Let me look"—

*'Bowl wow!" barkud an imitation dog
near the .street ond of the line.

"Meaow! Menow! Spftt!" answered an
Imitation cat, with startling emphasis.

"Keep quiet, Fido. They shan't hurt
yon, darling. Weil, I suppose I'll have
to—you said $2 for these two seats,
didn't you?"

"Three dollars for those two. The dol-
lar Beats are back here."

A deep groan ran nlong the line.
"I think these men arc very rude," she

said. "Would seats in the fourth row in
front of these come any higher?"

"No, ma'am, bnt those aro all taken,
as I explained awhile ago. They're still
taken. These are the nearest the stage
of all we have left."

"Well, I helieve I'll—are you sure there
are no posts iu front? Oh, I believe 1
did ask you about tb.ut! Three dollars?
Here it is."

"This is n $2 hill, ma'am."
"Is it?" she gasped. "It was a five

when I left home. Let mo seo it. So it
is. I'll have to pick out a couple of dol-
lar seats unless"—

"That's all right, ma'am!" exclaimed
the ticket seller, with the eagerness of a
drowning man grasping at a straw. "I'll
save these seats for you till 7 o'clock
this evening."

"Thanks, ever so much!"
With a beaming smile she clasped her

poodle closer, slowly withdrew from her
place at the head of the line nnd march-
ed serenely a way, ignoring the long
drawn sighs of relief that accompanied
her departure, and business was resum-
ed, at the box office.—Chicago Tribune.

Napoleon at St. Helena.
His Iinir of a brown black, thin on the

forehead, cropped, but not thin in the
neck, and rather u dirty look; light blue
or gray eyes; n capacious forehead; high
Dose; short upper lip; good, white, even
teeth, but small (he rarely showed them);
round chin; the lowor part of his face
very full: link* complexion; particularly
short neck. Otherwise his figure appear-
c-d well proportioned, but had become too
fat; a thick, short baud, with tnpL'riug
fingers nnd beautiful nails and a well
shaped leg and foot, lit* was dressed in
un old (hreadlinre green cunt, with green
velvet collar aud cuffs; silver buttons,
with a beast engraved npmi tliem; his
habit dechasse (it w.-is Imltoncd to the
nt'L-k); n silver »=tiir »f the l«'gi<m «>C Hon-
or: while wiiisti-iiat and lnvocliess; white
silk stockings and shoes, with oval gold
buckles.

She was struck with the kindness of his
expression, so contrary to the liurcpness
be litid expected. She saw no trace of

great ability; bis countenance seemed
rather to indk-nte goodness. At a second
interview .she ivinarkcd Hint it would
change with his hiumiiv—IMary of St.
Helena, by Lndy Maloulin.

HONE5T GOODS. LOWEST PHI CE5 ^ LIBER AL
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCU5T0MER

Norwegian RMIIIUMI are etititloti to vote
•for..1 leaving their country, if the pull-
ig day is within tlir^c tnoutlm of their

departure, or Uiey can vote at a. foreign
rt within the same linn? by having

their votes aent home through a Norwe-
gian consul.

YOUR MONEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOB ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY.

Last U t t of Bur Hnnual rnid-Summer sale, i
W E STAND AT Ti l l ; HEAD in bargain {jiving- !

we have positively demonstrated the past week
that we have merited this position—we. have outdone all
others—we have only our oivn splendid records to excel— :

the powerful bargains we have arranged for this week will '.
certainly crowd the store. \

UKBLKACHKl) SHF.KTS, lull double lied size, made or a good,
firm, even threail muslin, uilh ilet;|> hem, regular o 1 '
price 39c, special 1) * ̂ - CHCI1 :

-• GS5-687
i BROAD STKEBT,
: NEWARK. STRAUS'S 21 WEST i

PARK STRF-P.T,
NEWARK.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
IHFKOTEU 1CIK (Jl Ht\ Fill LOU UHfilN.' bjfnleLlt', U. II., nl.ji ri to
timalaalka. You can examine 11 ot ycii.r nearest frti^lit dt|.ut,
Mid II jou find il cioe-tlr an rtpriM^ntrd, (VIUBI to or-BOH tlinC
n u l l atfr?a.out»#luo.uo, thu^tfui^t valuoycuevtrBiiwatnl
twbtilcrUiin oryaiuadvuilMa l.j-otl.ure ut u,<jn;iiionr-y, y*y I
tbefreik-ht »gent oar Kptclnl IKt dujn' offer rrice, S3I .75- 5
leaitiie (l-00.orntO.il, and f rtlKlituharsr'-s /

831.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS'PRICE .^. . ' .Vb".
ntb;Olbrri. hu<h nn otTir
THE ACME QUEEN is01
rolKII lHilm»mft f i « Barf
Is eni!raved djp^ct
is engraved direct,
beautiful a|>|>eai«i

•><tr. ¥r-iu tlK- ilh]f(rali..li»-lif.ivn, v.-l,icl_
ma i>liot<n;ru|])[,5"<iH'-aii[(.iniiwnii('I(]faonts
r. Mudv from FM.11.1 qiiurK-r u n r d ^.

o«li,antl'|Uul!HiJli,liniidTi^iiil}iiM'jnil([l^rMKiriimnvi]'tVd"
tktrat ICHWuyle. Tilt: jitiffctjl t»..i i.ifift t-lB imlifalilL-li,
Vi iurliwi lonif. ̂ linctn-s wide and wti^ln -̂VJi-oiindH. L'UII-
talns & ucta.vi.-s, II v.Ui\f. astfl\\tw&: Uapiuin, l'rlnr!(.i!,
D.IH»m, HFl«llft, t>l«i^, tr*i»<>i», l lu . CoU,.l»r, Irr t l ,
roaplrr, Pla|ttuia Kertr »nJ Sol lknani; ZiUttair (qa|.l(-n,
I T«H Swrll, MlnadOrru &«rll, 4 tirlk Ur^btitnl loorJ
EtewiiUrr FlpfgBtlllj llfi-d., 1 KM of)i l'arpburcl

t of 13 (barnldelillrillLaatOInltltrfilgotlil; _ _
t l (barnldeljIlrilllaattilnltKrfdt, ISf

SonBriodiou'rrinHtHUiifp.i,. T I I K A I \ I N " Q V K I : \ :
tloncoiifLat.jf Uiect.lebmttd!=t-rilllf«](,wli!ilmrio:
used In the lilfliprt i,-raie inslnmu-n^; lilt.-d witlilli
Moad loaplrr* «sd las IIB«J»B». tilso Ixrt I>u!i:eft-Ue,
teathers,etc.,Lelluws of the bestrnblxjrtlotb,»-plv
bellows ftock (aid linwt knther in vahf-s. Ti l l :
A.CMK QI:>:I :N Is (umlfhed witlia lOiil bewltd
(ilate French mirror, Eickel IJIRUM! \x.'it\\ franiw,
and t i t r j modem tiuprovemt-iiL TTr fgr>Ii>h (rrr • hud-
H U virtn rtMl ud t ie lw>( cr̂ »» litlriKtlon U.til publkhed.
GUARANTEED 2 5 YEARS. "
Iwiie awrittt'U WndliiK Uiyuar fruaranlre, by tlie
wrt 'palr It free orclioreo. Try it due tnotitli anil
wftwiU refund your inunci If you nre nol j«?rf<-<.-lly
ntUflod. a«of tliePfor^-ans mil l->(U.liUt ()1 71.
UltltKlE AT «.\CF« 1H1\*T ht:l,AV,
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED

the(jJbllFherornitHjlxl|«-ror.\l,!r*>i
Hank, or Corn Kji-hant-'t- Nat. Hunk, i

jlirnliNalioi
1ititi|M;ur ih-n

LlikdK'". »n.i employ nearly 2.0W ]
tad up; BifofVLTjldliiK in liiti^lml Iti^lriim.
knd niUHlcal inwtnuiifiil rutnlo '̂U*-. Address. iUnr*. MatlmrV t Co. a
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO* (Inc.). Fulton, Desplainesand Wajman

>r (ii-nnin ExehanpeHank, New York; o r t n y Mllrood
s;ou.tNiii.uu. oirnin esitlif one or tiie JarKertttmsinesa b

•. IIK J-KI.L (IIUii\S IT «sa.fin and np| FUXUS,
liolt-Balf pricoH. Wrim for free Hitvlahinf*'

Sora. Uo«l>orli t Ci

dW

blot
SIT «sa.fin sod gpi FUXU8, aiiS-Wl

ii« for free f|i«-lal»rKan, plana
or* Ihareoghll r«IUbte.-»IIOn.)
n Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

Cable "Kattabnnin." Teleplionc, 'J^tii Cortlnndt

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,

B A N K E R S

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York,

Stocks, bonds, prrnln. oil ami con on, IWIIKIII am
sold for cash or on niar-giii otA to 10 |n*r vent, ({
to S10 jwr sliari! or itiuivalt-nt).

Sir per wot. lRt«Tt!St allo«t*4l on (leiioaits,niii
check booksfuruislitd dei>.>Hilor».

Investment sw;uritips of thu hi^lu-st crnilo.
Stocks and bonds niHlt'nvritlen antl listed on the

NTMV York and 1/imlun Kxrliiin^i-4.
Minhif,', IniliiHlrinl ami Unll*t*-il Swnrillp^ .leal

in.
Itallroiids ronr^anized nnd (Innnred.
Mimieipal bonds JIUrelinked.
Odiieral liiiancial agents Tor corporations, eittnlo;

ami JDdivfihinls.
Our " W A M . KTIIRUT OI ' IOB" contalninj; full in-

formation of tnir vdrinnn (IfpartriitTits, nmrki
quolntlotis, metliods r»f HUCccssful stock Hiveul
tion. anil all particiilnrs iit-cc^sar)" fnr parties u>
familiar willi stot-k ntwrcitinriHiuid invtsttncnl
nnd olitalncd liyonriX* years' Wall sire". I«X]K-I
encv, **nt ujmn rMjiirat to Intf ndiiiK Invi-stors.
30-1 j r . DUSIOl', MUIK .t CO.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CAKPBNTEK AND BUILDER

Plans and spwlfioitions mndo ami contrapts
taken. Jolibinc always particularly atUiuled
to. Orders left at tbe Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Goodale or at tlio post oillce will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union mid
River Streets, Dover. N. J,

"'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tinr

ber lands iu Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards aud several good building lots
In Port Oram, N. J.

AddroHB L. C. BIEKWIBTH, Bec'r*
;, N. J,

I. ROSS.

•OLIOITOa AND UASTER IN CII\NCKUT

AND H0TAHT POBLIO.

Staohnpe. . NPW Jersey

UKS, SARAH G. DGHART FERNALD. H. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. m.
P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.

50- tf.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. V0ORHEES,
MOURISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

D O V E R . N. J-
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

ill materials furnished. Practical experience
[a every branch of mason worn.

jnvmNO pnnvpTT.T* ArrxiroRrt Tt

MAGAZINE
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.0D PER YEflR. SINGLE-CCEY, 25. .
FOR SALE BYALLN EWSDEAIERS
1. B. LIPPINCOTT CO,, PUBLISHERS;

. - PHILADELPHIA, [?fl.; .. .

WANTED.
Y »nmcn, rach with an infant or TomiE

child, situations In tho country iMncral

>rk City.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lois of
working for ns in :>pare time at home on
our cloths. We ofier you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, anil commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
\MM005KET CO. (IAQ-C) Boston, Miss

1-1 v AHff. bent
(15O-C)

Jf. Dept.

Jas. T. Eckhart,
BEBL ESTBTE HMD FIRE IHSOR0IIGE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania FireJnsuraiiceConi
puny, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent

Office in Baker Building,

Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Ulackwcll Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Snsh, Winds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. liracket and Scroll Sawing
clone to order. liest Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Hrick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

w TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HAKD-
WABE STOBE

DOVER. N. J.

^ C T I \ K Sm.lOtTOHB WANTED EVKHY-
. „ , ' v I ' m r i i r - T l i n Story of tlio I'l.Illmilnra"
[>j JIutat llnlslrai, commissioned by Hie i/oTOro-
riBiitnaOlllc.liil Historian lo UioW»rDenartinont.
TIID ttoiik van wrilten in army UUIUH nt San Fran-
, >;,0'' Hie HKlllo wiUl lioniTnlJIorritl, In lira
hmpllnknt Honolulu. In HonBKoiiK, In tm Amer-
ican trrai'lira at Shinlln.ln tlio inturmnt au»m
»llli ABulnnlclo. on tlio deck or till. oGmpla with
UTOjy, ntiil in «,,. ronr or battlo nt Ilio Ml or
Mnnilo. ltonnnznror»irui"s. Urlmfu] of oriclnal
plcturts token l,y Knvernim.nt plioloirrapliera on
uioniiot. |,nr™ took. 1/inr nrfcis. 111B nrollls.
fJflEljt r»l.l. Civdlt Kivra. llrop nil ImnliT nn-

war Iraiks. OuUIt fiw. Addreaa, F. T.
" ' • fry. star [n.nr«nf« Hide. Ohlraim

Girl Wanted.
];nr Ronoral liou.wwt.rk. Iloforanco ro-

[inroil. innuli-nnt
•17 East Itlnckwflll stroot.

BOVBB!N.J.
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When the children's best clothes come from the

wash with the colors faded and streaked, and with worn
spots showing in places where there should be no wear,
then you may know that your laundress is using some-
thing besides Ivory Soap.

You can save trouble and expense by furnishing her
with Ivory Soap, and insisting that she use it and noth-
ing else. The price of one ruined garment will buy
Ivory Soap sufficient for months.

COPVHIQMT IBOa BY THE PROCTER fc GAMBLE 0 0 . CINOINNATI

SlANItOl 'K.
The weather of Into lias been blowing hot

ami uoid.
David Willgua bus resigned his position ae

lon.hintor ou the railroad ami IB HOW miming
n milk route in this vicinity.

Tliuso drains that have BO long been talked
of wo now being put across our stroete.

Mra. William T. Leport, of Washington
City, D, C, is vfalling among friends and
relatives in this section.

VIIB Sussex county fanners' pienic will bo
liclil ou Saturday, August 13, thin year.

Tito teufc meetings which iinyo been bold in
Willrt' Grove, Netcoug, for t ie past two
weeks, ended on Momluy evening. About
thirty professed a change of lieart. Tlie
meetings were largely attended throughout.

Mrs. Qeorge McUlckle in still confined to
1KM* home with illness, from which she has
BiitVurod for some months past.

Josephine Valentino, of Newton, was in
town on Friday of this week looking after
Iris property.

The boarders are still arriving in this sec-
tion and filling our summer boarding places.

Kx-Mayor F, V, Wolfe, of Dover, visited
Stanhope last week and was warmly greeted
bj» uc-quaintancea. AJIICUS.

Beau ty 1B Mood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it, CaBnurcta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
BtirririE up the- lazy liver and driving all im-

hat sickly bilious complexion by inking
BcavetH,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
LH, ButitifacLiou guaranteed, 10c. 25c. 50c.

!lr>g .MOUNTAIN.

Mrs. Howell Gllibs and daughter Myrtle,
of K|H'ingtown, wont to Junction Monday to
attornl tbu funBral of Mm. Giblm's uppliow.

Miss Amanda Lindabeiry and Mrs. David
Miller are botU ill at this writing. We hopo
for their speedy recovery.

Mips Eva and Mary Smith have returned
from u very pleasant vifltt with their uncle,
Mr. Petty, of Washington.

David Miller had tho firet corn of tlio
KOAMW from his garden. Ho beat* them nil
at giv< claning.

Herman Reetl and Clifford Heath spent
Humlay iu Washington.

Krai Bowuiftn on Tuesday lost a fine hog
frum cholera and has another one sick from
the same disease.

Dorincourt entertained over one hundred
and fifty guests over Sunday.

There fleoma to bo quite an attraction for
Rfiineof our boys over at Bpringtown. Even
tlia grocer is sending over for orders.

Manches Untlaberry and daughter, Miss
Jennie, spent Sunday at M.t. Olive.

Mrs. Addie George had a fine garden, but
the cows have played bavoc with it now.

HAHRIBTTA

PIMPLES
"IYlp wire b a d iilmplea ou her face, but

rte his bean taking OASCAKETS and iluy
have iili disappeared. I nud been troubled
witii constipation for some time, bul utter low-
IIIB tho Bret Cascuret I huvo liud no trouble
with this ailmont. Wo cannot, BiienU too hlBll-
ly or Cascarels." FHED WAHTMAN,

67U8 Oormnntown Avo., milnaelpnlo, Fa

I'lonsanl. Falatiililo. 1'iilont. Taslo Oxa. Dj
Oooq, Nojir Blckon, \veaMn. or Gripe. 10c, ao.Mlo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. .

A $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily.

sing tho letters contained Ir

" T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R "
no more times in any ouo word tlran It ta
fnund in tlio New York Star. Webster a
Dictionary to be considered as authority.
TwoaooDWATaiiR«(nrat-classtiine-keBMi8)
will bo given daily for socoud and thinl Lest
lists, and many other valuable rewards, in-
cluding Dinner Seta, Tea Sets, China Sterling
Nilverware, etc., etc., iu order oC merit. This
educational contest Is being given to adver-
Usuuuti iutrwluco this sureemful woeiciy urn

MOMS Monday, August aiBt, 1811(1. Your U»t
"•au reach us any day botwoon tlimo ilntra,

h h it may
h us any day botwoon tlim ,

nuil will rccoivotho rownrd to which it may
ho entitled for that day, ami your nnnMi wl«
ho printed In tho following tauo ot Tim NEW
Yomc BTAII. Only one list o n bo p ™ ™ "5
tlio n p i . poreon, Prlas are oioxbiutl

ed. Call or address l»nt. " " M ' " "
NEW Yoiiit STAB, ISM, W. 'Mh Btroot, Now

. Vorlf City.

CUESTKK.
Miss Minnie Drake bus returned from hor

visit among friends in Newark.
Miss Warner, of Newark, is the guest of

her siator, Mra. V. E. Collig.
The Rev. and Mrs Cbarlou C. Ureen, of

WiUiatnsUurg, Kentucky, are spending a
nonth with Mr. Green's parouts, Dr. and
Mra W". A. Greou.

Mrs. D. H. Skellenger entertafued Mr. atid
Mrs. Frauk Dodge, of New York, aud Miss
Baker, of Plainfleld, on Saturday evening.

There will be no service in tbe Presbyterian
Church next Buuday. Tho pastor, the Rev.
C. H. Ushorne, will take a abort vacation.

Tho Hev. Mr, Zabrlskto, of Meiidham,
preached in the Presbyterian Church lost
(Sunday morning.

Tlio Misses Martha and Mary Moore, of
Pottersville, were the guests of Mrs, J . M,
Drlnkwater last week.

Pauline Dolaud is [entertaining her cousin,
Miss Fanny Corey, of Ironia,

Clifford Deets, of Succoauuna, spent Sun-
ilay in town.

Robert Btruble aud Gertrude Simpson, of
High Bridge, were guests at the Chester
House on Saturday. |

Mi's. Jataes Mattiaon entertained the whist;

club last Friday evening.
The Chester band was entertained by one

of its members, Albert Buun, at his homo
at Parker, un Wednesday evening. It was
the occasion of Mr Buun's birthday.

Mrs. Auna E, Hedges Is entertaining the
Aliases Butler, ofPJainBeld,

Miss Minnie V. StaatB, who was taken ill
with diphtheria while ou duty as nurse in
the Children's Suintrer Hospital in New
York, bos rocovorvd from ber Bleltnefci and Is
now veiling her parents in this towu.

Mr. anil Mrs. Manning Burr und daughter,
ef Gorman Veil lay, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Condicb.

Mm. Dayton DeCamp and son wore tho
guesta of Miss Louise DeCamp on Sunday.

Fhineos Burr, of Newark, spent Sunday
with his parents in Chester,

Mis. Lake and her little son, Prank Bird,
are the guests of Mrs. E. 0. Drake,

Messrs. Ming, of Morristown, and F. Eg-
gers, of Elizabeth, were in town on Sunday.

George Bryant and other officials) of the
Central Railroad were in Chester ou Tuesday.

G. Howell is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo
Bird iu Patersou.

Tbe Hev. Charles C. Green, who is con-
nected with the American Missionary Society,
aud pastor of one of the Congregational
'hurohes, at Williamsburg, Kentucky, gave
a very interesting talk In the Presbyterian
Chapel last Wednesday evening on the work
that is being done In that city by the churches
aud schools far the people of the State. He
described the customs and ways of the
mountain people. A part of Mr. Green's
work Is to visit the cabfn homes, going as far
as twenty miles and as often as once u month,
giving sympathy aud aid to the people.
These trip* have to bo made on horse hack as
Che mountain roads are very rough aud

norrnw N I^Y.

FJ.AN1>KH8.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan are entertain-

ing for Borne time thoir nieces, Miss Jiortlia
Jjyon, of Wayne, and Mihs Addie Lyon, of
Htockholm.

Hobwt M. Price, of EaaUm, Va,, was in
town on Katurdny.

nr. and Mi-a. Charles N. Millar, of German
Vulley, wtrij guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
12. Myers on Kunday.

lisa llfiuile and Master John Cramer, of
—uigo, are visiting with thoir nude and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. tarison, of thin
place.

Tim iAtHe*1 AiiWoo'mty mnnectfiil with the
M. K. Clnirnh licld a snwial mooting at tlie
houifl «f Mrs, W. I,. Morgan on Friday iiftur-
uoou of loHt weak. They weru ontci'tiLincil
with refreHhmente by Mrs. Morgan.

On Huudiiy last the marriage of Miss
Bertha Atno, of Hopatcong, to Daniol B.
Mt'Mickle, of Ktanhope, Lmik place at the
Prosbyterian parsonage iu thiB village, tlie
ceremony behiK performed by the liov. W.
T. Pannell, pastor of tho Presbyterian church.

W. H. UHiimn, jr., of Now York City, wan
at tho home of 1H'H parents, Dr, and Mrs J,
C. Osinun, of this place, over Sunday. On
IIIM return he was accompanied as far us
Newark by his sister, MI«a Jennie M. Oannin,
who will remain for some days with her
lister, Miss Carrie Osmun, of that city.

The abundant rahia of tho past several
weeks have been of groat lumollt to tlie gar-

3I1H and tlie prospect for plenty of vpgetaliloa

T. N. Hbarp raught a largo flimpping turtle
in tho mill raeo near W. h. Morgan's black-
smith hliup un Monday morning.

David Crater, of Now York City, visited
with friends ut this place on Kunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Juntos L. Marvin putertninnd
duriiifr lust week their coitoins, Mr. and Mm,
UlVonl, of Newark.

Mra. Phoebe Dufiord and son John of
Brooklyn, New York, are in the viUago for a
few weelts.

Mina Jennie Barrett, of Ludgewood, has
been the guest of the Misses Annie and En in in
Wack for a shorl visit.

Harry Alward, of Washington, 1). C , who
is the guest of relatives near Hnrcasunim,
and Mias Lizzie King passed through this
place on their wheels one day 1.1st week.

M. K, Tliarp has placed his saw mill in
John Swaekhamer's farm ueur Ufa residence,
preparatory to converting into luinbur thu
timber on Mr. Bwockbamer's wood lot.

Miss ElJgabetb C. Marvin, of Newark, has
returned to the Homestead to remain for
some weeks.

W. TJ. Coieman, of Newark, was recently a
visitor with his daughter, Mrs. O. 13. Smith,
ut their farm near this village,

Tho usual Sunday services of tho Presby-
terian Church aro to ho IIBM next Sunday in
the main room, the interior of which presents
a beautiful appearance since tho repairs have
been completed, CAUO LYNN.

TVIT. FtolX.
Mrs Henry W iliiams gave a party on Thurs

day evening of last week in honor of her son
William, aud Otis Brewer, of Trenton, who
were visiting her. The boys returned U>
Trenton this week.

James Baropou, jr., lias gone to Newark,
where he has secured employment.

Mra. Kellogg, of St. Clair, is visiting Mrs.
David Kagles.

James Williams, of Pennsylvania, Is vlalt-
ing his sister, Mrs. Jolm H, Toy.

George W. Crane has secured a position as
watchman at the new shirt waist factory in
Dover. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce and family
ara visiting Mrs. Picrce's cousin in Newark.

Mrs. James Bamisnn entertained a party
of her friends ou Monday afternoon. It
proved a most enjoyable occasion.

Mrs. W. M. Pierce has returned homo after
month's viult in Morrlstown;
PriBollla and Etta Sompwn and Clarence

Rhomo went on tho excursion to tho lake
lost weok.

Floyd Briant iwvuruly injured ono of his
lingers while working on a lawn mower this

William Piorco and family Imvo Ivan vis-
iting Mends at Morris Plains during tlio past

idi^ Lirala Williams entortalnod her cousin
from Luxemburg during the past week.

Mr and Mm. Warren Eagles and daughtor,
of Port Oram, spent Sunday with Mr. Eagle s
mother, Mr. and Mrs. David Eagles

Mrs Paraougor owns a- queer freak of
nature. It Is ft duck with four logs. It is
apparently healthy and will doubtless live

James Sampson, nr.f is driving u milk
wagon. Ho likes his now position.

IUcUard Donoy is tho happiest man in Mt,
Feru, He has a young son.

Tho Appotlto or u Goat
Is envied by all poor dysiwptto wbo»

RUnnacU und Liver aro out of order. All
S i o i i M k n o * that Dr. King's New Life
Pill- tho wonderful Stoniaoli and L vor

g , o i £ t hwdth aud tjreat energy. Only

It U'II* Known In i:iii-i>i)e an Early
an tlif Yfiir -.'to.

Xr linvt; t'viii'-'iuH- in-n-.-.-iiry tu convict
; ir jinlf-'incnt thiit ^miifWikT muHt hiive
lll-l'll kliUWll 1" 1'JilrulM'jHl IHivUHtUlL'S
|«)HK bi'fori' we li'"l iiny iiuLli.'iitic rucurd
or it having bct-n I'Ul !•> use in IiuropL'.
As fiLi-ly us tin- yi-ur S'M it is said that

which iii;it!ilcil UiundL-r and fi^htuiug
und threw >tmn's fnun their mouths. It
Is pruliabk- that KiinpowilcT was originul-
ly used liy the Gliinesc, nut f<ir hurling

jci-liics, but tu prudiiL-f u. greuL uuise
und ^idilliTiiij; mid sinoKu for tliu pui-

L1 ur frigliU'iiinj; ratln-t- thim uf iu-
in^ un t'lii-iiiy, tlit; siiiiic as tbt*y are

now known tu emplny itiaskti aud drug-
U11H.

Thu origiunl gunpowder iiiixturea were
vciy crii-Ji* iudffd, ln-in« saltpeter, chur-
coul mill bulphui't or Ijilutnuu, uiixed in
varying proportions,

Tlie idea <if einploynit,' Kuiipuwder ns a
projielliiif,' uyunt tov proifctilea probably
oriyiimtud from the UBO of the material
in loclititH fur the purpose of projecting
the uubstimco i.tse.lf, coupled with the ex-
pedient of placing tho rockets iu a stone
mortar or bronze plpo to give them direc-
tion.

Tho first projectiles orhor than rockets
wore of stone, cast iron jinijectilea not
having beun invented until about the be-
ginning of tlie tifU'L'iitli century. Mo-
buinuiL'd II, In the sii'Kt of Cuustuutiuo-
ple, employed IIUTL1 bronze cuimon for
throwing hulls of stoiife to brunch the
wulIn of thnt city. There is ut Woolwich
ui'Heiiiil, in KJUKIUIIII, U bi'ou^e citnuou
which" wus used by Moluunmed II at
that BIOKO, The gun is niuile in two parts,
screwed toKothor. The powder chamber
\a umc-h smaller tliiin the hore of the gun
proper, currying tlie projectile, in order
to provide fuilliciuut thieknesa of wall to
withstand tlie high initiiil pressun* of an
explosive piolmbly used in the form of
fine powder.

ItogL-r Uuoon, who died in the year
1284, has often been considered ns the
original inventor of gunpowder. "While
he may huve bweu nn independent invent-
or of thut material, he certainly was not
the first to product1 it.

Gunpowder, as originally made, cou-
Bisted of a tint1 powder, being u simple
mechanical mixture of its bepurute Ingre-
dients, probably saltpeter, charcoal and
sulphur. The idea of making powder in
cukee und then breaking the cakes Into
grains probably originated from the mix-
ture ot bitumen "with guupowder or from
moistening and ramming hard to slow its
combustion aud better adapt the material
for use iu rockets. We have, however, no
account of methodical granulation of
gunpowder until 1525 iu France.—Hiram
Maxim iu Anglo-American Mugazlue.

A GREAT TREE.

IlOW'tt TUlB t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot ho cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe him
porfoetly honorable in all business trnHRQo
tiom aud financially able to curry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TUUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, RINNAN & MAHVIN,
Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
lurfacea of. tho system. Price, 75u. per bottle.
Hold by all druggists Testimonials froo.

EUGENE FIELD AND TABOR.

Iftw t h e Hum or IK t Made Life a Bur-
den For tlie Mill ionaire.

"Up to middle age tlio late Senator Ta-
bor's life was oue of. great hardship,"
Bald a former resident oC the Silver
State, "and when he suddenly became
fabulously rich he plunged inLo luxuries
like a starving man irmlintf into a ban-
quet. One of his early freaks was the
purchase of several inuguiucent lace
nightrobes which cost $1011 apiece and
which he kept locked up iu n safe dur-
iug tUe day. Kuffeiie Field ivaa editor
of tlie Denver Tribune ut the time, und
those lace nlglitrubes made him simply
hysterical. He wrote coiuuin upon col-
umn about them, describing the gar-
ments in detail, with nunferous diugrauiB
depicting aections fore and aft. Tho
diagrams were hideous affairs, which
Field carved out himself with a penknife
on the back of old wood type. He used
to deacrihe how Tabor would forget the
combination of the safe and sit up, shiv-
ering and naked, hiilC the night trying to
remember the right figures.

"Altogether he kept Denver In a roar
for weeks ami muile Tabor so wild tlwt
one day he rushed into his office, snatch-
ed the unfortunate ulghtrubes out of
their conipartmeut and tore them to
threads. 'There, now I* he exclaimed^
wiping fate forehead out! kicking tlie tat-
tered fragments into a corner, 'I hope
that fool will be tuillafied. I'll he bunged
If I uiu't going to get a gunny sack,' he
continued, 'cut some holed in the end for
piy head and arms, aud tlieu sleep iu it
for the rest of my life I'

"When Tabor was appointed to tho
Benute to fill an uncxpirud term of ex-
actly 20 duys, Field broke loose again
and had all kinds of fun with the old
man. He declared that Tubur opposed
the tariff bill u» tho grouml that it en-
couraged lawlessness In the wost. 'I
don't kuow this tariff bill,' ho reported
the senator us saying in a Breech, llmt
we have entirely too ninny of Vm out
where I live. There's Wild Will nnd Pe-
cos BUI and Billy the Kill—al^uo good.
If you let Tariff Bill have everything to
do with the custom house ho is liable to
steal the Atlantic ocean..* Many of the
hoiiust frontier folk took these flights of
faucy seriously, und drove Tabor nearly
distracted by long letters of remon-
strance, urging him to rend up and get
posted, so as not to disgrace the state.

"At the expiration of tlie seuntor's
brief term he circulated an nutogruph al-
bum amoug his fellow members, aud the
incident tickled Field immensely. He
gave what purported to he a copy of the
'sentiments' Inscribed in tho volume by
the different statesmen—such thiuga as
'When this you Beu, remember me, Boa-
coe Conkling,' and 'Sure as the moss
grows 'round a stump you are my darling
sugar lump—I mean chuuiij—George I1'.
Hoar,' and similar nonsense, all of which
maddened his victim.

"I think 'Gene Field was the only man
Tabor never forgave, for in spite of hia
gaunt, forbidding exterior, the miner
magnate was as teuder hearted as a girl.
He was really full of sterling qualities,
and iu his proper sphere he would have
been anything but grotesque. One tiling
Is sure—if every fellow he helped iu se-
cret would Imve }oiued his fuueral pro-
cession be would liuve gone to Uia grave
like an emperor of old."—New Orleans
TimeB-Deiuocrat.

Reverse Enect.
"So they Ilnnlly froxe Johnson out of

tho company, did they?"
"Yos. And I never BO-W a hotter ninn

iu all my Iifo."—Indhumpolin Journal,

NO-TO-IIJIO Tor Fifty Cents,
Guaranteed tobacco habit, euro, ninltCK woah

Uooutroutf, WouU pure. Mo.Jl, AU ihugiclaU.

ANTIQUITY OF GUNPOWDER.

LarncHt In the Conn try Outside of
tho California Mounter**.

Cook county has a tree almost within
the limits of Ohicugo tuut in trying in a
modt'st way to keep puce with the city
iu growth. It rears Ha majestic height
!u a field un the farm of Charles I£otz,
2% miles west of Grosae Point.

It is the biggest known tree in the
United States, tho great sequoiaB of Cal-
ifornia alone being excepted. Three
feet from the ground its girth is 41 feet;
the di&ineter is 13 feet G inches. The
height ia liiO feet.

Yet this mnrvel, which hundreds of
years ago may have been worshiping n
Bavago race, has gone on year by yoar
producing its foliage aud iu the order of
nature casting it off, all unnoticud by
Chicago. A-hout its only admirer has
been the owner, Charles Kotz. He
guards it QB ji'ulously as he does his own
children.

Aside from the great height and
girth of tlm trunk is a remarkable hol-
low or room ut its foot. This hollow is
2(J leet in civtiumtenmce, 8% feet in di-
ameter and 20 feet in height. A natural
doorway i) iVut high aud 4 feet wide is
at the broudtst part. A horse and its
rider can easily pass through to the in-
terior. Three horses can easily be shel-
tered inside the muininoth trunk. The hol-
low is big enough to permit a dining ta-
ble to be Bpreud in its bounds, and there
is room euougli to spare for chairs, about
the table.

The height to the Grst limb Is 70 feet.
A man of average size must take 24
paces to complete the circuit of the big
trunk.

A competent aiitljority on forestry hae
estimated that the tree, which, by the
way, is of the cottouwood family, is no
less than GOO years old. In the days of
King John and Mngna Gharta this tret
was flourishing1. When Columbus dis-
covered America, it was as large as its
companions iu the forest. It is known
that even half a ceutury ago it was as
big aud majestic as It is today.—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

to Crisp Lettuce Leaven.
Do yon know how to crisp lettuce

leaves? A most simple process, but one
rarely adopted judging by tho wilted
stuff We generally see aervotl. A gentle-
uiau of the old school was ray teacher,
and while yet a mere muid I was pro-
moted to tho proud dignity of crisping
the lettuce.

First carefully sepnrnte the leaves from
the stalk, discarding discolored and im-
perfect ones and leaving untouched the
tiny hearts; lay thuin all in cool, clear
water for an*hjk», all morning if you
choose; pick them over a couple of times
before serving: wash one by one and lay
in a wire basket if you have one; if uol,
a cleuu, soft towel will auswer; gather
the ends and sides loo«i>]y in your haml
aud lightly shake the lettuce; then put
the leaves in a cohmder. which you Bet
in the refrigerator, hut not on the ice.
Leave until needed, when you will find
tlio lettuce deliciousJy cool anil crisp
enough to crack. Never cut the leaves,
If very large, divide with the fingers iuto
smaller pieces.—What to Eat.

J'nliUiK Strength.
Aia effort has heun uiuilu to determine

thu pulling strength ol oluplinnts, horsua
and men. Attached to a dyimiuonmter
Durnum & Bniluy's largest oluplmnt reg-
istered a pull of 2H tons on tlio sooond
trial, but a smaller and moro active elu-
phunt gnve a record of 6^ tons—whothur
oa tho result of a steady pull or a sudden
jerk uppcftTS to bo uncertain. A pair of
powerful horses restored n ton nnd a
tilth, whllo It ruqulred the strength of 811
men tu eyuul thu pull uf tbu mnuller olo-
phunt. . _ ^___

"Wlint is (lie liifflu-st position In tho
army, impaV' iinkml Snimny SIIHRS.

"Comuiuudcr iu chiuf," replied Mr.

"•No."
"Tlien whnt?"
"The chief of tlie war balloon corps.1.1—

1'ittsburg Chroiiiclc-Telegraph.

, # ,
oney

"WoillUU IJOVO

A clear, honithy complexion, riiro blood
niakeH it. llurdocU HlooiVllittora makes pure
hloo.1. _

To Curo VoiiHtlputlon Forovor.
TnUo Ciujuiircts CuudyOutliarUu. 10c orCiic.

It 0.0. C, full to euro, tiruggliitu nltiua money.

CJIILDKKN'S COLUMN.

LEGENDS OF THE MUTES.

ol l h t - I i -
u i i i i (In* .Wu

lit-
Kl Stur*.

- *-hihlreu of
Uiiiiiy fi*iji.it!S

n-. l-\>r ln-
Vfr II Vt'l'V |l(i-

btiirs fliut in
ll. They tie-
iailicr of the
is his wife.

eii, und wlicu

That Iiirlisiiis un- tin! In
n!i< tin- Is illiistr.ih <] in (IK-
I1M-.V hold n-j-'tinlin;: mil n
slinne. Ill- I'intc Itifliiins hi
<:111 i;ir w;i\ ol" [(Mif;in.u; at tin
ldt.li inti'iv.stinj' ninl origin
\Ui\'ti the sun tu he the gifijJ
universe 4iud tliat tlie urn*
All of the stars are hia child
Kut her Suu inalvt'S his fippL'iiniuc'L' tliey
hurry away to hide ilieinsdves us best
Ilicy fun, for they ure in very gri.'iit fvnr
of him, hi'cause the Mars believe that if

Htin (•iiirin-K tlit'in he will eat tliein.
So it is that the LMute Indiuua hciiuve
that when the sun uppcur. Iu the morn-
ing und the slurs are lust tu view the
sun lias done his bust to get oue of them
for breakfast. But just us boou us the
nun gouH to rest iu the west Iu the lute
afternoon theu tlie stars hurry out uguin
for a good time with each other und their
mother, the nionii, whom they love very
much indeed. The moon, too, thinks a
very gieut deal of her children, but every
month Khe hides her face from view and
goes into mourning because of the btara,
liur children, which, ber cruel husbaud,
the BUU, 1ms eaten.

On this account the Piute Indians are
frnid of the HUH and look upoa It as a

most wonderful power, but it Is to the
nmoii thiit they tell their many conII-
ilencen, because (die is tender, gentle nnd
beautiful, juut as a mother nhuuld be.
Venus, tho evening star, they look upon
us IIIQ bravest oE nil thu moon's eliildren,
and that la been use every evening uho in
tbu first to coino out from her hiding
pltice as the BUU sinks in the west.

As for tho comets, the Piutes belip??
them to he stars whieh tho mm haw
caught, but while he was eiitinjj them
they in Homo wny got away, mid (he loutf
tall of light which follows tho comet in
tho star 's blood flowing from its body as
it Uit>s In awful agony from Its monster
father, tho suu. When tho comet ut last
disappears, then It Is that the Pin tea
know that tho Rim hns at lnst caught up
with the wounded star and has devoured
it.

T I T O V r l e n d B .
We are going to the country,

We ore Rolng there to stay;
Nellie says that Bhe 1B sorry

To etio ua tuovo away.

We hove hut] good llmrfl tojetheP—
It will bo hard to part.

Nellie says Mint BIIO la certain
That It will break her heart.

We'll keep horses In the country,
And chickens, pigs and fc'eeae,

And we children all are wluhing
Tliurt'll be a lamb apiece.

We will have carloads ot apples
And cherries, plums and peats;

All the boya are envying us
And wishing they were theirs.

Nellio salt] she would go with i»—
Her pa might let her iro.

Bo we ran to him and braced lilmt
"Oh, nof" tie Mid, "Oh, nol"

I believe my pa would promise—
I don't ace, anyway—

But If Nellie can't go with ui,
I Hucsa I'll h&ve to stay.

-Margaret Leo in duclnnati Commeroltl Trtb-

A F l R h t W i t h R n t « .
During a flood on the marshes near

Sfttfngbounie, Kugiaud, a man was over-
taken hy the rush of tidal waters, aud
for safety he souKlit refuge in a tree. He
had not been long there before he was
horrified to find o number of rats swim-
ming toward him. TZie rats were fero-
cious nud excited by being driven from
their haunts, nnd they made for the tree
with a view to seeking the same shelter
which tlie man enjoyed.

Not caring to come to close quarters
with the rats, the man took off one of
his heavily nailed boots, and with it he
prepared to give battle. As fust as the
rats came to the tree they wore heaten
baclt into the water, and so tbe fight con-
tinued until the creatures were either
billed outright or compelled to seek a
resting place elsewhere.

The victor theu put on bis boot, and
wuen the waters had subsided lie drop-
ped from his perch and made the heat
of his way home.

What Johnnie Wanted to SInff.
• In one of the schools of Worcester,
Mass., the teacher, intending to relieve
the monotony of the regular exercises,
asked the pupils if they would like to
sing. Of course, there was an instnnt
clamor iu the nfllrnmtlve, and theu the
teacher asked what song they would
prefer. One little bay, in his engernesa
to make the selection, spluttered out
something which ttie teacher did uot
catch. Turning to the boy across the
aisle, she linked wbut Johnnie snid.
"I'lease," came the unexpected answer,
"he says he wants to sing 'His Country,
'Tis of Him.' "

Time on flom-il Ship*.
Time on shipboard Is kept by meant) of

bells. Ono boll hidk-ntcs 12:30, 4:30 and
8:30, either moviilug or evening, as the
case may ha; two bolls, 1, 5 nnd 0; three
bolls, 1:30. 5:30 nnd 0:SO; four bells, 2, 0
aud 10; five bells, 2:30, G&O nnd 10:30;
six bolls, 3, 7 and 11; Hpven hells, 3:30
7:30 nnd 11:30; eight bells, 4, 8 nnd 12.

Dlnck For Dora* Whi te F o r Girl*.
Iu Holland when a baby cnmes to u

house they hung a pincushion ou the
door. If tlit1 ueiv baby Is a boy, it Is a
black pincushion; if a girl, a white one.

A Clillil ICnJoys
The ploasnnt llavor, gentlo notion and sooth-
Ing od'ect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, nnd if thu fntlior ur inothor be
I'OHt.tvfl nr biHmis, tho most gratifying reaulU;
follow Its URO; Bo that it in tbo best fnmlly
remedy known and uvory family should liuvo
a bottlu. Manufactured by tho California
FigHyrupCo.

Suimuor CurwuLs,
Three specials for thin month at 21c, Xn

ami 4fio. At J. II. Grliiiin'H, No. u North
SUHSGX street,

IStlurnto Your ilmvciH W.'lli t'liflcnrrtfl.
Cimdy cnilinrtlc, curo noiiHilpiitlon rorovor.

IOotUSo. I C O O O i a l U d t u i i t d

BE INDEPENDENT,
( You c:ui tell ju.-i u.s well aa a phy-
sician wlieiln r yniir K i'iiicyn are dlB-'

, eased or healthy, Kill n lunibler with
urine untf let ii si:ii,d \i\ lioiirs ; if i thaa

'a 6tidiii](i!iit, if il is milky or cloudy,
'diacjlored r>r pair- if it ' in ropy or
stringy, your Kiilm-vs and liladdcr are
In R uan^rcruiiH cnnditinn and you OO-
not need a pliyKirinn to tell you BO. 1

Kidney di.swiBes f-ilnniiil be attended
toa toncc , foruliuoht iHJ per cent, of our]
unexpected ih-atlis (if to-ilay are from
thut t'ansG. Dr. J)avM Ki-nnedy's Ffr-
vorilf iicinrdy in the only nuro curoj
known fur tli'si-iiscH trf the Kidneys,!
Liver, lilmlder iiml Blond, Rheuma-|
tjsni, Jlvspepsia n:J = I (llirnnii! (bnstipa-!
lion. Jt in niiiivi-liiii.s lioff it Htcjpgtbat'
]»uin in tlie biirli, r«>!ii-vi-stlic ni'cewHlty
of iirinuljn^ HO uftcn nt nijrht, drives
awiiy I hat w'aliliii^ puin in parsing
wiiter. (•orrectM the bud t'fleets of
wlii.-kry mid deer nud sliows ils bene-
tirinl :>iti'i'lK on tin1 syKti'.ni in an in-
crclibly hhurt lime. It in Buld by all
dnt-i siut-cri nt $I.UU» btjttlu.

Ifv'tii wniiMlikutotet-;. l-'avorite Rem-
edy free, uf nil cliuipi;, si-nd your full
mime ninl post t-fllci- ;iddnss to the DR.
DAVID KRNNKDY CORPORATrON,
KOIHIOMI . N. V., and ;i fruu trial bottle,
togi'tliti with a paui|ili1ut of vuluuble
nie<lifiil mlvice, will Ins Kent ynu by re-
turn nnd |)ontpaid, pnivjiiing juu men*,
tionthin puppr when you write. The
publishers of thin piiper frnaraivteo t h e '
genuiiUJnesH of this liberal oflbr. |

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TRICE MURKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS * O
Anyono RGndtng a Bkc! rti nnd description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion frco whether w>
invention la probnbly nntmitiiblo. -Communlrn
tlonsBLrlctly confidently. Handbook on I'atont*
Bunt froo. Oldest npenoy for aocurlnB patents.

PnUrntB tuken turoiiKli Munn k Co. recelvo
tjieelal notice, without chnruo. In the

Scientific American.
A hnndaomclj- illustmted ireoklr. J^rgest cir-
culatlini of any sclentitlo lournat. TerniB, 13 «
TBar; four niontUfl.IL Bold brail newsdealers.
unftiu a n . «..« . . u .V..L

. H F B U WaBhi

TKAINB LEAVE IJOVEK AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, * I I , 2 S , a. m,;
3:32, 6:03. p. 111.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:28,
a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, p. m.

For Lung Branch, Ocean Grove,
Aabury Park and points on New
York and Long liranch Railroad,
•''11:28, a. 111.; 3:32 p . in.

For all stations to Hijfh Bridge
at 6:32, *r 1128, a. i a . ; 3:32, 6:03,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
9:03, *i t :28, a. m.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,
>. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *n .-28, a. m.

For Rockaway at 8: io, 9:25,11150
a. m.; ''4:26, 6:30, 7:3s, p. m.

For Easton, Allentovvn and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
(*i 1 ;28 to Kaston) a. in.; 3:32
(6:03 to Easlon) p. ia.

R E T U H H I N G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, 9:10,3.111.; *i:3o,
4:40, p. 111.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:05, a. 111 ; *i;$2,

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
rn:i8, a, m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, p. in.

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
11:45, a. in.; "4:20, 6:22,7:30,p. ra.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:4o,
11:20, a. m.j *3:s5, 5:55, 6:50, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8:i7,10:40,
a.m.; *3:iS, 6:27 p.m.

•Saturdays only.
3. H. OLHAUSBN,

Qen'l Bupt.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Qen. rasa. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(UORniB * EBBEX DIVISION.)

Depot In Now York, foot of Bajclsj Ht. and
foot of Chrlstoplier BU

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TR1INB I B E i n iND DRPiltT FROM. IBIS

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

SALE OF LANDS
—FOR—

UNPAID TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that by virtus of a

warrant Issued by Amzl t>. Allison, CharJes
Moults and Moses H. Spencer, Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Jelfereou, in the
County of Morris, to make the unpaid tusee
asscssoil on lands, tonements, Iioreditaments
and real estate in Raid towusmp in tlio year
I8IIT, the subscriber, Collector of Taxes for
tho Bald township to whom the said warrants
is directed, will ou

FRIDAY, August 18th, 1899,
at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at tho BERK-
SHIRE HOTEL, in said tmvnahip, soil tlio
lands, teuuments, heralitnuiouts and real es-
tates liuruundur dracrlhed ut public vundtm
for tho shortest term, not exceeding thirty
yflai*s, for whloh any \ternott or persona will
a^reo to tako the same aud jtay such taxes
with interest tbereou at the rate of, twelve
por ecu tuut from the twentieth day of De-
cember A. D. 0110 thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven, together with all costs, foos,
cliarges and expenses.

Baldwin & Co., tax duo $43.20. Descrip-
tion nf property, 71 acres, adjoins tlio Minui-
sfiik Turk Company at UinufBtufc.

TlioinaB Bright esfaito, tux duo C10U.44.
fX'Scrliitiun of property, the old hotel nt
Woodport, kuown UH tho " Iloinosteud," and
tho Uei-knhii'0 Valloy Hotel: property iuoludes
•S*\ acres of land.

Thomas Bright, Jr., tax duo $102.40. De-
scription nf property, six anroa of Innd nt
Wondport, udjoining tho Thomas llriglit
eatato.

TIIOIIIIIH Bright &. Co., tnx duo $4!I.!!H. l)e-
sui-Eptinu of property, tlio storoat WooilpL

C. K. Caprou, tux duu ?M.W. DHsuription
of propurty, wood littid at Wuldon Jlim», nd-
joins tho property or Hwksliur & Hun, <>uu
lumth'tid nnd tliirtuini UITOH.

K. M IluuUiig, tiix duo *-lU.:!0. Descrip-
tion uf property, two ucrca, nd joining llio
property of Mra. \\ralt«r J. ICtiigftt at J.a!;«
Hopotcoug.

JclFersou Iron Company, tnx duo $'J1.(H).
Deseriptlon of j>roporty, eighty acna at Wul-
don Mum, adjoining tlm property of. llui-Uhl
ft Son.

Willium V. Morritt, tax iiuu J4T.W. 1)B-
Hcrtption oC property, a farm at JiimlLmvn of
'-Hf> nrriw, adjoining tho property or William

Mm. H. L. Noidiingor, tux duo *•!.:«. Lot
ou llaccoon lalmnl.

Jolm and Edward Norman, tax duo $T.-V.
Description of propurty, forty twitin, adjoin-
ing tho property of Willimu ^Viusliburn at
Milton.

Alublon I'olifBon estato, tax duo 111.(10.
Doscriiitioii of property, farm of 71) acres
adjoining tho property of Sarah "Willis, at
Willis Mountain.

Zophor Talinudge, tax duo JO.frl. Descrip-
tion of property, farm of V3 acres tit Umwr
liongwood, adjotuiug tbo propurty oC Luvi
Talliuan.

I'ayiuunt must bo made bufore tliocouclu-
filon of tho salo, othorwLso tho proporty will
bo immediately resold.
Witness my hand this HOth 1

dny of Juno, l«01». f
WILLIAM WILLIS,

Collootor oE Taxes.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR. ~

Central 1 1 of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, inaurlug

cleanliiiBHS und comfort.

TIMK TAHLE IN KKKKCT JUNE 11, 1891*.

EAST BOUND A. H.
Buffalo express' 5:15
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express 11:40
Huek't'ii exp.+ 7:08
HackVmnail 7:28
Washington spl* H:Or>
Buffalo axpresa* 8:22
Easton express 8:43
Dover accom. U:40
Scranton exp.» 11:0a
Dover accom. 11:20

r. M.

Dover aocom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:87
Eastern mail 3:44
Dswego express* S:47
Dover accom. »:55
Dover aecom. 5;B5
Buffalo express* 0:1212
Dover accom. tf:50
Phillii»burg ex.* 0:37
MUk express* 8:17
Eaaton accom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

*VIa. Boonton Brunch.

5:12
0:H4
8:18
9:10
9;l*)

10:43

WKBT BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Easton mail
Bing'tou mail*
Dover express
Phflifpehurgei* 10:48

P M.
Dover accom. 12:20
EaBton express 1:68
Elmlra express* 2:25
Dover accom, 8:69
Easton express 5:06
Scranton exp.* 5:24
Dover express 6:25
Washington spl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Phllliiwburg ace, 7:48
Buffalo express* 8:3}
U . S . express* 9:55
Dover &UCU1U. 10:88
Buffalo express* 10:59
ThMtra train. 8;?5

taave
Rover,
4:30 A
0:4(1
7;28
8:43
0:40

11:80
12:45 P.
2:44
3:55
6:55
0:50
8:44

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrive
Morris town

u. f>:14 F. u.
' 1M "
1 7:57 "
1 0:12 "
• 10:10 "
1 11:47 "
H. 1:15 P.M.
' 8:15 "
• 4:23 "
1 0:28 "
I 7 . so '•
i B : l o "

L«avo
Morrlstow:
6:08 A. H.
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:53 "

1:S8P. H.
3:22 "
4:41 ••
5:53 "
0:50 "
7:21 "

10:08 '•
2:00 A. H

ArriT.
n Dover

8:S4 A. H.
8:12 " .
6:10 "

10:43 "
12:90 p. u.

1:58 "
3:53 "
5:08 "
0:25 "
7 18 "
7:48 "

10:38 "
2:85 A. M

tBAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER.
At 3-.0O*, 4:15,0:00, MO, 8:00*. 8:50. »:20»,

10:10, a. m.j 18:00 in. l:10», 8:00, 8:20, 4:00*,
4:20«, 4:30, 5:10», B:20, 0:00, 7:00», B:S0*, CSS,
9:80*, 13:30.

•Vl«. Boonton Branob.

CHESTER BRANCH,
oomo UBT.

Cheetor,6:15,7:4S a. m. j 12:00. 4:15 p. m.
Horton, 6:21, 7:40 a. m.; 12:08, 4:23 p. ra.
Ironln, 6:25,7:5a a .m. ; 13:13. 4S8p. m.
Buoct sunnB, 0:80,7:60 a. m.: 12:18,4:33 a.m.
Keuvil, 0:33. 7:511». m. • 13:22.4:37 p. m.
JuMllon, 0:38, 8:(M a. m.\ 12:27, 4:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 0:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30, 4.63 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:44. 8:22 a.m.; 12:45, 5:00 p .m.

GOIHa WIBT.

Dover, 0:55 a. m.; 2:37, 5:28, 6:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:42, 5:34,0:48 p. m.
Jinjction, l):4a a. in.: 2:32, 5:37, 6:50 p. In.
Kcnvll, 0:40 a. m.; 2:50.5:43,6:54 p. m.
Bucaummia, 9:K a.m.; 2:54.5:47,6:57 p.m.
Iroma, 10:02 a. m.; 2:59, 5:52, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 3:04, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Cheeter, 10:15a. m. ;8:18,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Haclcettetawn Bxpresa itops at Porl

Oram goiug east at 7:28 «. m.; soinff wtet Kt
7:21 p. m.

W. II. OAWLEY, Sn. W. II. CAWLEY Jn.,
UKO. V. VAN DERVKEK.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
Suceawors to W. H. CaivJoy & Co,

SOLE AQENT3 ;....
for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the best

Soda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Gall 40 A., Orders received up to 11 p.m.
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Chi.t kfc Lwlifrtc to i.ave •]»*:: . r- . i T::-
fcLtirt v-hti.1 ciuj.-- — Ta*- Sl.«rr.r- cr; :-
pjlit'.-tfcd l-v ;-iar[ frr New York .L i i^
md of Juiy. 0^ :>tr »™d d^icr.'-.- ei-
jtfeswd »tti*faiiion wi'i. -.be j ^ L t
Tfaft peisctalit . 'v: W. j . B:r*i. \l<i'jiiL»l-
ird th« mteticg ot :be Dei:."-.ra:i.. mak-i-
t l Qomssittv* in Chicago, a d he made an
actlgold, kntitrufei.. a in i -1'L ;!!;.;>;:;« f&r-
•JJQ poiicr spreoh at :ht Al'jH.i m^'tiLi

Xsgoiia'ions i-ttw-ter: S-n-tor Fair-
banki and Sir \V:lfr:J Lauri*r ar* beid
to hare rer-Tf-r-; hope- Tor a B:««'.iE? of the
ApjcJo-Arneri'G n ;cici L:^h *'o:infli scion
• Senators Haw-iey 2tnj M>M:Ilin siid
^ interviaws That tL--y Loiievfcd S*>rre-
lary A Igor to Lave Weii ;injiici!j ;i-«;-:l-
«d and that lh<y Kt-!:tr>-.J that he bn<\
dor** all that ^-M::J U .J..,n« Eliit H.
Roberts, treasurer of th& I_"nit*-<i Sfat*?s,
fiddresBfcd the ilaryUhd Uunk^r«' asso-
ciatlon on th<« advi»ahility of IHJIIID^
Dor« gold o'.'in m r.-irciilati-.-r. — Fran^o-
AmdricaL r-r'.tpro'-itv ne^'JiiatioiiS have
Again r*»acht<i a critical ita^e on ing to
opposition i.i'.-v!c'ii>-|l iii Kranee to certain
featur** of the pr'.'p'js"«j trtaiy TLt
prBBidunt rcudc /urth'.-r appointments of
offictri to iht iiftw v-j!i:ni€-c-r refc'imfcnis

Th* Bnijim! cunvtation of the Ep-
worth Ifcflfu* •/! tLe MetLodi«t Episcopal
•burch wnfc optiied in Iodlacapolia
1*h« strike in Manhattan »*feinbd to bt
ripldlj djins out. Tberw wert a few
minor di»turtjut)':*-s, but no rioti, an<l
cars were ruci-ing on repiilar time. The
Brooklyn strike aj^tan-d to b« quieting
do*b, although curs were scarce on some
^ the suburban lis» Koiand B. Moli-
n0ux wai indif tc-J by the grand jury the
second tluj^ for th»_- murder of Mrs.
Ad&ma T. L. Ob.entv wou. tbe gulf
championship of Connorticut.

Hatnrdnri July 22.
The p«ace coufervnve in iilt-cary ae*

•ion adopted e prohibiting i^gardiog ih
firing of ext-io-sirei from bullooas A
Isrgtt force of robbor Lnndi in the islaci
•f H«grQM trap surpiisod bjr fulled 6mte
tioopi. One hiioUrtd kud lifteea rebel
•wtre killed, iskoy wbuided, and a Urge
quantity of stur« was captured Addi
•OH 0. Harris, mioitter to Austria, fare
a dinner to Admiral Dewer sii Tritst
Tht admiral tptke britfly r*g*rdinif tbi
battlt of Manila buy An explosion o i
board th# British torpedo boat destroyer
Bull finch killbd nine men aud injured
four M. I'reMttt uptned tiie case for
YeuozuelH before the boundary com mis-
Bloa Tin presiJeai has selected a sue
csssor to Secretary Algtr, and his choice
la andantccKJ to be Elihu Koot, the well
known lawyer of >tw Vork city Dy-
aamits was ueed by the street car strik-

- «n ID Clereland, and damage wan done
to can and car baraa- A stutenient
pwpar«d by the cabinet was made tub
a,c, In which (Jbnkrvd Otin deuies the
tharffes mede by the war currtspoudents
at ilaHila ScTeml Italians implicated
in a murder were lyucbc-d in Louisiana
—Two negroes guilty of an atrocious
•rim* ID CiAortfia were fought for in or-
d»r to be lynobed An accident to the
tigyint ot tht Defender cauicd a post
ptoetaept of b»r rsta -with the Columbia
at N«wp«rt "the Epworth league con
r«atloB VTILM coatinued at Ipdianapolis,
with addresses by Bisbopi Fowler and
UeCabe and th« Her. Dr. Buckley
(treat iecrecy is beinj observed in Wash
lfifton In regard to Alaskan bouadary
n*(otiationa Ttiv Brooklyn strike con-
nuurd to ditninisb. There were no dls
tnrbitnees, and marly all lines were run
nlag on time. The mass meeting at night
wai a practical failure. A Brooklyn de
tftctlre was shot and wounded while
charging a crowd of Brooklyn strikers
Prwldeot Clinton L. Kossiter of the
Brooklyn liapid Transit company was
arraaUd on a chart* of libel. Traffic
T U reiumtii in part on all the trolley
1IQ«I In tht borough Robert G. Inger
tell, the well known igrnoitic and lawyer,
died «f apopleiy at Dobba Ferry. N. Y
—Th« pleading of Roland B. Molineux
to tht Indictment for murder against
him was postponed until Tuesday, when
hi* counsel will make a formal demand
t» Inapsct the grand jury minutes.

Monday, Julf 24.
A mov«ment for the independence of

the church in the Philippines resulted in
tht excommunication of its leader-
*̂h« America's cup challenger Shamrock

arrived at Bothesay A report from
Trl»t aaya thiit Admiral Dewey will re-
main thtre for ten days Authoritits at
Havana hare taken measures to check
gambling Fire men were killed by the
ftxploalon of a boiler on an Austrian
torpedo boat There was considerable
noting in connection with tha street car
strike In Cleveland. A car was blown
up and several persona injured, one fa-
tally-— Cardinal Gibbons reached Mi
sixty-fifth birthday ID tbe enjoyment of
excellent health The negroes who
tommitted the assault on Jlrs. Ogle tree
In the presence of her husband were
lynched in Gsorgia The fact was dis-
closed that cx-Gorernor Stone had the
reaignation of Chairman Jones in liis
pocket r t the time of the meeting of the
Democratic national committee in Chi-
cago The bodies of the Birney broth
tsq who were drowned at Ocean City,
Md., were recovered Fire in a frroin
elevator In T.oledo caused a loss estimat-
ed at $1,000,000——The Epworth league
convention closed in Indianapolis and
will meet in San Francisco in 1001-
PoIIce protection was practically entirely
withdrawn from the Metropolitan Street
Railway company's lints in New York
*—At the meeting of tbe Central Fed-
erated uniuu it was decided to issue a call
for a conference on Aue. 7 to form a
new labor party Governor Roosevelt
and a number of other Republicans dis-
rasjtd political matters nt the Oriental
hotti, Manhattan Beach, where the gov-
trnor Is on a visit to Senator Platt
Trto trolley cars collided in Bradford,
Pa. Both cars were badly wrecked. Mo-
torman Jehmou hud both lugs cut off
and cannot recoTtr. Several passengers
wert badly hurt' The Oxfurd-Cani-
bridffo athletic team defeated the Yale-
HarTard team In Kntlaud Bllhu Root
CKS accepted the appointment of secre-
lirj of war,

Tneidar. July SO.
" Peace delegates at The Hague hare
embodied in a tlnal act three conventions
and fiTt expretsloaa of opinion^^^A dls*

I Enrolta Ilnrnefls Oil In the t^wt
I preservative of now IBJIIIHT1 anil tlio best riinovator of old

leather. It oils* Bofteus, bluuk-
em and protcota Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
ODyoar befit bnmMJ, your old liiir-
nesa, am) your c»rrla«e top, ami they
will not only Ionic I*tier Iitit wi-nr
longer. UoIdcverj'wIicrPln nui«rnll
lien from Hair iilnu to liveKuiiunH.

lf*d« l>j BTiflPiUU Oil* *O.

hkd resigned wtre
u . 'ir ji fr.-j:.Jfi:i>:n 'i'te trsssport
S-•_-:: :^::. l-«£r:r.^ re—Li•jn-eaeats for
<j-.-:.t-ral wti-r. :--*>.hf-4 Maaiia Preeau-
!;_-̂ r ar._- t-.-.tj." ttftti. l& preffcat out-
l : t , ^ s during *te trial of Drejf^s ai
liei^-ra T:.* reciprocity treaty be-
tvr.ti. ;hc Uaite-i States asd Fr&ace was
t;._-;_,-,j A atri-jUfc error hai come M
li^bl :n the hull design of the new battle-
thiji M«ii* There Trert co de^elop-
ine^tt in the _A_Uikan bc':nd*ri" diipate

Thtf sti'Ct cer s'.rikt riots eontinuod
ii Ci'jvelund, imd a youth WAS shot aad
killed by ii coa;iiii'">E vci.iiicior. Mere
ir._"-'p«. were called out by t i c aayor- A
m:!k truft, tu control the but!iit?» in New
Y^ri. was again repor:»d : • be fcrnsing
et Bisibsmtoa Two But«:iutfe of die-
aff*ct<»d Deiijocr&u were heid in Ktn-
tuciy to oppose the c&adidiitj- of Wil-
liam Oo€?Le3 for fOTernor Ei-Gover-
n t r BOICE espreaftd his r i ewi in regird
to tbe politick! fcituiiiif* from tbe Demo-
cratic s:andp»iD: By t a riploiion of
gas in a Pr-rm«!j-Tsnia u.iLe four men
loit th«ir lives The Tatnaiauy society
of Chicago propoit. \u make irielf & nu.-
tional pjwer in Democratic politics A
ivell known woman acd Christian Scien-
tist of Poughketpile di*-d suddenly with-
out medical attendance The strikine
newsbuTb held a succtftful maEB meatlag
In New Inri»if hull Mr. Parsom nam-
kd G committee of 1~> to manage tha
BrookJyti trolit-y t-6trike" The foreni-
or, actompained by Senator Platt and
others, visiif-d quarantine A numbei
of rB«;seegt-rs employed by tbe Posts
Telegraph and American District Tele-
grejib. companies, in New Yorlc, went out
OD strike. At the offices of both com-
panies it was thought that tbe itrike
would cyt interfere seriously with bubi-
nesi Negoiinti'jB5 were closed for th
sale of the lease ot Daly's tbe ait r, in
New York, and the rights tft certain
Daly plays to the theatrical trust Tin
socialists at a meeting in Cooper Union.
New York, indulged ia stormy denuncia-
tion of the strike leaden.

r 36.
A dispatch from Pretoria said that am

tcabl* relations betwtea President Kru*
ger and the volksraad hare been relumed
——General P&llieux. Military govermot
of Paris, wts dismissed and Gemera
d'AJitein appointed in hit place. Gener-
al da Negrier wai als» dtgraied It
wan reported at London that no opera
tl»n will be necessary to restore the
queen's eyesiyht A treaty between
caragua and Honduras is to be ditcuieed
between Presidents Zelaya and Siarra

Charges against tbe maaagencnt oi
the Filipino campaign were reptated in
a correrpouflent'i lener to London
Mr. Chamberlain aanomcerf that a pre-
liminary agreement had been reached b«-
tn-een the empire mid the colonies re-
garding the confitmctioB of a Pacific ca-
ble Klihu Itoat attended a meeting ol
the cabinet and wai latroAuced to Ma fu1

turs colleagues. Secretary JUgcr atuni-
«d a cabinet meeting f«r the lait time
Thfi Alaskan boundary situation in aald
to be last strained as a remit »f recent
n«cotlations in Waihinpton Uacb
gratification wna manifested in Wtiainf-
ton official circles orer tbe negotiatiom el
the new Franco-American reciprocity
treaty The naval comkraction k>ear<l
rejected a proposal to seals down the ar-
mor of the Maiati and adopttd a plan
whiab. will materially strengtken that
battleBhip as well as tae Ohio and the
Missouri. The Cramps say that the
changes !• tbe Hn«« *f tbe Maiie will
inure to her advantage Alfred O. Yap
derbllt left Newport for New Tork.
whence he starts with thrte friands for
a trip arouiid the world The funeral
ot Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll was held
at hii home nt Dobbi Ferry-on-the-Hud
son Brooklyn trolley strikers admitted
that their fight was lout and applied to\
reioitatement. General Master Work-
man John N. Parsons announced that he
had reiig-ued the management of the
Manhattan strike into the hands of tha
committee of fifteen The newsboys1

strike continued in New Tork, and the
lads received help from their fellows Is
many nearby towns Th« formal ap-
plication of the counsel of Koland B. Mol-
ineux for permission to se« the minutes
of the New Tork July grand jury was
made and decision reserved Assembly-
man Mazet and Frank Mois of New Tork
said that In the assembly Invegtigation
which will be resumed next week, the
probe would be inserted deep In srrera
of the city departments.

Thursday* Jn l r 27.
President Heure&ui of the Santo Do-

mlngan republic was reported to hare
been assassinated The new franchise
law of th* South African Republic was
promulgated Dreyfus was reported to
be ill with fever and in a serious condi-
tion Tho Harvard and YaU athletic
team was entertained by Mr. Grenfell
and others P. W. Bortlett of Phil-
adelphia died from the effects of poison-
ing-, probably from canned fruit, at a
London hotel, and a score of others were

made sick Admiral Dewey was busy
at Triest In answering his immense cor-
respondence and receiving private visit-
ors Members of the Canadian parlia-
ment Bald that a firm stand must be tak-
en by Canada on the Alaska boundary,
and the possibility of a conflict was de-
plored President McKIoley left Wash-
ington for Lake Cham plain, where hi
expects to remain several weekâ  Tnt
president signed the commission of Elihu
Itoot as secretary of war. Secretary Al-
ger left Washington, and Assistant Sec-
retary Meiklejohn will be in charge of
the war department until Mr. Root as-
sume! office The retort that Pension
Commissioner Evana is to be transferred
to some other bureau at the request of
the Grand Army of the Republic waa de-
nied The street car strike continued in
Cleveland, but there were no scenes of
violence accompanying the running of
cars The demand for iron and steel f
so great that a practical famine In pig
iron Is reported from many parts of the
country Comptroller Morgan of New
Tork state refused to pay a contractor's
large bill for work on tlio canal on the
ground of Illegality In the Longwood
teanli tournament near Boston Lamed
d«f«ated Budlong The New Tork

rrsboyn did not abate their ardor In
thbir strike and were certain of victory.
Owing to a failure to secure a permit
there was no parade] It was decided to
institute proceedings in the supreme
court to punish the members of the New
Tork city municipal assembly lor eon*
tempt in failing to obey the writ of man-
damus directing them to lasue bonds.

Vnmtly Different.
As will bo aeon, It makes a groat differ-

ence how ono uBca the muecalar resources
at ono'a command.

A member of an athletic club, after
swimming the length of the large tank
In the basumoub of tho Institution, came
oub puffing and blowing, apparently ex-
hausted.

"You don't manage your breathing
right," said the swimming Instructor,
'It ought not to tire you so. AB to the

upper part of your body, Including your
arms, you UGO exactly the same inusclea,
and In eery much tho sarao way. In swim-
miner aa In sawing wood."

"No, flirC'eafipedthoBwImmer. "When
it oomoa to sawing wood, I use tbe mui-
olosofsomo other man."—Youth's Coin-

The Coauette and tht; Roses.
Words and MjJi ly j . Witon Vin burrc

\ _ N , «,- . -

1. I i.avi in-i n-e> iv.M!u.> !, tu-rs. Oi.e from .lai-k u'i>l

2. I'aiii says'^leart-*:. if y« .1 !..v* n.i-.Wtar r. r 1 : - i - r -e,

3 . l lo - ;e= red aiiil TO - i«.-i wLilt,'1'bty v t r -im|<!/

N s N

oue from l 'nn l : Wlml to do a - Iraul !!<- mat - R-r Is a <iui~--iinii far from small,

and wt'll »•«!; liut if you re - j ee l my i.f - frr Let tl.e o.l - :,r tlieii be red."

out of .-iL'lit; Hut I 'm not EO ea - t i - ly won; I'm just l*^iuiiing Jolike the fiiu.

_ _ _ v . . - . . _ _ _ .

» «T.-#._-«f_

i Jack says,--I)ar-liug, if you love roe, Wear a crini-soii r,.= - tn - nk'lit; I slmll uiix-ious-
j Now I'll tell you what iuy plan is, When tbe da.uct.- fumes "II1 tu - niulit, I eliuli (wai » )

I Girl.> are rer - y fond of ean-dy; -Mat - inee tick - ets c.nie in liumly; Tike lic-i- oft - en

- i — - . h»—•—*—-=-- \A^M..I=L:2

Copyright, Ifi9̂ <, by T H E MUSICAL CUIMF.H, New Yiir::

CHORUS.

ly a • wait tliue. I'M I my sunl with pure de - light."
1.:I:II-II of ro-se«, Half of reil anil hull' of white,

nut to iliii-iii-r, Thai'a the only way to win her.

Ko - sea rich, sweet ro - ses

^ i -*• i *• *

Twine them in your l>on - ny hair; If you love HIP, then you'll wear Ro - ses

rich, sweet ro - ses fair. Dar - Hug, I will con - stant be, Al - ways love aud cher-ish

te, I.ay my heart down at your feet. If you ac - cept my ro - ses sweet.

TUK CCyUETTE AND TtTE HOSES,

TONIC PURIFIES

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Morion St . N.Y.

A POSITIVE CUBE FOR

DYSPEPSI/l .MEIPJJL
CHILLS ̂  FEVER, GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cfs.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTs.

SAVER LIVER PILLS a s CENTS.
Purely Vegetable, will cure Biliousness, Cotmlpntion, PIIIM. Slck-Ileadadie, I

Dyspepsia. Small lftsy laltea.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD !!!!
It's along life, but devotion to the (rue

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original memhers
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences of over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings or his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think of it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
lalO0aIlM»rCkliat«,wtwt)litBdi«nthUTOP Bl'ttiV BY rsKIUUT C.O.D.
(ICT TO IUHIRAT10I, n a tui •IIHIB* II at jour tralffcl depot tud If to*»i

rmmnCTLT aiTIBriCTOHT, 1X4CTLT IS BtrBKSKaTSD, KQCiL TU BCUUIKa
n i T U T i I L i l M O . w t i l l i . M u l THE QRAMDESTIAR0AIM10U EVH SAW,
M7 iteMtu if.t OUR SPECIAL PRICE S3R 90, -
ftBdfretgbtcbarges, less tne 11.00 sent with order. « « i i i £
WE MAKE THIS TOP BUGGY^g^?,^

luggie*. Latest Style For 1899. i
noned Wood, dear, 'itcst TOM Money
Illustrated, at* Rrfiwster Bide Bar. W

•am tho Beat 8euoned Wood/ Ocsr, 'Best TOM Hon.
MU talsca, u Illustrated, or Brewgter Side Bar.

Irade Screwed Rim S&rreo1! Patent. Top, U
HeftTtiT Lined, full Bide and back curtains. P

my H50.00 bntftnrwork. Body black. G

wun roi ran
oocea. OBSEI

Address, f
S, ROEBUCK ft CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

50 YEARS'
.IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by thelNEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.
52 Pages, 18 by 12 % Inches.
|A general review of the advanced

and.improvements made in the leading
iranches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical informs
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Eitremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVBB. N. J.

Postal lulormatton.
ARRIVAL OF HAILS,

83*—Now York direct
:»S-Eastoj, PhilJIpuburg, Hack.ttatown. Stan-

" " ' •-"—*— Port Oram .nil .11
Railroad.
t,Ironiaanri Laker.mark.

10— New York and way.
:»-New York, Pat"

and Western State m. Roonton,

*• "• U. S. MAILS CLOSE.
7:1&-New York and way; also Btsttrn States

Southern Jersey., Now York Stal. and S

i i t t " " ' W~""*t°n »nd .11 point.

n the Ce
Urldgs -al Railroad ot New

ancb), and polntn In

(SnOCKBBOR TO A. WlOHTON.)

MANXTPACjrnRBR i]ll> DEALBB M

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Irot
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AMD

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFORtUDAHVX SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full inromiaUon apply to

OLD DOJMH STEPSHIP CO.
I'ler 3b, North River, New York.
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ii B i . "The Portland Range" euperlorInc«rjImaginable way-know wby?

Unexpectedly Caught?
It may be some of your friends sent word they were
" coming for a day or so "—if you aren't just pre-
pared for them, why not let us help with a couch,
a. bedroom suit, chairs or anything else in furniture
line ? We'll sell you at cash store prices—and give
you credit besides 1 A clearance of Spring stocks is
going, on now.

$3.52—Baby
Carriage, neat-
ly upholstered,
tinned s tee l
bicycle wheels,
with rod and
parasol. Only
one of 60 styles

- n , "
OlBfl.UY

Morrla Chulr.Bag- ,
—French tapestry Parlor dud stripe rever- afifes here .

$ Snlt-cimfl trim-heavy «lble cu.hlom— °
fringe—beatof making—(tOuBually. worth $G,50.

c
nnce." I t ' a a
eolid onk frame
Morrla Chulr.Bag-
dud strip rever

p n e of the richest carpet " clearances "
we've yet had the courage to make I Thousand
rolls, all told:

Cotton Chain Ingrains go at 27c. yd.
Extra Heavy Ingrains for 37c. yd. .
Extra Heavy Brussels, 96c. yd.
flood Brussels, 45c. yd. -•..-;•
All-wool Extra Super Ingrains, 52c yd. •

Mattings, hundreds of rolls, 9c. yd. up.

Refrigerators—Every worthy make—we
guarantee 'em—The " National " is our leader—'tis
a $10 Refrigerator—will sell it at $8.35.

It's a Wonder!

$4.95
69c.

—Splint Beat, maple
frame, red or green—
a 90c. chair.

•' Automatic" Cabinet Blue Flame (HI
Stove—beat model—safe and sure—a

-Chiffonier liketh!i draught can't harm it—burns an m-
—G drawers, gener- tense bine flame—anyouecaa"ruu"it.
oiis mirror-antique Gasoline Stoves, too. One at 93.86.
unk—$7.6O Is reg.
ular. "The Insurance," f 8. SB.
"Tbe DomeiUe BewlngMachlBe11—light running, reliable, loUdly built—we'll allow
for your old machine—a lady attendant to serve you. Cain or credit.

Bend for catalogue. Mail orders promptly filled. Prec deliveries.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N e a r p l i l " e S t l

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. (foods delivered Free to any part of State.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

fWiCT GOODSMOUSl IM NtW J i M r " !

HEBEEH1YE

IS
Saturdays In July and August Closestl 12 noon, Open Friday Evenings.

Bargain Exodus of=<
>Suits and Dresses.

Closing Out Finale of Ladles', Misses' and Children's Suits and
Dresses Before Semi-Annual Inventory.

Tiie entire department coutritmtMf Jitiudrefls of extraordinary price sacrifices to tliJa most fin
portant money-saving ocuaalon. Girlu'UifrUwsRoat lass than halt prices, Ladlea1 SiilU and
Dreaues for oft«n JuU nbout tli« cost ol t he motorlul . No matter what the vnlutM No matter
how much the loss! Tlio " Ueo J l lve" lucrtihatidiBlng always reads: " N e v e r ca r ry over a
single g a r m e n t fr«nt one season to ano ther . 1 ' Hwneu to wanton price ilrtit ruction. Hence
thews welcome ami wonderful fcargafii Opirertunities.

Five of the Before Inventory Bargain Chances.
BEFORE INVENTORY OIRLS' DRESSES.

Woolen KulU and Dreams, Including All HIZCH. A to 14 years, styles eilhur oiifl-plwe or two-pli'ee
titouno BtyltiH. colors navy, red, bniK'ii and fanny mixtiinw, nil i>r4>lU)y mndu ami )h)nHt-awnu's

4 Q C best slylea. Unlv one or two of a kind. Pnniwrly 7 UTi. CMlTi, O.lffi, 10.05, J A C
t o u marked down to only, eatih , ^ * **tJ

Before Inventory Dresses.
For Ladles and Misses. The l«ilnnce of our
Block of this Bearon'H White and Colored Or-
gandies find Lawn Dresses, all Htylinlily made
nod trimmed, simply given away:

O.OT. and 7.115 O Eft
Dresses for • i>«OU

5.009.95,11.95,14.95

i9.(w, m.ia, moo -m an
Uremeafor 1U.UO

Only limited number loft. Early cnllorn Ret
first cbolce.

Before Inventory Suits.
Tailored Suits for Ladles am] Mifwos. A clean
Bwe«p. Prices liardly imy for materials hut
out they KO- Styjiw are Eton Bultn. My Front
Coat Suits and English Walking Hulttt. Colors
blacks, (iluen, tmm, brown ami fancy mixtures
—only one or two of a hind.

Here are Suits Uiat e nn
weroO.05,10.05,18.115 5J.UU
Here are Suits that n Q C
wore 17.76,18.1)5, SM.05 O.OO
Here are Sultfl that ^Q Q£
were 34.05, S'O.uli, «.O5, 4».»5 IW.WO

Before Inventory airls' Dresses.
W0 Dremes for Mm bigger tflrls in ona or two-
plet-u RtylcH, sizes 11 to Kl; aim separate Bklrts,
in jiliHies and Hindis, nhnoMt Riven away:

Here ate valncti up to
1.98 Tor
Here aru values up to

Hero are values tip to

1.48
1.95

These are on sale to-morrow And will be sold
without renervo wlitln they IOKI,

Qirls' Dresses.
f>00 J)iVflnen almost given nwar. ni/.es 2 to (1
yuan*; maturliUs, Lawns, 1'erralun, (jiUKhawB,
are prettily made and f rimmed!

1.118 viilui'B for
for. . . ,

2M valued
for

8.98 va!i»»
for

. 9SC

1.48

1.98

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS PILLED ON DAY OP RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

QEWITTR. HUMMER,

Real Estate and Inuunmce Agent. ,

O!ll"8 over The Qeo. Bictaard's Co.'s tjtore

DOVER N. J .

QR.R A. BENNETT,
U (JOB. GOLD AHD OEEBTNDT Big .

DOVER, N. J.

{ 8 to 9 A. II.
1 to 8 p. M.
1toBr.it.

SPECIAL attention given U> DISEASES of
WOMEN and OHILDBEN,

J7UGENEJ. COOPER,

ATTOBlfBY AT LAW .HID

UABTBR AND BOLIOITOR IN CUANOBIW

Office in the Tone Building,

A. LYON'SSTOB», DOVIB, H. J .

. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on DlactwoU street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8:30 to 10:80A. K.
OHce hourn-j l;00 to 8.00 v. M.

10:a0 to 8:00 r . M.
DOVER, -•• . . H E W J E B S E Y

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M.D.,

BLAOKWSZ.L BTRKBT, NBAR WARHKtf

DOVER, N. J.

18:30 to 0:30 A. a>.
OFMOI: HODRS i 1 to 3:30 p. «.

17 to 8:30 r. x.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism recolvo
Bpeolol attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVI\a and HAIR ODTTINa SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BIAOKWBLI. AND SriBSSx STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
Its place has been entirely refitted in o neat

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J ( J. VREEIAND,

COHTAAOTOB. OAHPEHTEH AND BUILDER.
Ndwelj, mllfl or built up. Stair raPs ot all dim™-
"tons worked ready to put up . Jtantola. Odlce
IJilUniB. AroUtBcturol Wood Turning. Bond Mil
Jig Sowing. rlan»omlBim;lltoiUonBlurnlBliud.

Ofllce and sliop, Buukwell utreet. _ _ „ _ „ „
DOVEK, MEW JEUBllV

J|[ARTIN LUTHER COX,

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF PUBLIC BOHOOLS

OFHOB—BLAOXWSU. MT., DOVER, H. ••

Hoims: » A. it. to 11) H. every Saturday.

SCHIMMEL,

MASON CONT11A.CTOK.

AH (kinds of Mason Work and JoliWng
Promptly attended to.
„ , Oftlco and renldeu<«
*3l y GUY I^TIlB

DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR RED STAR COUPONS.
WE GIVE THEM WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

SOME PEOPLE GET A NOTION
That because our orices are so low we must make up on something. To such we say : Buy what you like here
S y o u c a ^ ^ k e e p ' ° r W h a t h C ° h a r g e S

you higher prices for.

FORTUNE TELLING FANS CIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
These specials, including Red Star Coupons, for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 28th and 2oth.

$*.oo SSSEWKSBH « c I $3.00 SSSSK-S S!0"5 WI™
Your choice Oolong, English Breakfast, Young Hyson or Mixed. Teas at 50c. pound.
Extra choice Oolong, English, Green or MixeJ Teas at 60c. pound.
We guarantee the ab0VeSeai and Coffees to be equal in quality to any ir, Dover.

Oar ROLLED
own
brand OATMEAL.

Finest
there

is lOSi,
$1.00
worth
stamps FREE ' Bird

gravel 5c 50c. worth
of stamps

FREE.

There's POTATOES
a big here on

drop in Friday and Saturday

25c .Peck ggg"
47c'.'. Half bushel | ^ ~
89o Bushel ' IW

$1.00 worth of stamps'FREE.
2.00 '

3*° " " "

OUE OWN BRAND
U l U N D R Y S O A r ,

6 cakes 25c.
To eet you acquai

FR

ainted with
«Jap»l.tO worth of
coupons FREB.

SUMMER DBINK
WILD CHERRY

EXTRACT
300 XlZO lOo

91.00 wortU of stamps free.
10c sfzo Go.

Mo worth oE BtamDB free.

BED STiR BAK1NO
POWDER

1 pound can 2Oa.
11.00 ivortJi of BUwipa frea
1-3 pound can lOo.
50c wortti of BtamP3 free.

WARRANTED.

ROSE UME JUICE
ilOo bot t lo .

IOE cniOAH BAUT
L a r g o buns (lo.

OOOB SWECT LARD
Bo pound

Not the l)«t.

FINEST SUGAR CURED

HAMS OR HACON

ll^clb.
WHOLE SIIHEDUED

WHEAT BISCUIT

IOC
rAOKAOE-

0 POUND CHOCKS
A8S0UTKD JELLV

25C.
SI.00 worth of BtAmpH

BEST FRESH OR
CORNED BHISKET

BEEF
da pdi iud.

CHUCK STEAK.
lOv ponuri .

OUR OWN BRAND
ROOT BEER EXTRACT

S BOTTLES
FOR

None better at any price.
Try It.

$1.00 worth of Btomps free.

25C.

75o RYE WJHSKEl'
EOo.

Sl'ECIiL 7Co AFI'LE

i! iloz. bots .

HERE'S
A

SMALL LIST

EVERYBODY
USES

THBSBlTEnS

1-4 ">. •:&t Black Pepper
1 Bag 5c Salt
1 Box Best Corn Starch

A L L
$1.00 WORTH

RED STAR COUPONS
FREE WITH THIS LIST.

CALIFORNIA
aREENOAOES-

or EOQ PLUMS

RBOULAR
PRICES

ISC-

SPECIAL
2 for

25 cts.
Uneeda Biscuit 4%

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
MonoiramPureRy., ioy«ar«old,qt. Si.oo
St. Jutlcn Clorel, oollle *5C,
I 'ure Rye WhlBkey, 5 y e a r , old, q t . . 75c.
Oooil Rye W h U k e y , q t S°c.

Pure Rock a n d Ry« *
Holland u ln
French Brandy
Jamaica Rum •
Apple Whiskey

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Office TEL™E Dover, N. J.

BRANCH STORE--MT. ARLINGTON, N. J.

——

GAME MAS FOltFEITMI>,

Umpire Flint's Rulings Fast All ITor-
heavnuae.

Tho Dover ball toners on Saturday ven-
;ured off tlioJr native lieatb aud Bgain, aeon
lormer OCCOBIODH when they ployed away
'rom home, they got it " in the neck," to use
.be vernacular of tbe atreet. It was not,
owever, because I Iiey were not uble to play
UII, but because they were unable to de-

Feat the Washington ball tossers when backed
jy tie umjiira. They expected, as a matter
)f course, to have as opponent* tbe team, tlao
pounds, tbe people ami the umpire, and,
'bile they expected little or nothing from

the first and third mentioned, they did thluk
they ini]i[ht by accident get a " fair Bhake "
rom tint last, The boys were not long, how-
ver, in finding that they were mistaken in

the umpire, who was one John Flint, one of the
managers of the Washington team, it is said,

o say that his decisions were bad, is putting
It mildly, indeed. On one occasion tbe urn-
ire was BO openly unfair at the home plate

Jiattbe Washlagtou rooters, who, while thoy
ranted the game, did not want it openly

itolan. howled so that the umpire was com-
pelled to reverse his decision. At tbe be-
ginning of the sixth inning the score stood

to 1 in favor of Washington, but as it
Beenied evident that the Cover team wus
bout to change the complexion of tlte score,
,nd would probably do so hi that same
lining', Mr. Umpire deemed It to ba Ms duty
0 come to the rescue, Clancy, tlie first man
it the bat, slammed tbe ball to right field for
two buses. Then Muusou knocked it over the
left Hold fence, scoring Clancy, but was him-
self allowed but two bases on the hit. M.
iiainey hit the ball to short aud Muneori
itarted for third and slid to tbe bag safely,
ut the umpire called him out. A passed

ball allowed ftafney to go to second when
Crowe went to the bat. Mr, Umpire called
brwe strikes on the latter, thus making
.hings look a Uttlo eafer for Washington.
Then, when ltaiuey WOB a little off his base,
;he pitchor -threw down the ball. Kainey
;ot to the base quick enough, and than, too,
Me baseman reached for him with the wrong
liaml, the one in which he did not hold the
mil, yet Mr. Umpire again called "ou t"
This WOK too much and the Dover hoys quit
the field on the order of Manager Meafay.
Tbe game was thus forfeited to the Wash-
ingtou team by the nominal score of fl to 0,

IIABB 1IAU, NOTES.
The Washington Base Ball Ciub will play

.ho Cuban X Giants at Washington on Mok-
ay.

The Newton Base Ball Club will cross bats
with the Washington Base Ball Club on Sat-
urday afternoon.

The X Tigers aud the Dover Base Ball Club
'ill contest for honors on the R. & B. grounds

to-morrow afternoon. It will doubtless be
an exciting game.

A man on first was evidently a signal to
Mr. Umpire in lost Saturday's gunio to begin
calling strikes on the batters, la the fourth
nuing M. Rainoy got to first on a nice hit

aud tbe umpire, not tbe pitcher, then struck
hree men out band-running.

The treatment tho Dover Base Ball CJub
received nt Washington was the worst they
have ever experienced. If it can be taken as

Bample of the way Washington ball players,
Washington umpires and WnBhington peo-
ple who frequout ball games treat visitors, it
is strange that they ever get any ball clubs
to visit them. It certainly, Manager Meafoy
says, will be a long time before they will get
a game with Dover again. They allowed
heir great desire to win the game to over-

come whatever gentlemanly instinct they
may have hod. Tho talking machine who
sat in the grand stand with the megaphone
did nothing but emit jeers and insults from
start to finish.

Plfceon Shoot at £.ake Denmark.
A shooting match at live birds was held at

""rank Class's Lake Denmark Hotel on Thurs-
iay between two of Dover's most prominent
rap shot*, Charles H. Alunson, jr., and Frank
. Wright. The match, which was won by

former, was at twenty-five birds for $&*>
side, under inter-state rules. Tue birds
n ail ordinary lot and tbe shooting was

ardly up to the Btandtird umially seen upon
these grounds. Both men fiad hard luck In
oosing hard bit birdti just out of bounds.
?he ncore :
unwu—2 * 0 1 2 1 1 1 2 0 1 1 0 1 2 3

• I 1 0 0 1 a * 1 — 17
bright—0 2 0 1 1 1 0 "H t * U 1 1 0 2 1

2 1 1 0 * 1 1 1 0-Ifl
•Dead out of bounds.
At the conclusion of this match several
oepstakes worn shot, the BCitres ot which

ollow :
five-bird sweep lor the price of the birds.

lobert Jenkins * 1 2 0 0—ii
•Yank Cox 1 0 0 0 O—l
toberfc T. Smith S 3 3 2 2-5
Match at five birds for tbe price of the birds ;
tobert T, Sniltb ....% 2 1 Ii 2—5
''rank C, Wright 1 1 1 1 2-5
On the tie;
mith—0

Wrlgbt-l
Match at five birds for |-r; a side :
o West 1 1 0 2 2—4

, H. Muuson, jr 0 1 3 8 1-4
On the t ie:
'eat 2 1 2 1 1-B
Eufieton ; 2 S 1 1 0—4

Tlio Circus Coming.
The first circus of tho season will vlBit thir.

tface Saturday of next week, TWs is an
tern of newB which will please too youig
oik, the children, and ths older ones also.

Sun Bros'. World's Progressive Show IB one
that has a standing record for presenting a
good proformanece in one big ring iu good old
tyle. Bun Bros, run their show on strictly
lusiness and moral principles. Nothing

permitted to appear that will mar the
ileasure of the skeptically inclined. Neither
re tbe usual army of fakers (often seen
ollowing fa the wako of shows) allowed to
rilow this organization. Fifty great artiste
'ill appear nt every preformance. Fully
wo hours and one half of •enjoyment is
(Corded for 25 cents, a price which 1B Burely
rithin the means of everyone. Let all attend.
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Evening at B o'clock

Board ol Health.

The first regular meeting of the newly
appointed Board of Health was held on Mon-
day evening. The oath of office of John G.
Taylor, as Health Inspector, was received and
placed on file.

A complaint was received from Martin
McDonnell, of Gold street, of a nuisance next
to his residence. The matter was referred to
the Health Inspector.

The report of Health Inspector Taylor
Btated that a nuisance complained of on
Hinchman avenue had been abated.

Chairman Buchanan appointed Harry S.
Peters, R. W. Kirton and Dr. A. W. Condict
a committee on by-laws. The committee,
ifter looking over the by-laws of the previous

board, recommended the adoption of the same
after changing them BO that they will read

tho Town of Dover11 and " the Comaion
Council," instead of the " City of Dover "and
the "City Council." Tbecommitteealso rec-
onimended.tliat a clause bo inserted In the by-
laws by which the Treasurer shall be required
to give a bond in the amount of $500. The
board then adjourned to meet on Monday
night, when the by-lawa will como up for
their second reading.

An Eujoyublo Bloyole Tour.
H. B. Peters, William Otto and Edward

Neighbour returned from their bicycle tour
on Sunday morning, having, in the fifteen
days they were away, travelled a little over
800 miles. Of this distance they covered
something over GOO by wheel and about 350
by trolley, boat and tralu. Thefr route was
from Dover to Easton, nnd thence to Bethle-
hem, Allen town, Heading, I.ebauoti, Harris-
burg, Carlisle, Gettysburg aud Waynes-
borought ^a-i theuco to Hagorstown and
Wiuchestor,Md.;thencodownthoSlioDandoah
Valley to Luray Cavern ; thence to Martins-
burg, Woat Virginia. They crossed the
Potomao at WilHainsport aud from thence
went to Winchester, Harper's Ferry, Wash
Ingtou, D. C,; Baltimore, Mil.; Philadelphia,
and tbenco. to Dovor by way of Cltuton and
New Brunswick, Tho party proceoded leis-
urely, tbe longest ride made in a slngJo day
being about 75 miles, A two days' Btop was
made in Washington.

D O G B n Aurroo With You f
If not, drink Qroin-O—made from pui

grains. A lady writes: " Tbe flrflt time
made Qraln-O I did not Hko it, but after usin
i t for a week nothing would induce mo to gc
back to coHce." It nourishes utid feeds the
system. Tho children am drink it freol]
witli grsat benefit. It is the strongthontni
unbalance of pure grains. Get a package to
day from your grocer, follow tho dlroctlom
in making it nnd you will havua iluliciou
and healthful table Ivovemgo for old an
youug, 15o aud 25a.

guild TUFOUBII Test lbulod Trains

insisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
uffet sleeping cars, and luxurious vcstibuled

day coaches, lighted by gas and heated by
team, are run every day between New York
tnd Chicago via tbe Lackawanna aud Nickel
late roads, making the most comfortable

and cheapest route from New York, Scran-
on, Bhighamton and Elmira, to Cleveland,

Wayne, Chicago and the West. Tbe
lining cars and meat stations on the Nickel
Plate road are operated by the company, and

ve the best of meals at- reasonabln prices,
Cbe through day coaches are in charge of
:olored porters whose services are free to
)Otli first and second class passengers. Rates
ia this route are lower than via other lines.

For information, call on A. M. MocFall,
icket agent of the D., L. & W. R K., or
uldresa F. J . Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Hoad, 291 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

BOUKAWAY.
Lewis Lowery visited friends in Newark, on

:iiuralay.
A number of city boarders are sojourning

in Rockaway at present,'
J. 0. Mcrritt has purchased a now horso

rem Sire Bros, at Morristown.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Merritt visited
lends at Morristown on Thursday,
Frank Ross, of "Newton, was the guest of

Samuel Gilbert two or three days this week.
William Fox IB steppingaroundquitelively
da (Thursday) morning, A bouncing baby

soy is the cauBe.

Edward Tippett, who has been laid up with
ivy poisoning, returned to work at the
foundry this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M, L, Hoagland are at Green
Fond camping. They will return home to-
morrow (Saturday).

Joba VaoFleet, engineer on the Central
railroad, who was laid up by blood poisoning,
has returned to work,

William Tubby, who Bold out his saloon to
\ J, Stevens, haa moved into one of Ilia
ouses on Franklin avenue.
Harry Beam, who has been working at the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western depot,
is now a telegraph operator at Short Hills.

Mahlon Hoaglaud, jr., and family returned
horafi ou Tuesday from Green Foud, whore
they liave been camping for several days.

Lewis A. Strait, James May, Horace Beach
and ttahlon Pierce have returned home from
Green Fond, where they spent several days
camping.

Tho M. E. Sunday school excursion, which
as going to Lake Hopatcong ou Tuesday,

was postponed on account of the rain until
next week.

The Rev. Fattier Soils is making prepara-
tions for an extended tour through Eu'c
Ho will epond several weeks visiting friends
md relatives in Italy.
Robert Perkins on Wednesday caught one

of tho largest pickerel that lias been caught
in the White Meadow pond this year, . It
weighed a little over four pounds,

Eiward Alpaugh, operator at tbeCentru!
Railroad station at tbls place, is at life twine
ii Middle Valley, acting as station agent in

tlio absence of tho agent at that place.
The Rev. David Craue, of Lexington, No-

l>ranka, wlio has been visiting his brothers
and sister at this place for three weeks,
started on bis return journey on Honda1

morning.
Tho inon and boyB who are using the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna. and Western station fo
tlteir lounging place- on Sunday afternoons
and evenings, had better take warning am
change their stamping ground to some othoi
locality.

The burial of Miss Mary Gallagher too
place in Bt. Cecelia's Cemetery last Sundaj
afternoon, Miss Gallagher lost spring had
severe attack of typhoid fever, and later on
consumption developed. She was 18 years oi
age. Sbe leaves a fatbor, three sisters ant
three- brothers to mourn her loss.

During a heavy shower last Baturda]
afternoon a bolt of lightning struck thehoust
owned by Mrs, Jacobus, on New street, and
occupied by Recorder Edward Arnold, tear-
ing several Itoards off tho house and goin^
through a room which had just been vacate*
by thu Recorder's wife, who escaped Injury
Tlio shock also brokQBeveral Hghte ot wlndo'
gloss.

A HUMANE WORK.

imrtorly Report of the Morr is County
Branch of tho 8. 1*. C. A..

At tbe quarterly meeting of tbe S. P. C. A.
Urn month, the reports showed a large and
Batififactory work accoinpiiaiied since the
first of January. There have been sixty cases
luvefltiftated and relieved up to that date,
and besides, at the "Shelter" for dogs and
atts, 35 stray and unwanted animals have
jeeu received and disposed of, either chloro-
formed or else given away. It is quite doubt-
ul whether tho public appreciates this vol-
intary work of the 8. P. C. A. for homeless
mimats. The town fails to rid its streets of
,he nuisance of tramp dogs, BO tho S. P. C. A.,
'or tbe Bake of these poor uncared-for brutes,
ccoiniilishes this task to the best of Its abll-
fcy, ou very abort funds, and with no a«siat-
LDce from tbe town. Tbe society appeals For
iubscriptions of any sum to aid in its always

icreasing work all over the county. Atro-
cious cruelty occurs and inuBt be corrected,
and the open sympathy of good people should
not be withheld. If an honest man sees a
jurglar robbing a house he gives an alarm,
because he knows tbe robber is breaking a
aw and deserves punishment. Bo tbe society

not persecuting a man when they prosecute,
\m for breaking the law against cruelty, and
>r encroaching on the rights of animals.
The first aim of the Boctety is for reform;
t rectify all minor abuses by advice, and

vith a fair amount of leniency, if tho offender
bows a disposition to heed the warning and to
correct and Immediately cease ttiea buse. But
vbat intelligent person will bid us overlook
lie ofTenco when a man under the influence

of drink will drive about aimlessly one whole
day in the hot sun until his pony drops by
the vray&Jde aud dies; or the man who stands
lp and lays the whip brutally on a jaded little

irse, all the way home; or one who BtarveB
is stock for days while off on a spree; or he
rho pitchforks his neighbor's horse; or the
poraan who was accused of .tying a can of
turning turpentine to a ilog's leg, after tur-
Kntinfug its body, and then driving the tor-
tured beast out of her yard in flames ¥ All
te, and much more haa happened near Mor-

•Istowu this year, and still there are people
who are prejudiced and narrow enough to
3ay that the society simply persecutes and
has no right to exist, and no right to Investi-
;ate into the dreadful complaints that come
n, and which are rarely false. The society
is not only to handle these dreadful facts,

iut also to face too frequently those dull or
ihstfnate people who fail Co recognize that
.nimaltt are about as sensitive to physical
rain as are we, and have their rights as ere-
tted'.belngs. We doubt the fine character of
he men who deliberately closes his heart to
llie Buffering of an animal nor would we ex-
pect much of him as a kind husband and
rather. The society, however, can be grate-
ful for the many friends it has among the
•ich and poor, who enable it to accomplish
so much good work.

The efforts of tbfs humane work also in-
:ludo» the circulation ainone the children in
.lie country and towns of interesting pic-
lured literature on kindness to the various
lomestlc animals; 0,000 leaflets have this
'ear been distributed. Also the subject of the
light check-rein has been presented to tbe
public by mailing to every man in the direc-
tory, who has anything to do vrith a horse, an
able collection of "quotations from noted
horsemen " condemning the tight chock and

iding with an appeal to humane people to
lotice the prevalent abuse of tbe check, and

help to prevent it. This is only a part of
the work done by the Morris County Society,
which haa gained tbe reputation iu this State
for being unusually successful, which IB due
o the unflinching determination of its active
lembers to succeed in the duties of the work

bey have undertaken.

TORT OBAJVt.

Tbe now ore roaster at the furnace Is abouc
omploted.
E, E. Potter will visit relatives In Connee-

icut next month.
William Hill is on a trip to Elizabeth,

tloomfleld and Faterson.
Miss Harriet Flartey is spending a week's

vacation with her parents in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ellis and Alfred

Ghegwidden were in town on Sunday.
It is expected that the Enterprise Cornet

Band will in the near future favor our people
1th ail open air concert,
A critical operation was on Wednesday

performed on Daniel Morris by Dr. H. W.
Kfce and several assistants.

The Knights of Pythias Lodge members are
making preparations for tho celebration of
tbe anniversary ot their order in this place.

Mrs. William Pope, of Franklin, spent a
part of last week with her sister, Mrs. James
lartey, in town, She returnod home last

Monday.
A Mr. Lefferts, of Boon ton, is now in charge

of the crusher in this place of the Foreman
Stone Supply Co, Mr. Coventry, the gen-
eral manager, was here on Wednesday and
;he employees all received their pay.

Hopocan Tribe, No. G8, Improved Order of
Red Men, of this place, will give one of their
popular dances In the pine grove on Saturday
evening:. There will be music and refresh-
ments of all kinds will bo on sals. Come and
help tee "Big Inguus."

Mrs. Henry Chegwidden, for many years
a resident of Port Oram, but who of late
years made her home In Wilkslmrre, Pa.,
with her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Pope, died
in that place lost Thursday niuht, aged 70
years. On Saturday the remains were brought
here and on Sunday morning the funeral
service was held in St. John's Church, after
which interment was made in Orchard street
cemetery in Dover. A large family of grown
up children survive her.

Card of Tliaulcs.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Blunddl desire to

express their sincere thanks to their many
friends for their many floral offerings, tho
ixpressions of sympathy tendered and their
nany acts of kindness done in their kite be-

reavement. They also desire to express
their thanks to the pastor of tho Presbyterian
Church and the pastor and, choir of tho
Flanders Church.

ICo Fooled tlio Surgeons.
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, be would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but ho cured him-
8oJf with five boxes of Buck] en's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on Earth, nud tbo best
Palvo In tho World. JTiceuteabox. Sold by
R. Kiitgoro, Dovor, and A. P. Gtroen, Ches-
ter, Druggists,
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ij'a ti.^ t-'-'i-'i'*

. / it l~fuiv

Ht p o r t

ML& Mary I, I '.*, 'jii .S(.i>in.y frvt-iai.*:.
l i t twilight r^r-.;<•* in ;:.•_' l'iv.»ijyteri
CLurtli, r«i-I t t e -til.jfjiiml iu*.=r«:-t;ng r?]r
cf the Detroit Ojiivt-iiiiori '.f Lht Vi.-'iuj; i"
pie's Society of <'uri-;;au Ivnieavor:

TLe ejfarvi'jii - lart^i from Jer«*:y ' '
Ju!r i , Mon lay n. jriiiug. On thte>ening
tbfc a&iiife '.lay we arrived at Ni&gfimnLil w,
tatfcrtaine'i at iLa Imperial Hotel. K-nrly t
Dti t morning we wf?rt- up nii'I f;iit to wai
the sun ri-* over tht Kul!-., i
sight. After Lrt ikfa« »<• a^rii.ijicl in the
pfcrlijre mid Cir

. *trt>iifj a.it-1 UiBl HU.- -i ' iwl make it l-». e*t.»y :
I .r ui.-iiii-.-rs I/- '-,:(]'• in. I^ t tln-m fuliv '

, (itl'IeratWi'l tl.r J-K-i^f tiif)* Uk* first ail 1 Tj'it
' j-.i-t lliink ttj«.C tA»iriy j*art in u m a t i n g i- all I
! tout is r*r»jtiirw]. We want more meinbr-r-. .
i I.^t wt waut them t<. n.ine I*C8U.^ they a r t ;
i tinl*^iv(ji>r!-. Make it a rule that nu&i-tive;
ii.'-'.ui^r -hail --it Lack of a vacant s*-at "' ; -

j We La*i " SJEOP Novtl ISx-i&W j;ivcn by j

t l^autiful i a r j . M<*iings," l,y Mr. J-atlin>|j. Here tin

POWDEB
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

HOT*! 6IXWO PCWQEH CO-. WE* TOW. _ ^ _ _ _

1 the *w iihrarv that

took a

[j'ltt-J, >t proved a day of
:. At ten o'clock tLt- entir*- j«irty
» eat r-tig lit mile trolley ride ou the
n̂ side of the Falls ami from the

"AlaMof lUtMUt" we got a sijleuiliJ view
of this most wonderful work of nature.

At fefeven thfc next iiioruiug we left for
Detroit. Oil the first train all l»waine very
•well acquainted and when we Uvardtd our
uew train we were WfcleomtsI by the IiufTalo
delegation, who aaujj their Jitite wmg for u=.
Theu we inarche-I through and gave them
ours, wbicti was a ue» out.- wunts-^l by
Dr. Kpormer, who ha-l taught it to us on the
way from Jersey City. .Singing was •Aim of
the main features of fcujoyiiit-nt on the train

We patfrbd through tome of the njtfat beau-
tiful scenery; ou one side mountains sobinb
you could not see the toj*s fri>m tbfe car, and
on tbe opposite aide dtep valleys. If a kou&e

1 to 1M; in bight it looked but a mere
speck, in Northern New York State we
passed farm after farm and we also saw C'a-
u&di&D fanns, orchards and viueyimLs.

Fifty milts out from Detroit v?e were intt
hy members of the Reception Couiinittet:, all
of whom wore white tan. o'shanfers,. They
gave us taeh a map of the city with the tente ,
and different churchta marked and uamed.
We arrived at iJetroit at -1 j». in., and found
trolleys waiting to take us to our head-
quarten). An w>on a» we were atjoanl the
trolley and bad given our Jersey yell all
eaog—and such vhn as was hhown hy the
voices! Car after car took up the same hymn
and as they were new enough to each other
to keep In time it sounded beautiful.

The hotel to which we went lacked accomo-
dations for so many, to the next morning
most of UE left for private homes. Seven of
us were entertained in a good Christian home
On Thursday morning we attended the first
meeting and as we were a little late we beard
the grand singing in the tenta as we ap-
proached. It was simply l»yond description
—it waa grand! We had a back seat and
after the praise service came the devotional
erercise* by Bishop Mnrfe, of Detroit. All
heads were bowed anil all eyes closed in silent
prayer when a hymn was started from the
front; the choir took it up and gradually, like
surges of the sea, the sound came tack to us.
It seemed more like a dream. I did not join
in the singing, it seemed so much sweeter just
to listen.

After 8ecretary Baer gave his report "The
Hampton Institute Quartette" sang. The
men were extremely black and as they opened
their months the music seemed to pour forth
in praiM to God and love for man. Simple
themes and sweetest of music were the char-
acteristics of this quartette.

Next Dr. Clark gave his annual address.
Of eouree, everyone loves him, and he never
came forth to make any remarks at any time
during the convention without being most
heartily cheered and saluted. His subject
was: " He went on and grew and the X»rd
of Hosts was with him." But the marginal
reading was '* going and growing," and be
put ft In a motto form: " Go and Grow.1'
Lessons were given for growth in numbers,
in the society, numbers of societies, more
Christian Endeavor in our homes, the tenth
legion and quiet hour advanced, and the
making of money for God.

In the afternoon we went to hear Mr.
Charles Sheldon, but missed his address and
heard Prof. Graham Taylor and the Rev
Nebemfah Boyntoo, both of wliom left the
Impression on one of the power a person
might have if one only endeavored to do
what he knew was right in politics, social
life or church life.

Dr. Pounds, speaking on " Dollars and
Duty," in the evening, said; " Christian En-
deavor Is ceasing to be an experiment and
Is becoming more and more an experience, a
real part of religious life. The glorying may
have passed Bomewhat but the glory remains.
The boasting of the future will not be sc
much of the Increase of size as the docrcofie
of sin." Dr. Founds went on : "There an
three nerve centers ID the spiritual man; tbi
head, the heart and the pocketbook. Tn<
reason congregations start when money is
mentioned is because the last Is the most
sensitive of the three. And yet, did one bui
understand it, the philanthropists are th(
happiest of men. True joy is In the giving,
not in the getting. The child who run*"after
the rainbow, expecting to find the end of if
resting in a pot of gold, in not more sadly
disappointed than the man who runs after
pot of gold expecting to flud it resting on
rainbow of joy and peace."

Friday morning was cloudy and a heavy
rain threatened, but we started early for thi
dally quiet hour meeting. We were about
half way there when It poured OH it seldom
pours, and, truthfully speaking, I think
never saw a more drenched crowd of people,
But what cared anyone. The harder It poured
the more the smiles and more loudly thi
voices sounded forth In the singing. AVhei
we reached the tents we expected Bbelter, bui
instead we found it was pouring through the
tents and every one had an umbrella up.
Despite all this rain we heard Dr. Chapman am
&uca rendering as he gavu the twenty-thin
psalm I never hoard before. This was his
text during all the " Quiet Hour " meetiogs,
and constantly in different ways he showed
us what anyone could and would become II
one believed all he read in this one psalm

The next meeting in "Tent Endeavor
was presided over by Secretary Baer, on<
after the usual splendid praise service and
devotional exercises we bad a " Practical
School of Methods,*' in which were givei
"New Ideas for the Prayer-mooting Com
mittee." The chief need of this committee
being purpose; after that is obtained got to
work to reach that purpose. Ono remark.
Which was especially interesting, was thii
" If you can attend but one service—I believi
a very few can attend only one sorvlco
week—but if you can attend but one, let il
be the mid-week prayer-meeting." Bet apart
some time in each prayer-meeting for quid

lr M&S (Jilt f.

y d~i,l«ltnB,a.
;- la.->t aMre-i', " Dtn't Stick in Kut~,'
ii by tht Ufcv. William Yatew, uu> srm,d.

H*- »iade us ft*] hnw uncfris^iuii.-Iy we
ldg*tliol.lofametlm.l, on*- that wwkf-l
; a charm, and then soon forg'-t the pur.
e for which we u*ed the nwtluiil. The
att-et destroyer of ruts in love, (jet and

t*p near to Christ, as there are no rut* then?,
his stirr.ug aildrrtii brought the crowd up
a great pitch of entbusia-Hin. U'itli double
-aniiig Mr. liaer then mmirkt-1, "One

in'ug you can't say. anyway, and that is we
iad a dry time here tliis morning."

In the afternoon we attended the Daily
il)le Htudy Conference, uomluoU^i by IVof.
. L. Will-it. If everyone could hut have

!*--i> the enjoyment he took from ttit liilde—
le i^rfect faith he bad l«ecause he knew the
•ulh through faith and study—all would
»ve their Bibles more nod search more reg-
larly through the loved iia-swages.
la tent " Williston," in the evening, we

jid Dr Clark presiding again. He waa ex-
ely Ixftrse after talking against (be noise

if the rain on the t*i)ts the day Ii fore. That
veiling, among others, we heard aScoU-ti-
tan and an Englishman, and when they
ere introduced and liad received, great aji-

ilause, Dr. Clark said we did not know bow
iplaud yet, and then pnx-eeded to give

i B leson. We must cry "Aye! aye .'hear!
I" when well jjle*±.4t*l, so at once thfc

teubi rang with applau.se ami we rewived

Saturday morning the best address was
bat of the Kev. W. T. Kodgers, of Naalivillei
'enn. His voice was wonderful and bis sub-

ject, *' Our Conimerlng Covenant," would
ake all cbristiaos and others see the debt

hey owe God. The foundation of the Chri&-
ian Endeavor Bociety is Its pledge; without

that there can be no society, but no one is
•onipeLled to sign this pledge. That is a
tatter of liberty and conscience.
The Tenth Legion and the Quiet Hour were

tafceu up fully. Many testimonies OD Ibe re-
sults of experiencing both were given and
Djoyed.

The afternoon was given over mainly to
Measure and after visiting the water works
ie went to Belfc Isle, where addressee were

to I* given. To let you know how interest-
ing they were I must tell you we did not
txpect to stay for any length of time, and

almost before we knew it we bad listeued to
pour addresses, while all the while we were
landing in mad with only a stick about two
inches by four to rest the soles of our feet on.
When we did leave we left because we know
iur dinner time was nigh.
Saturday evening we had a rally and re-

ception at our headquarters and every one
was as glad to see every oue else as if wo bad
been abeeut for months frooi each other. All
enjoyed the evening and we were treated to
lemonade and sal tines.

At the Sunday morning "Quiet Hour" Dr.
Clark s a i l : " God has never yet done bin
best with any man, but he wants to do IV
There may yet be a man saved who will go
forth into the world as a product of this
Christian Endeavor Convention. Suppose
we do not receive all the spiritual blessing
that we expect. That is disappointment, bm
let us drop the first letter of disappointment
and put in its place the letter " H , " and we
have " His appointment," If I could but pui
in words this morning that which will lead

"A Little Spark May

Make Much Work."
The UUte "sparks" of bad blood lurking

in the system should be quenched with
Hood's Sarsap.irffla, America's great blood
purifier. It purifies, 'vitalizes and enriches
the blood of both sexes and alt ages. Cures
scrofula., salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh

n for our neit year's Lfjiiventinn m

Director-General or tlie Groat Xatlonnl Export Exposit ion
Dr. H. P. Wilson, Director of the Philadelphia Museums and Director General of the

rational Export Exposition, received his early training through bis own effort* and in the
common and higher schools of Michigan. His taste for botany and natural history was
considerably fostered by a course of study in the Agricultural College of Michigan. At a

iter date be received a degree from Harvard University, where he was instructor in botany
'or several years.

He was born In Oxford, Oakland county, in the northern part of Michigan, which was
:hen practically a wilderness of forest. The nearest neighbors were tribes of Indians. His
early life was spent In fanning. At a later date he entered a large plant in the West for
manufacturing agricultural implements and machinery.

In 181)3 he conceived the idea of founding a Commercial Museum with the raw pro luct
xhibited by different nation* at the World's Fair, at Chicago. He secured the authority of

the city of Philadelphia, and succeeded in having donated to the projH>sed museum the large
collections exhibited by nearly every country, especially the Spanish-American countries.
Dr. Wilson is a careful worker, and it is through his care and forethought largely that tbo
mccessful plan of organization of the Philadelphia Commercial Museum has been carried out.

The Rational Export Exposition is under the direction of the Commercial Institute ami
Franklin Museum.

you futo righteous] would gladly do it
for the Master's sake, but all that I can say
is that He will do it, and lie will become
wonderful to you. Lfe will be with you to
the end, down to ttm valley of death, until
you pass through eternity."

Sunday morning we listened to a grand
sermon by the Rev, Way land lloyt Said
he: " Six things will ho who trusts in the
Shepherd Lord receive from Him. The first
is rest; the rest of forgiveness of sin. Sec-
ondly, he will got reinvigoration. Thirdly,
ho will obtain restoration. Fourthly, lie- will
have guidance. Fifthly, lie will have His
presence in eternity, and lastly be will exp
rience surprising mercies.

In the evening were the consecration ser-
viced. Said Dr. Clark at the Wood wan
Avenue Baptist Church : " Let us not a t
tempt to rise to our tiptoes in religious ex-
pectancy; let us make no special effort In this
service, hut let us open our eyes and look ai
God face to face."

On Monday was the "farewell and pur-
pose" meeting. The delegations hail bee:
divided and when Hew Jersey was called ou
our State president, Dr. Brett, made a fe
remarks. Thau we sang our State song.
Next Nevada was called on and was repre-
sented hy two girls, sisters. " New Jersey
has adopted the Nevada delegations and
wishes to stand up with them. May we?
was sung out by Dr. Spooiier. The requesi
granted we stood with thorn and sang our
song for Nevada. During thlstneetiiigevery
speaker was greeted with loud applauses til
Dr. Chapman, when every head was bowed
instead and perfect calm reigned throughout.
No better parting words than bin could be
given—no practical, BO helpful, because BO
full of thought aad material for us U
think upon. Said be: "Ob, young man
my Lord, of whom I preach, could toud
your lips and make you preach like Paul. O
young wutnau, my Lord, of whom I preach,
could fill your soul and make you as beautiful
os an angel. "Will yon lot him 1 0, will yoi
let him now ?" Then, as he closed and whfl
the heads wero bowed again, the " La&1
Words," were given by Secretary Baer,
found in Isaiah 52:11-12.

After the benediction and the people hoc
begun to depart, "God be with you till i
meet again" was started and the moving
crowds sang It all the way out

Tho crowds moving In such harmony, th<
grand singing in tents, churcnes, trollovs and
homes, the seemingly perfect feeling of fol
lowsbip Impressed oue almost as much as thi
meetings. Every one was pleasant. Nvei
when one asked the Chief of Police If he were
not extremely busy be answered: "Busy
Busy t What has ono to do with BUCII a
crowd of people as you around f

Detroit is a beautiful city. The convention
was Brand and tho good from it must cer-
tulnly bo far reaching after such prayer ai
prafso. There Is ono impression It leaves on
a delegate and that Is: While tho Christian
Endeavor is doing a grand work, a greai
work, cau it not be helped along in one place
more by you i Remember we must all "U<
and Grow."

HIM: itoduotioiiB
In nit Summer Goodfl. Prices cut to cleni
tlicni out J. H. Grimm, No. 0 NortbHuH.se;

MORIUSTOWN.
The pulpit of the South Street Presbyterian

Church was supplied last Sunday morning
and evening by the Rev. John Krdmau, son
of the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Albert Krdman.

About fifty of the clioir and altar txtyBof
the Church of the Assumption are enjoying
all outiug of two weeks at Bel mar. They
are being entertained in the cottage of the
Very Ilev. Dean Flynu.

The Ilev. Dr. T. J, Coultas, jastor of the
M. E. Church, and Mrs. Coultas, started this
week for Martha's Vineyard, to begone until
September. The doctor will, however, re-
turn to occupy his pulpit on August 0.

The Rev. Dr. Norman Vox will spend a
portion of his midsummer vacation at Glou-
cester, Mass.

The Bev. John Krdman ivill start for
Honolulu, Hawaii, oarly in August, where
be will assume tho pastoral charge of a mis-
sion church, under the Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missiom. He is engaged for a
period of two years.

Miss Ksther Bui ton, daughter of Henry
W. Buxtou, of Morris town, Is under engage-
ment by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions for missionary work in South Amer-
ica, and is exi>ected to start for the fluid in
the coming autumn.

The Rev. John 8. Gardner, of
will occupy the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian Church on July SO.

A portion of the Skidmore farm on Madi-
son avenue, opposite the Morris County Golf
Club's grounds, has beeii secured by the
Morristown Polo Club.

The funeral of ex-Councilman John That-
cher, of Morristown, was held from his late
residence, U Maple avenue, last Saturday
afternoon. Only relatives find most intimate
friends were in attendance. Among the
many Hornl offerings were Landsomo ones
sent by the employes of the deceased ami
members of the Exempt Firemen's Associa-
tion, of which the deceased was n member.
The Rev. Dr. Erdman, pastor of the South
Street Presbyterian Church, ofliciated.

Residents of Morris Plains will petition the
next Legislature to incorporate the villngi
Into a borough. The proposed borough will
Include all that territory between tbe boun
dary Hues of Morriatowu and Littleton.

Superintendent Vi. L, R. Haven and Mrs.
Hiweu have gone to Athol, Mass.

J. U. Myers, the travelling salesman, for
the Union Stove "Works who was ntrlcken
with apoplexy while transacting business in
Morristown, died Saturday afternoon in All
Souls Hospital. Tho body was removed to
the late homo nf the deceased in Brooklyn.

The early closing movement In Morristown
has not proven nn entire EUCCCSS, owing tc
the fact that one grocer refused to enter Intc
the agreement. Several others tbon decline*!
to close early.

The Alert Base Ball Club visited Morris
Plains Saturday afternoon and was shut oul
in a gamo of ball by the hospital nine by a
score of. 13 to 0, The Knickerbockers were
defeated by tbe Morristown Field Club nlm
on Mia latter's grounds Saturday by a scon
ofiM to 7.

James Banks, a teamster In the employ of
Foster & Wise, a Morristown flrm of corv
tractors, was driving doivu a stoop hill on
Tuesday with a load of ashes when tbe braki
in the wagon broke, cauBiug tho wagon pol<
to snap in tiro. The team run away, aiid
Banks was thrown from bis scat and badly
injured.

A coupling-pin broke in a train of coal
cars being Bwftched on ttie coal trestle into
Witte's coal-yard in Morristown "Wednesday.
and ono of tho cars crashed through tho from
end of thu coalshed. Tho car was prevented
from tumbling into Water street by the trfig.
tic bumpers.

Tho annual election for company officers o!
tho various flra companies of the Morristown
Ore department will bo bold on August 14,

Arrangements are being niadis to givo tin
choir txiys of St. Peter's P. E. Church, In
MorrisUjwn, u duy'noutlngat Silver JJXU

A "WliooInian'H Tool JJuir
Inn't complete without a bottlu uf Dr.
Thomas' I5clectr|e_0il. Heals cuts, lirtmes,

Churches.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. \f. W. Hallo

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
uid 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff,
D. D.t pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. anil

•MH p. ra. Sunday school at 2:̂ 0 p. in.

Grace M. E, Church—Rev. J. F, Masch-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m.and 7:30
p. in. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

Pt. John's Episcopal CUurch-Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:110
a. ni. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday school at 2:ft>

m.

FirstBaptist Church—Rev. \V. H. Bhawgtr
pofitor. Services at 10:1X1 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:20 p. ra.

Free Methodist Church—Ilev. William H.
Laning, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a, m.
:20p.m. Young people's mBetingatC:30 p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Fuuke, pastor, Low mass at 7:!iO a. in. and
high moss at 10 a. ro.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Bible school at 9:20 a. m,

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. (J. A.
Njstrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev, Lurt-
wig Ackereon, pastor. Services at 10:45 a-
m.and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school a t 9:30 a. m,

Wesley Mission of the W. E. Church-John
D. Pedrick, superintendent. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at3:40 and 8 p. m., and every evening during
tbe week except Monday.

Chry&tal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Henry W. Whipple, superintendent. Sun-
day school a t 2:30 p. in ; public services at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
eveuingat 7:45.

GKICMAJ4
E. M. Bartles is entertaining a cousin from

tho West.
Mrs. George Swackbatner entertained Mr.

and Mrs. White, of Newark, over Sunday.
Landlord Cook has a number of boarders

from Newark.
The grist mill owned by J . Welsh & Son

has not yet been equipped with Its machinery.
When It is it will be one of tho best In thi
State.

The Rev. W. S. Delp gave his congrega
tion a very fine sermon on Sunday morning,
his theme belug "The death of the wickei
King BeLihazzar." We would be pleased tc
sco ninny of our men, who are tn tliBbablto!
staying at home, attend these services.

The Misses McLean, of Princeton, HI., ban
l»eon visiting their brother, George K. Mc-
Lean, In this place. Frank Everitt, of Hue-
kettetown, spent Sunday with them. Hols
tba afllanced husband of Miss Carrie McLean.

Quite a party of young lads and lassies
spent Thursday at Budd Lake.

Mrs. Kate Stephens is Bpendtng a couple ol
weeks at Scbonley's Mountain.

HOONTON.
Tho women of the First Prrabytorh

Church of Boonton gavo a farewell reception
to tho Kev. and Mrs. James B, Cochran in
tbo chapel last night. Mr. and Mrs. Cocbran,
who ore under appointment BB missionaries
to China, expect to soil on August 0, going
via Vancouver.

M. Lujauovlts, of Boonton, bas been elected
a member of tbo Board of Governors of tbi
Pdfaalc City General HospltoL

Mrs. Ezra Estler, of Fowarsvillo, reached
her ninetieth birthday on Tuesday of lost
week, when tho occasion was celebrated by
large circle of friends from Brooklyn, Mow-
York, Jersey City, Boonton and other places.
Mrs. Estler lias ono Bon, fourteen grandchil-
dren and nlno greatgrandchildren living,
Sho is tho oldest living member of tbo FJnU
Presbyterian Church of Boonton.

BO Per C'onti Cut
On tbe balance of our Sailors and other Hate.
All must go. At J . II. drimmfe, No. 0 Nortli

..f the
Tha famoii- lighthouse «'-n Miii

,tX CV>bftiwL-t. Ma.«., is th* ^ui-i<
.i«*of the August .y.-YiVW-iJ, *£,«*

•t a briuf di*crii>liun and bi^urica.1 ̂ cU'h by
< Ki.U*;.-. In '• <,\;L>rni Suiis, " lAirotby

A-jii&rd U-lLi of olLer suu* ihhn ours—blue
uns. red outs &n\ gre;:i lines, that l>athe
eir planeLs in lighy that would make a visit-
B stranger from thi^ world f«-l very grange
ited. '-PiuTbHei-ond Bubble SlH>ff,r by'
erMiith >*ugtnt, gn-£* the reader a new

-jnct-plioD of the pjs-ibilitits of soapy water
a olav pipe; for it tell* of a bubble incised

in a spinning top, hubbies tut in two. or run
-, and <jfa bubble thai lived happily

r>r tif U*» niinuU* in a lath of steam. I.acrosie
: debcribci by nn ardvnt a-lmir^r of tliU Hue
.uitfrfcan gaiiie: and "The Dozen from
.akerim " routiuue their d«*ls of derring-do.
A Fairy Story About a Philosopher's Stone "
|-l*als strongly Ui one V]OM of readers, while
iiother will prtfer to hear the surgeon of the
tough Kiders tell how lie raised the lirst
merican flag on a captured fortification in
ilia. The t r i a l s jog aloug interestingly—

Mrs. Barr1^ "Trinity Bells," Mi^ WelU's
'Story of Betty" ami Mrs. Richards's "Quick-
iiver Hue"; and there î  a "full line" of
iretty or amusing verses, and graceful or
iiniral picture, including Gelett Burg*«s*s
Goops."

The Fiction Numlter of Sent/tier's Magazine
bas come to l»e an event of imjiortance to

riters and readers of short stories. In It,
uring the past ten years, have api*ared the
nost notalile short stories of writers estab-
lished in reputation, and writers whose re-
lutation begau with their appearance in this

ue. The present Fiction Number (August)
remarkable for its colored printing, Its

irilliant pictures by young artists, and the
iigh excellence of the short stories. The
frontispiece and a story, "The Play's the
Thing," show illustrations in color by a young
uau, AV, Glacbens, who has the cleverness of
the modern French illustrators applied to
Sew York themes. By an ingenious use of
lialf-toue plates and hand engraving the color
pictures are produced with striking truth to
heorigluals. In color work Maifield Parrlah
ias shown brilliant examples heretofore in
icritmerVt, but never bas he been so Buccess-
Tul as in the cover of this number.

The Century for August is a mid-summer
ind travel number. '"The Present Situation
in Cuba1' is graphically stated in a brief
article by Major-Gen. Leonard Wood. Jacob
[Uis writes of "Feast-Days in Little Italy."
ohn Burroughs gives a fascinating glimpse
if the wild life about hutslab*ided cabin near
the Hudson Kfver at West Park. In "The
lllver of Tea," Miss E. K. Scidmore writes of
he Yangtsze-kiang, ami especially of the city
f Hankow, where Russian and Siberian tner

chants have supplanted the English. In a
learned paper on "The Churches of Auvergne"
Mrs. van Hensselaer introduces effectively,

her illustrated paper describing ' 'The
Churches of Au vergne," tho picturesque epi-
sode of Peter the Hermit's preaching of tbe
first crusade; and the Btory of the second con
Unues its course in Mr. Crawford's romance,

Via Crucia." " Old, unhappy, far-oiT days,
and battles long ago " are the theme of Prof.
Wheeler's "Alexander in India." Milder
matter Is furnished in Jonas StadUng's pic-
uresque " People of tbe Reindeer." John R.

ilusick's description at flret hand of a town
" In the Whirl of a Tornado," and the accom-
panying learned article on '* Tornadoes," by
Cleveland Abbe. Paul h. Ford's "Many
Bided Franklin" treats this month of " Frank-
In as Jock of All Trades;" and Frank H(

Stockton's " Vizier " of that immortal's rela-
tions with Mopes and Joshua, Petrarch and
Laura. Short stories by Chester Bailey Fer-
tiald, Mary Tracy Earle and Seuuias Me
Menus tend to round out the number.

Sarah Barn well Rlliott has won an enviwl
dace in Lbe minds of readers who love simple,

direct and beautiful fiction. She has written
nothing more winning, for humor and
pathos, than " Fortune's Vassals," the com-
plete novel of the New Lijipincolt for August
It in a story of everyday life anywhere in
America you pleoje, but penetrated by
qualities that show the romance just below
the surface of the prevailing matter-of-fact-
Zangwill knows iiis raco as no other living
writer, and in "Noah's Ark,11 in tho August
number of tbe JVeio Lippincott, he throws
some whimsical skle-llghte upon an almost
forgotten episode of a modern Noah who
imed to Zionize an island near Niagara

Falls.

8UCCA8UNKA.
A most interesting entertainment was given

on Friday of last week at the Presbyterian
Church In Buccasunna by the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Potter. The occasion was tbe annual
remembrance of Linnet's birthday, of which
the Rev. Dr. Stoddard spoke at tbe opening.
He said, in brief, that there were three im-
portant events in every life: The day of
birth, the time of spiritual quickening, ani
the home-going. He Bpoio very touchiugly
of Lionet's words " I want to go home, papa."
Thou Dr. Potter introduced a Persian Mullah
aud sou and an Arab Sheik, describing their
costumes and their nationality. They came
up into tho pulpit alcove, which was trans-
formed into a Ferslnn room—hung with many
beautiful articles from tbe Orient. After the
men had retired, Mrs. Potter introduced
the native women. An Armenian bride,
with her two sisters ami her mother-in-law,
receivedguesta. Alatly of Bethlehen^a lady
from Cairo, two Moslem women and one
Moslem child were received and entertained.
Then a Persian peddler was announced with
his pock of useful and curious articles. Tbe
women formed a circle around him, all
sitting on the tloor. They examined tho
beautiful jewels, the dresses, etc., and thus
gave the audience a peep Into the pack.
Mrs. Potter gaveammtfnstructive little talk
concerning each article, and helped all to
enter Into the scene with a true appreciation.
Afterward refreshments were served in tbe
Chapel, where tbe tables contained beautiful
birthday cakes and other appropriate gif u
Over three hundred enjoyed this anniversary
of Linnet's birthday and we are sure Linnet
would wish them all to take up her earth
wnrk for Christ.

Mr. Kellettand htasons, Edward and Wil
lett, and tbe Misses Wrays, of Hoboken, and
Madamo Comby, of West Hoboken. are
Pine Cottage.

Tho Lowest Ra t e s Wo3t
Are via the Nickol Plato Hoad. Through
day coaches and sleeping cars from New
York to Chicago via the D., L. ft IV. R. R
A i>eerle*8 trio of fast express trains daily
between Buffalo and Chicago. The dinini
cars and meal stations along tho Nickel Plate
Road are owned and operated by tbe com
pany, aud serve the best of meals at reason-
nbla rates. Close connections ore made at
Chicago with the font through trains of all
western Hoes.

For information call on A. M. MacFall,
ticket agent nf the 1)., L. & W. H R., oi
addre8al<\ J . Moore, General Agent, Nicke
Plate Road, till Main street, Buffalo/It. Y.

D r i n k Qralu-O
after you have concluded that you ough
not to drink Coffee. It in not a medicine bu
doctors order it, because; i t Is healthful, in
vigorating and appetizing. It Is tmule from

ire grains and has that Tlch pml brown colo,
id tastes like tho finest grades of coffee am

| costs about yi as much. Children like It an
thrive ou It Immune it fn a genuine food drin
containing nothing but nourishment. As*
your grocer for Orain-0, tho new food drink

| TO PROFESSIONAL MEN
^ ami oilu-rs whose in- ^--—~—-^

enmc is tlfpi'in

more or less upon

E lu-akli. the Limited

t Payment sjstem of

S= Life Insurance is es-

£l pccially reconinu'n

^ ed. Under this plan

g the premiums arc a

ZZ paid during the enrl-

^ icr years of the policy

Write for Information and sample policy.

1ST,The Prudential!!
JOHN P. URVDliN, President. LUSLIB D. WARD, Vice President.

^ EDQAR U. WARD, ail V. PreVUnd Counsel. FORREST P. DRVDEN, Sec'j.

^ C. H. BALL, Hsq.. Superintendent, 7 Hank Building, Dover, N. J.
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MARKET & HALSEYSTS.
Open Friday Evenings, Closing Saturdays at Noon.

.LAST WEEK

Mid-Summer Clearing: Sales
Only a few days more—a few clays of enormous losses for us and unparal-

| lelcd savings for you. Positively no let up or deviation from a policy that

I demands an immediate upheaval and forced disposal ol all seasonable lines.
I Inventory is close at hand and almost any sacrilice will be made rather than

count in a single broken lot, short pieces or surplus slock.

,HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J -

SEND NO MONEY
;)M. Yon can ei

found prrftcllr MI
M U I lo awhlBU tlhrn ve\\ _
elUUTKST BABUIII YOU HI

CK SCWINQ MACHIHE bJ tT*\fht C. c». D. auf
i at your neural freight dejwt and if'
e i i c i l j as representwi.^ . •

SCU.U1I, " d
OU KTKR MEilJD ur, p«j

fnltktwnt Our Special Offer Price Si
mm frtiKht cliirge*. TbB maclilne weiphs
120 pounds and the freight will axernce 75 cents tor each boo mi.. .
CIVC IT THREE MONTHS' TRIALIn your own home.and
we will return your 115.50 any day you are not natlalled. We art I at-
Unmt mtkmt u i trade* of 8e«iit Itcbtiri »t ts.to. 11(1.00. fll.fio,
•II.Mud ap, all fall/ 4Mtribed (• Uur Jrec Krwla; licfcta* C»UiloraN
h l S t B . 8 0 fcrtu. DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK
la the groateBt veUuo ever oEered by any oouae.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS %»%£
B1LUBU AID WHO ARK HOT.

OF KOH. HAVE BV THE UESTMAKEK IN AMERIVA,
FKUM THE BEST M ATKUIAL

(JBiDK liCJIIKK l i D I , WITH TIIK

r SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK %?°P
FIAKO PVLIHHLi). one illUBtration shows machine closed, (bud drop-
ringtromficht) tobeUBedasae*Bt«r tablo, i lud or Auk, Ut tlkrr
op*» with full lenRth table and besd ID place for sewing, 4 h u j
drawtrt, lilrat I SOT thelcUiD trtmt, ctrTed. paneled, emboned and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rettson4 cu-

aaaV ten. ball bearing; adjaiUble treadle, genuine Broyih Iron lUnd.
icest Urr* Ilith i r a ktt&, poHitiTe four motion feed, self threading rlbntt*
gshuttle,automatic bobbin winder, adjustable b e a r i n g patent tenslna
twrator.lmprored loose wheel,adjiiBtable presaer foot, Impiwred shuttle

M-rrler. p«tcnt nooJIo bar, patent dressRimrd.head is handsomdj- decorated

od;«VTl^Ks£»i.g?,Ei..TiiiMME1>ED.i..il,K,..r^^S,'-.V.,iStft'i.iJ-.r.™ln.1.i
, «nrj kamrnttlaciMenlliruralihed ud ovrFree InstructionBoOktellS

just howinyonecau run It an0ilo«Uberplain or any ktndot fancy work.
AflO-YEAJaS" TJINTJrNO GUARANTEE Is sent with every machine.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING ^,?r.5^J!S^a-HSL12!!SlK'.?" " " " i w u n m n m u w^ththoseVouTawrtltef^erwuVat^O.OC)
$6O,0O> anu tben II conrlncetl jen anaailar V»>O1I *a IIO.OO, ptj
KKTITKN IOCB CIS.SO If at aov line wliita Urr« •onllti ; • • aajioatrs

i t . (Rears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable—Editor.) ;«

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! — -

Seven hundred parts of Russet Shots for men, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shops home
and finding any damage can return them and get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth IO trading stamps.

E. COHEN. '7 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER. N.J.
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HIGHEB, EDUCATION.
IT IS WOMAN'S RIGHT AND AS DESIR-

ABLE FOR HER AS FOR MAN,

Tlif World'* Treatment of Woman I
Hii liMlelliile Slain an (fie 1'utfe ot
}l\titury — UUliuu Spulilluu uu (lie
tiirl»*tluu Ideul.

The ind dibit* stain on the pnge of his*
tuij i« I*'*-' world's trentiuvnt ot woman,
TliiiHitfli tlio uyva umu bus bt'im uujuat
to until-L-ruel even—but woman uceuitid to
l/t' JiluKiat beyond Hie pale ot humanity,
Blu- wan liis drudge, his slave, hia chattel,
f>|U' was a thing to be bought and sold,
tti Li> ]jlnyi.'il with iu idle hours, and for
tin? rest to bti immured iu the twofold
daJ'Jjjt'ss of Iguurunce aud confining

'J'Jit- PRVflge went wife hunting aa he
[muted blasts of prey. The barbarian
ulsu captured his woman iu war or lm
bought her. The civilized pagan waB a
jiiilygiiniist or looked on himself as wliol-
iy free train obligations of marllul fideli-
ty, Womiin wus the great outcast of the
IIUIMUII race, and it would seem that ouly
tin* fomiujt of a «od could have given her
coinage to hope for a hotter fate.

"•She is uu impudent animal/' says
Simeon, "and unless she ban advanced in
IiliiluBojihicai knowledge aud In varioui
k'jmiiug she in cruel and incontinent.
Iu the Hebrew scriptures we have iudeed
a nuliler view ot woman's worth; It is,
however, but n partial light. It was
Ctmstiunity that gave the first impulse
to the recognition of hur dignity aud
mission.

Tlie transformation has indeed been
slow, as the whole upward movement
of the race hns been slow, hut the force
that has wrought the change Is uot ina-
cbiuery, or tcade, or philosophy, or
science, but the Christian religion, which
cuiisecmted purity and deified love.

The custom of ages, become a second
nature, which led wan to look upon wo-
tiiun as inferior because she had less
muscular strength, was not easily over-
thrown— nay, H has not yet been wholly
done away with—but the enlightened
opinion of the world ia no longer guided
by physical standards in its estimate ot
huinnn worth, and woman's delicacy of
bodily structure in ceasing to he a dis-
grace has become the vesture and symbol
of her spiritual excellence.

The Christian ideal is moral rather
timu intellectual. The followers of
Christ find themselves in a school of re-
Uglou and virtue, uot in a school of phi-
losophy.

Nevertheless, reason Is man's highest
nttiiliute—it is what makes him man; It
is the power which giveB moaning and
value to all he hopes or loves or does;
it is the immediate revelation of God In
each soul, the arbiter of conscience, the
master light of all our seeing, the ful-
crum on which we rest to move the uni-
verse in the direction of divine and eter-
nal purposes.

It is not the privilege of a few; but alt,
if they he rightly educated, may tie
mode capable of judging truly and dis-
cerning wisely, and the public opiuiou,
which recognizes this principle ia theory,
iaiptU more and more to its actualiza-
tion. In the primary and secoudai-y
schools throughout Christendom girls and
hoys are taught the same things, by the
same methods and with equal success;
hut the inveterate prejudice which held
woman to be mentally as well as physic-
ally inferior to man has uot yet altogeth-
er or everywhere been overcome when
(here is a question of the highest fntel-
Icetuul culture.

It la still asserted that woman is In-
capable of serious mental training, aud
that the habits she forms in attempting
to acquire the best education make her
discontented with her proper work, uufit
her to become wife aud mother, take
from her something of tbe sweetness,
purity and moral beauty which consti-
tute her getntest chaem and on which the
welfare of the race BO largely depends.,

Education 1B simply the process whero-
by the powers which constitute a human
being are strengthened, developed and
1J fought iuto act. If these endowments
are good, education is good, and the beat
ia the best, whether for man or woman.
What interests the one must interest the
other; what benefits the one uiUBt bene-
fit the other. Womeu not less than men
need strong nnd opeu minds, the capaci-
ty to form definite ideas aud sound
judgments, to deduce eoucluslous logic-
ally from premises, to weigh evidence
aud to estimate the value of proof. They,
more than nien even, may be helped if
they arc permitted to live in the high
und serene worlds which the study of
philosophy, poetry, hiBtory and science
will throw open to them; for they, more
thuu men probably, dwell in the present,
are too inuch dominated by the senses
and a better education by enabling tliem
to live more hi the past and the future,
will trauquilize, deepen and purify their
whole being.

What shall women learn? Whatever
experience and the insight of the wisest
have shown to hove most efficacy in
opening, strengthening and supplying the
mind, whether literature, or science, or
metaphysics, or history. Is not such su-
perficial acquaintance with these
binuchps of knowledge as mny he made
In our academies and other similar
schools for girls sufficient for them? It
is sufficient for those who cannot or will
nut take up the work of Intellectual cul-
ture in a serious spirit nnd with earnest
purpose, and. these unfortunately are
the many, whether there be question of
women or of men. A few only are urged
l>y the impulse to grow ceaselessly hi
mental power, as but fl few hunger nnd
thirst for righteousness. They are the
best. Their value is greater than that
«' numbers, because their life is of a
higher quality and potency. It is they
ivlio uplift tho ideals Iu whoso light the
multitude wnlk—It la they who open
ways to undiscovered worlds—it is they
who show to the crowd what right hop*
'up and right daring human souls may
achieve. Wore it not for them the whole
I'l-onte would Kink to lower pliiuos of
thought am] nsplrntion.—night Hev. J.
«• Spnldiug In Journal of Education.

No More Tea nml TonHl.
Up to dnlo doctors have for some time

founded n warning nBnhist the nil too
jMHHiuiii invalid diet of "taunt and tea."
l'#vf ihlngH, sny they, nre harder fur the
|w> it I; (.m.,i Htouuicli to digest than hoi
I'UttL'rcil innst. Now lho physicians*
Warnings have roooivod rt'-enfurcitniciit
'mm the Fivncli chef «( Sherry's, who
B!l>'»: "I am no doctor, but if I were I
"ouiii not let my patients cat hot liuttur-
f« tonut. I fully believe it causes n»
Jiueli indention n» hot griudlecalu-B.
*u this country the nvornge wamnn onta
hot tonst wilt quantities of butter ou It
*verj day."

A Society Woman'* Frivolity.
''Seven VIHUB to make in one afternoon!

X\ ell, I think I can muimgu it. Some of
them niuy Dot ho at home, and I can
make an early start. Lot me see! There's
that anecdote about Ethel's fox terrier
and the cute Hpecuk of little Bub and that
awfully clever thing that Dexter told the
other night uhout the Goddess of Liberty
la thut ail 1 have in btoek? Oh, dear,
no! There's that quotation fiom 'The
Pneumatic Woman1 that etruelt uie BO.
I haven't got it off to miy one yet, and I
dare say it will go aa original. Not one
person in ten has heard of 'The Pneu-
matic Woman.' Io that enough for seven
calls? I'm afraid not. Well, there's al-
ways the weather. Really, if it came to
the noint I'd rather talk interestingly
about any old subject than stupidly
about a brand new one. There's more
art in it. I wonder if I dare risk that
joke about Clara again! I've told it so
many times lately; indeed, I won't be
sure that some of the times were not at
the very places I'm going. Might try it
on them and find out. How mean it is
that llaude made me promise not to re-
peat that lovely bit of gossip nhe gave me
thin morning! I haven't heard anything
so drtfckous for a long lime. Well," with
i* =i^'\ L'l promised on my word of honor
1 v-,• . i tell, and"— Another sign.
*'TVhy, here we arc at Mrs. Somebody's.
I wonder if I have enough to talk about
for seven calls! Oh, well, some of tbcm
may be out, nnd—oh, dear, if I only
hadn't promised Maudel"—Exchange.

Ileflnement of Life.
"Cleanliness is noxt to godliness"—

find after that comes refinement. In*
nocence is a well conceded safeguard,
but, unfortunately, innocence wears out
after a few years, and it it is not then
braced up by a knowledge of thlnge, it
Is very likely to be confounded with ig-
norance. But refinement is a passport
that lasts for life. It is very gallant of
the sterner Bex to assert, as they often
do, that women are much finer than men.
It is true Jo many cases, ot course, but
It is nevertheless a fact that hundreds of
women are not nearly BO refined as their
husbands.

A few days ago a certain young wo-
man was Hitting in a cafe. Both her
clothes and the meal Indicated a well
filled pocketbook, and she was Just about
to command the admiration of an on-
looker whet) she was heard to say to the
waitress, "Lady, will you change this or-
der?" She left the cafe with a mascu-
llue swing, took a bunch of toothpicks on
her way out, aud oue after one dispatched
them with a finesse tuAt would fit very
nicely Into the dinners of Fitzsimmons,
the pugilist. All of the time her skirt
was making a clean sweep of the side-
walk, and the sight was positively ' dis-
tressing. I t seems so unfortunato that
some young women think that independ-
ence cau be gained by riding roughshod
over all of the daintiness and refinement
of life.—Detroit Free Press,

A He-tltfc Glvlnv EJxeral««.
Breathing exercises alone will do much

to Improve the general health of nearly
all women. Stand before a mirror in a
room into which a good supply of air IB
coming and raise the hands straight over
the head and then let them drop natu-
rally to the side without attempting to
square the shoulders. Then, closing tho
mouth, take a long, deep breath and hold
it in the lungs a few seconds. Repeat
this as often as you can -without feeling
tired. Each day try the some exercise
until you can hold a breath for a minute
or a minute and a half. This will in-
creaBe the exterior of the cheBt and de-
velop the Interior. Short, quick gasps
are not normal breathing. By reducing
the respiration to. ten a minute /or five
consecutive minutes three times a day
one will soon acquire full breathing.
ThlB 1B most important for weak and
sickly children. AB the fresh air Is a
great stimulant to the lungs when deeply
inhaled one has to be very careful not to
bring on cU»ineBS by overexerejsing at
first. Every woman must-be a guide to
herself. Always stop exercising before
fatigue sets in, as overeierdse and no
exercise at all bring ..the same results.
Never try the limit of your strenEth.—
Lillian Baynes Griffin in Woman's Home
Companion.

H o u Bonhcnr' t Vanltr*
Nobody who ever saw Bosa Bonhear's

picture would believe her guilty of nny
personal vanity. A blue jeans blouse and
breeches are uot the dress of a woman
who thinks much about her looks. But
the painter was proud of her feet. Once
an English artist painted her portrait.
She was satisfied"with it, but noticed ouc
detail with disapproval.

"But my feot," she asked, "where are
they? You must put my bootB in, be-
cause I have such small feet."

They were small in reality, but In the
general carelessness of the artist's attire
they did not come in for much attention.
She was as proud of her Legion of Honor
medal as ot her feet, and it always had
an especial value In her eyes, became
she got it from the Empress Eugcnies
own hand. Most of the women In Paris
who have the order are in religious life.
One is an actress. This is Marie Lau-
rent, said to be the oldest actress on the
French stage. She received tho medal,
not for her achievements as an actress,
hut as the head of the Actors' orphanage,
a home for the orphan children of actors
left without means.

A Jlornl lftna
A story is told of the Princess Iiouise'a-

flstt to the Bermudas. These islands
belong to Great Britain. The islanders
determined to give her a reception, and
bath rich and poor made ready to do her
honor.

One day she was out sketching, tor,
Jike the Qiioen and the reBt of the daugh-
ters, she la fond of sketching. She was
hirsty and culled at a cottage door for

ter. The eooil woman of the house
d d t fov the

e
hir

was busy nnd refused to go for tho
water. She, ot course, did not know who
the princesB wus; she wnB busy Ironing;
she wns ironing » sliirt for her buBboud
to wenr nt the reception of tlio queens
daughter, she snid. Oh, nnl She could

ot lonvo that to eet wntcr for anybody.
"If you will Brt me the water, soiil

the princess. "I will finisli ironing tlie
shirt while you nrc gone."

So tile princess ironed tlie shirt while
tho woman fetched the water.

Carnation* Her II"1)1>T.
Mrs William Rockefeller^ bobby Is

for carnations, one of the greenhouses at
IOT couiitiy plnco nt Scnrtiorongh-on-llie-
Iudsira being devoted exclusively to

their culture. Slio has recently received
200 Slnluinlson cnruatlons from France,
bavins P»M ?2.000 for the plants. »lie
s Bold to spend thousands of dollars ev-

ery year for the plautB she Imports for
her own pleasure,

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
Some CurlotiM Le t te r s

While modern trains nut dully «ifrying
tons of letters to all parts of Australia,
oue portion of the liupulutiuu sends writ-
ten messages differently. It ia the na-
tive buahinen who iiihubit the Australian
wilderness and still mtuiu the cutitomn
of savagery- When a chief af these
people wishes to send a message to the
head ol another tribe, he prepares a "mos-

p BTICK.
sage stick" and scuds it by a trusty mes-
senger. These sticks are covered with
picture writing of the most primitive
kind, and the message bearer usually
haB to explain them. The utick, n copy
of which Is shown in this column, bore
a message asking oue chief to bring the
warriors of his tribe to a meeting place
to hold a conference with the warriors
of the chief who sent the stick. Tho fnco
of the stick shows that the messenger
was scut by way of the river find when
the moon was new. The back of the
stick BhowH tlitit the meeting Is to be on
the opposite side of the river when the
moou is full. This sort of picture writ-
ing Is common among the savngos of
Australia, and the hearer of such a mes-
sage ts never molested, his mesuage stick
.giving him free passage through tlie
territory of friendly or unfriendly tribes
alike.—Chicago Record.

When Trcea Go to Blectt.
Trees and plants have their regular

times for going to sleep, as well as boys
and girls. They need the same chauco
to rest from the work of growing and to
repair and oil the ninclilnery of life.
Some plants do all their sleeping iu the
winter while the ground 1B frozen and
the limbs are bare of leaves. Iu tropical
countries, where the snow never falls and
it is always growing weather, the trees
repose during the roiny season or during
periods of drought. They always choose
the most unfavorable working time for
dolne their sleepiug, jnst us maukiud
chooses the night, when he cannot see
to work. In connection with this Interest-
ing fact n Norwegian observer has made
some interesting experiments, in which
he has tried to chloroform plants, and he
has found that tho fumes of this anaes-
thetic, or sleep giver, has n marked effect
ou the plant, making it sleep harder
and grow faster when It wakes up.

"Fourteenth" Lou In,
It Is a singular fact that if you wnnt

to recollect the prominent events of the
life of Loula XIV all you have to do is
to resolvo the dates at which they took
place into the figure 14.

Thus Louis XIV became king Jn 1G43,
under a rejtency when 5 years old;
add l-G-4-3—14. Again, lie was horn on
the fourteenth day of September; count
the words "day of September" and you
will nnd them to be 14. Again, he be-
came of age at 14, the legal age for kings
of Franca. Again, he began his personal
government at the death of Mazarln Iu
1GG1; add 1-0-0-1—14. Again, he reigned
72 years; multiply 7 by 2—14. Again, bo
died at 77; add 7-7—14. Again, his fa-
ther, Louis XIII, died May 14, 1Q43;
add 1-04-3—14. His grnndfathor, Henry
IV, died May 14. Louis XIV died iu
1716, nnd so kept the 14 up even to IIIB
death, for add 1-7-1-5—14.

A Playliome.
A family of children, most of them

girls, hare adopted the following plan,
which may Interest many schoolgirl read-
ore and be helpful to mothers in finding
employment for the holiday time:

They have elaborately decorated ' a
small playhouse that was originally a
tumble down shed or summer house.
They are interested in pretty much ev-
erything in this world, but dolls still hold
a warm place in their hearts, aud to
their little house they carry all tbe small
families and their wardrobes, furniture
aud gnmos. They have taken a number
of useful lessons in housekeeping, inci-
dentally, and the little place is always
neat and dainty aud ready for visitors.

Tbe Donkey'* Feeling:*.
Little Jack had n picture book given

him on bis birthday. Suddenly he came
running to his mother nnd said, "Mom-
ma, do animals know what thoy are
called?"

"No."
Jack uttered a sigh of relief nnd re-

marked, "It would hnvo been so unpleas-
ant for the donkey, wouldn't it?"

T h r e e L i t t l e G i r l * F r o m J a p a n .
Three little girls from Jajian—
Do)) onil Mu'.l.v and Nan—
With flower and comb and fan.
Three little girls from Japan I

When mother COHB them to tea,
Wlmt do you think alic will Beet
Doll ant] Molly .and Han,
Three little girls from Japan!

*'Sltc*ll never giivps It fs wel"
And Molly luugtia out witli nice.
"Wilt It give licr a fright?" mys Nan,
Throe little girls from Jiipnnt

"aiip'fl CAlllnBl" cilpa Poll. "1 lienri"
And her fund Roen up to Iwr ear;
Oil. wlmt a beautiful plan,
Three Itttlo girls from Jupnnf

—Cau el !p a LUUi Folk*.

•
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r O B T MORKLH.
Several of our engineers liavo gone back to

firing, tlioroby pushing firemen baclt to
bruiting and some brn|temon out of a job
Homo time ago, since Mr, HUSBGU became
superintendent, ono of tho moil wont into
tlio super! ntonduiit'B ufllco to ask for some
personal favor from the big boss, It was cnty
natural that Mr, Hussel] should ask him who
he was aud what he^bad doiio that ho should
grant tho favor,

" I am an engineer who has hoon put back
to firing," tho man answered, (1 and It I can
get a job on some other road would you ad-
vise mo to takoib V*

"Don't you do it," said Mr. Russell, "when
we get this thing down to hard pan I expect
to have work tor overy man of you. Stay
right where you are."

"But by tho time you got down to hardpau
we may not have money enough left to move
with and may have to go fishing, or work for
you for what wages you choose to pay. Then
you will have us, won't you ? "

"Oh no," said the superintendent; "not
BO bad as that. I expect business will pick
up soon so we will want every man who baa
been put back."

But It is some moons since then, aud, ac-
cording to tbe officials, business does not pick
up any, though engines are hauling twice
as mauy earn as they used to. The mei
—trainmen—are still working ou half time
and I hear o£ aomo men having their
wages reduced without notice, while tho
powers that bo claim Mint was only a
mistake of the paymaster. Tho paymaster
Is supposed to be Infallible; he pays what is
on tbe payroll—uo more, and no less—aud he
does uot tnako out tho payroll. X knew Mr.
Strong for all the years he waa paymaBter
and naver knew him to innka that sort of
mistake. Tho papern say that President
Truesdale is going to BUOW tho directors that
he has reduced tbe operating expenses 27 per
cent, since he has been at the helm, and yet,
when Mr. Truesdale- came out of tho west to
teach those eastern pooplo Iiow to railroad,
Delaware, Lackawuniia and 'Western stock
was 175. How much higher la ft now
under his mn.uageinontt When Delawaro,
Lackawaima and Western Block is going up,
I notice it Is always quoted. When it is going
down, there is none for wile. I t is not BO very
funny either.

It is said there are about 20,000 shares for
which Vauderbilt and Sloan are contending.
Next February's election of oJHeora will prove
who has got thorn.

Conductor David Willgus lias shaken the
tltist of tlio railroad off blfl foot anil has started
u mill, and voKotahio route in Btanhope. ROSH
Marin, of Btanhope, has painted and lettered
a wagon for him in tlio hesfc stylo of tho
palntev-'n art and it looks very fine, besides
tho convenience of tolling you what In com-
ing. Mr. Willgua thinks bo can make more
inonoy nt the milk business than he can
conducting a coal train and only making
half time. Ho goes around in the afternoon
and ttierefor does not interfere with tho other
milk men, who go around In tho morning. I
hear he is build dig up quite a trade,

James J . Jones, ono of the one-armed vic-
tims of Mr. Truosdalo'a reduction of operat-
ing expenses, has taken to n horse and wagon
also. If anybody wants anything in his line
it will ho a good deed well done to holp
" Jimmio J.1' along.

I saw a wagon at "Joo" BIssell's black-
smith Bhop the othor day with Josso Lake's
naniB painted on it. Jesse was, until the re-
duction of operating expenses, one of our
engineers. They tell me he has taken to
farming rather than knock some fireman out
,of fl job.

T. J, Allen, contractor of Netcong, is
putting In quite a switch to his now quarry
at Waterloo, to connect jt with tho Sussex
Railroad near that town. In order to do this
he had to move the public highway farther
down towards tho creek and put up a fonder,
so a fellow driving along of a dark night,
drunk or sober, would not run much risk of
falling in. Ho lias cbnngod the highway and
made the road better than the old one woe.

Mr. Allen is one of tlie enterprising citizens
of Netcong 'who tins dona a good deal Jn his
way for Netcong and Stanhope. I t looks as
as though the old story might bo true that
wlien tlie Lord finished making tbe earth He
had some rocks left and he piled them up at
Waterloo and Snakeden, whore thoy re-
mained usolefs from the dawn of creation
until Hugh Allen and Young Salmon (pro-
nounced Solomon up this way) found a use
for them. Hugh Allen is'dead, non*, but hi3
brother, Thomas J., carries on the quarry
business on a more extensive scale and he is
Retting some Fplcridid building stone out of
that quarry at "Waterloo. Ho is shipping
from three to five car loads of it a day.

The latest report is that tlio Illinois Control,
the Union Pacific, Chicago & Altou, Chicago
Terminal aud Transfer Company, Oreeon
Huortilne and Oregon Kailmiy and Naviga-
tion Company, and the Baltimore and Ohio
have entered into a compact to pool their
issues nnd run opposition to the Now York
O iitrol and Pennsylvania Railroads from tho
Atlantic'to tho Pacific oceans These r jar's
have a mileage of 11 ,-M I, and a capitalization
of £705,303,000. Talk about your trutits!
And yot, do you know ot nny single individ-
ual who could command BO much money or
employ so many men?

This side of the road from Waterloo to
AUanmdiy ia worse- than tho itonky Koud to
Dublin, and yet the poojilo who clrWo over it
ovory day don't seem to think any thing of it.
A little dynamite nppHed to those rocks fn
tlio road would not cost much and the tax-
payers would save the money in horseshoeing
anil tho wear nnd tear of wagons in a year
or two. Tho Allnmuchy end of tho moun-
tain is botter. Tlioro Ilutuerfard's Park be-
gins and the rood is protty good, but I guess
llr. Jlutherford hired the two men who were
cutting graKH the other day along the edges
of tho public highway.

I noticed tho Jjcnguo of American Wheel-
men had a sign planted at the bottom of tho
hill. "HUlowUh caution hero."

I had uot heun to Allnnnu:liy in thirty years
hoforo ami naught Innked the nnnie. The
mill, in which I worked when a boy, anil got
no tlrml I roulil not sleep when I wont to lied,
and It was soveu or eight o'clock In the morn-
Ing before-1 got limbered up ngain, fs tlioro

HUU, \<ut the grass in growing around the
appi-dachtis to tbe mitt door, which proves
there in no travel up ttmt way any more.
Tim flatter of the old water wheel in ailunt
now, Tlio mill in going to decay as fast as
time will let it ouU ibero is no apparent
atUifiipt to l;<«jp it in repair. When 1 worked
tlioro we used to run it until Y.i o'clock ut
night or any utuer f»td lime. K very thing
wus hustle aiifJ animation. William MtlX-df,
who runUnl the mill from tho Kutbt-)ford«, 1
think, uattl to buy grain by the wugon load,
'foams !iud to wait tlieir turn t'» got their
load woigbfd. His own Uiains caitod fuod
and flour everywhere an<l bis braina ami rup-
ital made Allaumcliy famous. .Shortly ai'lei1

tho Civil War lie moved to Now Brunswick;
there, by bia lirehwn aiiergy and strict alien-
tin to business, lie established a flrtit-dixaa
undertaking busiuess. Three years ugo he
died, but his KOII "William Ktill carries on tho
business His daughter, Sirs. HcGurry,
whom some of your Dover jwople will re-
member, resides in New Brunswick also,
Paul Anglo's store ia an oyster saloon BOW.
I turned home sorrowfully. I had an idea
how Kip Van Winkle folt when he waked up
after his twenty years' sloop. I leuew nobody
in the town, not even a dog.

All tbe Bauie, 1 hope the overseer ot tbe
road in that district will «ee to it that ttie
rocks don't stick up in tho road so inucb next
year.

The Btanbope Presbyterian ami Methodist
Sunday schools had a joint picnic to Nolan's
Point, Lake Hopatcong, on Thursday. Bidu-
whool steamers took the pfenickors from Ho-
patcong iitatiou..

They took a uow engine and boiler over to
AHeu's quarry at Waterloo on Tuesday after-
noon.

"Bob" Ingersoll is dead. Peace to his
ashes 1 The worst that can be said of him
was that he was aa agnostic— a sort of know
nothing. He said ho was built that way and
could not help it. Henry Ward Be&cher said
of Ingersolli " I love him, I can't holp it.
Whether he goes to heaven or hell X wish him
joy." .

I went from hereto New toil ono night to
hear him talk, lie was an eloquent orator
and when a joke was coming you could Bee
tho hJood rush to tbe top of hiB bald head.

" His faults and frailties lie may ftcan
"Who sees them a1 tlie either." I). J.

HOW IT SPIitSADS.

I'EOrLB AI1B TALKING ALL OVKIl DOVKU.
THIS lllcrOIlT COMBS FHOM MINE HILL.

How it spreads.
Can't keep a "go thing" down.
Ever notice how '* good tilings" are imi-

tated I
Better tbe article more imitators.
Fortunately tlio public liavo a safeguard.
Praise- CUM'L be imitated.
And true praise takes root and spreads.
Claim Js oue thing, proof Is another.
Claim Is what tbe manufacturer sayft.
Proof is what tho people say,
Dover pooplo say
Doan'a Kidney Pills cure Biok kidnoys.
Cure all kidney ills.
Hundreds of cltizons testify to this.
Here Is a case in point:
Mr. James Trevorrow, of Mine Hill, ro-

tlrotl farmer, says;
I think my backache was brought about by

a strain which I received some tinio ago; any-
how, over after i t I had trouble moro or lens
with my kidneys. I could uot do any lifting
or any sort of. work which required stooping
without aggravating tlie pain. I saw Doan'a
Kidney Pills advertised in the Dover papers
and sent to Dover Tor a box, getting thorn at
llolwrt Killgofe's drug store. 1 Jiatl only
taken a few doRes whon I felt much relieved,
and continuing on with thorn thoy ha ro done
mo lote of good. I very fioMom havo any
pain in my loins now aud when I do a few of
Doan's Kiiiney Pills quickly drive it away.
From what I know aud havo experienced
with Doan's Kidney Pills I do nob hesitato to
recommend thorn for backache or any kind
•f kidney trouble,"

Doan'a Kidney Tills are for wOo by all deal-
ers. Price fifty conts. Mailed on receipt of
price* by Fostor-Mtllmrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
solo ngonts for the U. H. Remember the
name Drmn's and take no substitute.

Frederick Porsytbo is repairing tbe stoeplo
of the Hill Top Church. It was struck liy
lightning about a month ago and narrowly
escaped burning down at the time,

John Giluier Speed and daughter are here
for tho summer months,

Tho Road Committee of the Board of Free-
holders was here last week looking over tbe
section of the road which Is under considera-
tion for improvement.

George Ferry treated tho M. 15. Sunday
school to a phonographic entertainment in
the Town Hall last Monday evening. It was
much enjoyed by all and hearty thanks wore
given to Mr. Kerry for liis gonorosjty.

Airs. Lawrence is now the organist of Bt.
Mark's Church.

Alias Annio "Walling, of Now Vornon, is
spending a fow days here.

Miss Hathaway has gone to her homo in
Vermont for the summer vacation. She will
reopen the public school early in September.

[LETTER TO KBS. MKKriAtf h-o. ;P,̂ CsJ
" I was a suHVrer fiuin f-.-furik* weak-

ness. JSvery month rtj^uluriy ii.> tin*
mcii-Ses t:u,me, 1 .suil'er«d dreadful p;.un,s

PERIODS OF
SUFFERING
GIVE PLACE
TO PERIODS
OF JOY

were iiltVeU.l und
hud lmiw.i-rlnra.
I luid my children
very fast uucl it
]eftmev*;ry«'t'!ilc.
A rear ago J wns
taki'.n with flowl-
injj nnd almost

died. Tho doctor even ifave me up und
womliTH how I ever lived.

" I wrote for Mrs. 1'iiilclmm's advieo
at Lynn, Mass., uud took Iier medicine
uud beyan to gat well. I took several
bottles of the Compound and used the
Sanative Wash, and can truly say tliut
I um cured. You would liunlly kimw
me, I am feeling und looking BO well.
Lydla 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound made me what 1 am."—Mita.
J. F. BiBEion, 401 MECUASIO ST.,
CAMDEN, N. J.

now Mri. Brown ffoi IMpea.
" I must toll you that Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound has douo
more for mo than any doctor.

" I wan troubled with irregular
menstruation. Last summer I began
the uee of your Vegetable Compound,
and after taking two bottles, I havo
been regular every month eincc, I
recommend your medicine to all."—•
M M . MAOOIII A. BBOWN, WEBI l'x.
PLEAHANT, N. J.

M U S L I N . . . .
UNDERWEAR

THE TORCH TO POWDER.
Touch a lighted torch to the

contents of a powder mill and
up it'goes | But
it isn't the torch
that blows tfp the
mill; it's the pow-
der. The stuff is
all ready to ex-
plode. . It only
needs one toucn
of fire lo start it.
W h e n a man's
blood is nil ripe
and ready for dis-
ease it only needs
& little touch to
etart him going-.
Maybe lie gets a

_ slight cold, gets
wet feet or sits in a draft;
then off he goes iuto a gal-
loping consumption.

But it isn't the draft that
does it; that only starts him. His blood
was all ready for jt in the first place. It was
thick with bilious poisons; clogged with
perms of disease nil ready to be roused into
fatal nctivity at the least touch.

" My wife ]iiid a severe attnek of pleurisy nnd
luiiir trouble," snytt Abtnm Freer, Kay., of Rocfc-
Imiu-e, Greene Co., 111., In a thankful It-ltcr to
Dr. R. V. fierce, of nuffolo, N. Y. " The doctors
Knvc her up to .lie. She commenced takitif- Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery nnd sl'e be-
imn lo improve from the first dose, lly the time
sliclmft taken c^ht or fen l>otllcs sliewns cured,
and it was the ennse of a large amount being
sold here. I think the 'Golden Mi-diciil Discov-
ery' is the beat medicine in the world Tor lung
trouble."

Not only for lung trouble is it the most
wonderful medicine in the world, but for
every form of weakness and debility. It
redeems the very sources of life from these
subtle poisonous taints which lay the sj*3-
tetri oi>e» to dauperoiiB disease. It gives
dipestlve power; helps the liver to do its
work; enriches the blood; builds up nolid
strength and vital force,

When yon fi«(l yourself losing" flesh ami
appetite; crowing listless by dny nnd
sleepless by night there is an enemy
lurking ready to apply the torch. Write
to Dr. IJ)eree. Your letter will be coit-
Bitlercd strictly confidential nnd lie
wakes no oliarce for advice. His frrent
thousand-pn^i: book, Tlie People's Com-
mon Sense Mcdtcnl Adviser, will be seiit
free paper-bound fertile bare cost of innil-
iii£, 2i one-cent stumps, or cloth-bound
for \i stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Fierce,
Buffalo, N. V.

Ladies' Corset Covers . 9c

" Chemise . . 25c

" Skirts . . . 25c

" Drawers . . 17c

Children's Drawers . 10c

III. H. BHKER STOKE CO.
WARREN STREET,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TBHM
Any or All Departments,

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. N e w a r k . N . J .

888 BBOAD BTBEBT,

ALL nUSIKF.SH STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TVPEWMTiNQ.

ENGLISH DRA.NOAES, ETC.
FA1MENTS ON EASY TEKM8.

IT1R VVliUi KNOWN that COLBMA.N
COLLKOK is tho largrat and bust Bchool, anil
hy largo odds the best equipped of ils class in
tais section of the country.

Write or call for College Journal, and reoil
what our graduates and others say of the
school.

ti O. BOBTOIf, H. COUWAH.
president.

PATENTS
1 PROMPTLY SECUREPl

Write for our interesting books •' Invent-
or'sllclp" and "How you are swindled."
Sand us a roagb hketch or model ot your
Invention or Improvement and wo will tell
yon free our opinion as to Whotbor it Is
probably patentablo. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejected lo other hands.
Highest references furnlshcdj

MARION ft MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS & KXPXKT8
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates oftba
Polytechnic School of KtiginoerlnB, Baoliolon In
Applied Sciences. Laval University, Monitors
I'atcnt Law Association, American Water Works
Association, HowKngland Water Works ARBOC
I1. Q. Surveyor! Association, AJSDC Membor Cut.
Booiety of CW11 EBHuioora.

X W"ABimwHPmf, D.O,
MONTREAL, C A N .

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
T I8» tte l%bmf« KUl

pff ,
OTO re, hcavr lining* and gntes,
vy tln-Uned oven door,bmdaomo
otit&tlons *nd trimmings

erorr store and guftnntee B&rodellvt.., . . .
tvulitatloiu Vourlocal doal.rwonWohaittsyou 123.00
for such a atoTP, the freight 1B only about ll.(n for
i»ob BOO mile., i . « . ••*. JOB *t but SIO.OO. Addnu,
BEARS, ROEBUCK&CO.(IKC.)C'tllCACl),ia.

(km, E»>«> a » . w umiftii nmu*-«iun)

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows'

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKB,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
M0UR1STOWN, N. J .

IM:<IKI"OKATKJ> MAJK'II 3d, 1874

I'rcsideut—HKNBV W. MlLLEK.
\'k'.e iJre«i<lentr—AulllCLWb il. H U L L .

Hw:rutary-TrifaHurer~H. T. H u L i .
—MAK'AOEHS—

JJeury W. Miller Jieiiry C. l ' i tnev
Aurelius 11. Hull l'liili|i H. Hciruian
Vims. Y. yiraii, M. JJ. i'Bul K«v(u-=
Jolm TbaUilior Eugene B. Burke

Guy Hiuloii.

Statement January i, 1899.

REtiOVIlCEB.
Loans on Bonds anil Mortgage... $ 879,2^0.00
Hlo<:k» and liundts, p&r value

*TS1,O(IO 878,710.00
Ijoaus 011 Oollatoml U.8M.0O
Ittjal E.stat«, llanlfing Hound aud

Lot 75,000.00
Kiiruitura unit FijtturoB 5,000.00
Interont Acuruod 1U.7-18.84
ltents , eto., d u e . . . . U0500
Cnsh in llauUn 05,820.29
Cnsbon Hand 50,273.25

LIABILITIES.
Hue Depositor f 1,770,234.45
Interest trtbe CrodiUMl Uenositoi'u

January 1, 18!fJ ' 29,801.35

»l,800,0:i8.80
Surplus 1SM,WH.58

Interest 1H doclaroil aud paid iu January
and July of each year from tbe profits of the
J>reviou» 8[s moutus' buHinefJ8.

DeiiositH made ou or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from tbe 1st da; of tlie said montlu
respectively.

BANiaNG HOUItS.
Prom 9 a. ra. to 4 p. ra. daily, oxcept Satur-

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon),
and on Mouday evening from 7 to 0 o'clock.

COKUESFOND1SNCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YOBK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

Monuments, Headstones, ui"wo,Kiow'

SEND for DESIGNS ana PRICES.
Cut tbis out and keep for reference.

300 in

H. D. MOLLER
8UCDKBB0H TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WIN£S, UOUORS
—AND—

[CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

II N SUSSEX ST., DOVER..

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH

FROM THE NORTH?
The Best Route to Travel

19 FHOM

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA. ,

DT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest Btate

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meals and state room*, 1B less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid ot the dust
and changing cars.

If you waDt to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines and PiuebfufF, tho winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaugban, K. C , the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, N, C , tbe Now England Colony. Sfcat-
liam, Oa., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
o£ tlie Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you cau connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For Information as to rates af travel address
W. L. GUILLAUDEU, V, P. & T. M., New
York.
"For Information as to farming or mineral
landB, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages. &c, address JOHN PATIUOK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina. 14-10w

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tlila out'and return to us witli 91 .OO and

we'll Bend tlie following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
Ne\y York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
Marion norland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

flu for si . Regular cost $4.00
This combination (Ills a family need. Two farm

papers for the men—Thu "Gentlewoman " an
(dual paper for the Indies—N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for all—Marlon Harland's Cook Hook with H0O
pages and 1,000 practical roclpes for tue wife, and
tha book " Ten tats in a Bar Room," tho ^ e a t .
est temperance novel of tha ORB. A two cent
stamp brines samples of papers and our groat
clubbing list.

WM. L. PACKARD.
Publisher.

632 MaltiSt. WIUIINQTON. VT.

Tenwit

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-i BUGQY FOR $So

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

as-tf
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Alioul Wool.
That the Diugley Tariff bill has been the

source of good Lo some Morris county farmers
is proved by tbB ttatemeiit of Bainuul Swuek-
hamer, an extensive wool buyer of Irouia
Mr. Bwackbamer says that he has this hilling
bought and sold over "_'O,U<KJ jxiuiidsof wool,
most of it from Morris couuly farmers, ut
from 18 to lio ceute a pound. This, be B
is about what he paid, when the MrKlnley
bill waa stiJJ m fort*, host year the prire
paid for wool hereabouts was about tlie same
a* this year, but in lhO7, before the Diugley
bill had its effect, the wool growers fron
whom Mr. Swacktiamer bought received but
13 aud 14 cents for their wool, i'rior to
Cleveland's election the prices paid for wool
ran from 18 to 27 cunts, the highest price
being /or washed wool, and the lowest for
unwashed wool. TheBpring following Cleve-
land's election the farmer received from IS to
20 cents, but the next year, after the Wilson
bill had been passed, the price to ttie farmer
dropped to 10 and 11 ceute per pound and re-
mained at or near that figure throughout
Cleveland's administration, or until the "Wil
son tariff law waa repealed. Wool growing
in thiB part of New Jersey is not a very ex
tensive industry, but it is increasing, many
fanners raising small Hocks or sheep. This
they cau easily do in connection with their
fanning and while the Dingley tariff law
continues in force it will prove quite a source
of income.

AND now the Union County Board of Free-
holders is oondsldering the practicability of
establishing a county insane asylum, with a
view to economy in the care of the county's
insane. Union county has 237 persons in the
State Hospitals at Morris Plains and Trenton.
Doubtlera Union county will be able to herd
its Insane within some enclosure at a leas cost
than the State Hospital can properly care for
and treat the same number of patienta, but
why such a backward step iu this day and
generation ?

THE Supreme Court, main branch, on TueE-
day passed on the legality of the Camden ex
else ordinance, under which an alternative
sentence was given in a recent case where a
conviction was had. The court decided that
the ordinance waa illegal. A new ordinance
will be prepared, in which there will be no
alternative penalty of fine and imprisonment
and tha Imprisonment will be limited to UIB
charter provision of ten days.

THE Park Board of Essex county last woek
sold $500,000 of four per cent Essex Park
bonds of a par value of |100 at $116.87. Tbi
price brings the annual interest down to 13.24
There is nothing the matter with Essex
county's credit.

A Dis t ress ing Accident.
From Denver comes the distressing news

th&t William G. Hieber, formerly of Dover,
where he was employed as a machinist by
the Morris County Machine and Iron Com-
pany, early on the morning of July 12 shot
and mortally wounded his wife, mistaking
her for a prowling burglar. "While Btlll able
to talk Mrs. Hieber declared, In the presence
of physicians, who had been hastily sum-
moned, that her husband was not to blame.
Hieber, on that fatal morning, waa awakened
b j bis wife, who imagined that flho heard
some one getting into the house. He jumped
up, got a revolver and went to the window
to look out. He did not Bee nor hear his wife
get out of bed and walk through a hall into a
bock room, and when satisfied that it was a
false alarm, he turned about in the darkness
and said: " I guess it was nothing, Ella,"
As he was about to replace the revolver In a
drawer he heard hla wife In the rear of the
house, and thinking It was the burglar,
walked out of the bed room into the nail.
As Mrg. Hieber came toward him he heard
her and fired, the bullet passing through her
body. She died in St. Joseph's Hospital, to
which she was taken. Hieber Is an employee
of the licFarland machine shop, In Denver.
His many friends In Dover will deeply de-
plore the distressing accident which robbed
him of a beloved wife.

Veterans Assemble.
The Thirty-fifth Regiment, New Jersey

Veteran Volunteers, held its tenth annual i-e-
unfon in Flemlngton on Wednesday. At the
business meeting of the Bociety these officers
were elected: President, Lieutenant William
H, Ludlow, of FlainQeld; vice-president*,
Captain Hixson, Company A, Hoboken; D.
S. Brit ton, Company B; John Bcheibcle,
Company C: A. Stahburg, Company D;
James Van Over, Company E; D. C. Hut-
cbinson, Company F ; Bdtvard Scbeneck,
Company G; F. H. Gannon, Company H
Joseph Muagrove, Company I ; John B.
"Warner, Company 3C; secretary, John A
Lutz; treasurer, Lieutenant, E. A. Cnsman
ID the afternoon the veterans marched to the
courthouse, where Commander John Foran
delivered the address of welcome. It was
responded to by James P. Connelly, of Now
ark. The regiment was mustered into service
in Flemlngton in 1863.

OBITUARY.

Clarence Soydor, a former member of Com
pany M, Second Regiment;, New Jersey Vol-
unteers, died in a Paterson hospital on Wed-
nesday, In the twenty-third year of his age.
His illness was of over four months' duration.
On May 2, when the call for volunteers was
made, he went to Sea Girt with Company M.
and was with the company throughout its
term of service at Sea Girt, Jacksonville and
Fablo Beach, Fla, He was a member of
Court Beach Glen, No. 73, Order of Foresters.
The funeral services will be held on Satur-
day afternoon at the borne of his sister and
at the Fort Oram M. E. Church. Delegations
from the Foresters and from Company M
will attend. D. C. Hatbaway. William Rowe
and Fred Allgrunn,of Court Beach Glen ;
and L. G. Mowery, Walter Fisher and Frank
FfaUJJps, woo were the tentmntcs ol the de-
ceased in Florida, will act as pall bearers.
Interment will be made in Succasunna.

BLUNDELL.

Harold Edward Blandell, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. PhllipE. BlundeU, died of acute
meningitis at the home of bis parents on Ran-
dolph avenue on Bunday afternoon, after an
Illness of only two days. The little one was
only nine months old. Having escaped even
the ordinary illness of young children his
death was fn consequence entirely unexpected.
A Bhort funeral service was held at the house
on Randolph avenue on Tuesday morning,
the Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway, of the Pres-
byterian Church, officiating. At one o'clock
in the afternoon a second service wan held In
the Flanders Church, at which tho Rev. C, E.
Walton officiated. Interment was In Pleas-
ant Hill cemetery.

Notice.
If the party or parties who took a satchel

from the South Orange Club House, at Lake
Hopatoong, on the evening of July 25th (with
contents Intact) will return same to owner
satisfactory price will bo paid and noquestlous
Sked. Address Lock Box IM, Dover, N . J ,
or postofllce box Fo. JS8, Boutli Orange, N. J.

MllVlON ANJJ VICIXITY.
We were visited by one of the hanles
lowers of the wiiwiii on Saturday afteruoo:

of last week.
The servii_-(=i ut the Ubthotlist ('burili \u*,\

Sulibath iifu-rnwu were somewhat triiml.
ndwi, owing In Lbe condition of th<

Jifyiiig. The Epworth League services
tbe evening, led by the Rev. E. H. At wood
were well attended and interesting.

The Sunday scl<xil at Milton next Sabljath
will be held iu tl>** ;-r-«uoon at 10 o'clock.
There will be recitations 01* Scripture texts
by thp children, singiug, and neveral address*;
are promised.

There will he an ice cream festival at tb
Methodist Church of Milton on Saturday
evening of this week for the benefit of tbe

-, the lier. George Fountain, to whirl)
all are invited.

We would like to suggest to our pottmaste
ut Milton that it would be a good idea to get
a better and more handy letter box Tor out-
vie.

Miss Lizzie Eckhart, of Dover, who has
been visiting friends at Milton, returner
home on Monday.

During the month of July two noted per-
sons have died, both formerly residents of
Washington, D. C, viz: Bishop John P.
Newman and "Sir" llobert G. lDgereoll,
But how widely different their lives
death ! Uoth were orators, polished and elo-
quent. While much can be (said in favor of
both, what of their life work* Which is to
be the least envied ? Bishop Newman, a
disciple of Jesus ChriBt, a preacher of right-
eousness,'B waving multitudes by bis mighty
eloquence and charming them into a new aud
loftier life, leading them on to the heights of
a jojfu] experience to be followed by a happy
and triumphant death that opens up to them
a glorious immortality. Bishop Newman was
truly a benefactor to mankind. He, who
would, with his own means support in a sem-
inary ten young men who were preparing for
the ministry, on condition that they were tb
possessors of braina, poverty and pluck;
whose long life was one of faithful service
aod distinguished usefulness, hod no fears ol
bning misrepresented in bis dying momenta
as having renounced the faith be so earnestly
and lovingly proclaimed.

While we wish to Bpeak with all charity ol
tbe dead, tbe life work of Robert Q. Inger-
BOII may best be illustrated in tbe following
incident:

Washington McLean, the veteran news-
paper man, one terrible snowy, sleety day
was sitting in the Riggs House, in Washing-
ton, looking out upon the dreary scene on
Pennsylvania avenue. Presently in came
Colonel Jngersoll, the great agnostic. As h
entered the apartment he held out Ills hand,
saying:

" Hello, Wash, how do you do I"
McLean took his hand and, as he did so,

" Bob, 1 wiBb you could have been here a
little while ago, I saw a Bcene out there tbi
made me wisb I waa twenty years younger.
A poor, old, crippled soldier was limping
across the avenue, when a young, lusty fellow
ran by him, and kicked the crutch from under
him and tumbled him into the slush."

"The villain," paid Ingersoll; "he shoul
have been sent to the penitentiary."

" Do you really think so !" said McLean.
*' Why, certainly," replied tbe colonel.
What else could I think?"
"And yet, Bob/' aald McLean, "That is

what you are doing every week in the year.
Here are poor, old, infirm Christians, with
nothing to aid or support them but their be-
\l&t in religion; nothing to keep tbem out of
the mire of despair but faith; and yet you
go about kicking the crutch from under them
worse than even this fictitious fellow did to
the fictitious soldier.'*

Sir Charles Bradlaugh was once lecturing
In a village in the north of England, and at
the close he challenged discussion. No one
accepted but an old bent woman,' who went
up to the lecturer and said :

" Sir, I have a question to put to you."
" Well, my Rood woman, what is it ?"
"Tenyears ago," said she, " I was left

widow with eight children, utterly unpro-
vided for and nothing to call nzy own but
this bible. By Its direction, and looking tc
God for strength, I have have been enabled
to feed myself and family. I am now totter-
ing to tbe grave, but I am perfectly happy,
because I look forward to a life of immor-
tality with Jesus in heaven. That's what
my religion has done for me ; what has your
way of thinking done for you ?

" Well, my good lady," rejoined the lec-
turer, "I don't want to disturbyourcomfort,
but »

"O, but that's not the question," interposed
the old woman ; "keep to the point Bir. What
has your way of thinking done for you ?"

The infldel tried to shirk the matter again
the feeling of the meeting found vent in
uproarious applause, aud Mr. Bradlaugh bad
to go away discomfited by an old woman-
yes, cowed by an old woman.

And now, worsothan all, while Mr. Inger-
Boll would deprive the Christians of that
religion which is the only source of real
comfort and hope they have, he gives them
nothing in Its place. He plunges them in the
dark, and leaves them there, with " I don'
know ; you don't know, nobody knowB."

But, after all, are these bold detainers ol
tbe Christian's religion sincere I

Colonel Ethan Allen was a noted infidel
and wrote a book against tbe divinity oi
Jesus Christ. His wife wag an earnest, de-

oted Chrifltian, and died early, leaving an
only daughter, who became the idol of her
father. But consumption marked this fair
girl for Its own. One day her father came
into her room. He took her hand in his.
Looking her father in the face, she said:

" My dear father, I'm going to die "
"Ob I no, my child 1 Oh 1 no. The spring

Is coming with the birds and breezes and tbe
bloom and your pale cheeks will blush with
health."

No," tbe daughter rejoined, " tbe doctor
waa here to-day. I felt I was nearine the
grave, and I asked him to tell me plainly
what I had to expect. 1 told him that ft WAS
a great thing1 to exchange worlds, that I did
not wish to Be deceived about myself, and If
I was going to die I had some preparations I
wanted to make. He told me my disease was
beyond human skill, tbat a few more suns
would rise and set, and I would be borne to
my burial. But, father, you and mother did
not agree on religion. Mother ofteu Bpoko to
me of the blessed Saviour who died for us all
and prayed for both you and me, that the
Saviour might be our friend, that we might
all seo Him as our Bavlour. I don't feel that
I can go alone through the dark valley of the
shadow of death. Now, tell me, father, whom
shall I follow, you or mother f Shall I reject
Christ, an you have taught me, or Bbalt I ac-
cept Him, as Ho was my mother's friend Jn
tbe hour of her great sorrow I"

His was an honest heart, and though tears
nearly choked bis utterance, the old soldier
said: "My child, cling to your mother's
Savior; sho waa right, rll try to follow you
to tbat blessed abode."

And with a Berene smile tho dying girl
passed on to mansions In heaven.

I wonder what Colonel Inergsoll wnuld
faave done, under tbe circumstances! Would
he not have clone tho same! Is there an
agnostic anywhere with an honpst lovlnpt
heart who would do otherwise? Who in tbat
most trying hour of all would adviaohis dying
child to renounce and reject the Saviour?
No, I think not. Then why try to destroy
tbat religion wliicb is such a comfort in the
dying hour.

A few years hence Mr. Iugersoll'B life work
ill be forgotten, but tho Christian religion

will still flour hi i aud uontluuo until Lliu end
of time, and no doubt many of Mr. IngoraoH's
lioficondanta will, In tfuio, ho n urn bored with
tbe uouut of tlio wurJd'g Redeemer, JULY.

For Bicycle Riders!

We have the best garments made
Excellent values in Suits, Coats, Trous
ers, Belts, Caps, Golfing Stockings ant
Leggings. Everything the wheelman
wants. All wear well and are first-clas
goods. To-day's prices are better thar
ever.

* r Our Annual August Cleartajc
Sale now on. Call In and see tlie bar
gains we are offering.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHINO, HATS AND
FURNISHINOS = = ^

Cor. Blackwell T\nVtr ltt T
and Sussex Sts., 1»U¥U, 11. J,

MAUKIKD.
SCHRYVER—ROWE-At the home of W

J. Hill, in Dover, on July 24, 18IW, by W,
W. Halloway, D. D., Joseph LewHcury
to Angelina Rowe, both of Dover.

BABBITT—McCOTTER—At St. Paul's roc
tory, Newark, July 5. by Rev. Dwtebt
Gafloupe, Florence Hurd McCotter, of Ells
abeth, to Albert C. Babbitt, of Newton.

McMICKLE—ATNO—At the Presbyteria
parsonage, Flanders, on Bunday, July 33
18U9. by the Rev. William T. Fannell
DanielS. McMicklo, of Stanhope, N. J.,
to Miss Bertha Atno, of Hopatcong, N, J .

MILLER—SEALS—In Flanders, on Thurs-
day, July 27, by tbe Rev. C. E. Walton,
ttilos Miller and Lillian If. Seals, daufihtei
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Soak, both ol
Flanders.

COTTER—July 10, suddenly, at New Yor
city, Mrs. Margaret Cotter, aged 53 years,
sister of Mrs. Ann O'lioary, of Newton.

CHAMBERS—July 17, at Newark, Mrs.
Euphemia Bidner, widow of WeRley Cham-
bers, aged U8 years, formerly of Newton.

WEST—Julv 12, near Ebenezer, Hattblas
West, aged 72 years, 8 months and 25 days

RICE—July 14, near Blairstown, Roliert
Rice, aged 70 years, 11 months and 1 day.

SIPLEY—July 14, near Blairstown, Jaco
D. Blpley, aged 38 years, 10 months and 1
days.

BLUNDELL—At No. 80 Randolph avenue,
July 23, Harold Edward, tbe only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Blundell, aged nin
months.

SNYDBR—In Paterson, July 26, Clarence
Snyder, aged 23 years. Interment Satur-
day in Buccasunna.

BUAN—In Dover. July 20, Dora Buan, In-
fant daughter of Max and Lena Buan.
Interment at Staten Island July 27.

Don't TuUeco Spit nnd Hmok« loir life iit«j.
To quit tobacco enslly und forever, be mag

netlo, lull of lilo, uarvo and vigor, take No -To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes wcaU men
strong. All druggists,GOcor i l . Curoguaran-
teed. Booklet aad sample free. Address
Rterltns Remedy Oa. ahlntro or New York.

A Boon to Travelers.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry,
Cures dysentory, diarrhoea, seasickness,
nausea.. Pleasant to take. Perfectly harm-

SUN BROTHERS'
WORLD'S

PROGRESSIVE SHOWS
nusetim. nenagerle and Trained Animal
Exhibition. Lament, Richest, Best

35-CENT SHOW on Earth.
Now touring their Seventh Consecutive Se&son

of conUnuouB succc«a, and present to their millio
natrons an npgregaUun that is ID all eswQtia
features absolutely new from beginning to end
Is an Buporb In mmlity as Immeasurable In quan-
tity. The only big anow to reduoe the price of ad
mission to 25 cents, which Includes a seat for
every visitor.
SATURDAY, AlKJUST s, DOVER

Free 100 feet kluh dive on show grounds, Union
street, doilv at 1 and ? p. m.

ONE RING SHOW, European Henag-
erle, Roman Hippodrome Sports.
The Ornnd Picturesque STREET
PARADE takes place at la m., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5.

Notice to Stockholders.
Tlie annual meeting of the stockholders of Th»

Dover Iron Company of Naw Jersay will bo
held at tlie company's office, Dover, New Jersey,
on Tuesday, August 8th, 1800, a t 0:45 o'clock a. m.

II. W. CBAHBE, Secretary.
Dover, N. J., July S8th. 1899. 3(J-2w

$5.00 Reward.
A diamond pin was lost on Friday, July 21,

between Port Oram and the National Union
Bank In Dover. A reward of MOO will bo
paid to the person returning the pin to

JAMES WILLIAMS,
"" ' w Port Oram, N. J.

LOST.
Au invalid's cane with horn haudle and

India rubber tip at foot, on the road from
Mt. ArJingtou to Stanbope and Port Morris
and back to Mt, Arlington by way of Hopat-
cong Landing. A suitable reward will be
given If returned to tbe "Woodstock, Mt.
Arlington. 361 w.

NOTICE.
John B. Cox, BT., haying power of attorney

of DeWittR. Hummer, who Is nowin Europe,
rilt during Mr. Hummer's alienee conduct
its insurance business. Ho is duly authorised

to Issue insurance policies, collect and receive
money, Bicn cbockB and in overy way to carry
on the business of tho office, J9-2 m.

CAWNATA'S CELERY PLANTS FOR SALE
Boston Market, Wlilto I'luino, Oolclt.ii Belr

[tlanchlne. Golden Iloart or Goldtm Dwnrf
mil FinkFlume.

J. 1". CANNATA,
Klorkt, MT. FUEKDOU, N. J.
Largest ffroncr tit celery lu tho couuty.

A REDUCTION
In the prices of some very seasonable goods, goods

that are needed now.

Ladies' Russet 5hoes and Oxford Ties
Here are three lines of shoes we wish to close out, they are

all new and fresh, this season's goods r.ve.ry pair of them, and

are very cheap at these prices.

60 pair ladies' very fine russet tipped lace shoes, we sold

them all the season at $2.00 pair, aow $1 .59 pair.

36 pair ladies' very fine russet tipped lace shoes, our $2.50

shoe all the season, now $1 .98 pair.

36 pair ladies' russet tipped Oxford ties, there are two quali-

ties in this lot, one we sold at $1.35, the other at $1.50, all to go

at $1 .19 pair.

Ladies' Black Cotton Stockings.
Fine quality, elastic and fast black, the kind that sells read-

ily at 25c pair, i9c pair.

White Quilts.
We almost always have a bargain in white quilts to offer,

and here is a very good one.

At 63C—Good quality white crochet quilts 74x82 inches,

would be good value at 90c.

At 73C—Good quality Marseilles pattern quilts 74x90 inches,

are fully worth $1.00 each.

At 98C—Well made, fine quality Marseilles quilts 80x88

inches, would be cheap at Si.25.

At $1.19—A fine quality Marseilles quilt, handsome pat-

terns, size 76x82, this is a quilt that usually sell at $1.50.

Window Screens.
Adjustable window screens to fit any size window. We

have only a few dozen left, they sold at 25c and 30c each ac-
cording to size, while they last 19c each.

Dress Ginghams.
Only eight or ten pieces of them, dark styles, mostly stripes,

they sold heretofore at 10c and 12c yard, HOW 5C yard,

Yard Wide Percales.
Only about a dozen pieces. Pink and white, black and

white and red and white stripes, also some plaids and checks.
We sold them all the season at from seven to twelve cents, to
close them out have made them all 5C yard.

Water Coolers.
Japanned water coolers, nicely decorated.

Two gallon at 95C, instead of $1.40.
Three gallon at $1 ,59 , instead of $2.00.

Lawn Mowers.
Here is a chance to buy a good lawn mower at a low prici

It will pay you to buy it now even if you don't use it mni(.
next season. Good, easy running, well made mowers, the
best $2.25 lawn mower in the market.

12 inch ' 14 inch 16 inch

$1.79 EACH.
The genuine Philadelphia lawn mower. 15 inch $6.09 in

stead of $7.50; 17 inch $6 .89 instead of $8.50.
Townsends ball bearing lawn mowers, one of the best lawi

mowers made. 14 inch $6 .09 instead of $7.50; 16 inch
$6.99 instead of $8.00.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth
Blue Print Paper, Drawing- Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER,

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.
WE Q1VE STAR COUPONS.

mm siw
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

Bargains in Everytrting fir EveryDofly!
Our big special sale of Wash
Goods Remnants, sold by the
pound, at less than half the
usual cost of material-just what
the ladies want for House
Wrappers, Aprons, etc. Lawns,
Flannellettes, White Goods,
Underwear, etc.

Men's Linen Suits $1.50 to $2.50
Just the thing for warm weather

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS
15c to 25c, all styles and shapes

NOTIONS
Of all descriptions at unheard of

prices.

Midsummer Clearing Prices!
Seasonable Goods at Cost!

In order to make a clean sneep of tha entire stock of BUMMER GOODS we have put tlie
slaughtering knife in every pieca. During the nextSO days we shall offer many great bar-
galnil The BLUE FIGURES marked plain on our goods for 30 days will defy all other
inducements offered in this town 1 Come early and get a bargain I Note the following:

3 pieces Printed India Mull worth 6c, sale price 3c per yard.
3 pieces Printed Organdie worth flc, sale price 4c per yard.
5 pieces Printed Lawns worth 10c and 12c, sale price 7c per yard.
3 pieces Plain Colored Lawna worth Oc, sale price 4e per yard.
Any person needing dresser for the long Summer yet before UB, or, even to maka up

another season, will Bnd these goods at these quotations a Bate Investment Also
4 pieces high grade Printed Moussellraes and Cashmeres worth 16c, at Oc per yard.
4 " high grade Lawns and Corded Swim Mull worth lOo and 12c, at Be p<vr yard.

DresB Ginghams worth 7c, selling at 5c per yard,
" " • " 9c, " " fij^c " "
" " " 10c, " " 7>^c « • •

" 12c, " •' 8o " <•
Double Fold Stuff Goods, good value 10c yard, going at Tc per yard.

" " Dress Goods worth 16c yard, going at So per yard.
| | | | | | | | " 85o yard, going at 14c per yard.

" " " 13° yard, going at Bo per yard.
- ._. . . .faists. Wrappers, Sklrta, Percalss, I . „ ..
Straw Hats for Ladles, Boys and Men, f All at cut prfcen.
Remnautsl Bargains in Romnantsl
Greatest cut of alll 10 pieces Summer Worsted.
New goods just received, such as Crash, Cycling Cloth, Ginghams, Prtate Laces &o.
The great rush ut the bargain counter tells the story that people taow whaTa bargain to.

JOHNATLYON
No. io West Blackwell Street, -> DOVER. N. J.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.
I desire to inform the people of Dover

and vicinity, that I have purchased the
.arge stock of imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors contained in the
Liquor Store or L. D. Schwarz at No. 4.2
Sussex street and have succeeded him
in business at the old stand. It will be
my aim to keep constantly on hand, for
amily use and for the trade, the verv

best and purest or Rye, Apple, Gin anfi
Brandy, ranging in price from 50c. to
$1.50 per quart. Also the finest Port,
sher,"X;.Blackberry. Catawba and Mus-
catel Wines, Jamaica Rum and Punches
A liberal reduction by the gallon.

Honest dealings and courteous treat-
ment accorded to all. A share of your
patronage is respectfully solicited.

M. J. COLLINS.
(SUCCESSOR TO L. II. S011WARZ,)

No. ^SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.

.i'^^^^sss^s
of September nox't,

Dated July 7,16U9.

33-5 w. J. PRANK MASE,
Administrators.

Civil. EKOINKHU AND BunvEvon.
Office lu Baker Butyling,

CKHELL BniSK!', DOVEU N J

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HUQH MoDONALD, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the order of th« Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on the nine-
teenth day of July A. D.t one thousand
eight liuudral and ninety-nine, notice to
hereby givou to all Demons having claims
against the estate of Hugh McDonald, lato of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scribers, on or before the nineteenth day of
April next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of Ills,
her or tlieir action tliorofor against the sub-
scribers.
1 ™ a t e d t h o ntoeteenth day of July A. D.

JAMES J . LAMB and
JOHN G. PUNKB,

Executors of Hugh McDonald, deceased.

AGENTS WANTED-FOR "THE LIFE AND
Achievements of Admiral Dowey," tho world's
greatest naval horo. By Hunt HalBtead, the life-
long Mend and admirer of tbo nation's too). Big-
gest and best book: over BOO pases. 8x10 inches;.
nearly 100 pages halftoneIllmtralions. OE1V»I.W.
Knormoua demand. Big oommls&IonH. Outfit free.
Chance of a lifetime, write quick. The Dotuln-
on Oampany, flrd Floor Caxton Eldff., OhleaKO

JOHN O'CONNELU
Practical Plumber, Tin and'

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Dover, N.

EaUmiUs Clioorfullr Qlten.
SatlifaoUou tiuanatAod.

J-1F. lotaUaw a
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LOCAL JDTTINU8.

•Sheriff E. L. DurliDg was in Dover on
Wpjiiisiiay.

A lavvJJ fi:t« will be held on the lawn of the
j'n'-^yUsrian Church this (Friday) evening.

The annual report of State Geologist John
C Smock for the year 18'JH has just beon

An adjourned meeting of the Board of
ijtiiltli will be held in the Common Council
rotnii nt y o'clock on Monday evening.

W. h. Bprague, principal of the Chatham
public retools, and a party of friends will
sin'inl tlie coming week at Green Fond.

Tliore are quite a number of people from
the i'ity at Buccasumm, TheVaunier House,
conducted by E. Jaedo, is full of guests.

Tliu entertainment at Chrystal Btreet
Clial>el on Tuesday evening was very well
attended despite the disagreeable weather.

A Kpgclal meeting of the Common Council
wns lield on Tuesday evening of this week
Au account of the meeting appears in auother
column.

The foundation walls of Vice Principal A.
J. Tltinun's new house, on Pnquannock street,
nro up and the carpenters will begin work on
it next week.

Frank Lansing was arrested by Marshal
Haeau on Saturday on a charge of being
drunk aud disorderly. Justice Gage fined
liim (I and coste.

Urace M. E. Sunday scuool will go on an
excursion, in connection with the Morris and
E«sex Mutual Benefit .Association, to Hooka-
way Itaach on August 22.

j'oter Latouratto, who has been auditor of
tlie Kockaway Valley Railroad, has been
promoted to superintendent, succeeding
8u|»rlntondent Ftdcock.

ludapondent Branch, No. 1, B. P. A. of A.,
will give a dance in St. Mary's Hall on Fri-
day evening, August 4. Kaiser's orchestra
will furnish music and refreshments will be
served.

The Stony Brook Paper Company has pur-
chased the Eden mill property, near Whip-
jmuy. New machinery, to cost 175,000, will
be placed in the old mill to manufacture
pasteboard.

Tiie Rev. Dr. Hftllotvsy will preach for the
lost tluie previous to his vacation on Hunday
moruiug at 11 o'clock in the Presbyterian
Church. Dr. and Mrs. Halloway ezpsot to
go to the Thousand IslandB next week for the
iiiimU of August.

The Board ot Excise Commissioners on
Wednesday evening granted the application
of John Hart for transfer of license from
No. 12 South Warren street to the corner of
Warren and Dickerson streets. No other
business was transacted.

The German Singing Society gave a fare-
well reception toEmil Kattarmann In Moller'a
Hall on Monday night. Mr. Kattermann
and family sailed for Germany yesterday.
He will spend about six weeks In his native
land end his family will remain there longer.

" Who is responsible for the sacrilege ot the
Sabbath In Dover I" will be the question the
Hev. Dr. Charles S. 'Woodruff will endeavor
to answer next Sunday evening at the First
M. E. Church. He will mako allusions to the
reeeut trial and events in our city. Service
begins at 7o'cloolc.

The Richard Mine Presbyterian Sunday
scuool held its annual picnic last Saturday to
tbe grove opposite Superintendent Arthur's
house. After treating the Sunday school
scholars and teachers, to the number of one
hundred, to ice cream, lemonade, etw., there
was enough Bold, together with the proceeds
of a flue supper, to clear (45, which Bum wa?
turned into the treasury of the Sunday school,
Tlie picnic proved a moat enjoyable affair.

George Scales, Hugh Donnelly and Edward
Hellly, who have been confined in the County
Jail In default of fines and coste, were oh
Tuesday released by order of the Common
Council, their lines and costs being remitted.
This action was taken at the instance of the
Board of Freeholders, to save tbe county tbe
cost of the keep, 85 cents a day each, of the
three men. On July 13 two of the prisoners
had been in the County Jail 54 dayseach and
tbe third 78 days.

The ball game at Washington on Saturday
last between the Sovers and Wellingtons
terminated in the sixth Inning on account of
a deciBlou by the umpire, which is Bald, by
uninterested parties, to have been a very
unfair decision to the visiting team. The
outcome of it was that the Dovers left the
Held and took the first train home. The
score was 3 to 1 in favor of Washington, but
the termination of it Is unfortunate for good,
clean ball playing.—Newton HSrald.

About thirty young people were pleasantly
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Horton
011 Saturday evening at their home in Succa-
tiuDD». Among those present were Hiss Bay
Winter, of East Orange; Mrs. James Van
Dovere, of Springfield, Mass.; the Misses Sue
Couraen, Minnie Byraro, Agnes McKeon,
Louise Wiggins, Irene Wiggins, Laura
Thorpe, Cornelia Corwln, Belle Corwinj
Messrs. Thorpe, Gardner, Sbeppard, Harris,
Wiggins, Williamson; Mr. and Mrs. William
Couraen, of Succasunna, and Miss Cooper, of
Chester. After music, which was the princi-
pal feature of the evening's entertainment,
refreshments were served.

Frank McCurdy, of Port Ornm, and Wil-
liam Cose, of Dover, were arrested by Officer
Dabbs on Saturday night on a charge,of
being drunk and disorderly. When brought
before Police JuBtice Gage they waived a
hearing and were each fined $5 and coats. A
further charge of stealing a horse, wagon
and harness from the stable of Henry New-
kirk on Saturday. was preferred against
them. Case and McCurdy, after a hearing
Iwforo Police Justice Gago on Wednesday
morning, were committed to the county jail
'a default of (800 bail for their appearance
liefore the Grand Jury. This made a double
commitment for each, as neither was able to
pay his fine and costs on the " drunk and dls
orderly " charge.

Daniel C. Johnson, * who six weeks ago
started the BornardsMU Star, at Bemords-
vllle, seven miles below MorriBtown, bos left
for parts unknown. When be started
newspopor he secured a liberal lino of adver-
tising from Morrlstown merchants, collecting
for his advertising and subscriptions in ad-
vance. When Johnson first appeared in
Morrfetown some Blxteen monthB ago, bo >i
nouncod that he was from Ashtabuln, O., and
a crack bicycle rider. A Morristown dealer
Bugaged him to ride on a home trainer in the
window of uis establishment. Johnson's
muscular development, attired In beautiful
"rali colored tights, was tho admiration of
tlie passoraby. Among the admirers was
MUs Lillian May Rldner. Thoy were mar-
*M shortly af torward and HUO accompaufed
'Mm to Bcruardsvlllo. She baa now returned
to the homo of bor parents nt Ledgowood and
iliasrosumod her mniden name.

A new walk haa beeu laid on the west Dido
of the Easex street bridge.

The State Hmpital Field Club will play the
Orange Atbletic Club on Wednesday of
next week.

AA iiuat Hum was netted by tho Sunday
school of (St. Jobn'a Episcopal Cfaurcb from
tlie excurtrioD to tbe lake last week.

Patrick Hart and Miss Anna Ryan, botb of
Hibemia, wore married at St. Cecilia's Cath
o)ic Church by tlie Rev. Father Botis on Wed-
nesday.

Lewis VanderhHfc, day ticket agent at the
Broad Btreet Station, Newark, baa boon ap-
point assistant paymaster on the Morris Knaex
Division.

A call bas beeu issued for a meeting of the
Democratic State Committee, to be held at
the Colemau House, Asbury Park, on Mon-
day, August! 7.

Tbe Rev. William H, UcCormlck will
preach in Grace M. E. Churcb on Sunday
morning and lead a platform service in that
church in tbe evening.

Dauiel Losey, proprietor of tbe United
States Hot*l livery Btables in Morristown,
baa received instructions to Bupply the police
with a patrol wagon on call In cases whore it
is necessary to arrest troublesome prisoners.

Members of Company M met In the Engine
Houae on Thursday evening to make arrange-
ments for tbe funerai of Ctarence Snyder, a
former member of the company, who died on
Wednesday. Pall-hearers and a firing squad
were chosen to attend.

The Essex Troop*, Newark's crack cavalry
company, camped at Lake Hopatcoug, near
Hopatcong Landing, on Thursday night of
last week, and on Friday the troop passed
through Dover, on their way to Convent sta-
tion, their last camping place.

Articles of association were filed with the
Secretary of State on Thursday ot last week
by the Rookaway River and Itontville Rail-
road Company, which has an authorized cap-
ital stock of $30,000. Tbe company is to op-
erate a railroad three mtfes m length In
Morris county.

B. Blum, of the Neuatrom Electric Light
Company, who Is erecting the Rockaway
Electric Light Plant, Is in Dover to-day con-
ferring with Pferson & Co. in the matter of
installing au electric light plant tor the
lighting of Mr, Pienion's buildings and Pier-
eon & Co.'s store.

Be sure to attend the Lawn fete which is
bo be held on the lawn of tbe Presbyterian
Ihurcb tbia (Friday) evening. There will be

fortune telling; Rebecca will beat tbe well;
game such as bean bags, pig in the bag, etc.,

'ill be played. Ice cream and home made
candy will be on sale.

An order was last week issued by the In-
irnal Revenue Department, which prohibits

banks from placing revenue Btamps on checks
'here they have been omitted by tbe drawer.

All fiuch checks must be returned to the
drawers, who will thereby suffer Inconveni-
ence as well as delay, but one or two such

ases will remind them of their duty.

The Calumet Camping Club go to Point
PJeasant on Saturday for their annual out-
ing. A. P. McDavit and William Me Davit
went to Point Pleasant on Thursday to get
the camp In readiness, Borne of the members
will go down on Saturday and the rest will

on Monday. The camp will be pitched on
fee Manasquan River near Clark's Landing.

William B. Hunter, of Chicago, where he
was railroad editor of the Chicago Times, has
been appointed press agent of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Hunter, It Is reported, has plenty

t newspaper experience, having been
through the whole mill—practical printer,

pressman, stereotyper, editor of a country
weekly and manager of a city daily."

While the family of H. B. Hateey, of South
Orange, were on Tuesday evening temporarily
absent from their rooms in tbe South Orange
Club House, at Lake Hopatcong, some one
effected an entrance and. .walked off un-
molested with a satchel containing jewelry
and other articles of value. In another
column a reward is offered for the return of
the satchel with its contents intact.

Mrs. Emma Brennan, wife of John Bren-
nan, a locomotive fireman employed oa the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road, has t>een missing from ber home in
Centre street, Morristown, Blnce Monday
night. The nilfsing woman ia about twenty-
nix years pf age, and* is the mother of three
children, the eldest of whom, a boy about
seven years old, disappeared with bis mother.

Cap*. William Astor Chanler, Congressman
from New York, ia the president of The New
York Star, which IB giving away a forty dol-
lar bicycle daily, as offered by their adver-
tisement in another column. Hon. Amos J,

Inge, M. C.? Col. Asa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney of New York; ex-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred. Feigl, of New
York, are among tbe well-known names in
their board of directors.

The Hunterdon County Farmers' Alliance
held its annual plcnlo in Frail's Grove on
Wednesday. Addresses were made by the
Rev. L. D. Temple, pastor of the Flemingfcon
Baptist Church, and Newton Rittenhouse, a
Prohibitionist. Politicians from all over the
county were in attendance. Attorney Paul
A, Queen gave it out that be was not averse
to Oiling the office of Surrogate, while Free-
holder Dilte, of Rlngoes, urged his candidacy
for tb.e nomination ot Sheriff.

Application was made some time ago by
tbe locomotive wipers employed In the Mor-
ristown roundhouse on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad for additional
help, as the abandonment of the Chatham
roundhouse necessitates the stalling of more
engines in the Morristown roundhouse. As
no attention was paid to the men's applica-
tion, they all quit work late on Wednesday
night and the railroad company was com-
pelled to send an extra crew of wipers to
Morristown from Hoboken.

The third trial of tbe caBe of the Town of
Dover vs. Moglia. tor violation of the ordl
nance against Sunday Belling was hold on
Tuesday. As was the case in the two prev-
ious trials, the jury failed to find a verdict,
eight being In favor of conviction and four
for acquittal. The jury woa composed of
Frank LPOU, William C, Harris, James W.
Brotberton, Frank E. Porter, Robert W.
Bennett, Lewia Bohreuer, J. J. Vrooland, jr.
8. D. Palmer, Marshall Crampfcon, John T.
Howell, Richard Whitan and Charles King.
Tbe jury was discharged at about eleven

dock, after six hours1 deliberation.
Tbo New Jersey Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union held its annual School of
Methods at Ocean Grove on Tuesday and
Wednesday. The speakers and others promi-
nent in the exorcises were Mrs. M. D. Tom-
llnson, Plainfleld; MissE. B. Htokes, Wood-
bury; Miss Alice Hay, Philadelphia; Mrs.
Jennie Fowler Willing, "New York; Miss
A T, Bailey, Trenton; Mrs. Kate Raphael,
Ocean Grove; Miss Alfoa Guerosoy, Mas
Orange; Mrs. I. H. Demarcate, Closter, ani
MiB3 Clara M. Delano, Montclair. An ad-
dress, "The New European Temperance
Movement," was delivered l»y Mrs. M. G
Sttickenborg, of Chombridgo, Moss. Mia
JOBBIO AcUernian Bpoko on "British nm
American Expansion."

Miss Stella B. Connor, of Piccatinny, has
«JOU visiting Miss Mabel Svaiu, of Brooklyn.
The Misses Alice and Hattio Bchaotz, who

iave been visiting Miss Lottie A. Soaring, of
Sussex street, returned to thoir boino in
Altontown, Pa., this week.

John Mellor and hi* siater, Miss M. K.
Mellor of Aspen, Col., are visiting Mr. and
Airs. James Williams of Port Omm. Wr.
Mellor and Miss Msllor returned to this
eouutry oa Wednesday from a visit to
Sngland.
Henry Dehler was arrested lato lost Sat-

irday night by Oflicers Dablis and Byram
fur creating a disturbance on Blank well
Btreet. Samuel Qutmby was arrested at the
same time for interfering with the onleera

[•routing Dehler. Police Justice Gago fined
leni each $5 and costn.
Tbe sixth annual session of the Ocean
rove Summer School will be held this year

August 1 to 11. Tbe summer school popular
concert will be given on Tuesday evening,
August f, when a chorus and excetlanC solo-
ists, vocal and instrumental, will funiinh an
entertaining programme.

Bertrum Devore, a Rnekaway youth, and
Miss Anna Anderson, of Dover, went to
Morristown on Monday and were secretly
married. Mrs. Dovore started on a search
For BOU and ou Tuesday evening she found
,he couple. When ehe learned that they had
ieen married she forgave them both and took
;hem home.

During the heavy thunder Bhower Thurs-
ly lightning Btruck the house, owned by
oe & Mitcbel, of Morristown, and occupied

jy Mrs. Herman Behr. Mrs. Behr and her
luree children, who were sitting on the /rout
)iazza, were stuned but not dangerously

hurt, A Jagged hoio was torn in tbe roof
and the chimney knocked off. One of tho
tiles of the chimney was driven through a
board partition and Into the sitting room.

Two men Btopped Councilman P. C. Buck
'hen the latter was on bis way home from

the Common Council meeting on Tuesday
night. One of the two grasped the horse by
the bridle and tho other stepped to the side
of the buggy. For some reason the men did
not carry out their plans of robbing and only
asked what time it was and then allowed Mr.
Buck, who was accompanied by his son, to
irive on. Oa reaching home Mr. Buck tele-
phoned to the police. A tramp was arrested
m suspicion, but was released by Police Jus-
Ice Gage, as there was no evidence againBt
Im.

A.lt33AT>.

A General Resumption of Mining
Operations Seems Ulcely,

The ERA recently reported that operations
had been resumed at the Hurd mine, at
Hurt!town, by Pilling & Crane. Thomas M.
Williams, RUfwrintendent for Pilling tic Crane,
now reports the discovery of a vein of ore, 12
feet wide, of a very ime quality. Mr. Wil-
liams Bays that tbe vein was struck aftor
linking a shaft eighty feet deep, from a point
about 40 feet down the old slope ot the Hurd
mine.

Pilling & Crane are also pumping out the
water In the Kisbpaugh mine, In Warren
county. Henry Richards, of this town, i»
superintending operations. It Is to be hoped
that the work of pumping out the water will
be followed by the resumption of mining, to
the profit of all concerned.

The report Is also current, and apparently
well founded, that the Empire Steel Com-
pany, which corporation recently obtained
xmtrol of the extensive plant at Oxford, N.
r,, has now concluded negotiations for tbe

hftae of the Mt. Hope mlnea, in this
county. If this meanstheresumption, in the
near future, of operations in the Mt. Hope
mines, it will be a matter for congratulation.
There ore extensive deposits of iron ore at
Mt. Hope and it is known that one of tho
mines, in particular, yields a very rich ore.
Should these mines be again worked to their
full capacity, as now seems likely, a large
lumber of men will be employed. That the
iperation of the Mt. Hope mines and also the
lines at Hibernla, recently acquired by

Joseph Wharton from the Glendon Iron
Company, will mean much for Dover, in par-
ticular, all 'will appreciate who remember
tbe palmy days of the Iron mining indus-
try hereabouts in tbe days of yore.

If the price of iron ore continues to ad-
vance, or even continues at tho present rate,
Dther long since abandoned mines In Morris
county will in all probability be opened up.

Town Council FroaeedlugB.
Little of Importance was acted upon at

Tuesday nighta special meeting of the Town
Council, which was attended by Mayor Beach,
Recorder Searing, Alderman Baker and
Councilman Benedict and Han-house. Alder-
man Baker reported that more stone would
be required to complete the top-dressing of
BJack woII street, nod Town Clerk Hlncbman
read a communication from the Patersou
Stone Crushing Works, in which prices wore
submitted for various sizes of broken stone.
A motion by Councilman Benedict that ilve
car loads of stone be bought from the Pater-
son concern, to be used experimentally on
Blackwell street, was paused.

Town Clerk Hinchman reported that Con-
stables James P. Kelloy, William C. Thomp-
son, Joseph H. Parker and Philip Biundell
hud qualified. He also submitted the oath of
office of Police Justice Brown.

Mayor Beach made a statement in regard
to tbe retention in the County Jail, because
of their inability to pay costs imposed, of
Hugh Donnelly, George Scales and Edward
Rielly, and a motion that their costs be re-
mitted was adopted.

Marshal Hagan was appointed Overseer-of-
the-Poor.

Upon the adjournment of the Council tho
members present remained to dlscuBa priv-
ately, Stewart N. Neff being the only out-
sider permitted to remain, the wuter problem.

Glorious Nowa
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Wasblta,

I. T. Ho writes: " Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mi's. Brewer of scrofula,

hlch bad caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on ber
head and face, and tbo best doctors could give
no help; but her cure IB complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what thou-
sands have proved—that Electric Bitters
is tho best blood purifier known. It's tho
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, bolls and running sores. If
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digeatlou, builds up strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by R. KilJgore, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists. Guar-
anteed. ^ ^

GolntC west f
Why not go via the Nickel Plato Road

Many improvements have been made in the
last few years and its service ts now second
to none. Three fast through express trains
are run every day In UIB year between But
falo and Chicago, while solid through train
oil dlegont day conches and veatibuled buiTe
sleeping cars are run between Now York an.
Chicago via tho D , L. & W. B.. R. Remem-
ber that rates via the Nickel Plata Hood an
Jower than via other lines.

For Information call on A. M. MacFall
kflt agent of tbe D., L. & W. U. R., o:

address P. J. Mooro, General Agent, Nluko!
Plato Road, 001' Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.-

Ton Tlionnnud Demons
Gnawing awny at one's vitals couldn't li
much worso than thotorturos of itching piles,
Yet thero's n cure. Doun's Olutiuunt novel
fails,

VAMIJLY itliVNION.

E>nrIn|£M F r o m î nr- and IVIdo IVIoot
In Dover.

The annual reunion of tljo Hearing family
was held in Recorder Inane W. Koariug'a
jrove on Mt, Hope avenue yesterday. The
'urnMen began to ossimiMe at about 'J-.'.M
'clock and by noou there were about 175

[tersons present. The table (tmumittee had
lone their duty wull ami a bounteous dinner
'as served. After dimior Recorder Sear-
ug, acting us master of ceremonies, in an in-
ireating midruws, guvo a. hintory of the Retir-

ing family. This history will appear in the
EHA vext week, as time and Kjmce will not
permit its publication this week. Mr. Bear-
ing next introduced the Kev. Dr. C. H. Wood-
ruff, who also made an interesting address.
The next B[»eaker was the Rev. Dr, Bpencer,
who spoke of the good record whiuh the Hear-
ing family has and of the positions in churcb,

ty and town government fla mem tiers
hold. Tho last speaker of the day was Chap-
lain AlcCoraifck, who congratulated tho
family on having so many present and ex-
>ressed the desire to BOO them with unbroken
*anks at their reunions for years to come.

Edward M. Bearing took several group
lioturea of those present.
The following oflicers were elected for the
isuing year: President, M. V. B. Searing;
j-Bt vice president, Isaac Roaring; second

rice president, Davfd Searing; secretary and
treasurer, Miss Iiottle A. Hearing; assistant
secretary, Miss OJlveSearlng; historian, Miss
Etta C. Soaring.

The following table committee waselecltid!
Mrs. James Searing, Mrs. Martin Bearing,
Mrs. Samuel Bearing, Mrs. Isaac Searing,
Mrs. Jamos Ijrannin and Mrs. Alonzo Bearing.

The Committee ou Arrangements elected
are: Mr. and Mrs. M. Human Bearing, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bearing, MTB. Jennie Messeu-
;er, Mrs. W. W. Searing, Mrs. 8. J, Hearing.
The following were present:
Mrs, June Searing, Elmer 8. Bearing, Mr.

mil Mrs. Johnston Bcoudwcll, Mr. and Mrs.
M. V. B. Bearing, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bear-
ing and son Howard Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bearing and daughters, Edith, Roberta and
and Helen; Mrs. Sarah A. Searing, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. J. Bearing, John A. Searing and
[laughters, Lottie A. and Ethel M.; Mrs.
Jamea Brannin, Miss Annio Bloomflela, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Tunis, Mrs. Nettie
Shannon, Mrs. Jennie C. Messenger and chil-
dren. Etta and Walter; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Searing and daughter Olive; Mr. and Mrs. C.
O, Hoakiog and son Jeffrey; Mrs. Prank
Apuar and children, Maude, Bertha and
Frank; Mrs. Betsy Minsberman, Mre. Jennie
Green, Mrs, Fhojbo Scofleld and daughter
Lulu, Mrs. J. E. Burcbell and son Walter.
Mrs. C. Wolfe and children, Susie, Howard
and Helen; Mrs. J . M. Cbambre and daugh-
ter Marguerite; Mrs. C. Riker and children,
Grace, Gertrude and Mabel; Mrs. J. H.
JBowden, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Stage, Thomas
and William Dorman, Mrs. Harriet Seorles
and daughter Hattle; Miss Annie Welse,
Mrs. Frank A. Rowe and daughter Martha ;
Mrs, Anna B. Geier, Christy Hebel, Harry
and Clara Ball, Mrs. Stephen Lyou, Mrs.
AnnaDixon.Mfss Grace MetzgarjtlissGrace
Hann, MIBS Luella ErveyLMrs. Peter Mow-

ana son Albert; Miss Edith Vanderhoof,
sella Hann, Robert and Alfred Swackhamer,

Mrs. Clara Appleby, Mrs. Nathan R. Wilcox
and daughter Eva ; Mrs. Charles Griffin and
son Jolley, Mrs, Henry McDavit, Mrs, A. P.
MoDavit and son : Thomas DeShazo1Mrs. A.
K. Opdyke and children, Hattie and William;
Mrs, Nugent. Mrs, Annie Mitchell, Mrs. T.
H. Dovey and Mrs. James Trudgeou, the Rev.
Dr. and Mrs C, S. Woodruff, the Rev. Dr,
and Mrs. David Spencer, and the Rev. and
Mrs. William H. McCormlck.

From out of town there were Mrs. A. B.
Gray and son Wbitfield, of Hoboken; Mr. and
Mrs.. Amos Pruden, of MorriBtown; Miss
Ethel Losaw, of Port Morris ; Richmond
Bearing and Ali&s Etta Bon!, of New York
city; Frank and Arthur Davis, of Jersey City
Heights ; Miss Adelaide Martin, of Paraip-
pany; Mrs, Emma Rush and Frank Parsons,
of Union; Mrs. Hannah Raymond and Mrs.
Elwood Ellis and son Edward, of Trenton ;
Mr. and Mrs. David Searing and daughter
Wynonia B,, of Butler ; Mrs. J. BIgalow, of
New Foundland ; MIBB Laura Bpenoer, of
Brooklyn ; Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Diokerson,
Mr. and Mrs. Georpe Vanderhoof and ohil-
dren, Frank, Britton, Jamea and Virginia, of
Deuvltle ; J. J. Francisco, of Ogdensburg;
>. S. Boyd, of Millbrook; Mrs. J. W. Wll-
ett and daughter Jennie, and Mies Edna
Delp, of German Valley; Mrs. A. Marsh and
Miss Edith Broad well, ot Newark ; Mrs. J. B.
Hathaway and children, Bertha, Lillfo G. and
George L., of Franklin ; Miss Badie Churm,
of Mine HUE, and K. B. Mott, of Rockaway.

The oldest person present was Mrs. Hannah
Raymond, of Trenton, who Is 01 years ot age.
The oldest person bearing the name Bearing
was Mrs. Sarah A. Searing, of- Dover,, aged
84 years. The youngest connection of the
family was Virginia Vanderhoof, of Den-
villo, aged seven weeks;

MT. ARLINGTON.
At the regular monthly meeting of the Mt.

Arlington Borough Council, on Monday
night, Mayor Pratbingham made the wel-
come announcement that tho borough hall
and fire engine coupon bonds had been re-
tired. These bonds, Mr. Frothingham stated;
had been cancelled before they Tell due, he
baring added to the amount in tbe sinking
fund tlie Bum of $500 in order that the bonds
might be retired at once. For this loan, be
said, be would take tlie borough's note at two
and a half per cent, interest, r< which is a less
rate by one per cent, than the city of New

good will in matters touching tbe borough's
interests was received with a good deal of
pleasure by all present.

Reports were received as follows;
Borough Clerk Cook, for tho special com-

mittee on delinquent taxfs, reported that
Mrs. Emma L. Moller had notified tho com-
mittee that she would Bottle on August 15

Councilman Chaplin, for the Committee on
Streets, reported tho building of a stfcno cul-
vert at Berkshire avenuo and Howard Bo u-
levard.

The Clerk reported he had received in fines
for the violatfon of ordinances, $12, peddler's
license,*!), and for the registry of dogs, $33.88
which Rums wero ordered covered into tbe
treasury.

James T. Lowe, borough treasurer, reported
as follows:

REOBtPXS.
June&t. Cash on hand $730 13

Rec'd for taxea 17. Vi
" from Clerk Cook, license 40.44
" from D. 8. Voorbees... 807.50
" trom H.P, Frotblugham

loan DOO.OO

Total 83,101.18
DISBtmSEMENTS.

Juno 34. Pierson & Co $ 10.60
George W. Pertain 8.50
W. F. Btumpf.... 21.05
C. E. Cook WOO
A.H. Blumo 7 38
F. H. Tappen 05.50
A. Chamberlain.. 47.33
J. D. Smith 85.00
National U. Bank,

cancellation, of
bonds 1,000.00

July 21. Bal. in bank 77U.80 ̂

Bills to tho amount of $475.00 wore ap-
proved by the Finance Committee and ordored
paid, and tbe sum of $150 was appropriated
far the uso of the Board of Health.

Assessor C E. Cook submitted his assess-
ment for 180U taxes for review and approval.

Discovered by a "Woman.
Another great discovery has beon made,

and that too, by a lady in this country.
"Disease fastened Its clutchOB upon ber and
for seven years sho withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and could
not slcon. She finally discovered a way to re-
cover, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Diacovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved, on taking first dose,
that BIIO slept all night*, ami with two bottles,
has boon alisolutely cured. Her iinme la Mrs,
Luthor IJUU " Thus writes W. C. Hninuioi
8c Co,, of Bholby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
R Killgoro's drug Btoro, Dover, nnd A .P
Groon's drug storo, Chester. Regularslzc ""
and #1,00, Every qottlo guaranteed.

N'AL MKNXION.

Ijottie Deshazo ia visiting friends iu
Tarry town.

Miss Gertrude Walker is vixlllng friends JD
Morriatown.

lilka Heemcr ia visiting frlemlB In
'ort Morris.
Mrs. C. At. Many, of Elliott street, is at

.sbury Park.
Miss Carrie Rosewoll, of Cnnulvn, is visit-

ig Miss Malwl Gill.
Harry Thomas, of Newarfc, vJ«it«*i fricmls

i Davor this week.
Dr. H. C. 'Wiggins, of fiurcoBunun., wast In

lover on Thursday.
Mra. J, AitkrtiR, ot Brooklyn, Is vMtlng

Mrs. William Blnion.
Mrs. Carrie Lorsen, of Afaplowood, is visit-

ing friends in Dover.
Arthur B, KuRg, of Newark, spent Sunday
ith friends in Dover.
W. fi. Jacobus and family will go to Ae-

iury Park In August.
Miss Marjory O'Conuell, of New York, is
iaiting Mrs. William Bauder,
Carl Kemp, of Huektttetown, Is visiting

(a sister, Mrs. Fred. H oak trig.
Clayton R. Ricker hns hoen visiting friends

In Hoboken during the past week.
Miss Lizzie Ruff, of Rahwny, (a visiting
:iss Edith Best, of Proeper.t street.
Mrs. M. H. Cook and Miss Gladys Fitcb

Isited friends in Boonton this week.

Miss Harding, of Hackettetowu, is visiting
Miss Annie Orwell, of Dickereon street.

Leonard Merriit, of Newark, is visiting
Irs. Maggie Morritt, of Fairvlew avenue.
Miss Sarah Grant, of Hackebtetown, is vis-

ting Mrs. Joseph Monez, of Myrtle avenue.

MIBS Mira Co II an I, of Newark, ia visiting
ler aunt, Mrs. B. A, Collard, of Bergen street.
Miss Lela Yard, of Waahlngton, Is visiting

Mra. "William "Williamson, of Sanford Btreet.

Miss Mathilda Fliescher, of New York, ia
Isiting Mrs. Paul Gtunther, of Baker street.

Miss Louise Sbafer, of Brooklyn, is visiting
Mrs. James H, Simpson, jr., of Essex street.

Miss Lizzie Conlan and Miss Helen Kelly
.ave gone to Asbury Park for a few weeks'
kit.
Mre. James H. Simpson, sr.t left Dover pn

Saturday for a few weeks' visit at Ashury
Park.

Mra. E. K. Bawliags, of -Newark, is the
guest of Mrs, Emma Vought, of Falrview
avenue.

Mrs. E, Stockum, of Philadelphia, IB visit-
ing her brother, H. L. Springer, of Lincoln
ivenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pitcher, of Brooklyn,
-e visiting their BOD, E. B. Pitcher, of Mor-

•is Btreet.

Miss Sarah Klotz, of Hackettstown, will
spend tbe coining week with Miss Harriet
Freeman.

Mils Louise Bedgeman and Miss Harriet
Veemon apont Thursday with friends In
Itanhope,

Miss Bessie Roskrow has returned home
'rom a viait among friends in Newark and
Brooklyn.

Miss Margory Eden, of Bcranton, is visit-
ing her couBin, Miss Bessie Iloskrow, of Ber-
gen street.

The Misses Mary L. and Lydia Coe will go
to Pittefleld, Mass,, next week for a few
weeks1 vluit.

Dr. P. A. Harris, of Faterson, a former
resident of Cover, spent Sunday with J. Vf.
Brotherton.

Mrs. George Poor and family have gone to
Rockaway Valley, where they will spend the

Lonth of August.

Miss Kathryu Bedgeman returned borne on
Wednesday from an extended visit in Pater-
son and New York,

Mrs, C. A. Southwicb, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meafoy, of
Randolph avenue,

John McQuire and sister, Miss Annie L.
AfcGuire, of Brooklyn, are visiting Mrs.
Bernard McOuiro.

Charles Cummins, of Newark, Rpent Sua-
ay in Dover with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Cummins.

The MlBsea Gladys and Harriot Woodruff,
of New York, are visiting the Rev, Dr. and
Mrs. C. 8. Woodruff.

Miss Margaret Y. Cbatnbre left Dover on
Thursday for Halifax, where she will epend
her summer vacation.

Mra. Edward McCall and Mrs. Thomas
Brennan, of Philadelphia, aro tbe guests of
Mrs. William Qriesor.

Mrs, F, a Vesblage, of Indian Head, Md.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . W.
Briant, of Grant street.

Surrogate and Mrs. David Young and Miss
Margaret Young returned on Wednesday
from Bay Head, L. I.

Miss Minnie Robinson, who haa beon visit*
Ing friends in town, returned to her home in
Pateraon on Wednesday.

Mrs. F. F. Birch, of Morris street, and her
daughter, Mrs. George S. Bray, of Hosovillo,
ore at Mt Clemens, Mich.

Mrs. E. E. Shriuer, of New York, is spend-
ing a few weeks with Mr, and Mrs. E, M.
Bearing, of Prospect street.

W. L. Stuart, of Now York city, spent a
tew dayB this week with F. H. Tippett and
Family, of McFarlan street.

Tho Rev- J> F. and Mrs. Maschman left
esterday for a two weeks'vacation, which

;bey will spend in New York State.
Ralph Denig, who has been visiting Edward

Hurd during the past week, bas returned to
bis home at Corawalt-on-Hudson, K. Y.

Miss Tessie Murray, of Morristown, is now
at the Telephone Exchange in the absence of
Mi"s Lizzie Magulre, who is on her vacation.

Mrs. Harry A. Ackley, of Goslien, N. Y.,
is spending a few weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, "Waer, of Orchard
street.

Miss Hay Winter, -of East Orange,
Mrs. James Vandorvoor, of Springfield,
Mass., are visiting Mrs. David K. Horton at
Succasunna.

Mrs. W. S. Schoars, who has been tbe
guest of Mrs. J. J. Peer, of Rockaway, dur-
ing the past three weeks, bas returned to nor
homo in Bast Orange.

Mra. James Arthur and Miss Angle Mae
Arthur, accompanied by Mra. Joseph Rich-
.rds, left Tuesday for Calais, Maine, to be

gone three or four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ackerman, of New
York City, aro spending a week with Mrs
Ackerman*B parents, Mr. and Mra. Etlwarc
Smith, of North Borgen street.

Miss Frances Durner, wno tios been visit-
ing Miss Lena Dott, returned to hor homo ii
Princeton ou Thursday. Miss Dott accom-
panied ber and will spQtid a fair weeks it
Princeton.

J. A. Lyon went to ABtniry Park on Thurs-
day for a few weeks' vacation. Mrs. Lyon
and ber fion will spend a wocJt with lie
mother a t llaveratraw, N, Y,, and will tbei
join Mr, Lyon at Asbury Park,

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS
EMBODY EVERY DEVICE VALUABLE IN USE.

PIERSON & CO.
These are Nobby Spring Suits

Such as would do justice.to any gentleman.

These Men's Suits
are made up in fine fast color
Black and Blue Serges with
pure IMohair linings, Silk fac-
ing to fcuttonboks Coats with
wide shoulders and broad backs
Waistcoats single or double
breasted—Trousers with the
latest style narrow leg—or
wider if you wish. Neat, nobby
Spring Suits are: they. Al-
though the price is only

$10.00 AND $12.00
VALUE SI5.OO.

Opp. t h e Bank , DOVBl'S iM&M Gl0tt|lCrS DOVER, N. J .

AGENTS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
Cool.
A1ND

Comfortable
PORCH,

LAWN
AND

PARLOR
FURNITURE

ON HAND AT

Henry J. Misers,-
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

ACCURACY.
AND

are stepping atones to success inbuaineffl or social lite. No person can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable) timepiece. An? per-
son may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they aro always just as represented. Our warrantee la given with
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Welches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Seud all repairing to ua. Our facilities are the best, the prices ore right,

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
* — - L O O K FOR THE BIO CLOCK..'. ,

Agent for the l'lerco Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
. . . . J.XV X J.JL,..,

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBIOKATEB TJNDEB THE LAWS OF TBE BTATB OP NEW JERSEY)

O A F I T A 1 . . . . $ 3 5 , 0 O 0
onto«-B<wmMa.4«iimtta»uiiiT MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined. "

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Directors

W I U . U K B. >

Eucen,H. B"rke
CbarlotE. Noble

UK, PreaId«Dt WILUBD *W. CDTUR, Vlc« Preflldent a i i Oouasel
AcauffrOB L. RKTKRV, ttocretArj and Treasurer

Willard W. Culler John II. CspsUctc
Augustus J*. Hevere l'aul BeTure
awwW.BUakla Uoorr F . Tojlor

fluy MlntoB
WUUntuU.gidJinoro
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T J I T IN DARKNESS
A3T0RY0F

TOEAU5TKAL1AN NEVER-NEVER

He tuucbt-Q a fciuall bell. Tlie rxv
grant r.jiippi-Lin.a.

"S«r^e:mt, Mr. Parker hf-re willies
to net* thf jirisoni-r. Perhaps we may
haw tint jplfiif-urv *.,( .string you later
OIJ, Jlr. Parker. (Juud afttruuon."

I wus taken round lu the police bar-
racks, &jtm: HD yut-'U tihtiint, ami had
a loujf chut with .IjiL-k. What I siiiil to
him it isuiiiKMV.ssary tu relate. Strange-
ly euungli uiie point iieviTtonehed npuii
by uti was his real identity. He t-eeim-d
to take it fur granted that I cuDHideml
it iuimuteri:il. Wo only ajifculuttd upon
-what wtigtit Misa Mackenzie's, Cur-
don's and Savile's testimony as to the
. ,. -liitiuu uf tliL- Innly i,y the pqnattcr
would linvo with the police magistrate.
But the moat important feature of the
case would be the nature of the prosecu-
tion. WuoJil it be Mifliuit'iitly strong to
outweigh ours? I expressed, my inten-
tion uf going down to the township and
getting informutiuu ou this point. It
would not do to leave everything to
chuuee. Besides, I considered that when
wo had to fight the devil it would serve
no good purpose to Khirk the task by
pretending to split ethical hairs. If
Jack were Farqnh/jr.wn, he bad at least
not committed the jnnrder. It would,
however, be necessary to prove that he
WHH not Farquhnrsoii, go as to avoid a
miserable period of captivity, during
which suspicion might Ite diverted from
the roal murderer. The end. would jus-
tify the means.

Jack seemed apathetic. He either con-
sidered his ease hopeless or he was re-
gardless of consequence**.

" I don't Bee why you should put
yourselves to all this trouble about me,"
he said.

Hifl indifference only made ine the
more determined und occasioned uie to
speak my uiiud to him somewhat
plainly.

"Jack, if you'll exense my Baying so,
you're a fool 1 Leave tliia affair to me.
I'll look after yonr case tomorrow. I
Bhowed the police magistrate my pa-
pers, and he naid there would be no
trouble a"bout my appearing for yon.
You're Jack Tyudull to the bent of my
belief, and I can swear to it if neces-
uary without perjuring myself. It won't
do to let them make out that you're
Farqnhorson, for then they'll commit
yon for trial, pack you off toCooktown,
and there's no saying what may hap-
pen. Besides, once oat of the district
•we'd never find out "who did commit
the murder. In the meant i n * put 'a
stiff heart to a stue brae.' Here's some
tobacco for yon."

I then gave him Misa Mackenzie's
message and, Baying I would Bee him
first thing in the morning, went.

* Though xny words were purposely easy
going and1 even hrnsqne, my heart was
heavy.

I went on to the township, where I
Btroiled into the combined store and
grogshop kept by one Jack Reid. I t
was a typical place of its kind, all iron
roof and veranda. .

The room in UBO for Bhop and bar was
roomy and comparatively cool. At one
end was a rough counter manned by
the barkeeper, dark eyed, alert, in
Bhirfc sleeves and with a cabbage tree
hat on bin head. Ranged behind him
were bottles, barrels and an assortment
of general merchandise as varied in its
nature as tho contents of a dry goods
store in Chicago. A few barrels and
benches were ranged around for the ac-
commodation of the company. The
company, however, mostly preferred
the counter, as affording a point of
vantage which based ita claims to su-
periority of position in that when slink-
ing for drinks "was resorted to the dice
could be easily passed round and the
drinks themselves were handy. The
bnshmen and cattlemen present were
of the uenal type—garrulous, heavily
bearded and travel stained. The man
from the cutter who wore a coat was
looked upon as giving himself airs. A
pair of moleskin tronsers and a shirt—

Some were Tplaytna curds an the top of an
old barrel.

worn outside the former—rolled op at
the sloevea was tho prevailing fashion
in dress. Tho inevitable revolver in its
case on the belt completed the costume.
When I entered, some were playing
cards on the top of an old barrel, eome
were talking, and a select little party
of drovers and bnsh hands wero playing
pitch and tosa with half crowns in an-
other corner.

I Balatod. the company, as was cus-
tomary, and went to tho bar. To enter
a hotol and not drink was then just as
extraordinary and reprehfauaible as tak-
ing a "Jack Sinither"—i. e., a lone
drink—or without inviting every ono
in the room to drink with you. I there-
fore called upon thoso present to "breast
the bar and signify by what deaths they
fvoald die. ' '

That this was a popular form of sui-
cide -was evidenced by the alacrity with
which the entiro company responded to
the invitation. In fact, three or four
old loafers, who hud eoitio days previ-
ously undergone tho process of "lam-
ming down," and were now in the con-
dition when a drink is not only doubly
acceptable but u sort of physical neces-
sity to alleviate that prostration called
"suffering recovory," wero so moved
that, having first umlated themselves to
respectable sized nobblers of Queens-
land mm, they got together in it corner
of the bar .and, holding ont their glasses
toward we, bqgan to eiiig in anything
bat tho QtoadicaE'ox t i c a l o f
voicoa: ^_

Comfc, fill np your glasses iinil dnnk wiiilo
you (rfm:

Whatcver's the damnpo 111 pay.
:,o hu tas j and free while yon'ru drinking

with in*.—
I'm u uuin you don't mtt t every day."
They were doubths* right BO fur as

the last assertion, considered in a per-
sonal eeni-t, way ceneerned. Still, the
.:iudof man these convivial old fish had
special reference to was a xuan like
themselves, who came in with his £100
or £100 check, us the caBe inignt be,
after u long spell of bush work for eome
Eqnatter, or after ii long overland trip
with noine drovpr, aim ».uo, iianding it
over the bar U> tho puMic-an. said, " I
say, old etick in the mud, just keep
this 'ere and let's know whin it's done,
will yet" Then straightway cried to
the boys: "Breast the bar, yo sons of
Aaron, breast the bar! Nominate yer
p'isins and give it a name." And this
wonld last for four or five days, or
maybe, if the publican was not quite eo
unscrupulous as the generality of pub-
licans, for a week or even ten days.
This was their beau ideal of a man—
the t-ort of man you didn't meet with
uvery day 1

Shortly after I entered an old organ-
ette was placed on the counter and some
wonderful gyrations called dancing were
described to the strains of the "Devil's
March." Another and perhup.i the most
popular of the innocent little umvtxt-
inents indulged in by this typical happy
family was that of having u friendly
spar without the aid of boxing gloves
on the (slightest pretext. Ou the com-
pletion of one of these rounds, which,
with due regard to the proprieties, was
always fought outside, tho party who
had come off "second beet" waa obliged
to set up the drinks all round. These
little incidents were rather enconraged
than otherwise.

Entering into conversation with one
or two members of the company who
seemed in rather a less bemuddled con-
dition than their fellows, I learned that
not a few of those present were simply
delayed there until the thunderstorms
had properly set in, so that they might
surmount certain dry stages on the nn-
it-rtain track leading to the newly dis-

covered goldiielda in "Western Australia.
Of course, the chief topic of converBa-
An was the arrest which had been

made that afternoon. I found that al-
thongh popular feeling was dead against
the supposed murderer, still, from the
fact that the man, by name Dan
Smythe, who had laid the information,
bore the reputation of being "a crooked
one even to his own mates," the crowd
on the whole WHS open to conviction.
As I knew the indirect influence of
public opinion, even on a police trial,
in such a part of the world, and not
wishing the witnesses for tho prosecu-
tion to have the moral support or the
encouragement of that all important
community, I expressed my opinion
pretty freely regarding the trumped up
nature of the case. A £5 note was BOOU
spent in "shooting" for the company,
and I BO far sacrificed myself and self
respect us to perpetrate certain digres-
sions in the vocal line for their especial
benefit. They seemed to like it, but
then there ia no accounting for tastes.

"When the "fun" wus at its height I
slipped out and made my way back to
a grassy riso overlooking tho river,
where the gentle breeze would blow
away the mosquitoes, and where the
air was fresh and cool. There I intend-
ed to camp for the night. My horse,
only a little way off, was cropping the
rice gross.

CHAPTER X
THE MAJESTY OP THE LAW,

When that early riser, the laughing
jackass, crashed into the tender spirit
of the dawn with its discordant cachin-
nation, I sprang from my bed of dried
grass, over which my blanket had been
placed, and went down to the river.
Then I found Barney and boiled my
quart pot under the leafy Moreton bay
ash that did service as my rooffcree.
The air was as yet comparatively cool
and pleasant, September being only a
spring month. A ghostly, gauzelike
mist rose from the river and crept lin-
geringly from tree to tree. The tawny
yellow in the east changed to azure,
and as the white quivering sun rose
above the tree tops, the dew Bparkled
on the grass as if a shower of fine dia-
monds had fallen.

I had in a gre;it: measure shaken off
the effects of the fever, and as a conse-
quence my spirits were acquiring their
old buoyancy. Once moro I was appre-
ciating the beaut}', the freshness and
the freedom of life in the Australian
bush. o

Having finished breakfast, I went
over to the police barracks and Baw
Jack. He had recovered much of his
coolness and self confidence by this
time. There was a look of quiet deter-
mination on his faco refreshing to see
after his apathy of yesterday. I knew
now that he meant to fight.

"I've been digesting what you spoke
of yesterday," ho said, "so if you want
to 'sup wi' the de'il got out your long-
est ehnnkit spurn.' You want to look
out, though, and not burn yonr tongue.
If 3*oii think you can stand the old chap
off with what you already know, you
can be muster of ceremonies in my case,
but luok out fot your tongue. You un-
derstand?"

About 0 o'clock Daly drove up in tho
station wngon with Elsie, the rest ar-
riving on horseback. We pitched a tent
for the women near the river by a group
of acacias, within convenient reach of
the courthouse. Gordon, I discovered,
knew much moro than I had given him
credit for. Being a quiet, cool, long
headed-Scot, he had provided for cer-
tain contingencies that made mu in-
dulge in considtrubiu speculation.

At 10 o'clock I began to get a little
nervous. We wore now all gathered to-
gether iu the large marquee tout, with
the Hid OH looped np, and alongside the
tin finished ctmrthontiu, which was not
yet available for usu. There wero two
women present, the publican's wife and
her Hintor. They were Accommodated
with chiiirs. A large table, behind and
wound which wore ranged several camp
stools, Btoo'l at ntio uiid of tho tent, and
occupying tho body of tho court was
tlietruXy notowortbv.aubUc. Contrasted

will! tti*- iiilarinUN upiM-ariiuceisome of
tip- iinHvi.iu.ii> i/<i):ii>itsiug it pm-t i i ted

i i h>' ji'vviuU:- t - vn iu^ tJit-ir prt-stnt
.,A .i-in-.m-.r W I L T - . ] ..» the fu-
•it'jj. A .•l-.ir ^p;u-v wan l*'ft between
.,• uia-ii-trat^-V iui<l<- and ilm appreciii-
v lurlv «-r.;\v(i ut sji'-ctat'jr.s. There
:i~ n< >t oih-ruat in tin- ft iinpauy, and
, «.in- tlrt-;U!ir<l uf icniuVhi^ llih hut.
,uiii- iif tin-in IUMI %vaflu*<l, Houit; had
Mi>..i;.-.l \va«hiii^'. and others again,

, i d / in^ by ain.t-araiKjt-j*. hiid evidently
furfr<,tttn th.it tilt-re \v:iri such a th ing
in the wurld as w;itiT, ur at least feared,
tIJnt its use ini^lit inti-riVrc with tho

_:i<ir they ww jn>t tbci) iHjsimilating
into their «ystfiu«. Several had well

iu*;{l haluti ut Mack anil blue encir-
cling their i yes and suggested a new

[K'cieri of rouk. Of tlux- rings the hap-
py possessors were dunhtless prond, tes-
tifying as they did to their powers of
endnrimcu in anuther kind of ring.

The fai'tf of ono man resembled that
of u Maori vhii'f being1 fantastically
tattooed with sticking plaster. Some
bad a comical, maudlin, bleary look
and blinked like owls in tbe sunlight.
Evidently they had been already allay-
ing the considerable thirst engendered
by the libations of the night before iu
a thorough and conscientious manner.
In fact, dnring the progress of the trial
it was cuHtoitmry for several uf the
aforesaid thirsty individuals to leave
the tent quietly by turiiH and adjourn
to a certain hollow troo in the. bash,
from which they camo back looking re-
freshed and as innocent as the circum-
stances permitted.

In the background, hnnging round
tlie tent, wan the mob of blacks already
refeiTed to. Tiwy exemplified iliu child-

Tiie magistrate draijucd a chatr from un-
der Itlin.

like simplicity of the gentle mivnge with
delightful originalty. Having been or-
dered by a paternal government to
clothe themselves after the fashion of
civilized society—anch as it meant out
tbere^—they did. it according to their
own graceful and airy idea,B. The gins
of the party were akin to the most fash-
ionable Parisian and English exponents
of dress in that they only wore u«
much of it as was absolutely necessary
nnd barely enough to meet the dem;aids
of the lawaregnluting common decency.
One of the "bnekn had managed to pick
up ail old nightshirt and an old chim-
ney pot hat—how tho latter article
caine to be in that part of tho world is
ode of thotje mystoriea pa^L^H clearing
up—and in these he BtrntUJFabutit with
that kingly step which no other people
iu the world huve to snch perfection
as the Australian hlack fellow. Thin
gentleman, with a due (sense of his dig-
nity and importance, kept somewhat
aloof from hia less fashionably attired
brethren. Doubtless they wero dying of
admiration aud envy, and more than
likely he afterward was created a chief
on the strength of his superior tastes.
But some of the others ran him closely
for originality of dress. One wore a
pair of new "one crown*^moleskin
trousers tied round his neck like a huge
boa, and Boveral wore their shirts as if
they were capes, tying the sleeves of
these useful garments in front/ as they
would have done a scarf, A favorite
form of headdress was a glaring cotton
handkerchief round the forehead and
inclosing the hair. A crowd of hungry,
mangy dogs yelped, fonght and Blank
about. The women carried the picka-
ninnies, and the men strutted about with
dignified looks, carrying boomerang!)
and nulla-nulhis in their hands, like
the lords of creation they were.

The police magistrate and his col-
league now took their seats. I was look-
ing anxionaly around when a general
turning of heads in a certain direction
told me that Miss Mackenzie and her
maid wero coming. Nothing short of
two atrango women would have caused
sacli a flatter of excitement in that
truly Bohemian throng. Norah Mac-
kenzie came in with a quiet, self pos-
sessed air. The magistrate had turned
hia head with an imputicnt gesture at
this distraction. But when ho realized
the cause of the interruption, i t seemed
as if he had quite forgotten the dignity
of his position and the occasion, for,
springing up, he dragged a clmir un-
ceremoniously from under an unwashed
and hairy looking individual, who had
coolly appropriated it, and Bent him
sprawling on the ground. Being, how-
ever, in a place thie individual had a
considerable amount of wholesome re-
spect for, and knowing it would be Im-
possible to challenge tho "P. M." to
have a "set to," he winely held hia
tongue and betook himself to the hol-
low tree. Then I saw how charming the
squatter's daughter could be when it
suited her pnrpoae. She shook hands
with the P. M. und seemed so genuine-
ly delighted to soo him thut the worthy
mugiutrute would have gone on talking,
utterly oblivious of any such thing in
the world un a trial, if hia brother mag-
istrate hud not given him a Blight re-
minder by covertly kicking him on the
shins. I t was obvious that we should
not have the P. M. prejudiced against
ono of our witnesses.

A few men from the government cut-
ter and a couple of police constabl&s
were interspersed throughout the crowd
so an to eject anybody evincing a dispo-
sition to levity. There was alienee. Ev-
ery ono WHS iu a state of expectancy. In
unuthtr minute Jack in ur died in be-
tween two const,-! bleu. I had feared that
he would feel tho humiliation of his po-
sition und present an appearance less

iiHistout with iujnred innocence than
that which was to he desired. In this
I WUH mistaken. Ho might have looked
a trifle pale, hia demeanor may have been
rather thoughtful aud subdued, hut
there wan a quiet dignity und au open,

To be continued.

Sum in or Ilorwo Clothing
Anil Covers all kinds and Bummer Î np Robes
at H. H. Berry Hardware Co.'s, the Baft
Brick Suildlng, Dover.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED-

A si r.i.Axai: or scit:yrnic JJCT.-
THE itJSSVl.T.

Moro IJai'K I'lioCoyrojibs - Tlio flic
Ihlpy «l 3-ir« — I^iiftre T€'1uf.uoj
>f>edod — IMiibtGr-lIitr<loiiiiitr An
mobile Street SwcoiterH-AIlown In
Suii-Wnter — A I'rohlum solved —A
New Oil Light.
The new field of dark tjhutozrapby is being

diligently explored Tbe pioneer was Golson,
who three or four years ago found tbat heat
with a little moixture darkened a Feusit
plate like light; and later, that tbe air near
certain bright metals hail the same effect.
In the latter cttae he supposed Uie action to
tie due to metallic vapors. Russell discovered
these effects independently, and a few months
ago showed that peroxide of bydrogeii it* the
active agent. He found that ozone docs not
affect the film, this fact giving a means of
distinguishing between peroxide of hyilrogeu
and ozone. Mr. J. H, Vincent, of Cambridge,
Kng., has now proven that ozone causes cer-
tain inactive substances to become active,
rubber, gutla percba and camphor being
thus mode to affect the plate, and that, as
with the Russell photographs, the active
agent jtasses through paper, gelatine, etc.,
but not through metals, glow and quartz.
Camphor ozonized for tun minuUw gave a
good picture with an exposure of a quarter of
an hour. Russell's explanation is accepted
for these new dark photographs, which are
supposed to prove that peroxide of hi tirogen
is produced by the oicone's action.

The struggle for existence is a contest for
carbon, in tbe view of M. Charles Hichet
The activities of life depend upon the force
set free by the burning of carbon and hydro-

i in oxygen, these three elements being the
essential foods, tbe oxygen being uliuudatit
for all purpoues, while the available carbon
is only one three •bund red-thousandth as
much. Life is a email quantity of carbon in
very complex and unstable combination.
This carbon is continuatly uniting with
oxygen in slow combustion, passing from one
form to anuther and ending in carbonic aeiil,
winch the sun's heat, through tbe chlorophyll
of plants, decomposes, the carbon reappear-
ing, first in the vegetable, then in the animal,
nml BO on. There Is an incessant circulation
of carbon, kept In motion by tbe aun'a heat.

That hydraulic power is mechanically tbe
best and the most economical is a conclusion
drawn from Manchester's experience.

Great telescopes are very costly, while their
use requires more favorable atmospheric con-
ditions thau the (smaller ins'ruinerita, and
their gifts have been greatly exaggerated in
the miuds of many. Prof. O. K. Hale shown,
however, that the large gla*fl bus an import-
ant mission to perform. It has tbe advan-
tages over the Binaller lens of giving much
brighter star images and thus making visible
fainter stars, of giving at its focus a more
highly magnified Image, aud of separating
closer double Btara and more minute mark-
iugs on planet or satellite. Jt has made possi.
ble such discoveries as tbe fifth satellite of
Jupiter and the two satellites of Mars. Its
most important work is In astropbysical re-
search, and in gathering as much light as
possible into a single point, as spectroscopic
observation requires, tbe large glass is essen-
tial.

Articles of plaster of Paris are easily hand-
ened, according to a patented German pro-
cess, by treatment with a solution prepared
by dissolving Iwracle acid in warm water
and neutralizing with ammonia. This solu^
tion may be mixed with the plaster in mold.
ng or may he applied with a brush to the
finished cast, and the surface of tbe object
treated becomes hard aud insoluble in two
days, the induration gradually extending to
tbe interior. The life of plaster casts is
greatly prolonged. The application of the
ammonium borate solution makes gypsum
lloors durable and weather-proof, aud it it
especially recommended for the walls of
buildings, barracks, etc., on account of ita
antiseptic action.

The new street-sweeping machines soon to
be Introduced in Paris, devised by Messrs,
Thomas and Lerocher, have an electric auto-
mobile In front, a water-tank and sprinkler
underneath, and the sweepers in the rear.
The machines will first sprinkle a street, then
sweep it. Electric cars will follow the ma-
chines, and collect the dirt after it lias been
swept into little piles.

Curative effects of X-rays continue to be
announced. Iu two cases reported by Dr.
Halm, a German medical man, eczema of the
legs of very long standing completely disap-
peared after a few exposures to the Roentgen
rays.

Thorough testa made^by tbe German Gov-
ernment during a period of two years indi-
cate that the corrosion of any metal or alloy
in sea water is largely determined by the
electrical relation of other metals in contact
with it. Pure aluminum bronze, for in-
stance, was practically proof against corro-
sion by eea water when In contact witb metal
electro-negative to It, but was quickly de-
stroyed while ia contact with electro-jKwftive
metals. Only those metalfl near together in
the electrical scale, therefore, should bB used
in contact in shipbuilding. Iron bronze was
practically unaffected by an exposure of two
years to sea water, but the action on alloys
containing much zinc was considerable.
Iron, tin and aluminum bronzes in contact
with iron Buffered very littte deterioration.
Iron bronze in contact with tin bronze lost
two-thirds of ita strength, being partially de-
stroyed by the dissolving out of tbe zinc;
and wrought Iron bronze in contact with cast
Iron bronze was similarly affected, tbe
wrought plate losing GO per cent, of its
strength in two years.

When one end of an iron bar is raised to a
red or white heat, then plunged into cold
water, tbe other end appears to bo heated by
the Budden cooling. This phenomenon has
recently been a much-discussed puzzle to
physicists, and at last Prof. E. Lag-range ha?
described to tbe Belgian Academy some ex-
periments that seem to throw light on tbe
matter. Nothing is found tbat Is inconsist-
ent with tho ordinary laws of beat conduc-
tion. If the cooler ond has not reached its
stationary or maximun temperature when
the other end Is plunged into water, Its bont-
Ing in not stopped at once, but it reaches its
maximum Boonor than when the other end Is
cooled slowly, and that maximum is lower.
When fully boated before the cold water
plunge, this end, like the other, begins to cool
at ouco.

Tbe new petroloum incandescent mantle
lnmp of Ilerr Altmaun has two chain Ivors,
one holding petroleum and the other contain-
ing water. The liquids are boiled from 1«-
neath, their vapors, well mixed in a mixing
chamber, being burned in a Bunsen burner.
It Is claimed that one-tenth of a pint of
heavy Russian oil gives a light of 50 candle-
power for an hour, I

i :i DURING JULY AM) AUGU5T OUR STORE WILL CLOSE SATURDAYS ̂
j : - AT NOON, KfillPINU OPEN FRIDAY EVENIN0S. [;

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES, THE SYSTEM

c ^ E F F E C T U A L L Y

PERMANENTLY

THE GENUINE -MftH'FO By

ft 6A(i bi AU 0RUG6£T*> P

AT THE BOX OFFICE.

A Woman ArrtveK tit an I'lidemtand*
ln«; JtcgiirtlinK Ttvu TIcUetH.
here wiis n Imt̂  line of ticket buyers

in front of tin? bnx nt\\ct>.
At the hoiid of the line, examining the

plat, stoml n richly bedecked woman with
n pomlli- under hci- arm.

"Now, ait' you right sure," she ntikfd,
"there isn't a post in front of either of

itse two seats?"
"Then,' isn't a pout in that pnrt of the

house, madam," t-eplied the man in the
box oiliee.

'I don't know about that"—and she
drummed with her finders on the framod
plat—"I've been fooled that ivuy so ofteu.
Many a time I've bought seats they said
were all right and found out after I got
there that a great big post stood right iu
front of me. When you pay your money
for theater tickets, you want— What
did yiiu Kay these would beV

"Dullar and it half each, lnn'ain. Will
these two"—

"I thought you told me a minute ago
they Were dollar seats?'*

•'No. These are the dollar seats over
here."

"I see. Well, I don't wont any over
there. You charge too much for"—

A loud cough, evidently forced, came
from nu impatient man ubout hulf way
down the line.

She looked placidly nt him and resum-
ed lier co n versa tion with the ticket seller.

"If anything happens that I can't use
these, can I return them nnd get my
money hack?"

"I don't like to sell them on any such
understand ing as that, ina'nui."

Muttorings of discontent were heard
along the line, which was growing mo-
mentarily longer.

"Oil, y*-s," said tlio ticket seller hastily.
"If you can't use them, briug Uiuin
hack."

"Suppose I couldn't bring them myself.
I might he sick, or Boniething."

"That's oil right. Send them back.
Shoot them buck. Always glad to re-
fund money ou tiekelK," he suid reckless-
ly. "Will Uieso two seats"—

"Those are not the ones I picked out,
are they? It seems to me"—

"Oh, wrap the fins around me, lioyaj
To die wero far more sweet!"

sang an exasperated man near tho other
end of. the line.

"Those are the ones, • mndam," unid
the man in the box oiliee wearily. "Will
they"—

"I thought they were farther toward
the left Let mp look"—

"Bow! wow!" barked nn imitation dog
near the street end of the line.

"Mcnow! Meaow! Spftt!" answered an
imitation cat, with startling emphasis.

"Keep quiet, Ifido. They shan't hurt
you, darling. Well, I suppose I'll have
to—you sfl i d $2 for th em two seats,
didn't you?"

"Three dollars for these two. The dol-
lar seats are back here."

A deep groan ran along the lino.
"I think these men are very rude/' she

said. "Would seats in the fourth row in
front of these come any higher?"

"No, ma'aui, but those are all taken,
as I explained awhile ago. They're still
taken. These are the a purest the Btnge
of all we have left."

"Well, I believe I'll—are you sure there
are no posts in front? Oh, I believe I
did ask you about that! Three dollars?
Here it is."

"This is a ?2 bill, ma'am."
"Is It?" she gasped. "It was a five

when I left home. Let me sco it. So it
is. I'll have to pick out a couple of dol-
lar seats unless"—

"That's all right, ma'am!" exclaimed
the ticket seller, with the eagerness of a
drowning man grasping nt n straw. "I'll
save these seats for you till 7 o'clock
this evening.'*

"Thanks, ever no much!"
With n beaming smile she clasped her

poodle closer, slowly withdrew from her
place at the head of the line nnd tnnrch-
ed serenely awoy, ignoring the lung
drawn sighs of relief that accompanied
her departure, nnd business was resum-
ed at the box office.—Chicago Tribune.

His hair of a brown black, thin on the
forehead, cropped, but not thin in the
neck, and rather a dirty luok; light blue
or gray eyes; n capacious forehead; high
nose; short upper lip; good, white, even
teeth, but small (he rarely showed them);
round chin; the lower part of his face
very full; pnle complexion; particularly
short neck. Otherwise his figure appear-
ed well proportioned, but luui become too
fat; a thick, shurt hand, with tapering
fingers and beautiful nnils and n well
shaped leg and foot. He wns dreased in
an old threadbare green coat, with green
velvet collar ami cuffs; «ilver billions,
with n beast engraved iihou them; his
habit dechause (it won buttoned to the
neck); a silver star of the Legion of Hon-
or; white waisU-ont nnd breeches; while
silk stockings ami shucs, with oval yolJ
buckles.

Shu was struck with tho kindness of bis
expression, HO contrary to the uVrcflness
she had expected. She KHW no trace of
great ability; his countenance seemed
rather to indicate goodness. At a second
interview she remarked Mint it would
change with his humor.—Diury of St
Helmut, by Lady Malcolm.

Norwegian seamen are eniitlnfl to vore
iieforo leaving their country, if the poll-
ing day Is within (hree liumtlia of their
departure, or they can vote ut a foreign
[tort within the. same time by having
heir votes sent homo through a Norwe*

elan consul, .

YOUR MONEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOB ANYTHING UNSATISFACTORY, j

last Week of Our flnnual i l - s u m e r sale.
WE STAND AT Till ' : HEAD in bargain giving—

we have, positively demonstrated the past week
% that we have merited this position—we; have outdone all
% others—we have: only our own splendid records to excel—
i\ the powerful bargains we have arranged for this week will
si certainly crowd the .store.
I UNBLEACHED SHEETS, lull double bed size, made of a good,

firm, even thread muslin, with deep hem, regular ^ e a c h
price 39c, speciial

685.687
STREET,

NEWARK. STRAUS'S 21 WEST
PARK STREET,

NEWARK.
rfr»i riYfinrrnTmTTrTrfiimn itTmnnnr OmiT

SEND us ONE DOLLAR
HfHUVKU itlK (JlfcliN Kill LOB L , . . - . .
•lulnatluo. Youcan examine it nt your nearest frelKMt t
u d if you find it eauctlj ua reprentnltd, e
reUil at 47O.UO to #100.011, tilt ' '
far better tlian or^ii • - -

100.00, tlie tm-'i
s aiivef-llpcd Ijy o

d, dpi
valuu

l

rrt ID
(Kit,
Uiut
mid

$3I,°75T8OUTSPECIAL 90 DAYS' PRICE IS^Z
~ "* ' "_ ' "~" ̂  ' price th»rf.UEEW^>«e5f%cMlT£wiAyn

t.f r m»Jf. KrOIIl tlie IlltlBtrutiun Blli
t £ i U p h y ) ) i i U r m h O ) i i

uvvd
Lciirutetl anilorimineiited,

KgKHX ia6r«* tGlad iesh l t fh
ami weighs 3a)|iouiidH. t'o
ll l " l « > n P l l l

Intent
IBllielltlB IMII(t, luiiiiiiic ,.,ut ....— .-...„..., .~~, . „
lAlnsIJ octaves, 11 Bt.jji?, na rolluivB! HI»r»'">n!Frlotlp»l)
Oulclina, MHodU. telnle, t'triroo»i HUM Cousin-, Trrlle
Coniilcr, Dlauuon Forte mil Vox llnmuut 2 Oetaie CooplrM, •,
I Tsoe tUell, I Gninrf (tr*ma tittlt, 4 NrU Orehnlra) Toned
KMm»«U.ryj'JpB<Jiii11tjllcfd., 1 Ktt or8T 1'are tinret !Wwll«
ttcrds^ l j i t l of 81 VUmrm\nfl) Urlilltot l'*'f'*» "/f.^Sj, s ' * "*

iAcsinVrKi^Nm
Hrrdi,\vliicliureoiilj*

unhi; llttcil witli Han-
l<cst Jtulj-'O rults
bb l t h

bftiuiadiitJiiri>cipkiii»dh aH
Uonconnist<ittliec*»lt'brat«lKfii
used in the tilirhcxt grade Instru
•end Coaplvn and Vox lluitmtii, SIBO lcst Julj-O r u l ,
l u t h s n , etc., bellows of the beat rubber cloth, H-Vir
bellows Btoclc nml Uliest leather In valves. TllK
ACUK UUKEN Is (urnislit'tl wltlia lOili bovekd
ptatoFrancU mirror, niukul jiluteti pcilnl 1 mines
BJid every modern improvement. V> furnish tne
•oaa orgiu) slool u d tlie U^lorgio Imtruttlon lioot pu

GUftRANTEED 25 YEARS. J V S / S i f '
iMuo a written liindltiir SS-yeur guarantee, Iiy tlio
t«nan *u<\ cunditlonsor untoli if uny jmrt KIVCH out
we renalr it free or«-lmrtc Try It oim mmitli and f
tie will rcrnnil yonr iiiitiicj- fryuiinre iint i*rfeclly . i1
•atislloi WO of these orpins will t« solil ut I J l . l i .
UKUKIC AT OKVK. DON'T IHVLAV.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED ' f

n

not dealt witn ususUyonr neiirtit.ornl.out m.wrlto • • 1 M . ' ^ ' > ^ T " i V ^ ^ - i ? 1 : > M t r ^ p | ^ i f f i ^ B B ^ f f ^ . i /
limit, or Corn EII'UHUKU Nat. ISn.uk, C1UCQ^O[ ur (iurinan Kicli mi p> J lank, New York; orany rnilroai} or expreu
company In Chicago. We hut «c«iiItBl or oitr *i(H),iim).0», oci-tipy entire ono or tlie largeit Luslnuta blocks ID
Ulilcab'o. "»J employ nearly 2,<W0 people lit uiir owti bulldittK. WK HKI.I. OIIOAHS AT «23.«0 ••>(] up, HA50H, HU-Ofl
mat upt also everytlilriB In musical iriNtmineiita nl luwuat wkolusalo iirltes. Write for freonpedal organ, [ilano
anil (iiUBit-al iiiBtniinciit eataloifut*. Adilreia, (Bern, Hoc back A Co« at* tborongtly rtUkbit,—Klllanj
GEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO. {Inc.;, Fulton, Despiaine* and WaymanSt*., GHICACO. ILL.

Cabin " Nollalinara." Telr]ilio«>, 2XM fiorllamlt.

DUNLOP, i>um & co. f
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bond!), grain, oil nnd cotton, boutilil nml
sold for casli or on margin of 4 to ]U jwr cent. ($1)
* > %IO iwr Khartt or (><iuivn!<mL).

tilx )M>r ceut, inb-ruHt ailn^e<\ an dt'|«si(fl, nnd
ctit>ck books fiinilHlietl (It*i)anlLorit.

Investnmnt Hecuritien of (In; liiglit'fit gradf*.
titocku and bonds uiiderwrltU-ii unit HMttl on tlio

New York nnd I^oiidon ExchaiiKt's.
Mining, Jndustrlnl aiid Unlisted Securities denlt

fn.
Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds imrehaswl.
General HnaupiulaKenLafor corporations,t-statt's

and individual*
Our l* WAI.I.STHKET GUIDE" coutfihiliif* full Jn-

forniatlau of our various dejmituittulH, nmrkvl
quotations, mellitxta of Ruccessftit fitwk tipwnila-
lion, uml all partlciilarn necessary for imrllc-s un-
familiar wltli stock opemtlonsanil Irivest!m*nt«,
and obtained by our S) years' Wall KtriH«t.«xiH*ri-
ttmw, ftHnl. upon rdiu^sl, in intending Investors.
SOI yr. ]>UNLOI', MU1U & 0 0 .

QLIVER S. FREEMAN.
CARVENTER AND BUILDER

Flans and specifications niacio und rontrnrte
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wai. H, Qoodale or*at tbe post oOlco will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Blver Btr&eta. Cover, 17. J.

'J'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and Beveral good building lot*
la Fort Omni, N. J.

Addresa L. C. BUHWIBTH, Bec'y, *
DOVKR, N. J.

I. ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND MABTHR IN CHANCBRT

AND NOTAJlT FDBU0.

. , . Nnw Jersey

HfiS. SARAH E, DEHAfiT FGRNALD, M. » .
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, I to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
00- tf.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORIUSTOVVN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, N. J .
Contracts lor all kinds of work taken and

mil materials fumiahod. Practical orpcrleuue
la every branch of mason -worn.

JOKSnva pnniiPTLv AmnnKn vn

UPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPY 25c
TORSALEBVAtLNEWsDEALERS

'B " a K g ^
WANTED.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to" work j

Can Earn Lois of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plen ty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WIN00SKBT CO. (150-c) Uojton. Mail

4-1 y Mil. lltpt.

Jas. T. Eckhart
REflL ESTHTE HMD FIRE IHSURf-HGE.
Insure your property with the

Pennsylvania ^ireliisuiniiceConi
pany, incorporated in 1825.

JAMES T. ECKHART, Agent
Office in Baker Building,

WarrenStreet,
Dover, N. J.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUJLDIHQ MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Lumher, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

* TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAU DEBUT'S HARD-
WARE STORK

DOVER. N. J .

A CTIVE ROMC1TORH WANTED EVERY-
• " • wUemfor "TlieStory of tho Philippines"
by Murnt HalBteJul, commissioned by Uie Qovern-

l»ewny, and In llio roar of battle a t (ha fall of
Manila. Itonan7Ji for ocenta. Urlmru! of original
plutiirett taken fay govurnmHUt pliotocmphera on
tlie Hpot. I^arge t»ook. Low prioefl. BiR proflla.
Prei«ltt paid. Credit Riven. Drop all traBliy un-
omcia! war bookfl. (iutflt free. Address, F . T.
Harbor. RPO'V, Rf«r rnniimnrw flidir.. Chtciwm.

Cirl Wanted.
For gonornl tioiiRowork. Reforeiifo re-

quired, luijiiirunt .
it Hast lllackwoll street,

SUM. . DOVffiK, N . J .
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Wlien the children's best clothes come from the

wash with the colors faded and streaked, and with worn
spots showing in places where there should be no wear,
then ypu may know that your laundress is using some-
thing besides Ivory Soap.

You can save trouble and expense by furnishing her
with Ivory Soap, and insisting that she use it and noth-
ing else. The price of one ruined garment will buy
Ivory Soap sufficient for months.

COPYRIGHT iaoa SV THE PROCTER k QAMDU! OO. CINCINNATI

STANHOPE.
Tho woather of late lias been blowing Uot

and colJ.
Davfii IVIIJgua lias resigned Iifs position as

conductor on the railroad and is now running
a milk routu hi Ibia viciuity.

Tiinsu drains that Lave so long been talked
of are now being put acrosa our Btreete.

Sirs. William T. Leport, of Washington
City, D, O,t 1B visiting among friends and
relatives in this section.

The SuBaei county farmers' picnic will be
held cm Saturday, August 12, this year.

Tho tent meetings wlticb have boen held ID
Wills' Grove, Netcong, for tho past two
weeks, endod on Monday evening. About
thirty profassod a change of heart. The
meotiuga were largely attended throughout.

Mrs. George McMiokle la still confined to
tier home with illness, from which she has
Buffered for eorae months past.

Josephine Valentine, of Newton, was In
town ou Friday of this ireek looking after
bis property.

The boarders are still arriving in thiB sec-
tion and filling our summer boarding places.

Kr-Mayor F. V. Wolfe, of Dover, visited
KUnbope lost week and was warmly greeted
by acquaintances. Asircus.

Dean ty la Illood D e e p .
CIcun blood means a clean Bkin. K-

beauty without it. Cftscaieta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
imrities from the body. Begin to-day to
nan'mli pimples, boils., blotches, blackheads,
and Mint sickly bilious complexion by tutting
CflHcaretfl,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c. 60c.

SCHOOr.EY'S MOUNTAIN.
Mra. Howell Giblts and daughter Myrtle,

oftSprlngtowu, went to Junction Monday to
attend the funeral of Mra, Gibbs's nephew,

Miss Amanda Ltndalierry and Mrs. David
Miller are both 111 a t this writing. We hope
for their Bneedy recovery.

Miss Eva and Mary Smith have re turned
from a very pleasant visit with the i r uncle,
Mr. Patty, of Washington.

David Miller had tbe first corn of the
season from his garden. He heats them all
at gardening,

Herman Reed and Clifford Heath Bpent
Hunday in Washington .

Fred Bowman on Tuesday lost s fine bog
from eholora and has another one sick from
the same disease.

Dorfncourt enter ta ined over one hundred
ana flfty guests over Sunday .

There seems to bo quite a n a t t rac t ion for
some of our boys over at Spr ingtown. Even
tiiu grocer is sending over for orders.

Maucbea Ltudaber ry and daughter , Miss
Jounfa, spent Sunday a t Mt. Olive.

Mrs, Addle George had a fine garden, bu t
the cows have played havoc wi th it now.

H A R R I E T T * . .

PIMPLES
wf th cons tf pat ion for some time, but after tak-
»n« tho first Cascnret 1 have bad no trouble
with tbls aliment. We cannot speak too high-
ly or cusoarets." F R E D W A HTM AN,

6708 Gorman to wn Ave., Philadelphia, Fa

„ Pleasant, Palatable. Volant, TasUs Good. Dp
Good, Mover Sicken. tfeafctin. or Grlpfl. Mto, 25c, Wo.

- CURE CONSTIPATION. .. .
fl'trllpf Hwn t CoMptar, Cfchifo, H—Irfl. Haw T»rt. 3»

HO-TO-BAC iPii

A $40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Daily.

Tho nuUlshors of T i m N u w TonK B T A B ,
tha handsomely illustrated Sunday newspa-
per, are giving a H I G H G I U T O BIOYOUB each
<it\i (or tlis Vargest list o t words made by
using tlio loiters contained i n

"T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R"
no more UmeB in a n y one word than i t Is
found la tbe New York S ta r . Webnter's
Dlotkraary to bo considered us authority.
Two GOOD W A T O H E H (drst-class tlmo-keepere)
will bo given daily for second and third best
lists, and n^iny other valuable rewards. In-
cluding Dinner Seta, TeaSoB, China Sterling
Silverware, eto., etc. , (n order of meri t . This
educational contest ia being glvon to odvor-
tiafl and introduce tbls successful weekly into
now homes, and a l l prizes will b e awordod
Promptly without par t ia l i ty . Twelve lucent
staraiM must bo lncfosod for thirtem trial siid-
wn'pliojurwltb full part iculars and Ih t of ovsr
**IO valuable rewards . Contest opona ana
Wards commence Monday, J u n e 20th, and
closes Mondov, Augus t 21st, 181)0. Y o u r lint
"-'an reach us auy day between these dates,
»»d will receive tbe reward t o which It may
» entitled for t h a t day , and your name will

'» pi-luted in tho following ireuo of TnB N B W
y«>W S T A B . Only one list can be ontored by
}m winie norson. PrJeos aro on exhibition a t
fUKBi'AH'B business offices. Persons soour-
>»K I'loycloH may havo ohoico of Ladles', Gmi-
'•ion's or Juveniles' 1800 model, color or u\m
Jsirod. Call or address Dapt. " B , , 1 Tine
S«w YOUK STAR, 830, W. 8Uth Street, How

(JlJlMTItH.
Mies Minnie Drake bos returned from lier

ylBlt among friends in Newark.
Miss Warner, of Newark, to tho guest of

her sister, Mrs. W. E. Collis.
The Eov. and Mrs Charles C. Oreon, of

Wllllamguurg, Kentucky, are spending a
month with Mr. Green's parents, Or. and
Mrs W. A. Green.

Mrs. I), a . Bbellenger entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Dodge, ot New York, and Miss
Baker, of Flainfleld, on Saturday evening.

There will be no service in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday. The pastor, tbe Ber.
C. S. Oaborue, will take a short vacation.

The Hov. Mr. ZabrisMe, of Mendham,
preached in the Presbyterian Church lost
Sunday morning.

The Misses Martha and Mary Moore, of
PottersvJlle, were tbe guests of Mrs. J . M.
Drinkwater last week.

Pauline Doland Is [entertaining her couBln,
Miss Fanny Corey, of Ironia.

Clifford Deete, of Succasunna, spent Sun-
day In town.

Robert Btruble and Gertrude Simpson, of
High Bridge, were guests at the Chester
House on Saturday.
' Mrs. James Mattlson entertained tbe whist
club lost Friday evening.

The Chester band was entertained by one
of its members, Albert Buna, at his iiome
at Parker^ on Wednesday evening. It was
the occasion of Mr Buna's birthday.

Mrs. Anna E. Hedges fs entertaining tite
Misses Sutler, ot FlainOeld.

Miss Minnie V. Stoats, wbo was taken ill
with diphtheria, while on duty as nurse in
tbe Children's Sumner Hospital in New
York, has recovered from her sickness and is
now visiting her parents in this town.

iSr. and Mrs. Manning Burr and daughter,
of German Valley, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Comllct.

lira. Dayton Decamp and son were tbe
guests ot Miss Louise DeCamp on Sunday.

Fbineas Burr, of Newark, spent Huuday
tvlth bfs parents ia Chester.

Mm. Lake and ber little son, Frank Bird,
are tbe guests of Mrs, E. C. Drake.

Messrs. Ming, of Morrlntown, anil P. Bg-
gera, of Elizabeth, were in town on Sunday,

George Bryant and other officials of the
Central Railroad were in Cbeatoron Tuesday.

O. Bowell is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo
Bird In Poterson.

The Rev. Charles C. Green, who ia con-
nected with the American Missionary Society,
and pastor ot one of the Congregational
churches, at Willlanwburg, Kentucky, gave
a very interesting talk in the Presbyterian
Chapel last Wednesday eveulng on the work
that ia being (lone in that city by tlleciiurcbes
and schools for the people of the State. He
described the cUBtoms and ways of the
mountain people. A part of Mr. Green's
work 1B to vide the cabin homes, going as far
as twenty miles and as often asonceamonth,
giving sympathy and aid to the people.
These trips nave to be made on hone hack as
the mountain roads are very rough and
narrow. , Nixv.

MT. JfKRSJ.
Mra HonryWilHamagaveapartyonTburs

day evening of lost week In honor of her son
William, and Otis Brewtr, of Trenton, who
wfre visiting her. The boys returned to
Trenton this week. •

James Sampson, jr., baa gone toNowark,
where be has secured employment.

Mrs. Kellogg, ot Bt. Clair, is visiting Mrs.
David Eagles.

James Williams, of Pennsylvania, Is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. John H. Toy.

George W. Crane has secured a position as
watchman at the new shirt waist factory in
Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce and family
are visiting Mrs. Pierco'B cousin in Nownrk.

Mrs. James Bampson entertained a party
of tor friends on Monday afternoon. I t
proved a most enjoyable occasion.

Mrs. W. M. Pierce has returned home after
month's visit In Morrlstown.
Prlscllla and Etta Bampson and Clarence

Rhome went on the oxcuralon to the lake
last week.

Floyd Brlant severely Injured one of his
fingers while working on a inwn mower this

oeic.
William Pierce and family have lieon vis-

iting Mends at Morris Plains during tho past
week.

MIBS Lizzie Williams entertained her cousin
from Luxemburg during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Worron Bagles and daughter,
of Port Oram, spent Sunday with Mr. Eagle's

lother, Mr. and Mrs. David Eagles.
Mra. Parsenger owns a queer freak of

nature. I t is a duck with four legs. It is
apparently healthy and will doubtless live.

Jomos Sampson, sr., is driving a milk
wagon. Ho likes MB new position.

Blcbard Doney Is tho happiqst man in Mt,
Porn. He has a young son.

a'lio Appot l to of ft Goat
In onviod by all poor dyspeptics -whose

Stomach and Llvor are out of ordor. All
mch should know that Dr. King's Now Life
piltH the wonderful Stomach and Liver
nomrelv elvea a splendid appetite, sound dl-
^ S o n k i i a a regular bodny lmb'lt that In-
iuxos perfect liooltU and groat energy. Only
(V. rnms a t any drug storo,

Mr, and Mrs, W. L, Morgan are euterLaiu-
fng for Home time their nieceH, Miss Bertha
lO'on.of Wayne, awl Mi.is Addiu Lyon, ot
Htockholm.

Robert M. Price, of Eaetou, ]Ja., WOK in
town on Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles N. Aiillor, of German
Valley, were guents of Mr. and Mrw. Charles
K. Myers on Sunday.

Misa Maudo and Master John Cramer, of
Orange, are viMting with their uncle auil
fiuut, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. LarJson, of this
plane.

Tbe Ladies' Alii Society connected with tbo
M. E. Church hvhl a special meeting at the
bome of Mrs. W. I*. Morgan on Friday aftcr-
noon of lost week. They were entertained
with refroshniente hy Mrs. Morgan.

Un Sunday loot tbo marriage of Miss
Bertua Atuo, of Uopatcoiig, to Daniel S.
MoMickle, of Stanhope, took place at tho
Presbyterian parsonage In this village, the
«*remony betug performed by the Kuv. W.
T. Fannell, jwator of tUe Preflbytorion cliurch.

W. H. Osmun, jr., of New York City, was
at tbo home of bis parents, Dr. and Mrs J.
O. Omnun, of tills place, orer Sunday. On
liia return be was accompanied an far as
Newark by bis sister, JAim Jonnie M. Osmun,
who will remain for some days wftli her
Bister, Miaa Carrie Osmun, of tlinfc city.

The abundant rains of the pant several
weeks have been of great )>oiio/It to tlio gar-
dens and tbo prospect for plonty of vegetables
is good.

T. N. Sharp caught a large snapping turtle
in the mill roeo near W. IJ, Morgan's black-
Bmith shop on Monday morning.

David Crater, of Now York City, visited
with friends at this place on Suuduy.

Mr. and Mrs. James h. Marvin putortallied
during lost week their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Ufford, of Newark,

Mrs. Phoebe Duffiord aud son John of
Brooklyn, New York, are (n tho village for a
few weekii.

Miss Jennie Barrett, ot Xjedgewood, lias
Iwen the guest of the Misses Annie aud Emma
Wack for a sborl visit.

Harry Alword, of Washington, D. 0., who
in the guest of relatives near Huccasuima,
and Mlas Lizzie King passml through this
place on their wheels one day list week.

M. K. Thorp has placed his saw mill in
John Strackhanier's farm near his residence,
preparatory to converting into lumber the
Umber on Mr. Swackhamer's wood lot.

Miss Elizabeth O. ilarvJa, of Newark, has
returned to the Homestead to remain for
some weeks.

W, L. Coleman, of Newark, was recently a
visitor with hia daughter, Mrs. O. B. Smith,
at their farm near this village.

The usual Sunday services of the Presby-
terian Church aro to be bold next Sunday in
the main room, the Interior of wliioh presents
a beautiful appearance since the repairs have
been completed. CARO LYNN.

How ' s XIIIB I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured. Uy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We tho undersigned, have known F. J,

Cheney for the lost IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TntrAic, Wholesale Druggists, '
Toledo, O.

TVALDraa, RINNAN & MABVOI,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, ?fc. per bottle.
Bold by all druggistB Testimonials free.

EUGENE FIELD AND TABOR.

•iv the HuraorUt Hmle Life a Har-
den For the Millionaire.

"Up to middle use the late Senator Ta-
bor's life wua out* of great hardship/'
said a former resident of' the Silver
State, "and when ho suddenly became
fabulously rich hu plunged Into luxuries
like a starving man wudinx luto a bmi-
ijuet. One of his early freaka was the
purchase of several inugulticuut laeo
oightrobes which coat $100 apiece aud
which he kept locked up in a safu dur-
ing the day- Eugene Field was editor
of the Denver Tribune at the time, nnil
those lace iiitfhtrubua made him aimiily
hysterical. He wrote coluum upon col-
umn about them, describing tbe gar-
ments iu detail, with mmfcrous diagrams
depleting sections lure and aft. Tho
diagrams were hideous affairs, which
Field carved out hlniaulf with a penknife
on the back of old wood type; He UHud
to describe how Tabor would forget the
combinatiou of the snte and sit up, shiv-
ering aud uaked, half the night trying to
remember tbe right figures.

"Altogether be kept Denver in a roar
for weeks unil mnde Tabor so wild thut
one day he rushed Into Ills oDIce, sualck-
ed the unfortunate ulgkttvlNui out of
their compartment and tore them to
threada. There, now!' ho exciuinicd,
wiping bis forehead and kicking the tnt-
tered fragments into a corner, 'I hope
that fool will be satisfied. I'll be lianyed
if I nhi*t going to got a gunny sack,' he
continued, 'cut some holes iu the end for
my head and arms, and then sleep la it
for the rest of my Hie!'

"When Tabor was appointed to the
senate to fill an uncxpli'cd term of ex-
actly 29 days, Field broke loose again
and hnd all kinds of fun with the old
man. He declared that Tabor opposed
the tariff bill oa the ground that it en-
couraged lawlessness in the west. 'I
don't know this tariff bill/ be reported
the senator us saying in a speech, 'but
we have entirely too many of 'em out
where I live. Thorn's Wild Bill nnd Pe-
cos Bill and Billy the Kid—all/Vio good.
If you let Tariff Bill have everything to
do with the custom house he Is liable to
steal the Atlantic ocean.' Many of the
honest frontier folk took these flights ot
fancy seriously, anil drove Tabor nearly
distracted by long letters of remon-
strance, urging him to read up and get
posted, so as not to disgrace the state.

"At the expiration of the senator's
brief term be circulated an autograph al-
bum among his fellow members, and the
Incident tickled Field immensely. He
gave what purported to be a copy of the
'sentiments' inscribed iu the volume by
the different statesmen—Buch things as
'When this you see, remember me, Ros-
coo Conklliig,' and 'Sure as the mos*
grows 'round a stump you .are my darling
sugar lump—2 meim chump—George l*\
Hoar/ and similar nonsense, all of which
maddened hia victim.

"I think 'Gene Field was the only man
Tabor never forgave, for In spite of hia
gauut, forbidding exterior, tlio mioer
magaato was UB tender hearted as a girl.
He was really full ot sterling qualities,
and In hia proper sphere he would have
been anything but grotesque. One thing
Is sure—If every fellow he helped in se-
cret would have Joined his fuueral pro-
ccBslon ho would have gone to his grave
like an emperor of old."—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

Heverjie JBfleet.
"So thoy finally frozo Johnson onto of

fcho company, did fclioy?'*
'"XOH. Aud I novur saw a hotter mnn

In all niy lifo."—Indianapolis Journal.

No-fo-Uao for Vltty Oenti.
Guaranteed tohaaco hahlt citro, niaUo.-i woah.

mBDatroag.blooa pure. 00c, H All "

OF GUNPOWDER.

It Wu Known in ICurope OM E a r l y
UH tin; Vfiir '2lHi.

We Uavn uviilfiii'i? inH-t'tiHury to convict
? ir jucj^im-ut tlifit (,'nri|iiiH(.NT niutit Iinve
lii'4'ii known to IJIIIUIUMLU udventures
I'Hi^ lii'furu we hud any aiitliL'iitic: n»curd
irf it lmvijjff bt'fu put to list; in Europe.
As ciuly as tin; ymr U30 it ia nuid that
(In: KiuiH'tiii' i'nilfnihi had wav machiiu-n
which iiiutnicd tliunder uud lightning
imil thri'W Ktniics from tlit-ir iiioutliH. It
Is (Huljjibli; tlmt Kiuipowdi;!' wus original-
ly HB**II by tliu Chiiivtie, not for hurling
projectiles, hut to prudnw; a great uvltw
«inl siMittoritif,' mid smukt; for the pur-
pit.se of fi'ijjlituninjr rutiier tbau of iu-
jm-iiij^ un t'lutiiiy, tint saint* us they are
now known to employ innsks aud drug-

0118.
Tlio original gunpowder mixtures were

very crude indeed, beiuK sullpotor, chur-
coal and sulphur, or bitumcu, mixed in
varying i»r<»l"ortioiiB.

Tite idem of umiihtyiug giuipowdor BB a
projiuiliuj^ am.'iit for project i les probably
originated from the use of the material
In rocketu for the purpose of projecting
the tubstaneo itself, coupled with the ex-
pedient ot placing Lhti rockets In a a tone
oaoitar or brouze pipe to give them direc-
tion.

The first projectiles other than rockdts
were of stonu, cast iron projectiles uot
having been Invented until about the be-
ginuing of tbe fifteenth century. Mo-
hummed It. in the siege of Goustautiuo-
ple, employed large bronze cannon for
throwing Imlla of stone to breach tbe
walls of tlmt city. There 1B at Woolwich
arsenal, Iu England, a bronze cannon
which was used by ftfohaintned II at
that siege. The gun is made in two parts,
screwed together. The powder .chamber
Is much siniiUer than the bore of the gun
proper, carrying tho projectile, In order
to provide stitlicieut thiekooss ot wall to
withstand the high Initial pressure of an
explosive probably used iu the form of
fine powder.

Roger Bacon, who died in the year
1284, has often been considered as the
original Inventor of gunpowder. While
ho may have been an independent invent-
or of that material, he certainly was uot
the first to produce it.

Gunpowder, as originally made, con-
sisted of a line powder, being a simple
mechanical mixture of its separate tngre-
diimta, probably saltpeter, charcoal and
sulphur. Tbo idea of making powder In
cakes aud then breaking the cakes Into
gmiDB probably originated from the mix-
ture of bitumen with gunpowder or from
moistening and ramming hard to slow Its
combustion and better adapt the material
for use in rockets. We have, however, no
account of methodical granulation of
gunpowder until 1525 iu France.—Hiram
Maxim iu Anglo-American Magazine.

A GREAT TREE.

Large*t In ilie Country Ontilde of
the California Slomtertt.

Cook county has a tree almost within
the limits of Chicago that Is trying in a
modcBt way to keep pace with the city
la growth. It rears its majestic height
ia a field oa the farm of Charles Eotz,
2V& miles we»t of Grosse Point.

It is the biggest known tree In the
United States, the great sequoias of Oal-
Iforuia alone being exoepted. Three
feet from the ground its girth is 41 feet;
the diameter is 13 feet 6 inches. The
height Es ISO feet.

Yet thi8 marvel, which hundreds of
years ago may have been worshiping o
savage race, has gone on year by year
producing Its foliage and in the order of
nature casting it off, all unnoticed by
Chicago. About its only admirer has
been the owner, Charles Kotz. He
sruarda it as jealously as he does hia own
children.

Aside from the great height and
girth of tho trunk is a remarkable hol-
low or room at its foot. This hollow ie
20 feet in circumference, 8& feet in di-
ameter and 20 feet in height. A nuturul
doorway i) foot iii^h and 4 feet wide is
at the broadest part. A horse and Its
rider can easily pass through to the in*
terior. Three horses can easily be shel-
tered iaside the mammoth trunk. The hol-
low is big enough to permit a dining ta-
ble to be spread In its hounds, and there
1B room euougb. to spare for chairs, about
the table.

The height ta the first limb is 70 feet.
A man of average size must take 24
paces to complete the circuit of the big
truak.

A competent authority oa forestry has
estimated that the tree, which, by the
way, Is of the cotton wood family, is uo
less than GOO years old. In the days of
King John and Magna Oharta this tree
was flourishing. When Columbus dis-
covered America, It was as large as its
com p unions ia the forest. It is known
that even half a century ago it was aa
big and majestic as it Is today.—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

to CrlMp Iiettuce Leavea.
Do you know how to crisp lettuce

leaves? A most simple process, hut one
rarely adopted judging by the wilted
stuff we generally see served. A gentle-
man of tlia old school was my teacher,
uud while yet a mere maid I was pro-
moted to the proud dignity of crisping
the lettuce.

First carefully separate the leaves from
the stalk, discarding discolored and Im-
perfect ones and leaving untouched the
tiny hearts; lay them all in cool, clear
water for awhile, all morning if you
choose; pick them over a couple of times
before serving; wash one by one and lay
tn a wlru basket if you have one; if not,
a clean, salt towal will answer; gather
tho ends and sides loosely in your hand
and lightly shake the lettuce; then put
the leaves in a colander, which you sot
In the refrigerator, but not on tho ice.
Leave until needed, whea you will find
tho lettuce deliciously cool and crisp
enough to crack. Never cut the leavea.
If very large, divide with the fingers into
Bmaller pieces.—What to Bat.

Palllutf Strength.
An effort has bean made to determine

the pulling strength of elephants, horses
nnd men. Attached to a dynamometer
Bnrnum & Bniloy'e largest olcphnnft reg-
istorud a pull of SH tons on tho second
trlnl, but tx smaller and moro active ele-
phant gave a record of 5>£ tons—whether
as the IOBUH of a steady pull or a suddon
Jerk appears to be uncertain, A pair of
powerful horsoB rogistorod a ton and a
fifth, while It required tha strength of 83
men to equal tho pull of tho smaller ele-
phant. . _ _

~''«Trti»i»e<I. "
"What is tbe highest position In the

army, papa?" asked Sammy Snugs.
'Commander in chief," replied Mr.

Snagps.
"No."
'Then what?"
"The chiof of tho war balloon corps."—

i'ittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

KreitB with you whether you eon tin „
nerYD-kil)ln«totinccol][il>lt, Nll-TH-ltA
raiiiuvtM lliu (tuslru for tobacco, nltl

r ..... Pu-«.kl.vk da, Tftko it withftwHl.paUontlj.pernUtently.One
- •' •"••-"• usj Slioiua.iJ.W),

o refund mnnor,

Women I*ovo
A nlonr, healthy complexion, l'tiro blood
ninkeH it. Burdock Wood Bittern itmliogpuro
hlnnd.

CHILMtEN'S COLUMN.

S o n

LEGENDS OF THE F1UTES.

tit TIIPJJ- iU'JiutUul Bella r*
Ahuut Hio MUMII uud Sturs.

Tlint liiiliitiis nrc tin- true children of
linlnrp is illustrated hi (he niuny fiuicius
they hold n'Rai'dinjr nature. For hi-
Kf.'iiu'i-. (iit! Viuu- Itul'uiiis June a very pe-
culiar M ay of Icmkiui; at tin- KIUIH tlmt in
butii hiU'rCKttUK and original. They lie-
lii-v*> tho mm to Liu tin- jfrtjiy dither of the
uim-<:rKe and tha t t he moffh is his wife.
AH of the s t a r s am his childvtiu, mid when
fulhcr Kuii makes his appoiirauce thuy
hurry awny to hide tliem.sulves OK best
they enn, fur they are iu very great fear
of him, ijecaiiHe the ntnra beliuvo that if
the sun calcium tlH>in lio ivill eat tln*in.
So it is that the I'iute Indians bfilinvt
that when the HUH appear^ in the morn-
ins and the stars ate lost to view the
suu has dune bin best to get one of them
fur break fust. Hut Juet as soon us the
sun goes to rest In the west In the late
afternoon then tbe stars hurry out again
for a good time with each other nnd their
mother, the moon, whom they love very
much indeed. The moon, too, tbiaks a
very great deal of her children, but every
mouth eht) bides her fuce from view and
goes into mourning because of the stum,
her children, which hor cruel huubanu',
the eaa, has en ten.

Ou tblB account the Plute Indians are
afraid of the sun and look upon it as a
most wonderful power, but it la to the
moon that they tell their many confi-
dences, hecmtse she Is tender, getitle and
beautiful, just as a mother should be.
Vemm, tho evening star, they took upon
ns UJQ bravest of all the moon'a children,
aud that is because every evening she is
the first to come out from her hiding
place as the sun sinks in the west.

As fur tbe comets, the Flutes belie? e
them to bo stars which the sun has
caught, but while he was eating them
they In some way got away, and the Iocs
tail of light which follow* the comet is
the star's blood flowing from its body as
it flies In awful agony from its monster
father, the sun. When the comet at last
disappears, then It is that the Phi tee
know that tbo sun has at last caught up
with the wounded star aud has devoured
it ^

Ti ro F r i end* ,
We nro going to the country,

We are going1 tliora to stayj
Nellie Baya tliat she is eorry

To eeo ua move away.

We have had good times together-
It will bo bard to part.

Nellie says that Bhe Is certain
TUt It will break her heart.

We'll keep horses in tbo country,
And chickens, pigs and gocao,

And we children all aro wishing
There'll be a Iamb apiece.

We will have carloads of apples
And cherries, plums and petusj

All tho boya are envying UB
And wishing they were theitt.

Nellie said Bhe would go with ut—
Her pa might let h«r go.

Bo we ran to him and bribed him:
"Oh, nol" he laid, "Oh, aol"

1 beUeve-my i>& w>aW pranla?--
I don't sec, anyway—

But it Nellie can't go with u$,
I guess I'll have to Btay.

-Margaret Lee ID Cincinnati Commercial Trtti-

A Fif th! W i t h Ra t* .
During a flood on the marshes near

SJttiagliourne, England, a man was over-
taken by the rush of tidal waters, and
for safety lie sought refuge fn a tree. He
had not been long there before he was
horrlGed to Qnd a number of rats swim-
ming toward him. The rats were fero-
cious nnd excited by being driven from
their haunts, aud thoy mado for the tree
with a view to seeking the same shelter
Which the man enjoyed.

Not caring to come to close quarters
with the rats, the man took off one of
bis heavily nailed boots, and with It he
prepared to give battle. As fast as the

.rats came to the tree th'ey were beaten
back into the water, and so the fight con-
tinued until the creatures were either
killed outright or compelled to seek a
resting place elsewhere.

The victor then put on his boot, and
when the waters bad subsided he drop-
ped from his perch and made the best
of Iits way home.

What Johnnie Wanted to Sing,
In one of the schools of Worcester,

Mass., the teacher, intending to relieve
the monotony of the regular exercises,
asked the pupils if they would like to
sing. Of course, there was an instant
clamor In the affirmative, and then- the
teacher asked what song they would
prefer. One little boy, in his eagerness
to make tbe selection, spluttered out
something which the teacher did not
catch. Turning to the boy across the
aisle, Bho asked what Johnnie said.
"Please," came the unexpected answer,
"he says he wants to sing 'His Country,
•Tia of Him.' "

Time on Board Ship*.
Time on shipboard Is kept by means of

belts. One bell Indicates 12:30, 4:30 nnd
8:30, either morning or evening, as the
case may be; two bells, 1, 5 and 9; three
bells, 1:30, 0:30 and 0:30; four bolls, 2, 0
and 10; five bells, 2:30, 0:30 and 10:30;
six bells, 8, 7 and 11; seven bells, 3:30.
7:30 and 11:30: eight bells, 4, 8 and 12. '

UlncIt For noj-«, White For Girt*.
In Holluiul when Q baby comes to a

house they hang a pincushion on the
door. If the new baby Is a boy, it is it
black pmcushlou; If n girl, a white one.

A Child Eujoya
The pionsant flavor, gentle action and sootti-
inff offectof Syrup of Figs, when In neod of
a laxative, nnd if tho father or mother be
coativo or billoue, tho most gratifying results
follow its use; BO that it is the host family
remedy known and every family Bhould havo
a bottle. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Summor Corsots.
Throe Bpeclnls for this month nAS-Jn., 85C

nnd 45c, At J, H, Grimm's, No. (1 North
sax sLvcot.

E(Incuto Your Hutrcln W:tli Cuflcurotn.
Candy CiiUmrttc, euro constipation forovor.

"". S5o. If O, Q. O. fall, druggists rctuou money.

BE INDEPENDENT.
, You can tr!I just an well as a phy»,
Biciun whether your Ki<fri('3'H are dis-1

[eased or healthy. Fill :i tumbler with
lurhieund If L it Htuml ~-t houm; ifithaa
|a eedijjieiir, if it in jjjjljty or cloudy,
discolored or pule; if it is ropy or
fitringy, your Kidneys itnd Bladder&ra
In a Jan^eroim condition and you do
not need a pliytricmn to tell you BO. |

Kidney (lis.-nfcfSf-huuM be attended
to at once, for al most, HO JHT cent, of oar]

ted tloailiH of fo-dav are fi
to at once, for al most, HO JHT cent, of oar]
unexpected deathH of to-day are front'
that ratine. Dr. Iiavirt Kennedy's Fa-1

vorite Remedy in the only sure curw
known fur diHeusen r>f ilie Kidneys,'
Liver, Madder and Hlontl, Rbeum»»j
twit, ]>yniK*pKi« nu<\ Ohrtm'w Constipa-.1
lion. JL is imtrv l̂uuK how it utopslbat'
pain in the buck,relifveHtlie necessity
of nrinntinj: HO often i»t nitilit, drives
awny tlisit scalding pain in pasaing
wiitor. wtrrectfi J)K> Iwid effects ot
wljiskcy and beer and sliowg its bene-
ficial i'fJ'cctH on the HyRtem in an in-
cri'dihlv nliort time. It is Bold by all
dru^Mort'Hnt $1.00 u buttle.

Jfy»invou!J like to test Favorite Rem-
edy freo of all ehurjiis, Bond your full
namciHHl post efliro luMrrsi; to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondonl, N. Y., and it free trial bottle,
together with a pamphlet of valuable
medical advice, will lie Kent you by re-
turn mid postpaid, providing you men-,
tion thin paper wlion you write. The
publinhors of thm paper puarantee thai
genuineness of this Jiberal offer, |

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, Of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy andXight Castings in Iron, Brass
and Pnosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET. - DOVER, N. J.

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

: MIUIII*
DmoNa

. . COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrone tending a riretch and deacrtptlon roar

quickly nacortatn oar opinion free wnether or
Invention 1» probably nnlentable. Communlca
ttonnHtrlctlrconudeiitlnl. Handbook on Patents
BOntfrot). Oldeiit asenor for RecuriUKnAteliUi.

ratoDta talten tliroiijrb ftluno A Co. recelvo
tpeeiul nottej, without olinr&e. In the

Sctttiffic

SALE OF LANDS
—FOB—

UNPAID TAXES,
Notice Is hereby given t ha t by vir tuo of a

warrant; Issued by Arnzl D. Allison, Cliarles
Mouba aud Moses H. Spencer, Towmhip Com-
mitted of tbe Towiubip of Jefferson, in the
County of Morris, to make tbe unpaid taxes
assessed on lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate in said township in tho yea r
I8&7, tbe subscriber, Collector of Taxos. for
tbo sold township to whom the said w a r r a n t s
fa dtrectod, will oa

FRIDAY, August iSth, 1899.
a t tho hour of 2 o'clock p . in. a t tlio B E R K -
S H I R E HOTEL, in said township sell the
lauds, tenomeute, hereditaments and real es-
tates beroinider described a t public ventlue
for tho Bhortest t e rm, no t oxceedtng th i r ty
years', tor which a n y persou or j»rson» will
acred t o take t he Bame and pay such taxes
with interest thereon at the rate of twelve
per centum from the twentieth day of De-
cember A. I>. one thousand eight hundred aud
ninety-seveu, together with all costs, foes,
charges and expenses.

Baldwin .& Co., t a x due $43.30. Descrip-
tion of proporty, 71 acres, adjoins tho Minui-
alnk Park Company a t Sljnnisink.

Thomas Bright estate, t a x duo (100.44.
Description ot property^ t be old hotel a t
Woodport, known as the " Homestead," and
tho lierbfili.ro VoHor Hote l : p roper ty includes
2(10 acres of land. ,

Thomas Bright , J r . , t a x duo $102.40. De-
scription of proper ty , six acres oE land n t
Woodpart, adjoining t he Thomas Br ight
estate. •

Thomas Bright & Co., t a x due (4«.8(l. De-
scription of property , tbesfcorout Woodpurt,

C. K. Capron, t ax duo f 11.53. Description
of proiierty, wood laud a t W«Mou Aline, ad-
joins the property of Huuksher & Won, ime
liuiiftred and tliirtcou acres.

It. M Hunting-, t ax dua M3.Sb. Descrip-
tion of property , two acres, adjoining tbo'
property of Mrs. Wal ter J . Ku igb t a t Ijifce
Hopatcong.

Jefferson Iron Company, tax duo &21.W.
Description of proiKirty, eighty acres a t Wt-1-
don Mhiot adjofuiflg tlio p roper ty of Heckblior
& Son.

William F . Merri t t , t ax due iM7..r)3. Do-
(H>rl]»tioii of property , a farm a t Hun l towu »C
24H iierea, odjoluiue tlio property of William

Mra. S. L, Neidlinger, t a x duo $4.83. Lo t
on Kaccoou Island.

John and Edward Norman, t a x due *7.2l).
Description of proper ty , forty aurut, adjoin-
ing t he proper ty of William Wa&liburii a t
Milton.

Mablon Polllson estate, tax* duo *11.CO.
Descriution of property, f a rm of TO acres
adjoining tha property of Sarah Willis, a t
Willis Mountain.

Zophor Talinadge, tax duo $9.04. Doscrlp-
ttou of property, farm of U3 acres nt Upper
Longwood," aujoluing tho property of Lovi
Tallman.

Paymout must be ninda Iwforo tlm couclu-
slon of tho salo, othorwiso tho property wiJl
be immediately resold.
Witness my hand this 30th I

day of June, 1809. }
WILLIAM WILLIS,

Collector of Taxos.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR.

Genual 1101 new Jersey.
Anthracite coal uwvi e idimivuly, insuring

cloonlfucss aud comfort.

TIME TAIILB IN EFFBCT JUNK I I , I81M.

T R A I H 8 I/EAVK DOVEK AS F O L L O W S

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32, *n,z8, a. m,;
3:32, 6:03, p. in.

For Philadelphia at 6:32, *n:28,
a. m.; 3:32, 6:°3, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long- Branch Railroad,
*n:28, a. m.; 3:32 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32, *i 1:28, a. m.; 3:33, C:o3,
p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
9:03, *n.-38, *. m.; 3:32, 6:03, 7:04,
p. ra.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32, *n:z8, a. m.

ForRockaway at8:io, 9:25,11:50
a. tn.; *4'2(', 6:30, 7:35,p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:32, (through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
|*n:28 to Easton) a. ra.; 3:32
'6:03 to Easton) p. m.

Leave New York, foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10, a. m.; *i:3o,
4:40, p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St at 9:05, a. m ; *i 552,
4:33, p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:24, 8:53,
*u:i8, a. m.; 3:23, 5:53, 6:53, P- »•

Leave Port Oram at 8:05, 9:20,
11:45, *>• m-i *4.'2°, 6:22, 7:30, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:4o,
11:20, a. m.; *3:25, 5:55,6:50, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at8:i7,10:40,
a.m.; *3:i5, 6:2; p.m.

*Saturdays only.
) . B. OLHAUSKN,

Gen'l Bunt.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Oon. P U B . Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORI1I8 J, ZSSIX BlYiaiOH.)

Depot in New York, foot ot Barc lay Bt. mad
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

AIRS i B U T l Aim DXPABT WHOM. TB1B

STATION AS FOLLOWS :

IABT BODND A. M.
Buffalo exprces ' 5:15
OBwego express* 6;10
Dover express 6:40
Huck't 'n oxp.* 7:08
Haok' t 'n mai l 7:28
Washington Bpl» 8:05
Buffalo express* 8:33
Kaaton express 8:43
Dover accom. 9:40
Scrauton exp.* 11:02
Dover Aocom. 11:30

p. H.
Dover Bccom. 13:45
Buffalo express* 1;37
EaBton mail 2:44
Oewego express* 3:47
Dover accom. 3:55
Dorer*accom. S;55
Buffalo express* 0:22
Dover accom. 0:50
r-bllllpslrarg ex.* 0:37
Mil t express* 8:17
Baaton acoom. 8:44
Milk e x p r e a * 8:57

•Via . Boonton Brancb .

A.M.
6:13
6:34
8:13
9:10
9:29

10:43

WEST BODHD
UilkexpreBs
MilkexpresB
Dover aocom.
Bastonmail
Blng'ton mail*
Dover express
Phillipiburgex* 10:48

P .M.
Dover accom. 19:20
JSaaton express 1:58
Elmlra express* 8:35
Dover accom. 8:59
Eastou express S;08
Scrmnton ezp.* fi;34'
Dover express 6:35
Washington «pl* 6:40
Haok't'n mail 7:18
Phllllpsljiirgacc. 7 :«
Buffalo express* 11:38
U. S. express* 0:59
Dover accom. 10:88
Buffalo upreaa* 10:1:9
Thaatra train. 8:S5

[*eave
Dover.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN,
Arrive

Morrlstown
4:80 A. if. 5:14 r . K.
6:411 ' 7:10 "
7:88 '• 7:57 "
8:43
9:40 <

U:S0 '
13:45 P.
2:44
3:55
5:55
6:60 '
8:44

1 9:13 "
• 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
11. l:ir, r . M.
• 8:16 "
' 4:33 "
' 6:S6 "
• 7:kO "
' 9:10 "

Leava Arrive
Morristown. Dovar
6:03 A.M.
7:41 "
8:88 "

10:15 "
11:63 "

1:38 P. M.
8:33 "
4:41 • '
6:53 "
0:50 "
7:21 • '

10:08 <•
2:00 A. M

6:S4A.II.
8:18 "
11:10 "

10:43 "
12:20 P. M.

1:58 "
8:53 "
6:08 "
6:25 "
718 "
7:48 "

10:88 »
2 : 2 6 A . .

L E A V B N E W Y O R K F O R DOVBB.'
A t 3:00*, 4:15,8:00, 7:10. 8:00*, 8:50, «:a6*,

10:10, a. m. j 13:00 m. 1:10*, 2:00, S:30.4:«r>,
4:80*, 4:30, 5:10*, 5:30, OKU, T:O0>, 8:30*, 1:89,

•Via . Boonton Branoh.

CHESTER BRANCH.
OOZHGIBA0T.

Chester,6:16,7:43 a. m.; W:00,4:15 p. m.
Borton, 6:31, 7:49 a. m.; 12K», 4:23 p. m.
Ironla,6:35, 7:Wa.m.: 12:13,438pm.
Saccaiunna, 6:80,7:B0a. m.; 13:18,4:83 a,m.
Kenvll, 6^3.7:59 a. m.- 13:23. 4:37 p. m.
Janotion, 6:88, 8:04 a. m.; 13:37,4:40 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 18:30, 4.53 p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:44, 8:23 ». m.; 18:45,6:00 p ,m.

oorao win.
Dover, 9:S5 a. m. j 2.S7, 5:28, 8:43 p. m.
Port; Oram, 9:40 a: tn.; 8:42, 5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 8:43 a. m.: 2:Sn, 5:37,6:50p. m.
Eenvll, 9:49 a. tn. i i-M. 5:48,6:54 p . m.
Buonuanna, 9:55a.m.; 2:54.5:47,8:57 p.m.
Ironla, 10:03 a. m.; 2:59, 5:58, 7:02 p. m.
Horton, 10:08a. m.; 8:04, 6:55, 7:05p. m.
Ar. Cheater, 10:15 a. m. ;8:1S, 6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Eackettstown Express stops at Port

Oram going east a t 7:28 a .m. ; ffohia: wwt a t
7:81 p. m.

W. H. OAWLEY, Bn. W. H. OAWLEY JR.,
OKO. V. TAN DERVEKB.

Dover Stean) Bottling works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

Succeesors to \V. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottler* of

BALLENTINES

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of thB best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION mjARANTBAsD,
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NEWS OF TJIK UKKK

F r i d a y . J u l y '21.

T h e t h i r d c o m m i t s - * - <>f t h o p e a c e e o n
ft -renee a t T i m I In em- |»n ̂ -t-.J 'J-i o f t h (
ttt'ticlea relutiuff io u M-lit-me for tubura-
tiou Aduiiiul Ii.ue* n>inhed Tries!
ou board thi> Ol.Tinpia. Hi- is said to bt
iu tfuod health OjijmsiitUiu leader:
amoDtf thf {SpnniBh flt'puti<*s agivrd U
the premier's plans for jmltinj: the coun
try on n guund basis Chungts hav<
been made in tin- status of legal pract
Ibarra iu Luzon cuiirts Storms it
Chili are buli«ved lo Imve destroyed tb<
entire wheat erup—-'L'hf Shamrock
expected to start for New York in tht
§nd 9t July. Owner and designer ex-
nresied Hfttifif&ctiou with the yucut
Tpt personality of \Y. J. Bryan dominu
ed th* meeting of the Democratic tuition-
&1 oommittae in Chioegu, and be made an
antlffold, antitrust, antl-l'hilipmn« for-
•iffn policy speech at the Aitgelj mer

Negotiations betwetn Senator Fair-
bauki and Sir Wilfrid Laurier arc sol
i* hart revived hope for a mating of tin
Antflo-American joint high commiesio

Senators HawUy and McMfllin sai
In interviews that they believed Seere
tary Alger to hava been unjustly assail
«d and that they believed that he ha
don« all that could be done^—BlHe H,
Roberts, treasurer of the Uniteil States,
addrtaiftd the Maryland Bunkers' asso-
ciation on tha advibubility of puttin
mor* gold coin in circulation Franco
American reciprocity negotiations hav<
again reached a critical stage owing t
opposition developed Iu France to certali
zeaturtM of tbu proposed treaty Th
president made further appointments ol
officers to the new volunteer regimenti
——The annual convention of the ~ .
worth Uaguu of the Methodist Episcopal
•hurch was opened in Indianapolis
The strike in Manhattan set;mod lo b
rapidly dying out. Them were a tew
minor disturbances, but no riots, am
cars were running on rogulnr time. Th
Brooklyn itrlks appeared to be quieting
down, although care wore source on som
of the suburban lines 11 oland B. Moll-
npux wai Indicted by the grand jury the
second time for the murder of Mrs.
Adams T. h. Cheuey won th* got
championship of Connecticut.

Bninrdny, July 22.
The peace conference ia plenary ses-

sion adopted a prohibition regarding the
firing of explosives from balloons A
large force of robber bands In the island
of Negroi was surprised by United States
troopa.' Ono hundred and fifteen rebels
were killed, many wounded, and a Iarg<
quantity of stores was captured Add.
•on 0. Harris, minister to Austria, gar<
a dinner to Admiral Dewey at Triest.
The admiral speko briefly regarding tbi
battle of Manila b^y An explosion on
board the Britibh tsrpedo boat deatroyer
Bullfinch killed nine men and injured
four .JI. Prevost opened the case for
Venezuela before the boundary commis-
sion The president has selected a suc-
cessor to Secretary Alger, and Ms choice
li understood to be Eflhu Root, the well
known lawyer of New York city Dy
uamite was used by tho streot car strik-
ers In Cleveland, and damage was done
to cara and car barns A statemen1

prepared by the cabinet wan made pub'
He, ID which General OtiB denies tin
charges made by the war correspondents
at Ma»Ua Several Italians implicated
(u a murdor were lynched in Louisiana
— T w o negroes guilty of an atrocious
erime In Georgia were sought for in or-
der to be lynched An accident to the
tig^ng of the Defender caused a post-
p*aeu«Qt of her race with the Columbia
at New^ert The Ep worth league con-
Teatlen was continued at Indianapolis,
With addresses by Bishops Fowler and
McOabe and the Iter. Dr. Buckley
ttreat kecrecy is being observed in Wash-
ington In regard to Alaskan boundary
negotiations The Brooklyn strike con-
tinued to diminish. There were no dis-
turbances, and nearly all lines were run-
ning on. time. The masa meeting at nighi
was a practical failure. A. Brooklyn de-
tective was shot and wounded while
charging a crowd of Brooklyn strikers,
President Clinton L. Rosaiter of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit company wa
arrested on a charge of libel. Trofflt

resumed in part on all the trolley
i In. the borough Robert G. Inger-

t tat well known agnostic and lawyer,
T_tt apoplexy at Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.

I pleading of Roland B. Molineua
to the indictment for murder against
him wag postponed until Tuesday, when
hi* counsel will make a formal demand
to Inspect the grand Jury minutes.

Monday, July S4.
A movement for the Independence of

the church in the Philippines resulted In
the excommunication of its leader
^he America's cup challenger Shamrock
arrived at Rothesay A report from
Trlest lays that Admiral Dewey will re-
main there for ten days Authorities at
Havana here taken measures to check
(ambling Five oieu were killed by the
explosion of a boiler on an Austrian
torpedo boat There was considerable
rioting In connection with tho street car
strike la Cleveland. A car was blown
up and several persons injured, one fa-
tally-—Cardinal Gibbons reached his
•Uty-fifth birthday in the enjoyment of
excellent health The negroes who
committed tba assault on Mrs. Ogletree
In the presence of her husband were
lynched in Georgia The fact was dis-
closed that ex-Governor Stone had the
resignation of Chairman Jones in hii
pocket at the time of the meeting of the
Democratic national committee In Chi-
cago -The bodies of the Birney broth'
evj who were drowned at Ocean City,
Md., were recovered Fire in a grain
elevator In Toledo caused & loss estimat-
ed at $1,000,000 The Epworth league
convention cloBed in Indianapolis and
will meet in San Francisco in 1901-
Police protection was practically entirely
withdrawn from tha Metropolitan Street
Railway company's lines in Now York
•—At the meeting of the Central Fed-
erated union It was decided to Issue a call
for a conference on Aug. 7 to form a
new labor party Governor Roosevelt
and a number of other Republicans dis-
cussed political matters at the Oriental
hotel, Manhattan Beach, where the gov-
ernor 1» on a visit to Senator P l a t t —
Two trolley cars collided In Bradford,
Fa, Both cara were badly wrecked. Mo-
torman Johnson had both legs cut off
and cannot recover. Several passengers
were badly hurt The Oxford-Cam-
bridge Rthlctic team defeated the Yale-
Harvard team In England™—Klihu Root
bas accepted the appointment of secre-
fur of war.

Tuendor. July 2fi.
" Fence delegates at The Hague have
embodied in a Unal act three conventions
and five expressions of opinion A di»

Eureka Harness OH la tliebest
preservative of new I outlier
and the bout renovator of old
leather. ItotlH, noflens, black-
eos and protects. Una

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your beat hnrnees, your old bar-
ness, and your carrlUBetop.Bni) tliey
will not only look better linl wear

• longer. BotdovDryvvbcrcin ninw-nll
•Ixca from half plnla to live BUIIOIIH.

U d t bj BTiBUiUU OIL < O.

/•iilcEi Horn l iit'M :iiiii"uin:t.'B m a t
1'iir:.] IiiMvev is in £.„!.] h f u l t h a n d tha i
! li.' O l y m p l a u ill i .•ni:iin itII s u m m e r I
M . r l i u r n i n f . i n P ' " i - lt«'i>oris of s Ohi
lirsi'-.liipiiiK-it.- i i l l iai i-c Hie t a k i n g & dt f i
iiiit* f o r m A r g u u s o n t In b e h a l f
Yem-zuclu wan continued before tin
bun mhi r^ tmiimibbion Itutaors thai
Pn.-Mileiu Kruyer had resigned wei
without foundation The transport
Kin; rid mi, huarinj; re-enforcement* for
Gt-ueral Otis, ri/uched Manila Preoau-
tiuu& aru being tuken to prevent out-
breaks during the trial of Dreyfurn »t
K &IIII«; a The reciprocity treaty
twt-sn the United States and France i
rigm-d A fctrloui error has come fee
light in the hull design of the now battle-
ship Maiac There were no develop-
ineutK in the Alaskan boundary diaput

The street cfcr strike riots coatinuoc
in OJereJand, and a youth was shot
killed by a. nomioion conductor. More
troopa were called out by the mayoir 1
milk truet, to control the business in Nev
York, was again reported te be formln
at BiBifhflnjtou T w o meetings of dls
uffeoted Deujooruts were held la Ken-
tucky to oppouc the candidacy at Wi)
Ham Ooobel for governor1 Ei-Gover-
nar Boies expressed his views In regard
to the politic*]] situjitiM from the Demo-
cratic standpoint——By an explosion of
gas in a Fennelyvania mine four meu
lost their lives The Tammany society
of Chicago proposes t« mulie itself a na-
tional power ID Democratic politics-—A
well known woman und Christian Scien-
tist of Poughkeepsle died suddenly with-
out medicul attendance-—The striking
newsboys held*a Buccestiful mass meeting
In New Irving lmJl Mr. Parsons nam-
ed a committee of 15 to munuge tha
Brooklyn trolley "strike" The govern*
or, accompained by Senator Platt and
others, visited Quarantinê  A numbet
of messengers employed by the Postal
Telegraph and American District Tele-
graph companies, in New York, went ou
on strike. At the offices of both com-
panies it wan thought that the strike
would not interfere seriously with busi-
ness Negotiations were closed for the
sale of the lease uf Daly's theater, la
New York, and the rights te certain
Duly pluyn to the theatrical trust The
socialists at a meeting ia Cooper Union,
New York, indulged in stormy denuncia*
tion of tha strike leaders.

Wednesday, July 26.
A dlspfltoh from Pretoria said that am-

icable relations between President Kru..
ger and the volksraad have been resumed
——General Pallteux, Military gevarfto
of Paris, was dismissed and General
d'AJsteln appointed in his place. Gener-
al do Negrier was alse degraded—-11
wan reported at London that no epera
tlen will be necessary to restore th
queen's eyesltfbt A treaty between Ni-
caragua, and Honduras is to be discussed
between Presidents Zelnya and Sierra
——Charges against the management of
the Filipino campaign were repeated ID
a correspondent's letter to homion
Mr. Chamberlain announced that a pre-
liminary agreement hud been reached be-
tween the empire aud the colonies re-
garding the construction of a Pacific ca
ble—-Elihu Roet attended a meeting o
the cabinet and was Introduced to his fu-
ture colleagues, Secretary Alger attend-
ed a cabinet meeting fer the last time
The Alaskan boundary situation is said
to be less strained as a, result ef xeceni
negotiations In Washington Mucb
(ratification waa manifested in Washing-
ton official circles over the negotiation el
the new Franco-American reciprocity
treaty The naval construction board
rejected a proposal to scale dowm the ar-
mor of the Maiae and adopted a plan
whleh will materially strengthen that
battleship as well as tha Ohio and thi
Mimourl. The Cramps say that tl»
changes ia the lines ef the Malae will
mure to her advantage——Alfred Q. Van-
derbllt left Newport for New York,
whence be starts with three friends foi
a trip around the world The funeral
of Colonel Robert G. Inger&oll was heir
at his home nt Dobbs Ferry-on-the-Hud-
son——Brooklyn trolley strikers admitted
that their fight was lost and applied foi
reinstatement. General Master Work-
man John N. Parsons announced that be
had resigned the management of th
Manhattan strike into the hands of-the
committee of fifteen Thg newsboys'
strike continued In New York, and th
lads received help from their fellows la
many nearby towns The formal ap-
plication of the counsel ef Roland B. Mof
Ineux for permission to see the minute
of the New York July grand jury was
mads and decision reserved Assembly-
man Mazet and Frank Moss of New York
said that In the assembly Investigation,
which will be resumed next week, tha
probe would be Inserted deep In several
of the city departments.

ThnradaTf July ST.
President Heureaux of the Santo Do-

mlngan republic was reported to han
been assassinated The new franchise
law of the South African Republic was
promulgated Dreyfus was reported to
ba ill with fever and In a serious condi-
tion The Harvard and Yala athletic
team was entertained by Mr. Grenfell
and otherê  F, W. Bortlett of Phil-
adelphia died from the effects of poison-
Ing, probably from canned fruit, at a
London hotel, and a score of others were

made sick Admiral Dewey was busy
at Triest in answering hia Immense cor*
reipondence and receiving private vlait-

Members of the Canadian parlia-
ment said that a firm stand must be tak
en by Canada on the Alaska boundary,
and the possibility of a conflict was de-
plored President McKinley left Wash-
ington for Lake Ohamplaln, where he
expects to remain several weeka Tht
president signed the commission of EHnu
Root as secretary of war. Secretary

left "Washington, and Assistant Sec-
retary Mclklejohn will be in charge of
the war department until Mr. Root as-
sumes office The report that Pension
Commissioner Evans is to be transferred
to some other bureau at the request of
the Grand Army of tba Kepublic was de-
nied The street car strike continued in
Cleveland, but there were no scenes of
violence accompanying the running of

t The demand for hvn and steel Is
so great that a practical famine In pig
iron ia reported from many parts of the
country Comptroller Morgan of New
York state refused to pay a contractor's
large bill for work on the canal on tho
ground of Illegality In the Longwood
tennis tournament near Boston Larned
defeated Buttons Tho New York
nowuboys did not abate their ardor in
their strike and were certain of victory.
Owing to a failura to secure a permit
there was no parade It was decided to
Institute proceedings In the supreme
court to punish the members of the New
York city municipal assembly tor con-
tempt in failing to obey the writ of man*
dfltnua directing them to Issue bonds.

Vastly Different.
As will bo Been, it makos a great differ*

ence how one usos tho musoalor resources
~* one's command.

A moxnbcr of on athletto club, after
swimming tho length of tho largo tank
in tho boEoment of tho institution, came
out puffing and blowing, apparently ex-
hausted.

"You don't manage your breathing
right," said tho swimming Instructor,
"It ought not to tiro you BO. AB to tho
upper part of your body, including your
axniSt you uso exaotly tho same muscles,
and In very much the same way, in swim-
ming as In sawing wood."

"No, slrl" gasped tho Bwlmmor. "When
t oomos to sawing wood, I use tbo IUUS-
jlos of some other man."—Youth's Com-

The Coquette and the Roses.
Words and MtiJc ty J. Wilson Van Buren.

1. I imvejiiKt re-ceivrtl two !«<!,ters, One from Jiu'k mui

2. Paiils!ivs,"r>eiin.'st, if you love me,Wear a while rose,

3. I to-ses red uud ro • ses wliite.'l'lity vor tin: ply

one fi-om I'uul; Wlmt to do a - bout tli_ jnut - ler Is « t|iies-tinii fur from small,

and we'll wed; But if you re -ject my of - for Let tile col - or then be red."

out of sight; But I'm not so ea - si - ly won; I'm jiiKt begiiiniugtolike the fnu.

Jock snys,"Dar- ling, if you love me, Wear a mm-mm prm to - night; I slialhmx-ious-

Now I'll tell you what my plan is, Wheu the dauee eomes nil' to • uiicliL, I KIIIIII >veui a.

Girls are ver - y fond of enn-dy; Mat - inee tick - cts come in handy; T-ike her oft - en

Copyright. \m\ by THE MUSICAL CHIMKH, New Yorlt
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Twine them iu your bon - ny hair; If you love me, then you'll wear Ro - ecs

rich, sweet ro - ses fair. Dar - ling, I will con - stant bo, Al - ways lovo and cher-ish

tbee, Lay my heart down at yonr feet. If you ac - ecpt my ro - sea sweet.

TUE (.'CQUIilTE AND THE K03ES.

SJWEB TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA.
CHILLS i»D FEVER. GBIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEADACHE
CONSTIPATION

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PRICE 60, Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTs. ,

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marion S i , N. T.
Krai B>;H!M tiapt "TnJi S
Uuk" tlrai Is lioty ktUi. o

SAVER LIVER PILLS >5 CENTS.

Es, Contilpillon, Piles. SIck-Headubc, «n«
Small Kasy taken.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT Y E A R S OLD !!!!
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
lo-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and'vigor ol its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on the
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of ( lThe Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family. ' ,

Just think ol it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, K. J.

SEND ONE DOLLAR "-1 -"
•UMa 160 MIII
IUBJICTTO BUIIMlTIOit, ™ esn •italiie II »t jliur frtlght depot udlV
• i i n c n r unsriCTOKr; i i m i r AS RMPBUMSXTKB, KQVAL TO SVL

•nd fn lcht olutrvM, lens the 11.» seat with order. m—S—m

w* will SHdyoQthU TOP BDOOI BI
our fnl*ht
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50 YEARS'
.IMPROVEMENTS
UN FARMING,

Published by the^Nsw YORK TRIBUNK,

Second Edition.
$2 Pages, l8by n i^- Inches.
|A general review of the advances

and.improvements made in the leadinit
iranches of farm industry during the

last half century.
Special articles by the best agricul-

tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study. *

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
menls. r

A vast amount of practical informs
ion.
A valuable aid to iarmers who desire

to stimulate production and profit
Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE
UOVEB. N. J.

Postal information.
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MMJUFACTDI1ER ASD SKALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iro*
. Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AKD

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE

ĝ  tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

OLD DOiNION STEBPISHIP GO.
Pier a6. North Hlver, New York.
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